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Bill to allow school split wins tentative OK
itizens'unit

yrglng defeat
of bond issue

By JANICE ADLER
Defeat of the Regienil High School District's

$4,7 million expansion plan, which will be
presented to the voters on Tuesday, was
strongly urged last week by the Mountainside
Citizens1 Referendum Committee. The
audience of about 20 persons last Thursday
night at the Deerfield School listened as
former Mayor Fred Wilhelms j r . and Dr,
Minor C, K, Jones, rti borough's representa-
Hve to the Regional Board of Education, gave
their reasons why the proposal should not be
past ed.

They bort cited what they termed inade-

New comments
spice hearing
on bond plans
Several, new, developments were featured

Tuesday night at Gov, Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, at the third
public hearing held by the RegionaiHigh School
District Board of Education on its $4.7 million ,
expansion bond plan which will be the subject
of a referendum on Tuesday. Some 75 citizens
attended..

The new comments were in addition to dls-
> eussion by board members and others on as-

pects of the proposal whiehhadbeenpreviously
reported, •

Among the new topics mentioned were the
following:

—-Dr, Minor C, K, Jones, board member
from Mountainside, shifted his stand somewhat
on what he regards as a eomminnent to keep
Goy, Livingston aa his borough's home Ugh
school, Urn said he' would agree to have Moun-
tainside' youngsters attend school'ln Sprlng-
Jield, but only on a,site much larger than the
one at Jonathan Dayton Regional, which would
be their school if the referendum carries,

—Berkeley Heights residents declared that
school buses from Mountainside would be less
of a hazard on Mountain avenue in Springfield,
a heavily traveled artery, than on the hilly,
winding approaches to Gov, Livingston, -

—Board members indicated itiu the hiUy
terrain at Gov, Livingston-would make sub-
stantial expansion of the building and parking
area there at least comparable in cost to
shifting the course of the brook at Dayton to
provide more athletic fields, -

—In response to charges tliat sale of Bai-
tusrel Golf Club at any time might swamp
Dayton with students and uproot Mountainside
youngsters again, the golf club president was
reported as saying that the club would not be
sold for another 75 years,

.._ • • •
DR; JONES, as he hid in the past, stressed

the disparity'between "the-12iaere~slte a r
Dayton and the 40'acres at Gov. Livingston,
He added, *1 would not be opposed if we coujd
seU Dayton and build a new school on Baltusrbl
on a SOiacre o-act for Sprin^Wld and Moun-
tainside,

Or, Fred Hagedorn, board president noted ,
that Dayton has had the use of extensive adjoin-
ing Union County Park Commission property
since the school. was opened in 1937. 'He
cited eemmitinents from the Park Commission
for future use. of its facilities.

Dr.-Jones"also"expressed objections to the
wording of signs he had seen m Springfield,
declaring, "Let's keep the money in Spring.
field,1* He stressed that ail expenditures were
for the benefit of the district as a whole.

On the bus safety issuei a Berkeley Heights
woman said that she had,examined Mountain

(Continued on page 4)

Livingston's PTA
to discuss media

The Gov. Livingston Regional High School
PTA will meet in .the school cafeteria tonight
at 8 for a panel discussion entitled "Mass
Media, and its Effect on Values."

Making up the panel are; Dr, John Q'Meara,
professor of audio-visual Instruction at Newark
State College; Charles Braekbill, associate,
director of die Division of Mass Media for the
United Presbyterian, Church in the U.S.A,;
Gordon Shulman, editor of the school news-

. paper, and Barbara Hoffert, also a student, who
wiU net as moderator, \ .
, Shulman will evaluate an American studies
questionnaire which was given to several stu-
dents. Among the questions aiked were: "How
many hours a day do you watch television?":
"What movits have you Been in the pasfsix
months?" "Who Are your favorite recording
stars?" and "What.is your favorite radio
station?^ - - - - ; • '

..- A question and answer period will follow
the discussion. This is the final PTA meeting
of the year, , .

"Voting on Tuesday
, The Regional High" School 'District
referendum on the U.7 million plan to
expand aft four high - schools wiU be
held Tuesday from 2 to 9 p,m. The polling
place for all Mountainside voters will be
the Deerfield School,

lllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIII

quaeies of the site at Jonathan Dayton Regional
in Springfield and the relocation of tiie brook
"inning near one edge of the school's property.
They also charged mat Gov, Livingston Re-
gional in Berkeley Heights was promised as tiie
borough's home high school and said mat die
Regional beard had broken past promises on
this by now planning to send Mountainside
students to Dayton.

Wilheims said the group "Is not antl-educa-
tion or a taj^ayers' resistance group. We are .
just for continuation of Mountainside's students
at Gov. Livingston,

"Dr, Jones' beliefs and impacts come from
his view of 22 years of service on the Regional
board to Mountainside as-well as to me other
communities In the RegionalDistrict, Thlsfiltt '
seems to have been lost by the oAer represen-
tatives. They serve as representatives from the V
state of New Jersey, not just their towns.

"Tills concept goes back to when there just
was the high school In Springfield in 1937
when the smdents from all six communities
went there. It was an ati-for-one and one-for-
all situation.

"As the system grew Clark was bullf and
the situation began to change. We now find
ourselves In the situation where towns with
schools within their boundaries seem to think
of the schools as theira. . .
, "Mountainside has one of nine votes on tiie

Regional board. Our cause in the last couple
of years has become unpopular,"

DR. JONES TRACED' the history of the
referendum and told why he believes it would
be harmful to Mountainside if it passed. He
said, "It began at Jonathan Dayton when it was a
900 pupil'school. It then was a question of en-
largement and we thought Dayton should be
enlarged,

"A group in Mountainside thought we should
put a school in Mountainside, but!feltsn-pngly
Aat we should enlarge Dayton first. We got an
option on the Weber Farm of 40 acres In
.Mountainside in 1959, Then the enlargement at
Dayton brought that school's capacity to 1,500.
The Mountainside s i» was lost because tiie
board thought 11,500 per acre was too much.
This referendum lost by SO votes,

"It was then decided that the 1,500 capacity
at Dayton was inadequate, The board went to
Clark and chose a site which it bought in 1953
for students.from Clark and Oarwood, Inl9S7,
the board bought a site for Berkeley Heights
and Mountainside, The 900-pupll ichool in
Berkeley Heights would be for both towns.
, "The school soon becanvi inadequate so it

was expanded to a 1,500 capacity, in 1960,
The referendum was sold on the basis tiiat it
would be tiie high school for Berkeley Hlghts
and Mountainside. The board had decided that
Dayton had reached its limit in 1953. Some
people sail think so.

"The board then bought the site in Kenll-
worth. We supported that referendum In 1963-
because we saw that Clark was getting too

-—— • • ̂  (Continued en page 4) •

Mountainside
Little League
season opens

^Mountainside Linte League play beganoffl- ~~~
eially Saturday after a parade through town to
the music of the Gov. Livingston Regional High
School Band. Opening-day ceremonies, handled
by Bill Bulormb, attracted members of the

. Fire Department, Police Department, Rescue
Squad, Borough Council, Board of Education,
presidents of the Leagues and Chairman of
Mountainside Little League, Harry Irwln. A
gavel was.presented to Ed Clbadio, retiring
Chairman, by irwin. ,

After a few brief speeches the first ball of
the season was thrown out by Mayor Tom Ric-
Ciardi, scores lof American League jamess
Tigers 1, Senators 1; Yankees 2, Twins 5-Red
Sox 1, Indians 4. Timmy Harrlgan hit a double
for the Indians. •

In the National League: Braves 7, Giants 6-
Dodgers 16, Cubs 15; Mets 22, Pirates 6.. In
the Major League, the Pioneers, beat the Mus-
tangs, 18-8, behind the pitching of T.P.Loftus,
who also hit three home.runs. The Mountain-
eers were defeated by the Vikingi, 6-3. Barry
of the Mountaineers hit a triple. The Blue,
Stars beat the Chiefs, 7-6, in an extra inning,
Gary Richards and Richard Relter of the Chiefs
hit home runs.

6th graders to hold
newspaper drive

Sixth grads classes at the Deerfield Middle
School, Mountainside, will hold, a newspaper
drive Saturday frbm 9:30 a,m, to noon in the
sclioal's parking lot. The project is so. they
can earn money for their outdooi; education
trip to tiie. Environmental and Consiyaaon
Center at Browns MiliB, .

Their final money-raising project wiU be a
' car Wash on Sanirday,gMay 15, in the Deerfield
parking lot from 9:30 *,m. to 4 p.m.

• Ed Sionell, guidince counselor at Deerfield,
sal'd,^1 Your cooperation wJBi the suocesifully
completed aluminum drives has been very
encouraging. Wa hope you will .continue to
give,your support." •''. . . ' • ' . , , ,

says
present act
inadequate

Resolution lists flaws

KEEPING POSTED — Mayor Thomas RlGeiardlpresents awardsSatur-
day to winners of the Listening Rest poster contest, designed to
publicize die telephone "hot line" whidi young residents of Moun-
tainside and Berkeley Heights can call Friday and Sanirday nights

for help in solving their problems. The number is 4')4-7678. Shown
wlm the mayor are, from left, Andrea M7.20,'.' any King, Scott
Thles, Dan.Vreeland, Vlcki Kaplan and Bonnie Gej< oiler.

(Ph, iu by Bob Baxter)

Team efforts produce the winners
in Listening Post poster competition
Mayor Thomas Ricciardi announced die

winners of the Listening Post poseer contest
at. Little League ceremonies at Deerfiel^
School on Saturday morning. Winners 'M
each division were dual entries.

Sixth grade winners. were Vicki Kaplan and
Bonnie Geltzeiler- seventh grade, Andrea Rlz-
ZQ and Patty King; eighth grade, Dan Vreeland

and Scott Thles. The Mountainside Woman's
Club, Foothills Club, 'and Mountainside New-

. comers Club had each donated a $25 savings
. bond as prizes. :

judges for the event were Merit Van p a t ,
..-Penny Qinn and Harry Devlin, Mountainside

masts . " ,. '
' ,frhe Listening Post, 464-7678 (POST) is a

Mintz named publisher
after stock transaction

• Milton Minti, president this week announced
the purchase of an of the stock of the Suburban
Publishing Corp., Irvington Herald, Inc.,
Trumar Publishing Corp., and the Stuyvesant
Offset Co., owned by the estate of Sam Howard.
Mlntz was an associate of Mr. Howard for
more than 30 years.

The four corporations publish eight news-
papers. The Union Leader, Union; Irvington
Herald, irvingten- Vailsburt' Leader, Newark;
Springfield Leader, Springfield; Mountainside
Echo, Mountainside; The Spectator of Roselle-
RoseUe Park; Linden Leader, Linden and the
Suburban Lead<5r,.Kenilworth; along with The
Suburbanaire a. semi-monthly publication
mailed to 50,000 homes in the suburban area
of Union and Essex Counties. The publica-
tions have a* total circulation of 80,000 in the
middle and upper income suburban area sur-
rounding Newark and Elizabetli.

The Stuyvesant Offset Co. is the printing
organisation for the publications and is now
in the process of installing the latest com-
puterized photocomposition equipment.

Milton Minte, who is president of the four
eorporartons.-will be the publisher of the news-
papers. The (other officers are Margaret A.
Mintz, vice-president and secretary, andAsher
Mina, vice-president, ffeasurer and business
manager,- : '••

Mintz was representedbyMaxMlntzofHood,
Mintz and Viohness of Newark, Mrs. Trudina
Howard, executrix of the estate ofSamHoward
and former publisher was represented by John
Sailer of Sailer and Fleming of Elizabeth,

Mintz is a director of the newly organized
Suburbar. Newspapers of America, a national
newspaper organization with headquarters in
Washington, D, C'm He is also a director of the
Union Township Chamber of Commerce;

Board approves
school calendar
The__oalendar for the 1971-1972 school

year was approved last week by the Moun-
talniide Board of Education.

The calendar, approved by the Mountainsids
Teachers1 Association, providiis 183 days of
classes. Should forced school closings make
It Impossible to meet the state minimiim Jf
180 days, the Easter vacation will be used for
fte additional days. If only one day has to be
made up, the Friday at the end of the school

.year will be used, , .._";•'. ' . • ; '
• "The schedule is; Sept. 7, teacher's meedngl
Sept, .8, schools open and wiU be dismisied
at 1 p,m,; Oct. 11, Columbus Day; Oct. 28,
Veteran's Day; Nov. 4 andS, NJ1A convention;
Nov. 24, schools close at i p.m. for Thanks-
giving recess; Nov. 29, schools rreopen| Dee,
23, schools close, at 3 p.m. for Christmns
recess. .

Jan, 3, schools reopen; Feb. 18, schools
close, at 3 p.m. for midwinter recess; ^eb,
28, -schools reopen; March 30, schools close
at 3 p.m, for Easter recessi April 10, schools
reopen;: May 29, Memorial Day| June 22,:
schools close for me year at 3 p;m.; June 23,
last diy of school for teachers; June 20,
tentative date for graduation at the Deerfield
Middle School. • . . : •

telephone ' 'hotline'" that young people of Berke-
ley Heights and Mountainside may call on
Friday and Saturday nights between 7 and 11.
Trained volunteers stand by to listen to
problems and.help solve them. All calls are
confidential and the persons calling anony-
mous. • '

* • *
. Jim Keating, chairman of the Mayor's Ad-
visory Committee on Narcotics which sponsors
the Listening Post, expressed his thanks to
the many Mountainside youngsters who made
posters for the contest.

Sixth grade entrants we're; Kathleen Donnel-
ly, Cynthia Irwln, Karen Zimmermann, Debbie
preziosi, Jerry Dwyer, Judy Seidei, Susan
Menk, James Moschella, Ricky Nelson, Karen
Dougherty,' Tommy zelman. Tammy Basslllo,
David Klingsberg, Mark Kelly, Sue Ann Wheat,
J. Cahill, Ann Belenets, Robin Alexander, Lisa
Barorie, Cindy white and Linda Zyskowskl.

Seventh grade entrants included: jants Blo-
vin, Dous Staunton, Gecie Tulchin, Sue Rtickf,
Kirk Korley, Gerhard Scheicli, Steven Schaaf,
Jolin Gfeeley, Richard Krajcik, Nancy nala-
zik, Robert Cillard, David o'Konski, Carolyn
Kolarsick, Uonna Marie Orgen, Micliaei Flood,
Bonnie Sterling, and Greg Criscitello.

Eighth grade entrants included: Tcri Bloorn,
Joe Knodel, Beth Geisinger, 1'atti Wolf, Lor-
etta Kuldfi, Margo krj."iiofl, Ynne Talcntl,
Patncid McLai tliy, Thomti' Mô c liclla, Uorcen
p'Nurlo, Kennetli Rtimpolla, John Dorio, Con-
nie Sauer, Craig Keselica, Mary Ellen Latella,
Joe Coppolo, Ami Marie Pastore, Stepehen
Filippone, Edward Meza, Robin Colamsso,
Edward Collins, Barbara Cullen, Kathleen
Loftilii, I'aul Francis, Eugene Ktilly, Manuela
Lopez, Paul Greeley, Su::anne Kaszyk, Chris
McConnick, Meh-,a Malalei, NiLhola, ca?-
giano, Leslie Keating, and Vanessa Barnes.

in Assembly measure
By ABNER COLD

The Regional High School District Board of
Education Tuesday night formally approved
the purposes of a bill now before the state
legislature which would establish procedures
for the dissolution of a regional district, or
the withdrawal of one or more communities
from such a district. y

Meeting before some 30 interested citizens
at the Dterfield School, Mountainside, the'
board stressed however, what it termedmajor
shortcomings in the bill, A-1098, as the mea-
sure now stands. The discussion did not touch
at all on how the measure might affect this
district.

The board's unanimous resolution registered
seven specific objections to the present bill.
They are:

l . I t should give the county superintendent
of schools a greater voice in any regional
district dissolution.

2. The formula for dividing the bonded in-
debtedness should be based on the present
value of school property, not the original cost.

3. Municipal credit ratings of withdrawing
districts, should be utilized to prevent im-
pairment of the value of regional bonds.

4. Auditors of the regional district and
component districts should supervise the dis-
tribution of assets.

5. There should be a formula for determining
the share of bonded indebtedness to be r e -
tained by' a withdrawing district which Has
none of the regional facilities in its borders.

6. There should be some protection for
towns which might be left without school fa-
cilities.

'7. There should be explicit provision for
tenured school personnel, particularly ad-
ministrators whose responsiblllHes might be
split among several districts.

Board members stressed there was no Im-
mediate, likelihood of dissolution of this dis-
trict.

' . *•• •
THE MEETING CONTAINED few references

to the $4.7 expansion bond proposal to be pre-
sented to voters in the district's six towns on
Tuesday,

During the public hearing at the close of the
meeting, however, former Mayor Fred Wil-
heims of Mountainside asked about enj-olment
projections made in conjunction with the ex-
pansion planning,
"' Dr. Fred Hagedom of Berkeley Heights,
board president, said the projections extended
until 1978, He agreed that the figures showed
an increase from the present 5,500 students
to some S.BOO in 1973, and then a gradual
decrease to about 5,100 in 1978.

Hagedorn emphasized, however, that these
figures were based solely on enrolment now
in the sending elementary schools and did not
consider such factors as recycling of homes
(Bales to younger families with smaller chil-
dren), future housing developments within the
district and a shift in attendance to public
schools from private and parochial schools.

In other business, the board approved an
application, for state approval for the con-
tinued use of jubstandard classrooms because_
of present overcrowding in "the high schools.
• These include one room at Jonathan Dayton
Regional, Springfield; four at "Gov. Livingston
Regional, Berkeley Heights; four at A, L.
.Johnson Regional, clark, and five at David'
Brearley Regional, Kenllworth,

• • •
THE BOARD PRESIDENT, Hagedora, named

-—'- (Continued on page 4)

MILTON MINTZ

Board president urges
four schools' expansion

Mrs,•'Knodel asks
.electorate to defeat
bond referendum
"Mrs. John Knodel; a member of tiie Moun-

tainside • Board of Education, has issued the
following statement opposing die Regional
High School referendum!

* 'I urge all Mountainside residents to vote
no on the Regional High School referendum on-
M«y 4. This nearly }5-mllllon referendum is
exorbitant at a time when we are living In'a
severe recession. It Is also poor expenditure
of your tax dollars. Not only will Mountalnside's
pupils be sent to Jonathan Dayton but also
$r/2-mlllion will be spent to enlarge Gov.
Livingston, which will then house less students
than the school was originally built to aeeonw:
modate. ' • •

"Since -no matter where Mountainside stu-
det^s go, they end up in a large high school.
It certainly makes more sense toputasmaller

, addition (to accommodate 300) onto Oov,
Livingston, 'whleh is situated on nearly 40
mores' of land in' a rural setting, than to put a
major addition (to accommodate 600) onto
Jonathan Dayton, which is situated in the heart
of a business district on only 11 acres of land,

"Also, in order to add on to Jonathan Day-
ton, a brook (which is part of Springfield's
drainage system) must be rerouted and the
Regional District muflt pay the bill. No' one
helped Mountainside solve its drainage prob-

lem,, and the Regional system's education

(Continued on page 4)

Expansion of the four high schools in the
Union County Regional High School District
should not wait until the state legislature acts
on bills providing forwlthdrawalordissolution
from a regional system, the president of the
board of education" sald,thls week.
- "Even ifsuch a hill is passed, there is no
way of knowing now -wheflier the terms for
dissolution or withdrawal would be attractive
to the voters of this regional district," Dr.
Fred e, Hagedorn said. "; •

"It would seem foolish to 'detract further
from the educational needs of our students by
attempting to Inject the possibility of dlssolu-
tion or withdrawal from the district." he said.

Dr, Hagedom,noted that two bills with this
intent were Introduced into the legislature
during the current session,

"Neither bill has been found to be satisfac-
tory by the Assembly Education Committee and

legal, says judge
Superior Court Judge Milton Feller Tuesday

ruled in favor, of the Borough of Mountainside
in a suit'seeking to resH-ain the borough from
increising its election dlsQ-icts from five to 10.
Judge Feller's decision said the redistrlcting
is legal and the borough could be divided into
10 districts.

The suit, brought by Edward Gj Reisdorf,
Joseph Stypa, David A. Walsh and Joseph J,
MoMahon, all Mountainside Democrats, sought,
to set aside, the ordinance which was adopted
«Feb, 16 by the Borough Council. They contended
ttiere was no need for the redistriotlng and the
new districts were not rectangular, as required
by law. '

the sponsor of the bill selected for further:
conslderatidh has indicated that a revision of .
his bill will not be Introduced until next year.

"Thus, the state legislature seems to see
no urgency in passing legislation-providingfor
withdrawal from a regional system, and we
cannot predict when, if ever, this legislation
will be enacted," Dr, Hagedorn said,

1 'If this school board waited for legislative
action before asking for expansion and renova-
tion of the high schools, it. would be shirking
its .responsibility to the students. The need to

(Continued on page 4)

Volunteer firemen
Ving7 bell Saturday

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire Company
has announced plans for its annual door-to-door
fund drive thli Saturday, A spokesman for tiie
volunteers declared; . , ' . .-•

"Mountalnside's Volunteer Fire Department
is made up of a small group of dedicated men
from various walks of life, meeting the re -
quirements of the borough and having the:
physical attributes essential to fire work. They-

, willingly serve your community, pledging them-"
selves to make the best of any circumstances- •
and to do the best possible job under any",
condition.

"The protection of life and property must.'
, be maintained at, the highest level of efficiency.
This can be accomplished dnly by- constant
training, knowing your equipment well and
continuously evaluating your fire problems.

"By putting In many hours of training ahd.fire-
fighting, your volunteer firemen have ,met-

(Continued on page 4)^
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LWV answers Springfield questions
about effect of school bond referendum

hr~~- M*

Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield, marking its 20th anniversary

^Anniversary to be observed
-by Lutheran Church Sunday
"Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield,

wffif celebrate the 20th innlversary of iti found-
. in^tMs Sunday In both the B:30 and i0i4S a.m.,
services.

-Guest §peakw tor the services will be the
Rto. Lest«r MtiSttrsehmidt, who served {he
congregation as pastor (rotn 1957 to 1965, He
is presently at St. Luk«'s Church, Dlx Hills,
L.4., the eonpei»aon he went to upon leaving
Springfield. The Rav. Kenneth j . Stumpf, cur-
rent'pastor of Holy Cross, MriJl conduct the
liturgy and celebrate Holy Communion In die
flrit «ervice. -

Obi«r annlversiry festivities will Include
a.cpffee hour at noon, a display on. the con-
EBtgaiion'g history by the "parish work«rs

: cirql«, and a'speeial recognlflon in the 10:45
ajm. service of charter members who are sdll
atjHoiy Crois, Those members are Mr, and
Mrs, Walter Gaeitel, Mr. and Mj?B, BUly
Hartley,- Mr, and Mrs, John Haeelmann Sr,,
MB, and Mrs. Paul Liisy Sr,, HermannKoepp,
MlS and Mrs, John Llssy Sr,, Mr, and Mrs,
jfebert WiUOns and Mrs. Charles Wlllner,
*3fcll-activities and planning lor die'anniver-

sary are under tht direction of the fellowship
committee with Robert Miller as chairman
anlMrs, MiU«r, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Compher
aM Mi1, and Mrs, Mel Nueehterl*tn, members.

Highlights of the church's history began with
the first Lutheran servlcsconductedinSpring-
field in May, 1951, at (he Raymond Chisholm
School by the Rev, Henry von Spreckelsen of
Union, In July el that year the Rev. Erie Rieker
arrived as a missionary at large of the Atlantic
District of tha Lutheran Church - Missouri
Synod in order to serve as fulltime pastor to
the y«t unincorporated group of Sprlnj^ield
Lutherans, By April of th» following year,
however, the group wag ready to become an
official congregation with 40 charter members.

Pastor Rieker remained with Holy Cross
unttl 1956, when he accepted a call to New
York, During his tenure the congregation
established its first house of worship with
the renovation of a garsga on its present
property, . • •

Then 1963 brought the building and dedica-
tion at a new sanctuary and fellowship hall now
in us* by the congregation. The former sanc-
tuary became the nursery school building.

Finally in 1969' a 30-foot outdoor cross
•which had been in the original apchitectural
plam for the new building was erected on
the church lawn.

Today Holy Gross Congregation numbers
.approximately1 350 baptized members with

families in 20 nearby communities, although

The League of Women Voters i.. .. w
this week encouraged all Springfield voters "to
consider these Important facts before VoHnf
on Tuesday for the Regional School Board of
Education referendums •

"I. What Is the Regional board proposal?
"Each of the tour regional high schools •will

be expanded, based on the anticipated student *"
eni-ollment In 1976, The funde ($4,730,000) wlU
be apportioned among the four schools: Arthur
U Johnson Regional in Clark - $4,643,000:
D»vid Brearley Regional in Kenilworth —

. $595,000; Gov, Livingston Regional in Berkley
Heights - $S901000- and Jonathan Dayton
Regional in Springfield - $lj902,O00, This •*
proposal i» $2,246,000 less than the one voted
on last year because the calculations arebaset'
on 30 pupils per classroom rather than the 25
recommended by the State Deparnnent of Ed-
ucation. .

"2, Why should the students in both Spring,
field and Mountainside attend jonathanDayton?

"The combined SprlngEleld-Mountaineide
student body at iJayton would raise the enroll-
ment to the approxlmiite i l » of the other
schools in theRegional system, thereby making
it possible to provldi equal educational oppor-
tunity for aU students in the, district, EsH-
fflited school sije in 1976; Jonathan Dayton
(Springfield and Mountainside) 1,513; Arthur

—Isv—Johnson~(Glark)—lT544i-Govi-Hvingston—
(Berk«l»y Heights) 1,429; DavidBrearlfly (Ken- ,
ilworth and Oarwood) 993,

" 3 , How mll,th« referendum improve th«
entire community of Springfield?

"First of all, the ehildrgn who ar« attending
and will attend Dayton in the future will benefit
from the renovation and expansion of Dayton,
the oldest school in the district,Thosefamllies
without high school age children will discover
that ret l estate values are closely connected
with the quality of the school iystem. Respon-
sible citizens are more likley to be attracted
to a community wUeh provide! quality educa-
tion.

Recital at Buckneli
will feature Dehls
LEW15BURG, PAi - Mary,K,Matth«ws, a so-

prano, and James M, Dehls, of Mountainside,
tenor;, students in the department of music at
BuckneU University, will present a joint recital
in Vaughan Literattu-e BuHdlng auditorium at
8:1* p.m. on.Tuesday,

Dehig has appeared in campus musicals
»nd is a memfi»r of the Buckneli Sand, the
Chapel Choir, Chorale andCoUegiumMusicum,,
His program will include selection! from "Th«
Mikado," by CUb«rt sM SuUivan, George
Cershwin'g "Porgy and.Bess," and several
other solos. His accompanist will be Rudolph
Palmer, "

Dehls is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Allan W,
Dehls, 1491 Deer Path, Mountainside, and Is •
1969 graduate of Goy, Livin jston Regional High

S c h o o l . . • • • • - - • "

"4, How much will the referendum cost
Springfield taxpayers?

"The largest effect on taxes would occur to
1974 whan the increase Is estimated to be
$13.80 .on a Jiouse valued at $30,000, or $1,15
p«r month. The added tax will decreasa •acli
year ai the amount of the principal payment
plus interMt decreases,

"5 , What can wa expect if the referendum
la defeated?

"jehjthan Dayton will continue to take Stu-
dent! from other schools and yet function with ,
inadequate facilities. Double sessions and
curtailed educational programs we poaiibUl-V.
tits, Any referendum in the future might create
a giant ichosl in Berkeley Heights and leave,
Dayton without the benefit of renovatton,Sprtn-i
field taxpayers would still be raqulred to pay
their »hare while the bttiefiti would go else-
where," . . . '

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F. Yolies, M.D.; Director
National Institute of Mental Health

...——.*-,_ PROGRESS
What is the overall state of

affairs in the nationwide attack
on mental illness? A M we
gaining or losing?

Solid avaluaUong, of coursa,
are most difficult to come by;
and we must be candid In our/
assessments of the lack of
progress in some areas. For

elude such factors as thesei
chemotherapy and other treat-
ment measures; inereaged
availability and greater utili-
zation of altefnate earn facil-
ities for the aged, and of out-
patient and aftercare facilltieB
gradual reduction In the length
of stay of admissions; opening
of community mental health

centers; Introduction of more >•
8fleotiv« icreening priced-",
urej. to prevent inappropriate '
admission; and p l a n n e d
administrative »florM to re - s
du« the resident population. »

It is well alio to note, that"
the 9,S percent pati«ntpopula- ••>
tlon reduction means -some-', *
thing in termi, of tax funds
that pay for these hospitals ,
and their patients. Costs con- ,
.tinued to increne last year,""*
rising to $14,89 perday «om-
parad to an expenditure of
$li,S9 per patient day in X965. j
So, the decline in numbers of *
resident patients means eco-
nomic benefits as well «• t
social and human gains.

REV, LESTER MESSEKKCIIMH VI

the majority of the membership resides in
Springfield and Mountainside, Some100 chil-
dren and young people ar» enrolled in its
Sunday School, and 48 children ar« engi
in its we«kday nuriery school program. >]

A daughter is born
A daughter, Ellen Betii Ganek, was born

April 11 in Overlook Hospital, Sumitilt, to
Mr,, and" Mrs. Edwin Ganek of 20 Hawthorne
ayaj, Sprinifleld. Mrs. Ganek is the formoL-
ijlnlce Peig of Spwrigfleld,

AN
ON

APRILSHOWER
TOWLE STERLING AT. MARSH

For the month of April only,
Marsh offers very special savings on
these seven charming Towle sterling

patterns. Just in-time-for those
April Showers,

Write your dreams in
Marsh's bridal register and

make them coma true,
Select the sterling, china and glassware

you would like to have and just, register
,in Marsh's Bridal Register, When

friends or relatives ask you, your
, parents or your in*laws what you

would like, just tell them you're
' • listed in Marsh's Bridal Register.

You'll be delighted to find thatjyou,
. " get so much of what

you wished for. t.J

FINE JEWELERS V SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

Millburn, New Jersey-,265 Millburn Avenue ' Newatk, N(̂ w Jersey, 189 Market Sticet
, Millburn-Open Mon yThur-̂  till 9 PM Newark-Ofcn Wed. till 8

To Publicity Chslrm«ni
Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
lao»e.s? Write to tril» m w i .
paper'and ask for our-1-1

on Suhmitting" Now!
leases,"
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BIBLE I

I By MILT
Can you match the phrase

in the column on the left,
with fte name of the Bible
person in too column on flic
right to whom it refers?

1. A great fish, A, Jonathan
2. The ark. B. Daniel
3, The golden C. Elijah

calf .
4. _A co»t of p . Sainson

many colors
5. The den of E. Jonah

.lions
6, Jawbone of F, Aaron

an ass,
7, Three O» jowph

arrowg.
8, Whirlwind H, Noah

• • Into heaven.
• • •

ANSWERS
*O-8 'V-l 'd-9

*a-s *D"̂  *d-e "«w 'at

We eater

j>enerati<Mi
Our customers arc the next
Renerjtion the little
folk$ from babyhood to
pre teen tdwjrds sho**s
are scientifically designed
and carefully constructed
to assury comfort and
freedom from irritation
Wonderful value too So
bring your "next generation'
in toddy We guarantee to
fit them properly.

awards

UNION BOOTERY
1030 StuyvBsant Avo« : '

Union ••*.-...•. 68^-5480
Open Mon.'& Frj- E v o i .

Untii 9 P.M.

FISCHER
TRAVEL
Echo Plata Shopping Center
Route 52 & Mountain A v i ,

SPRiNOFIILD, N,j,

PACKAGES AT
INCREDIBLE
PRICES NOW!

si fio

MIAMI
BEACH
SHERATON BEACH HOTEL
DAYS>7 NIGHTS, ANY MON;,

"UES.,VVEd.,THURS. Departure

PUERTO
RICO

GOLDEN BEACH HOTEL
7 DAYS-G NIGHTS. LEAVING

SUN., RETURNING SAT.'

MONTEGO BAY
JAMAICA $ 2 0 4
UPPER DECK HOTEL

E DAYS-7 NIGHTS
SUNDAY to SUNDAY

ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE
IROUNP TRIP AIR FARE ON
SCHEDULED FLIGHTSFROM
NEWARK.HOTELS ^TRANS-
FERS, ANY OTHER HOTEL
ON SAME PACKAGES AT
SLIGHTLY HIGHER COST-

Call 376-5711
'PER PERSON-DOUBLE OCC

needs and large ftps in child
mental health programs —
•which the National institute of
Mental Health is, therefore,
making a" No. 1 priority for
imnwdiate attention.

At the game dm*, however,
th»t we acknowledge critical
needs and lack et gains, we
must aljo strongly asiert that
we are making progress, We
»re moving ahaid against
many of the problems'that
mak* up the overall burden of
mental illness. Also, we can
state that there are no stag-
gering signs of vast epidemics
of mental lllneas.

Most certainly, we can point
out that there are considerable
and quite nuaiurable gains
being made on a most impor-
tant front.

This is the reduction of the
resident population of m«n-
tally ill paU«nts in State and
county mental h o s p i t a l s
throughout the Nation,

Over the past year, th«re
was a decline of 9.5 percent
in the numbers t ' patiants.
resident in these, hojpitals,

Provigional data Indicate
that the number ofinpati»nts
in State and county hospitals
on juna 30,1970 was S3S,89Z,
Thia ropregents a drop of
3S.392 patients, or 9,5 par-
cent, ovar the pajt year.

Thus, for the fifteenth con-
secutive year, this population

; declined, what ii highly Inter-
esting is the f^ct that, since
1964, the decrease tag been
accelerating each year and
continued to do so for 1970.

The overall national decline
in the resident population In
mental hospitals betwaen 1969
and 1970 was reflected in all
but two States of the Union. In
18 States, the decline was over
10 percent. In 17 otherStatts,
the decline was betw«»n 7. and. „,
10 percent, •

The reasons for th« deoUne
vary Stara by State and Oven
include a multitude of factors
•within a given State, They in-

WK'VM ADDED
ANOTHER CAR!

BOB USSNtttS

SERVE THE
TO BETTER

We're Excited, Too, About the Remodeling Be-1

Ing Done To Parts Of Our Store Excited
About Our New Card & Gift Line.,... Excited
About The First Anniversary of Springfield
Pharmacy Under lob Llssnir's Management!...

WATCH FOR OUR MAY
IIANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

SALE!
As Always

J0% OFF OH

Bob Lissner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242MOUNTAiN AVE,, SPRINCFIELD

OPEN 7 DAYS • PHON B 376.S050

aneasy
ma.

; ' Simply finance your new car
quickly and inexpensively with ut. With cold cash you have a
better chance of driving a hot bargain. And, what could
be better?

"The Hometown Bank That's in Town to Help you!

Hillside Avenue at Route 22 - Entrance and «xit on

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

!
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School board explains
present status of budget
In order to '^vo residents of Mountiinsldo a

clear picture of the present status ' of the
school systems budgets, and to clarify numer-
ous quasHeni en (he eubjeet, the foUowlBi In-
formiaon has been prepared by the Board of.
Education: ~. ' • •, ."

"Tin board's reaction to the original dtfitt
Of 1971-72 school year budget was to itudythe
mdst effective'manner of reciucingexpendltures
In accordance with the.desires of the majority
of years 1 n our community without seriously
affecting die education of our children even
though the prerogative for a new budget prep-

Officers are chosen
for the coming year
by ^Mobile Meals'

Mobile', Meals' of Westfield thii week an-
nounced the niw slate of officers and mem-
bets'of the board of directors for.the year
1971-72.' President Is-Mrs. John G, Sully;
lecnitary, Mrs, G, M. Rounds; treasurer, Mrs.'
W, J, Dodds- volunteer chairman, Mrs. B.W,

JBumsteod; publicity chairman, Mrs.R.Y. G«r-
retnili".food" chairman, Mrs, A, T, Testa:
personnel, Mrs. R, H, TuHH: supplies, M M .
J..'O. Engel; members-M-large, Mrs, A, J.
K#Llyf Mrs, D, K, McphBll and Mr, Robert A,

• Thatcher,
Mobile Meals is a nonprofit organizaflon of

hctlne' dilivered meals for. thoje who are
unable eitiier to shop or preparo their own
fo§d. Those eligible for the service are Bhe

• elderly, ill, handicapped or convalescent. The
service may be had on either a temporary or
permanent basis at the newly reduced rates of
$!#'• week for a hot dinner and cold supper
each day or flO a week for a hot dinner each
day. Special rates are available for two people
living at the same addreisi The meals are
delivered about noontime five dayi a week by '
volunteers,

'Anyone wishing to give a gift of meals to a
friend who qualifies for this service, may
contact the Mobile Meali office at 238-6146
and; arrat^jements will be' made, The areas
now being served are Westfield, Fanwood,
Scotch plains and parts of cranfortj Rahway,
Clark and Mountainside,'

$equt is selected
to attend seminar
Deborah Weiner of Mountainside, a Wash-

ington Rock Girl scout in senior Troop 389
Westfield, has been selected to attend a con-
ference on public relations in Bloomlngton,
111,,- • tills summer. The event is being ipon-
idrjfttt by the Centrillio Council in Blooming-
ton,. .

Miss Weiner and her parmer, Joan Mapr-
kum of Union, will participate with 240 other
OJrl Scouts in a workshop-conferiBnce center-
ing around speaking, writing, display, pho-
Mp-aphy, and "telling the Girl Scout story,"
a Makegman jjaid. The girls will ilso produce
a Sftevftionrprogram for Channel 12 in Cham-

fajlli , o O i S U n f , ,
g M f MWilififi '̂the, daughterof Mr, Mid Mrs,

H'ifi. Weifltrof•1184 Ridge dr. She is a sopho-
more at GeV. Livingston Regional HighSehool,
Berkeley Heights, wher« she is active in the
environmental group, Spanish Club and school
newspaper, J , <, :

tidies of Sahara
hospital a visit

;A 16-yesr tradition of service to the ill »nd
niedy of New jersey WM malfested once again
list week at Children's Specialised Hospital,
Mountainiide,

•The Ladles of Sahara, Shrine Club Zef 1,
Adronla Temple, Lyndhurit, maa«meirtwlce-
anrniRl visit to the hospital bearing gifts.and
hand-made clown dolls for the children.

In addition the children's presents, the
Ladies of Sahara presented the hospital with
a $100 donation, another regular part of their
service to Children's Specialized, Hospital
during the past seven years.

Mrs. Phyllis.Hattu of New Mllford, royal
president of the 64-member organization, noted
the Ladies of Sahara provide similar service
to a number of New Jersey Institutions, includ-
ing those for die old and infirmed.

Sorority initiation
for Patricia Timpanaro

^Kappa Delta National Social Sorority at the
College of William and Mary In Williamsburg,
Vo., has announced me Initiation of Patricia
LJynn Timpanaro, a sophomore at the college.
i A chemistry major, she is the daughter of

Kir. and Mrs. George Timpanaro of Mountain-
side She is also a member of the dean's list,
and the year book staff.

, • • • • • • • • *

central
cooling

And it 's cosily installed say good-*
bye to heat and humidity no moro
noisy window units. You'll love Inter-
national, Iong-t6rm, dependable guar-
antees — and that whole-house cool-
ing.

J

965 BALL AVE., UNION

t

, oration legally '• belonged to tha mayor and
council,

"In this endeavor, the board furnished tha
mayor and council with all pertinent budget
information necessary to make an evaluaH'on
of our Byitem's financi«l needs,

"When the board learned of mayor and
council's proposed reduction of $204,080 from
the proposed total budget of $1,995,317 iesplu
the board's considered opinion that the re -
duced sum was inadequate to effectually and
efficiently run the system and provide for de-
sired flexibility to meet Uie usual Unforeseen
events, the board simultaneously prepared an

* appeal for a partial restoration of funda and
furnished th6 mayor and council additional
data on certain Items that apparently needed

' further "review.
"Alter discussions with me Union County

-luparintendent-of-jchosls and the.may
council, the board agreed to accept a reduction
of f loo.dso in t « requirements tor the school
system, *

"In perspective tills revised budgeted amount
means an increase of total expenditures over
the 197p»l°?l budget year of jtss than 9/1D

*• of one percent. Given the present inflation and"
cone-actual Increases In teachers' salaries
mis represents an even ^eater reduction in
real dollars than appears evident,

"Where, did the money for these cuts come
from? The budget i i broken down_into two
parts, current expensa and capital outlay. The
following itemi were reduced in tfie current
expense budgetr'from flie amount proposed in
me original proposed and defeated 1971-1972
budget, ' • ' • •

" 1 . Salary increase s of all admimsn-ative,
secretarial and clerical employees,

"2, Salary increasts for the principals of
all schools,

" 3 . Auditors and legal fees, ' •
"4, Board, superintendent, adminlsO'ative

offlee expenfes,'
"S, Holid»y work for teachers.
"6 . One-half of summer work for teacheri,
"7, Part of Our Ltdy of Lourdes coopera-

tive program, •.
"8, School field a-ips,
'"Ine following items were eUmihated from

the original:
" 1 . Two supervisors.
"2, Two teachers, "
" 3 , A pl»no program, an exofa school bus,
"4, Snow removal (to be performed by the

borough). '
"5 , Rental of bulldinis,
"6, Civic _actlvitiei,
"7. Summer enrichment program only (regu-

lar summer school program will continue),
".Current total reduction, $82,930.
From the capital budget me following items

were eliminated:
" 1 , Site acquisition,
"Z, Paved path at Beechwood Schoold
"3 , Remodelinf feaa,
"4, Purchase of buildings.
1 *S, Carpeting,
"6, Echobrook heating and ventilating im-

provements,
"7. One piano.
"8. Additional emergency lighting,
"Capital total reduction, $53,280.
"To make up the difference of $32,870 be-

tween the two totals above and the agreed upon
reduction of $169,080, plus the loss of the
summer school enrichment program, tuition
income of $3,000, $38,870 had to be taken from

''•• ' r e s e r v e f l u i d s . " ' " . " " ' ' " ; ' •-••-•

•''it should be apparent from me aboveredue-
tions, that certain expenditures for items have
been delayed that will eventually have to be
attended to and that we<havedippedheavily into
our contingency reserve fund to maintain de-
sired programs. Unfortunately, after careful.

-• - considtraBonwe have had to drop other worm-
while programs,

"The budget is tight, but with the complete
diligence of ail members and participants in
our school system we should be able to main-
tain the high standards of quality education for
which our schools have long been known.

We will be pleasad (oattemptto answer any
questions on this budget that may arise,"

Realtors predicting
easier mortgages
Prospective home buyers will find the mort-

gage credit picture brighter than it has been
for mony years according to L. Dean Johnson,
president of the Westfleld Board of Realtors.

Basing his comments on the Just-released
study of the mortgage market by the National
Association of Real Estate Boards, department
of research, and the experience of realtors In
New Jersey, Johnson noted that, for the first
tim^ since the credit crisis of 1966, New Jersey
lenders are advertising the availability of
mortgage funds at competitive rates.

"Those seeking homes in New Jersey who
postponed their purchases would be well ad-
vised to take advantage of ihe increased avail-
ability of mortgage funds," asserted Johnson.

Chamber executive
at national meeting

Mrs. WynoiVa Weingart, executive vice-
president of the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, is., among the more than 4,000
business leaders How attending the National
Chamber'3 59th annual meeting in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Theme, of this year's;meeting, the largest
of ips_kind held annually for_business..pro-_
prietors, is, ' 'Advancing Society in a Chang-
ing World."

Right "Action porums" are scheduled on:
environment, foreign trade, private pensions
and Social Security, manpower development,
consumer! sms, revenue sharing and welfare
reform. Experts from both government and
private industry will be featured.

Glass bo ro honors
Deborah -A*-Young of.Mountainside, a sopho-

more, has been named to the honor roll at
Glassboro State College, according to Dr.
Frank Bretz, vice president of academic1

, affairs.

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Formerly Schmidt Ford)'

is continuing the fine tradition
- of

low, low prices
QUALITY SERVICE • A-l USED CARS

WALTER A. RIEGLER,
GENERAL SALKSMANAGER

290-306 BROAD ST.

MOUNTA1NSIDI3 (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, April 29,

JOHN E. ALLEN

Alien is promoted
at Public Service
The gas department of Public Service Elec-

tt-ic and O»s Company has announced ttie pro-
motion of John E, Allen of 1585 Grouse lane.
Mountainside, from fflsnibuflon standardi en-
gineer to ttansmlsiion and dlBB-ibuBon engi-
neer. He succeeds Howard C, Roemmele, who
is retiring on pension, _•..,.

After graduating from Lehigh University in
1951 vriihaB.S.degfeeInmeehan!calengineer"
ing, Allen started wim Public Service as a
cadet engineer at the Harrison Gas Plant,

He has worked as engineer, Orange-Mont-
Clalr Distrlcti district superintendent, Plain-
Held Gas Distribution, and division distribution
engineer, Central Division, before being made
distribution standards engineer in the General
Office, Newark, July 1,1968,Heisamember of
the American Gas Association, the New Jersey
Gas Association, me Society of Gas Operators
and me Vaterani oj Foreign Wars,
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Report |
from I

Trenton S
Illllll By Slate Senate r t

Matthew" j i Rinaldo

Nothing can be quite so nwe-shatterlng as
being jolted from a sound sleep by the thunder-
ous roar of a low-flying jet aircraft. Since much
of Union County lies under either a glide path
or a holding pattern for Newark Airport, the
noise of jet planes* has become a frequent
occurrence, , •

It has tradiaon«lly been the position of the
state that our ciflzens are entitled to a life
free from conditions that unnecessarily de- "
grade the quality of life. And certainly there,
can be few things more degrading than tKi;
jarring noise of a jet plane, ' ' "* -"*•' " ' *'

Because 1 agree with this position and be. *
cause I believe the state has an obligation to-
reduce the intolerable assault on our citizens'
eardrums, I have introduced a tougiibill to
lower th« level of noise created by jet airplanes.

Known as the ''Aircraft NoiseControiBill,"
the measure 1 drop"ped into the hopper last week.
would forbid aircraft creating excesjive noise
from landing or taking off in New jersey, Ex-
cessive noise is defined under the blU as "any
sound from an aircraft of luch level, and dura-
tion as to be or tend to be injurious' to human
health or welfare, or which would unreasonably
interfere with the enjoyment of life or property
throughout the state or in any pordons thereof,' *

Aircraft, which produce sound levels of
eighty-nine declbles on the ' 'A" scale while
landing or taking off, after the law has gone into
effect, would be deemed to be in violation of
the law.

IN RECOGNITION OF THE FACT that the
technological advances required to off ectthese
improvements in jet airplanes cannot take
place overnight, my bill would lower the re-
quired -minimum noise level in stages. For
instance, my bill provides that aircraft pro-
ducing sound levels exceeding 84 decibles
after July 1, 1974, would be in violation of the
law. Similarly, the acceptable level would be
lowered to 79 decibles as of July 1, 1977.

The Department of Environmental Protec-
tion, which is charged with raising the quality
of the environment in this state, would be
responsible for enforcement of the proposed
law. Measurements of the sound pressure.
level would be made at distances established

Highlanders still can't do anything right
—drop two more for dismal 2-7 record

By BILL LOVETT
Oov, Livingston's baseball team eonrtnued

to have Its troubles last week, losing its
third and fourth games in a row to drop the
Highlanders to a dismal 2-7 mark - • a far
cry from the high hopea earlier this year.
Those who had hoped for a Watchung-Confer-
ence title now admit Regional wlU be lucky to
equal last season's 9-13 mark.

Last week, the Highlanderi lost to New
Providence, 6-2, and Railway, 6-1, In both

games, R^jional did little right, faiUng to come
up with the big play In either game, Gov,
Livingston, a« it has all year, left too many
men on base. It committed crucial errors
and, at times, simply made stupid mistakes.

Strangely, this year's team is as least as
good as — and probably better than _-
last year's squad. Regional is experienced at
every position, has,fine hitting and adequate
pitching, ,

Yet the Highlanders are off to an atrocious

De Vos are named to office
© pie-chapter-

Mr. and Mrs, Martin De Vos of 360 Forest
H1U Way, Mountainside, have been elected/
secretaries of the Watchung Area Chapter Of
People-to People,

Mr, «nd Mrs, De Vos have been active in
the Watchung Ar«a#Chapter for sev«ral years,
They have been hosts to several People-to-^
People foreign guests in the homestay program,
They plan to visit one of these guests, Anna
Margarete Kuhfus, at her home In West Ger-
many next mondi. Subsequently, Miss Kuhfus
will spend two monms this summer at the De
Vos home.

Plans for the homestfly visits of groups from
Italy, France, and Scandanavia were made for
this summer at the group's recent annual meet-
ing in the Fanwood Community House, Each of
these groupi will be gueitof areahostfamilies
for about a week during July, August, andSep-
timber, ,

In addition to these larger groups, arrange-
ments were made for individual visits by
foreign students, and other temporary resi-
dents, working or studying at' hospitals, col-
lege, businesses, and transient centers in
this area,

• ^Also-diseussed'were fteplsns of several
local familiei who also plan to visit in homes
abroad this summer, under the People-to-
People "outbound" .program,

"Opportunity for being hosts to foreign
guests is available to any family who desires
to participate, within our •capability of being
able to furnigh guests," Mr. and Mrg, De Vos
announced, "Families interested in securing a
ferfjign guest, eimer for this summer, or
for "shortir overnight or weekend stays, should
contact us . "

start. Why? The blame cannot be laid to any
one Individual: It is due to o combination of.
factors, Gov, Livingston is making too many.'
crucial errors^ and getting too few fcirt - With
men on base. The Highlanders are not playing
badly! they are simply not winning.

On a more subjective level, Gov, Livingston-
has not been getting the breaks it received
last season, A topper down the third bais
line has turned into the key hit of a game; a
routine single has taken a bad hop andbounced
past the Wghlandef outfielders for a home
run; Sam Manganeillo twice stole second lai t
week, only to slide past the base and be tugged
out.

The toughest part of the schedule i i pv«r,
and Regional fans are hoping for a repeat erf"
the basketball season, when the team had i h .
amazing secona nairtOTihT8h""with""
record,

Cov, Livingston'i season to date can ^ ^
aummed up by the "Apple Board," posted in
the Regional locker room. Whenever a playfJH
makes a crucial mistake or, in the opinioB*.
of the players, "chokes" or "apples" he to"
given a check mark. To this date, there are far-*
too many of these checks; if the Highlandjje'jij;
could cut down on a few of them, thay eouW-
Improve their season record, '..— .
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THE STATE WE'RE IN
iiiiHiiiiitiiiniHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
A lot of public attention was focused late last

year on a proposal to allow deer hunting in
Great Swamp National WildlUe Refuge inMo'f-
ris County. The hunt was broached by the U3 , >
Fish and Wildlife Service, which controls the
Refugs, and it met a norm of protest from
.citizens who abhorred this idea. The citizens
won, at liait temporarily, by getting a court
injunction against the hunt.

The hunt had been scheduled for Dec. 19,
1970, and the injunction has still gone uncon-
tested by pish and Wildlife. The injunction's
bails is that suitable alternatives for public
hunting were not adequately considered and
the public hunt policy differs fpora that in
other federal areas serving mainly educational
and research functions, like National parks.
This has precedent-setting implications tor
all areas managed by state andfederal wildlife
agencies.

The reason given for the proposed hunt was
that deer were having a population explosion
in Or,«at Swamp, with resulting spread of hun-
gry deer into neighboring parts ol Morris and
Somerset counties and wintertime damage to
residentiil plantings. There arB claims by
pro-hunt people that continued foraging by too
many deer can ellmBmte certain species of
wild vegetation and damage th» varies of

.plant and shrub species found in the Refuge,
- As a matter of fact, daer are found aplenty

rtrpughout tha Upper passaic Basin, prob- "

Miss Crom is elected
to college service roll
Nancy Crom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

'• William Hampton Crom of IS Bayberry lane,
Mountainside, has been elected to the sopho-
more service roll at Stephens College, Colum-
bia, Mo, Announcement of her «leetion was
made at the recent sophomore class dinn»r, •
^Criteria for election are outstanding s«»-

yioe to the campus, outstanding personal
qualities and. a minimum 2.4 grade point
average for the three previous semesters.

in the Federal AviationAdminlsofatianregulai
tion, part Sft, -

Anyone violating this law would be subject
to fines, up to $3,000 for each offense. If the
violation is of a continuing nature, cidi day
it continues would constitute a separate viola-
tion.

1 am hopeful that this bill will be enacted
Into law wlierl tlit leglsi iture reconvenes in the
foil, so the long-sufieiing resident-; of Union
County and other 4reas of the stjte will luwe
the hope of relief Irom the burden of noise that
they are forced to bear because of our geo-
graphical location.

Since tile airlines and [he aircraft manufac-
turers are like most large institutions, they
will move only when they are forced to do so,
I say it is time [O start pushing them into an
'action that they probablywould not take on —
their own.

By DAVID F, MOORE, 1
Executive director. North jariey m

Consorvotion-Foundation g
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuM

ably more than ."natural" vegetation can
support. , , j ,

ELSEWHERE, BUT NOT IN populous New
jersey, an slternaflvo to hunting has been to
import mountain lions or other carnivores
capable of helping to control the siM of a deer
herd. If this were feasible' here, it would
almost guarantee that the best equipped deer
would survive to continue tha species, But
big cats are not the only predators.

In New jersey,we have hunters,automobiles
and even packs of dogs, Mostpr«dationactually ,
either maintains or even increases the slste of
the deer herd so long as it is not unlimited.
Hunting, for example, is limited by regulation
of season and allotment.

I think that it's possible to resolve the prob-
lem of too many deer in Great Swamp wimout
opening the door permanently to hunting in
fhs Great Swamp National Wildlife R«fugi,
Since it is possible to manage the habitat so
as to encourage the greatest production of
game, as is the case Inpartofthe Great Swamp
Refuge, it therefore follows that it is possible
to mlnlmizB the habitat available for deer.
This could mean a reduction in a variety of
plant and animal sptcies,-but could well make
the environment there more like it was in
Indian days. .

i • * * ' * ,

ONE THING HAS MAGNIFIED the deer pop-
ulation problem in the swamp. This is filling
in ditches to raflood and restore the swamp,
which means that less of it i» suitable to the
needs of the deer herd. Deer are forced away
from the flooded ar«as, not wishing to wade
through ice and water in the winter, and the
practice"" kills off foliage"" on"which th8' deer
would Have browsed,

in short, the current management program
of creating brushland for* deer browiing,
planting food crops for geese which deer also
like, and reducing acreage suitable for deer
has aggravated the population problem.

The "only long term answer -would seem to
bo letting nature take its course by managing
for more wetland and allowing brushland to
mature into forest, 'rather than raising herds
of deer at which to gaze in the summer and
fall and then shoot in the wlntw.

It's a lot better to allow the deer to be
observed all year 'round and regulate the hab-
itat in an area as popular and visible as Great
Swamp. As long as the currenc policy of
creating habitats for the production of max-
imum game animal populatlong continues, there
will have to be an annual reduction in the deer
population, either by hunting, other forms of
predation, disease or starvation. There may
be no alternative to some kind of hunting In
the near future, but this policy certainly should
not be pursued indefinitely, ag year round visi-
tor use promises to be far too heavy in the
future; too many people and hunting are simply
Incompatible. """ .

Spring concert "B
Saturday night ~
The Choral Art Society of N,JU conducted

by Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, will present its ninth...
annual spring concert Saturday at 8 p.m.
in the auditorium of the WesHield High School,
Dorian road, Westfield, The chorus and cham-
ber orchestra will present J.S, Bach's " p a s -
»ion according to St. John," using the English
version.

Guest joiolsti will be Byron Steele, lyric,
tenor singing the' role of the Evangelist, jay
Thompson, barltoni, the words of jegus. and
Richard Ferguson, bass, the roles of Pileoi
and peter. Arias will be sung by AnnMineuJt'
Weeks, soprano, Anne Eicchorn Fritz, alto,
Steele arid Gordon Myers, bass.

The concert is being held as a benefit for
the Westfield Day Care center. Senior citizen
and student ticket! at $1 each and adulttiekOTf
at $2,50 will be available at the door, - ...

Local artist's work
in Short Hills show
Mrs, iria Golub of 366 Rolling Rock r i . ,

Mpuntaingida, will be among the 34 invited
artist-craftsmen whose works will b« on dis-
play at Far Brook school, Short Hills, April 30-
through May 2, Theme of the display is "Earth,"
Air, Pir« Water plus Man: Objects as a per"
sonal Statement."

Students will be admitted free at all times;-
A general adult contribution during exhibit'
hours May 1 and 2 from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
will benefit the school scholarship fund. Special
tickets win be needed for the April 30 preview,
showing, «

Mrs, Oolub graduated from Montclair State,
College in 1960 and earned her M.A.T, degree'
in 1965 from Indiana University where ehe^
majored in crafts. She has taught art at Mont-
clair State collage, Newark State College
and at all public school grade levels. Her
textiles are exhibited throughout the country,
and are also in many private collections, Mrj,
Colub has won numerous awards for hir

"work.

In the Mountainside Men's league April 19
at Echo Lanes, Lynn Insurance rolled 3,038
for the high team series and Bliwise Liquors
had 1,111 for the high team game, Frank Me
Gurty scored 677 for the high individual series
and 288 for the high Individual game.

The top teams and the number of points they
have are Owen's Flying "A,"80;Mountainside
Deli, 76- Lynn Insurance, 78| Bliwise Liquors, '
71, and John's Auto, 70, "J '•

M'mogue visits capital
• William Minogue of 331 Rolling Rock rd,,'
Mountain side, a sixth grader at the Fingry
School, Hillside^ took a day trip to Wash-
ington, D, C., Tuesday with his class. The
students, along with four faculty members
and a lecturer, took a sightseeing tour of
me capitol, ' *

-SELt-BABY'S—old-toy r -wl th-
Want Ad Coll 684.7700.

Phone 687-1776 I | SUMMIT 277-1665

Group lists plans
for square dance

The Short Hills Outing Club
will sponsor a square dance
Thursday, May 13,at8;30p.m.
at theEvergreenLodge,Ever-
green avenue, Springfield.
Beverages and snacks will be
served; i

It Is not necessary to know
how to square dance:explana-
tions of the calls wiirbepro-
vlded.7 Anyone 21 or over is
welcome,

Public'Noti'ce
- - - r

MJDLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IB HEBKHY GIVEN TilAT si

public hearing will be held by the lioard
of Adjustment In the Borough Hall,
Mountainside, N.J. on Monday, May 10,
1911 Jt 8:00 P.M. on application ol
SprinKfleM state Bank to permit use of
part of a builtluie for tanking facilities nt
11S6 U.S. Route 22, mock 5T. Lota 53.
and 59/ contrary to Section 121*1301 ol
the Zoning Ordinance of the Uorough ol
Mountainside.

Alyce M. PsemenoM
Kucretary

Mtimd Echo, Apr. 2'J, 10T1 (Foe $2 70)

Put your money where your heart is

-IN AMERICA

Public Notice

m.

PUHL1C NOTICE '

1'UBLIC NOTICF la hereby siventhat
an Ordinances ol which the lolloping is j .
copy wan InlroctuGod. reaJ siivd panned on
^iret reeling l?y Uic Mayor and Council of
tlifj norough of fAjuntainsid oat a meeting;
on the 20th day of April, 1971, and that
th« said Council will further consider
the said Ordimnct lor final p^^siee on
the 18th d^y of MAy, 10T1, ±1 0.00 p.
at Ceechwood £ctioolt Moumainaldc, Ne
Jerscy&t which time and place any por^
eon WIB may be, interested therein will
be glvtn ai|^opportunity to bt heard con-
cerning italn Ordinance,

ORDINANCE NO. 444^71
ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
THE MEMBERSHIP FEES AND
GUEST TV.VS OF THE MUNICI-
PAL POOL OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE.

BE IT OHDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of tho llorough of Mountainaide,
County of Urtion and Stato of NewJersey,
tliat the memberstup feea »nd guest Sean
shall bo as follows:

A* Family memberahitj $80.00
1) Iluabitnd, wife and chil-

dren
2) Each additional child

over 21 at home 15.00
B, Single membership- 40.00

10 y^aiB of age or older
C. Eonior Citizen membership

Male 05 years or older
Fciiiale 62 years or
older each

f>. cutiEit dally fee - Adult
undiT 2* years of age

K. Houf!0 guuet Wockiy fi_e
(nonresident eating and
sleeping in member's
hotne)

1) Under ill years ofage
2) over 21 years of age

F. npfilfltration tea - Fsindly
and single member-

- fihip only - ••• ,
Payatiio tor first year ol
membership only

G» Individuals on active military
duty who are residents shall be ad-
mitted free,

r JL A family memborship composed
only of a husband and wife eliiil bo
entitled to ton complimentary noi>*

i d t ta

Invest in
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

15.00
3«oo
2.00

5.00
10.00

, io.00

reaident gues t .
I; A single mumpurehip shallb<! en-
titled to fivi! complimentary non-
resident guests.
J. A .senior membership will be en-
titled to two (2) o U i
resident guesta,

ThU ordinance ^ W t A k e e f e c t l m m e
di»toly upon final paagagc and publica
UOn according to law.

fcLMER A. HOFFARTH
Borough c l e r k

Mln*d Hchof Apr* 29, 10TI ( F e ^

HORSE
OWNERS

IN COOPERATION WITH THE NEW JERSEY EQUININE

ADVISORY BOARD, Opinion Research Corporation

)S CONDUCTING A CENSUS OF ALL HORSES AND

PONIES IN NEW JERSEY.

Questionnaires Have -Been Sent To AH Known
Owners. If, You Have; Not Received A Qussflsn
Please Fil l Out The Coupon Below And Send It To

OPINION RESEARCH CORPORATION
Princeton, New Jersey 08540.

Wo Will Then Send You A Questionnaire To Pill Out,

Name:

Address:

City: _ _ Zip:

Number o.f Horses Owned: —

Number of Horses Boarded:

WHERE YOU GET
MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY!
PASSBOOK AZf O/
SAVINGS •••'•'41 / 4 / O

Effective April 1, 1971

FIRST FEDERAL
SAV iNGS

• MOUNTAINSIDE*
CLARK • WESTFIELD

WOODBRIDGE • MENLO PARK MALL
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Citizens
-(Continued from page 1)

crowded and the same dung was happening
at Dayton,

* * •
'THE HOME HIGH SCHOOL began to bo

emphasized in the 1968 refereniim, Mountain-
side students would go to Berkeley Helgiti to
bring Cov. Livingston to 1,800 students from
1,500, The school originally was designed for
1,800,
,, !*We were concerned about tfie truffle prob-

lem and had a study made, It saldtliot the Cov.
Livingston rite was adequate for a student
body of up to 2,500 without creaflng a traffic
problem. This referendum was defeated be-
cause of the Springfield and Berkeley Helghte
Leagues of Women Voters.
• "The equal attendance question was then

raised. It was suggested Uiat Mountainside go to
Kenilworth to improve fte school. It is not

Lettmrs To Editor
^iiiiiiHiHHiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiNMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiiiuiiniiiMiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiii

proper that Mountainside go to Jonathan Dayton, l n I is reduced
_^JQnathan_Dayton-hag 10 aeres—of-land, required, __

YEAR-ROUND SCHOOL PROGRAM
There ii , of courao, an alternative to the

Regional School Board's request for now
capital funds and that is'to make our Regional
facilities more productive by Introducing a
year-round school program for high schools.
Currently schools are open about 180 days a
year, teachers complain of poor salaries,
classrooms in some schools are overcrowded,
summsr jobs are scarce and parents have to
support their children who go on to college
through their early 20s,

Year-round school programs are becoming
more popular around the country. Directors
of these programs claim that the curriculum
Is freed from the eonstraints of tradition,
failures and dropout rates are .drastically
reduced, teachers are better paid, overcrowd.

" and fewer classrooms are

Clark and Kenllwerti have 22 to 26 acres each.
Gov, Livingston has 40 acres plus the Nike
base which offers unlimited ground there,

"Much was said about Dayton using Union
County park grounds, which are limited. We
have a three-year conttaet for tfieir use, 1
haw heard that rtie Union County Park Com-
mission intended tfiis land for general use tad
not for an athletic field, This 1968 referendum
lost by about 200 votes,

1 "The'1970 referendum shifted Mountainrtde
students to Jonathan Dayton for the first flme.
This ihift is harmful to Mountainiide, Spring-
field and Berkeley Heigits,
•""Sprin^ieid wim a downtown site will be an

impossible situation witti the tat t le. There
^SDld be 15 to 20 buses from Mountainside
•combining with the morning and evening ttaf-
JJe, Springfield and Mountainside wiU not like

Surely there is enough evidence to prove
that well-designed and properly managed year-
round programs can work. The financial pres-
aures on all school systems make it no longer
a question of if we should go to year-round
school programs, but when. Let us hope that
our Regional board possesses the leadership
and foresight to take the Initiative now.

JIM TAYLOR
1557 Long Meadow

™ "Berkeley Heights and Mountainside have
been cooperating so we could have a passage
across Rt, 78 so we could get toGov.LivingB-
Ifn, We now find Ail a reality. The site was
.selected so it would be half way between
Berkeley Heights and Mountainside,
» • * •
™ "THE TROUBLE WITH this referendum is
ttiat it fixes Mountainside in Springfield per-
Eminently and nothing can be done about It,
U ttey build in Springfield the high school wlU
IHl and where will Mountainside go7 If there

• was unlimited ground there would be no prob-

™ "A possible solution is tiiat the board should
Eave sold Jonathan Dayton, gone into Daltusrol
Qolf Club bought me ground and built a high
School, Springfield feels we are down on them,
JWs is not nrue,
»• "The referendum in 1968 was more modest
(I $4,3 million. Costs were cheaper. In 1970
ttie board Med a $7 million referendum. It
|?as defeated because of the cost and pupil
distribution plan,
5 "We advocate euMngthepresentreferendum
m $3 million or lower. The time is not right
fil go into innovation, I don't have to apolofpje
because I have the students' interests in mind,
2 "Taxes are going up. What we need now Is
Ifte necessary classroom space, laboratories
and so forth,'The board is working towards a
If 76 enrollment figure which will be the peak
j iar for sWdents in Am disfriet.
:™"I feel, this referendum is a permanent
freezing out of Mountainside from Gov, Liv-
flSgiton, It is n-ue that Springfield is elder, but
|6od and not out of dates The board has been
spending money yearly to keep it up to date
and just as good as new.

"Springfield has had die advantage of having
a school in its town all these years. It will
noji help to add 700 snidints. The classrooms
are good. _ '
™*The front lawn wiU be an asphalt lot if
fjwgy build in Springfield, Besides, the brook
must be moved to put in playing fields. This
fewok is-part of Springfield's drainage prob-
TSm- ° Evennially, Springfield has a multt-
iwifiHnn dollar drainage problem and the brook
SHU become a 50-foot-wide sluiceway,
"Tt'l support a minimum referendum because
we don't know what will happen. The present
JSferendum doesn't say anytiiing about ad-

•- mfijisttative space. We don't have enoughnow,
jjpparttnental coordinators don't have offices,
3Siere are a minimum number of offices in
Springfield and we "need more. If Mountain-
•side does not go to Springfield it will serve
far adminisn-ative space,

• • • • •

J^f POSSIBLE BREAKUP of the district
bothers me. Ilie Berkeley Heights mayor and
jjgjjneii passed a resolution that endorsed bills
eo-ibreak up the district. This will be dlsas-
fittfus to. the entire district. We then will
•soon have, to break up Union County for
jptttical reasons,
j-^The break-up involves the so-called Man-
QJSO Report which some thought is dead, It is
BOR The report is an effort to take care of
pasts of New jersey that need to realign
iHgncatignal disttiets, It set guidelines for
larger groups so they would have a better
BBBeation. It also set guidelines for criteria

" ' " ' fijJMd.gn. the Regional system. It was proposed
gfgause we believe we have the best there is,
•-'Learning media centers are expensive,.

—~-fiBp not thinkwe can afford them yit, •
••"••'Enlarging libraries so they can be used
lEhight ls~not practical, especially for Moun-
tainside because of the ttansportation problem,
EJIel it would be better to spend money for
books in local libraries, even if they have to
Baitn high school personnel to assist the stu-
dents with their work.
^,'We have some support in other towns who
realize that tills is not just Mountainside's
fight. They agree that Berkeley Heights will
figje a better school if they keep Moun-
tainside."
• ' "i * • m

JONES then read a letter from Luther
he of Berkeley Heights. It said, "With all

itl̂ S; interest in the rights of minorities these
days, we ponder the plight of our neighbor
{ajui friend) Mountainside. If municipalities,
jnfh as Berkeley Heights and Springfield,
5uh. larger potential voting power banish the
students representing Mountainside to a school
tfBy.do not wish to (nor should) attend, they
Wjfll be exercising their strength and not their
minds, much less their hearts.
"""As there is a bill before the New Jersey
legislature offering a way7to withdraw from
Iffij Regional school system, why don't we
examine this dollar saying opportunity before
<yt!̂ toS5 our neighbor's children out of 'their*
a«l»ool7"

s then continued with the com-
ee's final arguments against passage of the
rendum. He stated, " Mountainside sup-

ported the first referendum which Springfield
defeated. Mountainside now is being accused
pMjelng a ̂ millstone In the wheel of-progress.
>2jWe have to get as many people as possible
otJPto defeat the referendum to frustrate them
fiecause tliey are using muscle. Wo have been
jJHShed into a corner and we will fight for
what we believe is right.
•^J|We feel the board has, broken promlses.
tt^Mountxilnslde. When Jonathan Dayton la
fJJĴ d to capacity, tlicy probably will send
Mftuntainside. back to. Gov, Livingston, or
wj£rever they; want. We do not feel Mountain-
side should be treated as gypsies. Besides,
the're is no safety valve at Jonathan Dayton
with expansion,

"We feel L we can definitely influence the
> board so,it"will find,another route to help
v -•

Mrs, Knodel
(Continued from page 1)

money should not be spent to solve the Spring-
field drainage problem.

"Jonathan Dayton—now beautifully situated
on a large green lawn—will look like an
'asphalt jungle," for much of the green lawns
are earmarked for paved parking lots. Traffic
is already a problem on Mountain avenue. With
the additional IS buses needed to transport
500 more Mountainside students to Sprin^ield,
an already bad situation will become chaotic;

"It is.no secret that Springfield is anxious
to withdraw from the Regional District. As-
sembly Bill A-491 was Introduced into the
legislature at the request of Springfield resi-
dents. If Mountainside is sent to Jonathan
Dayton and Springfield does withdraw, where
do we go then? • ,,

"Finally, consider your real estate values,'
Remember when people buy homes they also
buy schools. If we allow the Regional board to
deprive us of our 'home' high school and begin
arbiorarily moving our pupils around the dis-
triet wherever they can be squeezed, then our
property values can go nowhere but down.

"Remember: May 4—vote no,"

'DEAL WITH FACTS'
Once Bgaln a Citizen'i Committee in Moun-

taiiisldc is raising the cry to urge defeat of a
school referendum. By its frequency, this exer-
cise has now become a regular display In
domagoguery, and by its soring of successful
defeats it has determined our selfrospect
within the community.

My own feeling of pride and confidence in
our community is as strong, I hope, as Aat
of my fellow citizen. Mountainside, may she
always bo right. But, Mountainside — right
or wrong — is an anachronism. When the'
issues concern the education and welfare of
our children it is necessary to push aside
feelings and to deal with facts.

The facts clearly indicate that expansion
of school facilities wiftin the region is neces-
sary. No responsible opposing argument to
tfils fact has been raised,

™lt- i i -al§o-clear . that.we-have-no "home,"_-
high school within our borough. To our mis-
fortune, mis fact was created by our own
shortsightedness 20 years ago when the choice
was ours,

Anoftor undisputed fact is. that tile past
efforts of the Regional board have succeeded
in providing an excellent quality of education
to the Mountainside students at the Gov, Liv-
ingston High. School. It is to the board's credit,
and to the benefit of the Mountainside fresh-
man classes, that tiiey have provided equally
well for Jonathan Dayton High School,

1 share the feeling, with many of my neigh-
bors, that Cov. Livingston High School would
be best for Mountainside and would sustain
our pride and tradition in the past. But we
are now on the third referendum and tile end
is not in sight.

If Mountainside leaders counsel a "posture
opposed to tiie obvious needs of the dlsttlct"
on today's referendum, who will counsel a
"posmire" against Mountainside tomorrow.
There can be no reward in this pursuit —
only the certain delay of educational needs
while our children grow to adults,

HARRY NASH
IMOSaddlebrookrd,

fUMERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H. Gray, Jr. Pros. S, Gen. Mgr.
C. Frederick Poppy , V i c President

(Resident o f Mountainside)

Established 1897.

WtSTFIELD
Willidm A. Doyle, Manager

318 E. Broad Street

PHONE 233-0143

CRAWFORD
Fred H< Gray. Jr., Manager

12 Springfield Avenge
PHONE 276-0092

Two men awaiting
Grand jury action
on drug charges
Two men wore turned over for act! 3ft by "ha

Union County Grand jury by judge Jacob
Bauer last Wednesdiy in Mountainside?
Munlrlpal Court,

David Ward Kindlg of Moorestown is charged
with being under the influence of LSD and in-
duijunt exposure on ajpublie street. George M.
Herold of Hillside is charged with possession
of hashish.

Irring L. Jones of Plalnfleld was fined $215.
and had his driver's license revoked for two
years for driving wHila uudu? the Inflawu-a of
alcohol. He also paid fla because the voIUele
he wua driving was overdue for Inspection,

Jeffrey Stern of 1I9S Force dr., Mountaih-
sldo, was fined for improper use of a mini-
bike. He was fined f 10 for operating a vehicle
without a licensed drives' and another 110 for

Hagedorn

g
Tliree persons ware, fined $20 each for

passing a school bus that was taking an pas-
seiigarB on Mountain avenue. They are Edmund
F. Nowiik Jr. of Linden, Samuel j , Milis Jr.
of Scotch'Plains and Elizabeth F, Martin of
Westfield.

Two persons wure fined (or speeding,
Dolores E, Sklermoat of Piicataway paid $20
for going 60 miles per hour in a SO mile zone
on Rt, 22 West, jarnes H, Cooke of Plamfleld
paid $25 for going 63 mph in a SO mile zone
on Rt, 22 East,
^'Other convictions and flnes were Curtis C,
Carnes of 1399 Wood Valley rd,,.Mountain-
sldij.'Md Thomas j , Deus of SomOi vtlle, $20
each for passing on me right on Rt, 22 East-
Clifford L, Hightower j r . of Magnolia, $15
for driving a vehicle that is overdue for in-
ipection: Steven E, Isaac of 141 Woodwres
dr., Mountainiide, $25 for pasilng on a grada
on W, Tracy drive in the Watehung Reserva-
tion; James L, QalUgan of Cranford, $10 for •
parking his motorcycle on the walkway in
Echo Lake Park- Peter Atherton of Westfield,
$10 for operaHng a motorcycle on the walk-
way in Echo Lake Park, and Russell Nicosia
of Scotch Plains, $10 fojf not having the regis-
a-atlon for ttie vehicle he was driving in his
possession.

Irwin sworn in as head
of consummr protection

Charles j . Irwln of Mountaliiside^ wlio re-
cently reslpiedas assemblyman-at-largefrom
Union County, was swam in last Thursday as
the new director of the New Jersey Office of
Consumer Protecflon, State Attorney General
George F. Kugler conduotid "the ceremany,

Irwin was appointed last month to succeed
Philip Insabella, an attorney from Essex
County, who resigned so he co-ild conflnue
practlelng law. ' ,

Mountainside, I thlnk.lt is possible in the
foreseeable future to have a use for landother
man a golf course at Baltusrol, If it goes for
residenBal development, which it probably
will, the kids will go to Jonathan Dayton and
the safety valve will go on for Mountainside,
and. what to do? Then back to Gov. Livingston.

"To accommodate Mountainside, the Board
of Education will have to move its offices by
building or renting. Then there will tea
referendum to build offices. If Mountainside
does not go to Dayton the offices can stay
there."

* 9 V

DURING THE PUBLIC SESSION, Mrs. Jolin
Hechtle questioned what would happen if the
referendum were defeated. She asked if there
would be any guarantee that Mountainside
would get what it wants.

Wilhelrns replied, "None, There is no as-
surance what would happen. We feel Clark
has to be frustrated. Gurwood and Kenilworth
will probably stand with us, along wiili one
representative jjrom Clark. Others will
probably join us if the referendum is

-v^efeated."
\p r . Jonos added, "We have many friends in

Dehkeley Heights who want us."
Mrs. Hechtle then commented, "I feel we

are in a, very negative attitude in soliciting
'no' votes. How are we going to turn the nega-
tivism around if a referendum that i s favor-
able to Mountainside is presented?"

Dr. Jones replied, "The uncertainty of
where the high School for'Mountainside is will
hurt property values. We are against 10 acres
'US'Comparedwith SO acres."

Wilhelms stated, "1 would never bo involved
if I did not think it could be turned around. I
am only involved because I feel the whole deal
is bad for the entire community. In the long
range it is very similar with zoning to benefit
the entire community' instead of just a few."

Dr. Jones agreed and added, "My real
desire is to get legislation introduced. There
is no-reason why favorable consideration can-
not be given to a- town which is displaced
after a number of years. It's only fair that
the town have a referendum to determine what
happens to it.*'

Theodore White, who was defeated tills year
in his bid for die Mountainside Board of Edu-
cation, declared, "1 believe we'relnvolvedina
matter of principle. History shows that we
have to stand up for what we believe is right.
We have to take die risk of defeat of our stand
because we are fighting for thu future. If we
have a strong turnout we may be able to con-
vince tile board to see things as we do."

(Continued from page 1)
remedy the existing inadequacies is now. We •
must also think of the students who will be
entering our schools in the next fewyears,"

Dr. Hagedorn added that legislation providing
for the! formation of regional school districts
was passed in 1931. This, act contained no
provisions for dissolution of or withdrawal
from a regional system once it Is formed, .
and in the 40 years since thennosUGIJ enabling
legislation has been passed.

t "Further postponement of the expansion will
require either the leasing of ev«n more tem-
porary classrooms or a definite change in the
education program, consisting of one of the
following, he said:

"Instituting double sessions or a mandatory
12-month school, which would mean summer
classes- transferring students from school to
school as to equalize the crowding among ail
the schools, and elimination of school classes
such as those for the slower learners, for
the honor students and for some of the ad-
vanced academic courses." ,

The . Regional District will present a
$4,730,000 expansion program to toe voters
onjruesday, • . ;;':.1 ;

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside ajid Springfield, and operates four high
schools with a total enrollment of more than
1,500. '

Firemen
(Continued frem page 1) '•

the test, Weekends and holidays are no ex-
ception for their readiness to help, and they
pay dues for the privilege of serving, for me
invitation to injury, ."

"And now, as we must each year, we ring
your bell so that you can help us to help you
better, and ask that you contribute to your
Volunteer Fire Company and share in the
property and Ufesaving needs of the. com-
munity, ,

"For those neighbors who have already
contributed by "mail "and answered our call,
we extend bur heartfelt thanks for their
kind support. For those who have not as yet
replied, we ihall be at their homes this Satur-
day, ringing their beUs, Kindly answer your
door and be as generous as possible. Your
contribution Will be gratefully appreciated,11

Ditze/ on honors list
rilrOXFOkD, Ohio — William J, piteel j r i of
1354 Stony Brook tine. Mountainside, N.J.,
has been named to the honors list at Miami
University for aeademie achievement in the
winter quarter, ' . '

Public Notice
NOTICEOF PRIMARY ELECTION

OFFICEOF
THE I30ROUGH CLERK

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

is hereby given that the
" Registry

Ele-
Notice

District Board of Registry and
election in .-ind lor various Election
Districts ot the BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE will meet in the
places herelnalter designated on the
dates .and between the hours
hereinafter set forth, for the purpose
of conducting a Primary Election for
the nomination and clcdion of per-
rons to the various offices listed
below:

The hours and dales of, said
election ore as follows

PRIMARY ELECTION DAY,
June 8, 1971, between the hours of 7
A./VL and 8 P.M.

The following is a list of the of-
fices to be voted for at the said
Primary Election

3 Stdte Senators far a two year
term

1 State Sunator.for an uncxplred
term.

2
9B.

1
1

term.
3 members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders for a three year
term. .

1 Mayor for a four year term.
2 Councilmen for a three year

term
Male and Female Member ot

county Committee for the ten
districts will be elected by the
Democrat and Republican Parties.

The boundary I ines of the Election
Districts encompass all those
premises located on the streets listed
below each Districts; the places in
the Districts where the said Boards of
Registry and Election will meet ore
as follows;

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 1

Assemblymen from District

Sheriff for o three year term
County Clerk for a five year

(Echobrook School Gymnasium,
U. S. Route No. 22)

East Mountain Avenue
Endor Lane
Glen Road
Globe Avenue
Knightsbridgc Rpad
Locust Avenue

-Mill Lane
Mountain Avenue
New Providence Road:(No.'s 80-

199)
Porkwoy-
Rpdman Lane
Rutgers Road
Sherwood Parkway
Springfield Avenue
Sunrise Parkway
Tonglowood Lene
U.S. Highway No. 22 (1000-1410)
Vassar Road
Walnut Avenue
Westover Court
Woodland Avenue
Wychwood Rotftl- •

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 2

(Echobrook School Gymnasium,
U.S. ROUTE No. 22)

Apple Tree Lane
Barton Drive
Brookside Road
Chipmunk Hill
Dunn Parkway
Ternwood Road
Force Drive
Greenwood Road
Hillside Drive
Lawrence Avenue-
Mountain View. Drive
Pembrook Road
Rising Way
South Fork Road
Stnndish Avenue*
U. S. Hgwy. No. 22 (]413.1510)
wild Hedge Lane

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 3

1 Beechwopd School Multi-purpose
Room, Wood AcresDrive)

ComelotCourt
Chattin Court
Fawn Ridge
Friar Lane
Grouse Lane.
Hawk Ridge
Hignwood Road
Juniper, Way

Larkspur Drive
Long Meadow
Notlingham Way
Orchard Road
Partridge Run
Raven's Wood
Robin Hood Road
U. S. Hgwy. No. 22 (1524-1670)
Whlppoorill Way
Woodacres Court
Woodacres Drive

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 4

(Beechwood School Multi-purpose
Room, wood Acres Drive)

Ackerman Avenue
Bayberry Lane
Chapel Hill
Coies Avenue
Deer Path
Dogwood Way
Far View Drive
Forest Court
Forest Hill Way
Fox Trail
Meeting House Lane
Outlook Drive (No.'s 1366-1413)
Skytop Drive
Tanager Way

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 5

(Beechwood School Multipurpose
Room, Wood Acres Drive)

Central Avenue (No.'s 336-396)
Creek Bed Road
Edgcwood Court
Greenbriar court
Hedge Row
Hidden Circle
New Providence Road (No.'s 293-

451)
O)d Tote Road (No.'s 331-380)
Outlook Drive (NO.'S 1315-1363)
Park Slope
Stoney Brook Lane
Summit Lane (1309 1350)
Wood Valley Rd. (1314-1390)

VOTING DISTRICT NO. A

(Echobrook School Gymnasium,
U. S. Route NO. 22)

Dirch Lane
Birch Hill Road
Briar Patch
Bridle-Path
Evergreen court
Garrett Rood
Hickory Lane
Indian Trail

-Linda Drive
Mohowk Drive
New Providence Road (No.'s 201-

280)
Oak Tree Court
Oak Tree Road
Wood Valley Road (1313-1339)

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 7

(Deerfield School Multi-purpose
Room, Central Avenue) \

Beech Avenue
Cedar Avenue

Deerfield Court
Holly Hill
Knollcrest Rotld
Knollwood Road
Oak Street
Old Farm Road
Old Tote Road (No.'s 224-327)
Poplar Avenue
Tjmberline Court
Timberline Road
Virginia Avenue
wood Valley Road (No.'s 1235-

1308)
VOTING DISTRICT.NO.8

(Deertieid School Multipurpose
Room, Central Avenue)

niazo Terrace
Central Avenue (NO.'S 209-326)
Cherry Hill Rood
Foothill Way
.Longyiew Drive
Puddingstone Road
Ridge Drive
Short Drive
Turnabout Circle
Upland Road
.Wyoming Drive (No.'s 1150-1222)

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 9

(Decrfield School Multl Purpose
Room, Central Avenue)

nristol Road - —
Charles Street
Corrinne Terrace
Darby Lane
Heckel Drive
Iris Drive
Maple Court
Old Grove Road
Peach Tree Lane
Possum Pass
Raccoon Hollow
Sawmill Road
Sheffield Street
Summit Road (No.'s 207-406)
Willow Road
Wyoming Drive (No.'s 1110-1153)
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 10

(Deerfleld School Multipurpose
Room, Central Avenue)

Chimney Ridge Drive
Clearview Way
Ejston Drive
High Point Drive
Ledgewood Road
Mary Allen Lane

_ Pheasant Hill Road
Prospect Avenue
Rolling Rock Road
Saddlebrook Road
Summit Lane (No' r 1019 1140)
Summit Road (No 's 410 501)
Sunny Slope Drive
Sunny view Road
Sylvan Lane

ELMER A. HOFFARTH
BOROUGH CLERK

Mlnsd.Echo,Apr.29,1971 (Fee $45,72)

AIRPORT WELCOME — Henrŷ  Klumpp, right, district iovernbr of Lions International,
extends greetings at Newark Airport to Norm Brennan, a candidate for inter-
naHonal vice-president. Looking on is George Hallgring of Union, district secretary-
treasurer. A resident of .Mountainside, Klumpp is past president of me Union Lions

- Club and viee-president of Heyman Manufacturing Co., Kenilworth.

Board meets
(Continued from page 1)
his committee chairman for the coming year,
• They include; John j , Clillen of Clark,
athletics; Manuel S. DIos of Clark, buildings
and grounds and planning; Dr. Minor C. K,
Jones of Mountainside, education; Edwin Little
of Berkeley Heights, legal and finance'Charles
Scheuermann of Kenilworth, safety and health;
John E, Conlln of Garwood, supplies and
equipment; Mrs, Sonya Dorsky of Sprln^ield,
transportation, and ' Mrs,, Natalie Waldt of
Springfield, teachers.

Two new courses were approved for next
year, Italian II will be offered at Brearley,
" "Cold war — 1945, to the present" will
be offered as a half-year elective both
semesters at Dayton, Both courses will be
es-aluated for possible later expansion to the
other schools,

August Giebelhaus, a social studies teacher
at JDaycon was given a year's leave of absence
to accept a graduate fellowship at the Uni-
versity of Delaware, Named to replace him
was Mrs, Ruth Seager' of Mountainside, a
graduate of Smith College with a master's
degree from Harvard University,

Hired for Gov, Livingston were Linda Moses
of Hillside,"jo" teach Spanish and German,
about to graduate from Montclair State College,
and Mrs, Arlene Traehtenberg of Somerville,
girls* health education, .about to gradual*
from jersey City State,

Two teachers were appointed for Johnson
Regional, Both have Ph, D, degrees.

Approval was granted for two groups of five
Gov, Livingston students to accompany younger
Mountainside children on two-day trips to
the N.J, Environmental Nature Center in
Browns Mllli, » .

" The expansion referendum was also re-
ferred to in.the public discussion period when
Charles A, McKay of Mountainside questioned,
plans for expansion of music facilities at Gov,
Livingston,

He said that the Berkeley Heights music
program is being downgraded _to -^permitJn-u
creased language instruction, and that there
would be fewer bandsmen and singers at Gov.
Livlngiton in the future, especially if Moun-
tainside swdents are transferred, ~

Both Hagedorn and Little iald~that any
cutdown in the Berkeley Heights music pro-
gram was on a short-term basis, because of
crowding, and that Gov, Livingston would
have a full supply of musicians. They also
said that present music facilities there are
badly crowded, ';

The meeting began with a discussion of

Gov. Livingston
{Continued from page 1) •"',•'

avenue in Springfield, noting that there were
traffic-lights, policemen and school crossing
guards, She said there were none of these
safeguards on the hilly, winding, sidewalkless
streets leading,to Gov, Livingston. .

* * •
DiSCUSSNG THE FUTURE of the golf club,

Mrs, Harry Einstein, chairman of the Spring-
field Action Committee for Education (SPACE),
told the meeting that a representative of ber1-
group had spoken to Matthew K, Glennon,
Baltusrol president.

Mrs, Einstein said Glennon had indicated
that from time to time Baltusrol had been
approached either to sell a portion of its land
or to examine other iites, and he commented
that such efforts did not deserve the dignity
of an investigation,

He reportedly added that the members of
Baltusrol Golf Club feel they need the land
they presently have and they have no intention
of selling any portion'of their property—'and
that they look forward to another 75 years of
happy residence in Springfield,

• • • ;
SUPPORT FOR the bond proposal was exi

pressed at the meeting by. spokesmen for aU
Berkeley Heights PTAs, for the town's League .
of Women Voters and the local branch of tha ;
American Association of Universi(y Women,

Endorsements for their organizations were
also oHered by Benson Tuchscher, vice-
president of the Berkeley Heights Board of
Education, and by Richard Fleischer, president
of the Regional Teachers Association,

The only major challenge to the bond proposal
was offered by Ted White of Mountainside, Hi
declared: . s t ' j •_-. . s

"We're not standing in the way of good edu*
cation, We see no reason for vtiie, board BB
change its mind on pupil assignment. Why
are we in Mountainside tiie pawns to be moved
back and forth?

'1 object that the board has not been honest
with the people of Mountainside, I am opposed

..to. building this.iarge an addition on a.lO-aera ..
site, 1 am not opposed to providing what is
needed for the students of Springfield,''

•_ ''The board has been remiss for years,
There~has neverbeen a longsranfe"plflnrthar'
nails down where Mountainside l i going to be,"

the mathematics and computer programming
activitiei in the district presented to the board
by Joseph Scott,"math coordinator, andThomas
Baker, math teacher at Dayton and central
figure in computer training throughout the
dlstt-lct, " ;

Driver reported
hurt In accident

Charles W, Castillo of 1090.
Prospect st,. Mountainside,
was reportedly injured Satur-
day morning when- his car
smiek a utility pole and road
sign on Summit lane near Sum-
mit road, according tb Moun-
tainside police. Police said the

-Mountainside—Rescue—Squad-
took him to Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

The police report said C as- -
HUo was going eastonSummfi
lane when he lost control of
hii3 car. The vehicle then hit
the siga and pole.
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Frame Shopi
I 475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS1;

-§ Corner Westflf Id "Ave.|
5 _ • PIsflncfivB Custom Picture Rroming M:

1 •Original Oils . : • ' 1
| •Water Colors • Signed Limited Editions i

1 ^fHiRflf^lMTOepODTRpHO^1^ ^ T
1 P A R K ! N 6 | N REAROF STORE ... |
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CUSTOM-MADE

SUITS
AND

SLACKS
* FOR MEN & WOMEN

We also do ALTERATIONS of any kind,
and are; Specialists in Leather & Suedes

MICHAEL PARISI
' (Former/)/ of Anion Clothes) *J

380& Bloomfield Ave., Newark
(Near North 6th St.Cornsr)

404-7799
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;Teqcher, nurse
salary schedule
for local schools

• "The Springfield Board el Education li i t
•week ratified a new lalary guide for teachers
In the local school eyitempreviouily approved

;ty the members of the. Springfield Teachers
•AasoGiatien,
"' The iolary guid8 for the 1971-1972 academic
•year la as follows:
••' B«5! l e lop*s da«rees — No experience,
#8,200; one year experience, $8,525! two
..years, $8,850; three years, $9,200-feuryears,
, $9,550! five years, $9,900; six yearn, $10,250;

• Mev«n' yaara, $10,600; eight yearn, $11,000:
jtfne years, $ll,400r 10 yeari, $11,800; 11
yearn, $12,2001 12 years, $12,600; 13 years,

i$lS,100;14 years, $13,600; 15 yews,r $14,100;
•16 years, $14,600.
;•" Maetep'i degrea — No experience, $9,000;

—one yew, $9,325: two years, $9,680; three
•years,_}10,000; four_yearB, $10,350: five
yews, 110,700; six yeirs, "$ilT05priewi
yeari, $11,400; tight yeari?, $11,800; nine

.years, $12,200; 10 yeari, $12,600; 11 yeari,
$13,000; 12 years, $13;40Q- 13 years, .$13,900;

.14 years, $14,400; IS years, 114,900; 16
'years, $15,400: 17 years, $15,900.
,, iUrth-year level — No experience, $9,600;
;one year, $9,925: two years experience,
$10,250: three years, $10,600; four years,
|10950 $| 1 , L x y _ $ , 0 j _ _ i j r t
$11,650; isven y«ars, $12,000: eight yearB,
$12,400; nine year^, $12,800:10 years, $13,200;
11 yearn, $13,600: 12 years,$14,000; 13yeari,
$14,500; 14 years, $15,000; 1,5 years, $15,500;
16 years, $16,000; 17, years, $16,500, "

FOLLOWING IS THE salary guide fop school
system nurses;

Non-degree — No experi*nce, $6,200: one
year experience, $6,450; two years, $6,700;
three years, $6,950; four years, $7,200; five
years, $7,450,> six years, $7,700; seven years,
$7,975; eight years, $8,280: nine years,
$8,525; 10 yearB, $8,800; U years, $9,078;

• 12 years, $9,350.
Bachelor *i degree — No experience, $6,400:

one year, $6,650; two years, $6,900; three
years, $7,180: four yearf, $7,400; five years,
$7,650; six years, $7,900; seven year a, $8,178:
eight years, $8,450; nine years, $8,725; 10
years, $9,000; 11 years, $9,273; 12 years,
$9,550.
: Master's degree — No experience, $6,900;

one year experience, $7,150; two years, $7,400;
three years, $7,650; four years, .$7,900: five
years, $8,150; six years, $8,400; seven years,
$8,678; eight yearB, $81980;nineyears,$9,225;
10 years, $9,800; 11 years, $9,775; 12 years,
$10,050,

LaVanture in support of referendum:
'Limited education from small schools'
The Ipringfieid Action Committee for Educa-

tion (SPACE) this weak provided details ontha
statement lisuod last week by Robert La Von-
ture, principal of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High school, urging approval of the Regional
District expansion bond proposal being pro-
sented to the voters in a referendum this Tues-
day.

La Vanture spoke, in answor to a quostlon
about his viewi, at the public h«aring on the
referendum held last week at Jonathan Dayton,

He stressed the Importance of equalizing
the size of the district's four high schools in
order to equalize the educational opportunities
available.

The principal danlared that a small high

school is limited in the quality of the educa-
tion it can provide, as compared to a larger
school,

La Vanture stated:
"As a public school and ai an Integral part

of the Union County Regional. High School
District there is an obllgaclon to meet the
needs of all of our studentl Within reaion.

"The decision of the Regional Board of
Education to equalize as well as possible the
student enrollments in the four schools is a
construccivo stop as the benoflts that would
accrue would be many,

"The Regional system has always prided
itself on the comprehensiveness of its pro-
gram. Only through such breadth and depth

Overlook launches new study
of community needs for future

DESIGN MODEL — Harold J. Bromm of 420 New Providence rd,. Mountainside a student
at Pratt Institute, N.Y. explains the celling lighting grid from his scale model for a
shopping mall design, now being shown at the first annual exhibit of works of lnt«rtor
design students from seven metropolitan area colleges. The exhibit is at the Duro-Test
Light Center, 16 E. 56th st,, Manhattan, Discussing his project is Catherine Gallagher,
residential lighting consultant for Dure-Test Corporatton of North Bergen,

Youths join Methodist pastor
in sermon Sunday morning

National Family Week observances at Spring-
field Emanuel United MethodistChurch, Church
Mall at Academy dreen, wlU begin flu's Sunday
morning witii an accent on youth. Senior Highs

A
BEAUTIFUL
SELECTION
OF GIFTS

FOR

AWAITS
AT...

MELITTA SCHMIDT
?56 A STUYVf SANT AV I .
UNION * 686-849?

Aftlitto s
Restaurant

" 4 9 5 Chestnut S t r ^
Union * 687-3250

Speeleljxlngln The Finest

ITALIAN FOODS
• Beers •Wines

• Cocktai l* '
Familiea Wejeomm
Orders To Take Out
Ampla Free Parking

Your Htsgtt

S , , t . AFFLiTTO

Art exhibit slated
at St Elizabeth's

The Colleio of Saint Eliza-
beth. Convent Station, will
present its' annual art exhibit
May 3 - 10 in the upper lounge
of Saint Joseph Hail; The ex-
hibit will be open to the public
daily until9p.m.landsaturday
and Sunday from 2:30 to S:80
p.m.

The showing mil Include oil
palnang, water color, draw-
ing, prints, design, sculpture,
ceramics,^ crafts and Interior
design and representi the
work created during the cur- .
rent year by art majors as
well as students electing'
courses within the de-
partment.

CREAM

Garden State Farms

check our
window

signs for
specials on

All Flavors ••
(Except- Butter Pecan)

• HALF GALS.
• PINTS

ICE

5 Flavors
To Choose
QUARTS

SHERBET DELIGHT
(Combination of Orange, Raspberry & Lemon)

S H E R B E T pints, 3 flavors

SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY, APRIL 29
THRU SATURDAY, MAY 1

MILK-BUTTER-EGOS-ICE CREAM • COTTAQE CH BBS • • B AKBB OOOOS

and several adult members ot the congregaoon
will join Palter James.Dewart In a dis'cussion
sermon at the 9:30 a,m, chapel service and
me 11 a,m. service of worship. Their topic
wiU be ''What Makes a Family Christian?''

Participants In flie sermon will Include
Hildegard Bach, Nancy Simons, Peter Reim-
llnger, Albert Holler 3rd, John Brunny, William
Rosieiet, and Mrs, Linda Brady, Junior Hlg»
Youth will conduct die services of worship
at both hours with Alice Holler, David Brown
Jr., Diane Dew art, and Richard ReimUnger
as lay readers.

Church School will meet at 9:30. Atthesame_
hour a German language worship service wiU
be conducted in the sanctuary by" Theodore
Reimlinger, lay speaker. Members of the con-
greiations and visitors have been Invited to
share in a period of conversation i l 10:30
in Fellowship Hall. Coffee and buns will be
served by the Church School staff.

Family night will be held u 5 in Fellowship
Hall, beginning wim games led by John Brunny.
Then a covered ^Ish supper will be held. With
dessert, and beverage provided by the Woman's
Society of Christian Service, ; , t .

The commission on education has mide
special plans to entertain the "adopted grand- '
mothers" of the Church School classes. Each
clais will arrange to transport one of the
senior Methodists to this family night,. Families
have been also, urged to invite older members

--fo the-eongregaHon or ehildren-to be their
guests. ,

Aeti vines will include: singing led by Evelyn
Schenack,^and_agcompaniedby Eleanor Simons.
guitarist, and a playlet by, the nuriery-kinder-
garten, directedi by Mrs, Esther Reimllnger.
The Church School Players will present a
soap opera, "The Barbour Family," with
Audrey Young and Eleanor Simons as eo-
producers. The evening will conclude with
outdoor worship conducted by the fifth and
sixth graders.

Council on minlstt-ies members will meet
on Monday evening at 8 in Fellowship HaU to
continu* planning for the fall and winter
church activities, Confirmands will meet with
Pastor Dewart at 4 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

A German Bible study group convenes each
Wednesday evening at 8 with Emanuel Schwing,
lay pastor, as the leader. .

Facing a new decade of development. Over-
look Hospital at its annual meetingJiel4JasL
weeE, announced plans for a professional study
to evaluate community needs, population growth-
and new trendsinjnedieine as they will affect
the Overlook area.

The firm of Hamilton Associates of Minnea-
polis, considered one of the leading hospital
consultancy firms in the country, has been
retained to make this study, according to Ed-
ward T, Kenyan, chairman of the Overlook
board of truiteei, who presided at the meettng.

Kenyon pointed out that Overlook is working
closely wift. other »rea hospitals in regional
planning to coordinate programming and to
avoid unnecessary and costly duplication of fa-
cilities, at the same time preparing to meet the
needs of the area.

He quoted the Overlook annual report of
1953k when his father, Theodore Kenyon, was

. president of the Overlook board af trustees, as
a turning point in Overlook's history. "Despite
the tremendous changes of the day, soms facts
remain con slant," he iaidi quoting the 'S3
report,' "People are funny - when they want
their hospital, they want it right- awsy, no
delays, no excuses such as lack of beds,"

Explained, too, were die careful budgetary
controls now exerttd upon New Jersey hospi-

School bond cost
26 cents a week,
says board official
The maximum effect on taxeg needed to

"pay for the proposed expansion of the four^
high schools in the Union Coun^ Regional High
School District would be. 26 cents a week
in 1974, according to the Board of Education.

"In other words, the largest eflect on taxes
would be in 1974 when the board's auditor
estimates the referendum would require an
increased tax of $13.80 on a house with a market
value of $30,000. This added tax would de-
crease gradually over the length of the bond
.iisue," a board spokesman said.

;ThB. spokesman addad that the cost of flia
referendum which will be submitted to the
voters on Tuesday would be shared by each
taxpayer in the Regional District in direct
proportion to the value of his property.

- The last year of the bond issue would require
an increased tax of $8.10, or a llBie more than
15 cents a week,-the board noted. Total cost
of the bond issue il $4,730,000.

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
•Heights, Clark, Garwotid, Kenilworth, Moun-J
tainside and Springfield.

The four high schools that would be expanded
and renovated to meet "minimal needs" "are:
Arthuf L, Johnson, David Brearley, Governor
Livingston and Jonathan Dayton Regional High
Schools,

Fakonm on dean's list
GREENVILLE, Tenn. ,p- Richard Falcone>-

ion of Mr. and Mrs, sal Falcone of 14 Kemp
dr., Springfield, N.J., is on the freshman
honors lilt at Tusculum Coliefe for thesvinter
quarter, A graduaM of Jonathan Dayton. Re-
gional High School in Springfield, he is a
liberal arts major.

tals by compulsory state budgetary review
and the requirement for "certificates of need"
before~aTry major expansion is undertaken.

"New Jersey's control of hospital costs has
beeifeited¥y neighboring states," Mr. Keayon

—commentBdr—potntinf-out-that-in-Wew-Jepeey—
hospital costs last year increased by 12 per-
cent compared to Pennsylvania's rise of 20
percent.

"It if interesting to note," he added, "that
hospitals are not alone in rising cost problems
— property taxes row 15.3 percentin New Jer-
sey and public Lransportaflon 13percent."

• * •
HIGHLIGHTS OF Overlook's major accom-

plishments in 1970, for the benefit of its
patients, included the opening of the new 80-
bed extended care fac i l i ty at a cost of
$2,300,000; completion of air-conditioning and
renovation of 1933 wings A and B on Morris
avenue for a total $1,500,000; relocation of the
personnel department which now handles 1SS0
Overlook employees! new quarters for an
expanded cardiopulmonary laboratory depart-
ment, which reported a 42 percent increase
in patient treatment and evaluations last year
albne; installation of a $300,000 data proces-
sing system within the hospital to speedinter-
departmental orders and safeguard patient
requisitions.

"Focus on Patient Care" was the topic for
a panel by three new medical administratbrs
on the Overlook permanent fulltime staff. Dr.
Warren B. Nestler, medical coordinator, dis-
eusfed the complexity of insuring high stan-
dards of patient care in a large hospital.

Dr. Arthur S. McLellan. director of emer-
gency medicine, described Overlook's emer-
gency preparations and outteach into its area

. rescue squads to bring advanced medical care
to patients witfiin Uie "critical first 60 min-

can the systom maintain the holding power that
haa characterized it over the years,

"With-a system-wide drop-out rate of ap-
proximately 1 1/2 percent there Is concrete
evidence of the value of the breadth and depth
of the total program,

"However, a school loses its comprehoh-
iive holding power when its enrollment-is
considerably reduced. Yes, it is true that any
slae of school, if willing to pay the bill, can
implement any kind of program it desirci,

"In the cause of reasonable costs, itfollows
chat there is an optimum enrollmont that ailowe
a comprehensive program that meets the needt.
of the student — approximately 1200-150(1

"Anything less than the lesser figure
-tracts—from—the—king of program possb

and needed, and anything morethanthoaroaiei
figure results in more of the same. With ,«
lessor enrollment many advanced classes ajiv
classes of a vocational nature would bi
elimlnStoa; ~"" T; '

"Not only does tlie present enrollmyrit t.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School exeei ;
its present functional capacity, but somo-.u'
tile central services a re "woefullyinadequate
e.g., the library, A-V area, instrumental am-
vocql music areas, cafeteria.

"The present plant does not lend itself to
the kind of program that is needed to meor
many of our needs,_The proposal^f thejottn)
of Education is a just and reasonable one and
would do much to correct existing short-
comings." ,,,,

Dr, William F. Mnogue, director of medi-
cal education, stresied the Importance of
medical education in improving patient care
in all phases and levels of die hospital's
service, from practising physicians to Intern-
resident Braining and in-service education
of Overlook's nurses and technicians.

LET'S GO
TO CAMP

REINETTE'S
of SPRINGFIELD

ONE

OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
CAMP OUTFITTERS

CAMPS

COMPUTE CLOTHING AND

SUPPLIES

10YS, OIRLI • XLL SIZES

FREE NAME TAPING
ANY (VININQ

379-S13I
AppOiNTMINT BY RI8UIST

246 MORRIS A V I ,
SPRINGFIELD

Hn: Daily 9:30 6
ThUfi. & Frl. T l ! 9

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH HOURS:
Mon, thru F r i .

SATURDAY 9
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
A.M. to 12 Noon

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. SEVEN DAYS A

GSK-471-77

Garden State Farms
DAIRY BTQRKB

COPYRIGHT HY' GARDEN STATE FARMS INC, ALL RIGHTO RF.SCRVEp

SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Ave.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave.

WAYSIDE GARDENS

REDDISPREAD
1 WIIBFRIi

PINE BARK MULCH ORGANIC TOP SOIL
Refl, $2.95/3 eu. ft;

NOW M,99
SO Ib. Bag

4 FOR ' 5 . 0 0

CANADIAN PEAT MOSS * 3 . 9 5

POTTED GERANIUMS

sa. or J8.50/D0ZEN

WAYSIDE GARDENS
657 MOUNTAIN AVE

SPRINGFIELD
54 MORRIS TURNPIKE

SUMMIT

VACATION CLUB
BEGINS

MON, MAY 3rd
Do you find yourself a little
short of eaih at the time
you'd masi.llke jo koiej_llffls
extra to spend? We've the
ideal solution to this problem.
JOIN our VACATiON CLUB,.,
and begin, planning your next
voeation immedi'dlelyl7*

\ Check These Convenient Club Plans

WEEKLYJiyMENL

AMOUNT OF CLUB $50

$2

$100

$ 3 ^

$150

$5

$210

$10

$500

BANK

INJURED BY F,D,/,C, TO $20,000

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
BANK

UNION- SPRiNGFJELD

TELEPHONE £88-9500

MAIN OFFIOI: . ' . - . . .
Mbn tnru Fri - 1 A M io 2 30 P M, — Frl, Bve, - 4 P.M. lo a P.M.

MAIN QT¥\Ct LOIBY WINDOWi;
Mon thru Thurs - 2 30 P M 10 6 30 P.M.-Fri,-S,30 P.M. Io4 P.M.

-STQWiBTBBIr DRI VEsIN:— •- ' " •
Mon thru Thurs - I A M, !0 6.30 P.M. - Fri. - B A.M. tq'B P.M.

BRANCHES IN UNION at:
356 Chestnut SI — J4SI Morris Avs^ — 17J3 SluyvesanlAve,,
Mon. thru Tnurs,—i A.M. to 1:30 P.M. '

•'Fri! — » A.M.toasoP.M, and 4 P.M,ta8P.M.. , • •
FIVI POINTS BRANCH DHIVI-IN:

Men thru Thurs - B A M to fl P.M. —, Fri. - i AM. 10 8 P.M.
PIVE'POJNTS BRANCH WALK-UP! '

Man. thruThurs. — I A M . t o i AM, and j:."0RM. la 6 P.M.
Pri. — § A.M. to i AM, and Bl30 P.M. to 4 P.M. -v

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH: 7B3 Mountain Ave,, Sprmgliold
Men, thru Fr i , B A.M. to 6 P,M -Sa t . 9 A.M. ta 12 Naen

Membsr ol tha Federal Risarve Systtm ,



;f hursday, April 29,

Registration being conducted
for YW Campettes program

1 MountataBlde girls may register now forthe
Weitfield YWCA Campattes program which
yi# begin July 6 and end Aug. 13. The day
aamp prop-am l i two weeks longer this sum-
ifier and Is available to the kindergarten »et
for fte first time,
J Far slx-yesr-oldj, who have completed first
grade, through ll»year -olda the schedule
5 «i'follows: period 1. July 6-16; period^,
July 19-30, and period 3, Aug. 2-13, The

Summit Y classes
help girls, women

—sha pe-up4or-shore—4°
Among die class, offerings In the Summit

YWCA'i late-spring term, which Marts the
week of May 17, are two for teens looking
forward to getting in shape for summer fun,
Yoga, witfi experienced instructor Joan Delia-
Cave, providing exercises for mind and body,
will be offered on Monday evwings at 7:30

~p;m;""for~Q"weeki;" TeeniTnay also trim off
~exceiOncKe¥inTn~evenini slirnnsstics-Glass
under the tutelageof Barbara P'Asaro on Tues-
days at 7:18 p.m.

Specialized classes for physical flmess on
the YWCA roster of health, physical education
and recreation progr»ms are also being ottered
this season. A pre and post-natal exercise
class will help the flew mother or mother-to-
be by providing exercises geared to her special
needs for muscla control and .toning. Six
classes will be held on Wednesday evenings'at
8:30.

Another special class Is for theover-4Qset,
Designed to help women over 40 to keep in top
shape with exercises that help thwart the aging
process, the class will mtet on Friday morn-
ings at 9:30,

The YWCA has also announced that private
and semi-private swimming lessons, with
Individual Insttuctjon for learning to swim or
improving skills, may be arranged for by
appolnonent during the day or evening. Readers
may tel«phone Mrs, Franklin Schmidt, physical
education and recreation director at the YWCA,
273-4242, lor time arrangements,
; A brochure outlining the entire YWCA late-
spring class program may be had by phoning
t i t YWCA,

camp day will begin at 9 a.m. «nd end at
3:30 p.m., Monday through Friday,

Five and six-year-olds entering Under-
garten and first grade will have a choice of
six one-week periods. The schedule will be:
period 1, July 6-9; period 2, July 12-16-
period 3, July 19-23; period 4; July 26-30;
period S, Aug. 2-6, and period 6, Aug. 9-13,
Camp will be held Monday through Friday
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

There will be daily swimming instructions
for the girli except for the five and six-
year-olds. The. day camp will offer a varied
program including such activities a( handl-
cratts. boating, canoeing safery, lishing, slng-
Ing, dramatics, hiking, cooking out, 'camp-
fires, nature study, amateur day, paint-ins,
scavenger hunts, an alUcamp Olympics, the
Campette circus, and catching crayfiih and

kg
YWCA membership is not needed to par-

ticipate in Campetteg unless the youngster
plans to participate In the recreational swim
from 3:30-4:30 after the Campette day,

LeadarBlUp will be offered by the YWCA
program staff, the swimming staff, and high
school and college age counselors, Transpor-
tation will J je^y bu§ between the Y and the

' E h L
B B t i T g

talntd n the Westfield YWCA offlca.

conclave
includes, Vasselli
"John J, VasseUl of Sprin|field recently

was a delegate of the Hijlilano'er Squadron of
tte Arnold Air Society of me Newark College
of EBtfnearing at a national conclave of the
honorary military organization in Hollywood,
Fla. He is the son of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph
Vassrilt of 67 Warwick circle and a Junior
at NCE where ha Is majoring in eleeaical
engineering,
;'Vasselli'was among 155 Air Force Reserve

Officers Training Corps cadets from coUegas
and universities throughout thi United States
wSo attended the 23rd annual conclave, They
and members of the society's coed auxiliary,
Angel Flight, discussed the group's prop^am
fpfc. the coming year, as well as attending
seminars and lectures by aerospace leaders.

Auxiliary makes
plans for parade

The Ladies Auxiliary of Battle Mill post
7683, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will make
plans for participating in the May 31 Memorial
Day parade at a meeting to be held May 12.

The auxiliary elected the following officers
at a recent meeting: Mrs. Rose Miller, presi-
dent; Mrs, Helen Casternovia, senior vice-
president; Mrs. Catherine Wisniewski, junior
"vice-president;" Mrs; Eleanoi—Rebel;' con-
ductress; Mrs. Anita Franzese, chaplain; Mrs.
ttolores Cohen, guard, and Mrs. Doris Mueller,
secretary and treasurer.

Members of the VFW Post also will partici-
pate.in'the parade. Plans for that event and for
observance of Loyalty Day on Saturday were
made at a meeting last night.

Commander Stan A. Wisniewski urged all
Springfield residents to display the flag on
Saturday "to show that our loyalty to die U.S.
id'first, last and always."
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THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

.Slinnimm.ay FRED GREENBERG,. -FU
Sir Phillip Sidney once wrotp, "How

many headaches passionate life bringeth us
to." There are many different kinds of-
headaches* some with physical, some with
nervous causes. Eyestrain, problems in the
digestive tract can cause a headache, as can

.certain allergies. But perhaps the moat
common distress is the nervous headache,
which occurs "when n person is tired or has
undergone much strain. What to
do7St>metimefi if the hcadnchc is in the low
buck of the head, heat and masaaec will do
lhe trick. Sometimes a short rest dispoils
one's troubles and the houilnchc with
them! And, of course, there is iln>
ubiquitous aspirin, which, ulo'ig with ninny
other uvailablc drugs, can do wonders for
that miserable pain in the head.

You'H liefer be troubled about
getting quick service if you regulnrly
briiis your prescriptions lo PARK
flRUGS, 255 Morris Avc, Springfield
(in tin; General Greene Shopping

. Center). Phone 379-W42.
Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat.,

8;30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun., 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
t 'REE DELIVERY...BABY NEED-

1 ...SURGICAL SUPPUE3...PKINCE
GARDNER WALLETS...CHARGE
PLAN ABA1LABLE...UUSSELL
STOVER AND BARTONS CAN-
D I E S . . .HA LLM AR K CARDS,
PANASONIC RADIOS. ETC....

,ASK ABOUT OUR
TAX SERVICE

FREE INCOME

tHELPFUL HINT: Do not add too
much water softener, both Halt or oil to
>nur tub. Whi-n >on -.land up before water
hurt drained, tin' lul> may be ton slippery
th l lH f l t l lMn i? V>ll-!<' ' ' ' ' I .

Ferguson a soloist
in Bach 'Passion'
Saturday evening
Richird Ferguson of Springfield will be a

soloiM with fte Choral Art Society of N,j, In
their benefit concert Saturday at 8 p.m. at
WestfUld High School. The 60-voice chorus
and chunber orchestra will jpve a performance
of Bach's "Passion According to St. John."
The performance is under the musical direc-
tion of Mrg. Evelyn Bleeke, conductor.

Tha principal soloist, Byron Steele, will
sing tiie part of the Evangelist, or narrator,
and flie tenor arias. The words of Jeius wiU
be sung by jay Thompson, abaritenBfromNew
York,

Ferguson, who is a member of the Choral
Art SQoieqp, will be singing the baas roles of
Pilate and Peter, He has had an acttye career
111 basi soloist both ttiere and in Europe.

While serving In.the U.S. Air Force ,in
Germany, he appeared frequently as soloist .
with the choral societiBB in Vogelw«handZwi-
brucken. He was named outstanding young ictor
of m« year by the U,S, Special Servioes in the
dram* compedtion finals of the European
command,

F«rgusonnn^r«ceM years-wa« bgss soloist
at St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Roselle, and
at preient is the soloist at Calvafy Church,
Summit, where he also swdies voice with
Howard Vogel. TTiiB will be flie flrgt occasion
for him to sing as Bololst with the Society, He
jom*d In 1969.

Senior citizens «nd smdents will have the
opporttmity. to purchise tickets at I I . Adult
Ockets are $2.50. They will be sold at the
door the night of th» concert.

The conctrt has been designated'as «. bene-
fit witii a portion of die proceeds being donated
to the W«stfield Day Care Genter.

Terms in boat theft
suspended; 2 fined

Albert Selllnger, S67^f 75 Evergreen av«,,
Springfield, and HaJfold Searles, 39, a former
Springfield patrolman, receivad suipended
one-to-two-year State prison terms Friday
from Union county Judge Jacob U. TriarsL
They also we're fined $500 each. Both men
wera convicted March 29 in connection with the
theft of two boats from Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside, on Oct. 3, 1968,

Daniel Halsey, 40, of St. Petersburg, Fla,, a
former Springfield pitrolman, pleaded guilty
April 8 to criminal naglect in connecaon with
tiie th»fts. He admitted knowing that the boats
wer« atolen, but did not make an arrest. He will
be sentenced May 14.

Mrs. Bursteiny 59;
wife of physician
SBrvices were held Tuesday for Mrs. Selma

Kapnete Buritein, 59, of 4 Laur»l dr.,-Spring-
fleW, who died Sunday in Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark., ' -
.J4n. Bursteln was born in Newark and came
to Springfield In l9537"SHe~wis~a~gTaduaterof—
the N«w York School of Interior Ctosign and
was a membe- of Workmen's Circle, Branch
143. EUaabeth. .__!

She is survived by her husband. Dr. Frank
Burstein; a son, Leonard A, of Wichita Falls,
TOx,, and her mother, Mrs. EU» Kapnek of
Irvinpon.

Aprangements ware made by the Suburban
Chapel of Philip Apter and Son, Maplewood,

Brave teen goes out,on a limb
Lion-hearted rescue saves cat

Ronald Frank, a 13-yonr-old p ^
resident, came to tho rescue of Zephiyg, o
pedigreed Burmese cat owned by Helen and
John FatBl of 3 Craig road, one afternoon
last week, ' , . •

League names
Mrs, Lerner as
new president

Installation of the new officers of the League
of Women Voters of Springfield was held at the
annual meeting last w««fc, A ̂ ft was presented
•to.Mra.Marola For manrtfi«flutgoing president^—
in appreclaaon of her service.

The new president, Mrs, Beverly Lerner,
wlU serve a two-yeap term. She holda a B.A, '
degree in education Irom George Washington
University, and i« currently sorving aspresi-
dent of the Sisterhood of Temple Sharey Shalom
in Sprtngfleld; adult education chairman of

.'its New jersey Disn-ict No, 4; and Is a mem-
ber^ of the-temple's^ board of trustees, Jvlrs,
Lerner Is alip a member of the Thelma
Sindmeier School PTA, Her husband, CSw^
r«nqe Lerner, is a parmer,'in the patent law
firm of Lerner, David and Littenberg, They
reside at 68 Redwood rd, with their children,
David, Brian antt Mara, •• •

Othtr officers elected were Mrs, LouiBe
Levine, Mrs. Leslie Zucker, and Mrs, Dee-
Anne Kimmel, vice-presidents; Mrs. Pauline
Tauber, secretary; Mrs, Betty Rosen, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Sandy Rosan, o-ea-
surer/

Directors are Mrs, Rosalie Wallach, Mrs.
Marge Haipin, Mrs. Ruth Meigel, Mrs. Carole
Szymanski, Mrs, Irene Koppel, Mrs. Nancy
Knauer, Mrs, Ellen Gabinelle, Mrs, Harriet
Bfff on, Mrs. Pat Schlager, Mrs. Susan Mor-
oie, Mrs, Laurie Genzer and Mrs. Myrna
Wasserman,

The Leagu* of ^fomen Voters is open to
all women "citizens of voting age. It is a non-
partisan organization whose purpose is ' to
encourage the Informed and active jar t tc i -
pattoh of all citizens in government and
poUtlGS. New items in mis year'i program
will include studies of Springfield's muni-
cipal government, the United States Congress
and environmental quality,

, Ronnie, who resides next door to the Pettis,
responded to the anguished cries for help
from Mrs, Petti and yowls from Zephrys, vttio
was perched precariously on die tip of the
Umb of a tall tres in the PetUs' back yard,

Zephrys, a dark brown Burmese with yellow
eyes, winner of three ribbons, had always been
a house pet and "was never allowed out of doors
except on a leash, ; ,

But somehow he sneaked outside When the
door was open for a moment and dashed across
the PetHs* property to the tree at the rear
of tiie yard — which he climbed without a
moment a hesitation and then could not figure
out how to get back down,

«Jgbth,fmdar_»t_tte_Eloreace_
Oaudineer School and a member of Boy Scout
Troop 70 in Springfield, heard the cries for
help and dashed next door to come to the cat's

._aid,.lle_ellmbed.up in me tree near whirs tha
pet was parched, but found that Zephrys was
just beyond his reach.

Luckily riiere was a loose board jibout three
feet long lying on the ground. Mrs, PeM handed
it to Ronnie, and lie extended the board to the
frightened animal.

After much coaching and pleading by Mrs.
Peta and Ronnie, theZephrysgingeriyclimbed

-Onto -the board, holding on .for- deariife, Ronnie _,
was then able to grab hold of the trembling
pef and hand him down to hii graliful and mudf"
relieved owner.

BATTERS UP — Nine-year-old Barbara Martino gets aMew inside tips from Linda Platt, a
junior at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, at the Springfield girls* softball ttyouts .
held Saturday at th« Sandmeier Field, The Recreatiot> Department will operate dir«e
leaguef for girls from the fourth grade through high school.

Relsdorf is the senior parmer in the law
firm of Reisdorf and" jalfe with offices in
Newark and Springfield, He received a bache-
lor of sclenei degree from the US, Air
Force Academy and hii law degree from
Georgetown University Law center.

epurable' Mayer in th« Wont

Quantum Hecfron firm
adds Reisdorf to board

Edward Gary Reisdorf of Mountaingide has
bsen elected to the board of directors of
Quantum Electron Devlcas, Inc., according to
Ronald Alsberg, president of the company.

MOVING? Find
AdSeetian.

FORTHE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Uabefaiery an Premissi

Dolly 9-SiJO
Sol, 9.5

Thurs, Ev i , 7-S
Closed W.d,HOURS!

157 MILLBURN AVg. MILLBURN
PR ».41SS Near Theotr*

"Ctild,
You Say?",

SOLNACKSON

AT ECHO CLEANERS YOUR GARMENTS
ARE STORED IN

C O L D - REALLY C0LD11! M X STORAGE!

YOUR GARMENTS ARE STORED
AWAY CUiAN, AND READY
WHEN YOU NEED THEM....

SPARKLING CLEAN AND FINISHED

ECHO CLEANERS
Echo Plaza Shopping C«nlef

Rt. 22 and Mountain Avo., Springfield

ANNUAL PARTY — Jhe Eisex-Union Chapter of the N.j. •
. Association for Children with Learnlni Disabiliaes will

hold Its annual card and desert party Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at Tample Beth Ahm, Springfield, The commlcee includes,
from left, Sondr» Oonnor, Harriet Hennas and Barbara

• Wallace. The proce@d&_wlll support programB for brain-
injured children. Ticket information is available (rom
Mrs, Hennas at 731-2766.,

7b Qiimnd confmrencm
—Mpsrfistelle-AiWn-of6 Lynn dri, Sprihpield,-
wUl-attend a meeting on "Specialized Percep-
tual Training and Its Application in the Class-
room." The meeting,.sponsored by me Siiur-
ban Counoil of the International Reading Asso-
ciation, will be held Tuesday at the Deerfield
School, Mountainside.. , , \

Wg REPAIR & REMOUNT and BESTYH
JiWlLRV

Info your own ei/sfsm design
Bring In your outmoded iawelry and M wil l

. submit •stlmafs* on freih, new "one-ol-a
hind" Biee.t dssignsd for you. ajone,

GELJACK Jewelers
DIVISiON! BRAUNSChWIIQlR BROS.

241 Morris Ave., Springfield
Op»n.dd|ly f o J i M , PrI. to 9* DR O.1710

ASSOCIATE STORES
MAIDIN LANE JEWELERS

ge Shoppin C
P i d

: Village p p g j
New Pfevidcnae

BRAUNSOHWErOBR BROS,
37 South SI.
MorrLtown

CLOSING MOMMY
AS O r MAY 3rd

• • • • • • • & « • ' - » • • • • • • ::

They Said It Like This.,

Hea,vengives almonds to
those -who have
no teeth.

to crack.

HfNRY W. LONBFiUUOiA/
"THE SPAMIS

ACT* ffl SCiNR.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to,this newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News .Releases.-"

M o v i n g TO or FRO/V\ This A rea?

Coniult us immsdiatoly, 11 experience really
counts. We have the listings and the customers

Philip J. Cartwright, Inc.
~m, REALTORS

iWi>« nl Snti bil, Avcnutfl

P O io« 261
Short Hills 3797484

Suburban Ihist Loans

where else can you get:
• RATES'A8 LOW AS OURS
• FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE
• OVER 78 YEARS OF UNDERSTANDING

Come in and compare our rates; our courteous and
fast service. We are betting you'll like-the difference
at Suburban Trust. Our Loan Officers will give you the
complete breakdown of cost with no obligation so you
can shop around for the best deal. Suburban Trust
knows you'll be back!

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD • GARWOOD . PLAINFIELD . SCOTCH PLAINS . WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Progressive education
Jersey had it a century ago

,Thls Is one of a serial of articles written
By the Now jersey Education As in, to commem-
orate the lUOth anniversary of lha State's free
publit'ichoqli,

* * •
• Schools throughiout New Jeney api almost
completely ungraded, serving a public that will
not •permit time to he wasted on the study of
EngUih grammftr, Sound like the idealistic
school of 2071? Not so, Actually it'e the way
things were in 1871,

Wrote Stale Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Ellis A. Apgar in his 1871 annual report!
"In nina-tenths of the districts of the state,
the schools are ungraded or mixed, and in each
one children of oil ages and attainments are
gatheredand taught by one teacher."

*HmnnByTounff"liKe~pians lor
l h i l d d h

y p g
flduoatlon hailed today as the way of the future,
fiirtAjpgar was describing the one-room school

house that was almost universal in Now jersey
100 years ago. Within the room, the teacher
made one crude division among.the students, •
The young pupils were put In the "primary"
department,, the older ones in the "inter-
mediaM,1' reports the New jersey Education
Association, , .

Only a few 1871 systems had schools con-
taining separate grades of children. Although
state law allowed, rural districts to join to-
gethor to form a graded school, most of those
rarities wore in the big cities, NjEA reports,

One other current educational theory had its-
counterpart in New jersey's schools of 1871,
Many educators today consider the teaching of
grammar inappropriate to the goal It Is in-
tendod to achieve; increasingthechlld'sability

d l f W l i mail in the"rlBTindBpalBWctlVyTT
street 100 years ago agreed —at least in Hufl-
terdon County, Wrote Cornelius 5. Conkling,

county superintendent of schools there:
"Recently a toachor informed me that she

had not in her school o single scholar studying
grammar and assigned as the reason the un-
wllllngnoss of the parents to permit the waste
of time on the study,"

One educational controversy raging in 1871
concerned the qualifications needed to teach
primary pupils. Complained A.R, Jones,Cum-
berland County's superintendent of schoolsi
"The absurd idea still exists with many that
anyone can teach the primary school, and they
will pay $600 or $700 per year for a teacher
In the intermediate department and $225 for a
primary teacher. It is a great, a fatal mis-
take,"

Apgar agreed. "At no time in a child's course
of educational training," he wrote, "does he so
need so much help from his teacher as when he
first commences going to school. Then, the
foundations of his education are to be laid, and
much of his future success will depend on the
skill and thoroughness with which this part of
the work is done." ,

RINT THAT ROOM 'with o Wont Ad. Only 14* F»'
word (min, SJ.20) Call 414.7700

A night in Old Vienna
NJ. Symphony to have a ball

Plans are underway to ttansform Symphony
- Hall, Newark, into a Vienna Opera House for

"The Promenade Ball"—theNewJerseySym-
phony's ninth annual fund raising event, on
Saturday evening, May 27,

The decoration committee for the ball,
which is made up of members of the women's
committee for the symphony, has revealed
some of the plans that will create the illusion
of an authentic Vienna Opera Ball.

The royal Austtian red and white colors
will be used throughout Symphony Hall in
flowers and hangings to achieve the elegance
of the historic balls that date back to the
early 1800s,

Thy gi;and~<3ii£rance~hall~wiii~beC6iti@ an ar t
gallery with portraits of members of "roy-
alty" lining the walls. Live Kentio palms and

flowers will bank the hall, and a rod carpet
will load pattens and guests to the foyer
where the formal evening's proceedings will
begin with a champagne reception.

The foyer will be panelled in red damask to
dramatize the existing traditional architec.
ture, • and a water fountain under the gold
dome will be electrically lighted and circled
by fresh flowers and ferns. Palms and eight-
foot standards of rod and white carnations
will outline the room and enormous floral
arrangements will flank the main theater
entrance, which will be arched in gold,

A'wooden platform for dining.and dancing
will be constructed over the orchestra with

-seating BXtGriding~onL UL MUigu level;—Steps
will lead up to the balustraded platform,
which will be decorated with palms and flow.

-Thursday, April 29, 1971-
. or boxes, ' »".t

' For this "state affair" the theater boms
will be festooned with red and white'silk
drapes. Traditional hanging baskota of red,
pink and white carnations will be suspended
from the boxes and balcony railings, ;•

Large royal heraldic banners will flank the
proscenium on cither ildo of the stage,

THE FLOOR SHOP

Carpers • Linoleum • T i l *

QUALITY
"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRV US"

540 NORTH AVE,, UNION
(Near Morrli Avo.)

OPEN MON,, THURS, | g f

3S 2-7400
fork in our lot offToeenflo

Non-lawyers
to talk about
law process

-Approximately — ISO— non-—
lawyer jiitigen leaders are
attending the Citizens* Con-
ference on the AdministraUon
of Justice today and tomorrow
at Cherry Hill Lodge, Cherry'
jjiU, The New Jersey State
Bar Association and the Am- .
irican judicature Society are
jab-sponsors of the confer-
ence,
t. Briefing the participants at
yesterday's • opening session
were Governor William T,
OahUl, Supreme Court Chief
JUstloe Joseph Welntraub, At-
torney General George F,
Itugler Jr., former Governor
Richard j , Hughes and State
Bar Association President
Daniel L t Golden,
" The four main study areas
are; Courts of limited juris-
dlctlonr criminal justice and
corrections;* judicial selec-
tion, and judicial compensa-
ti,on, discipline and removal.
"The conference partici-
pants, after evaluating the four
areas, will Issue a report on
the consensus of the confer-
ence, it Is hoped thata follow,
up group wiU' be formed to
carry out conference conclu-
sions, .'
'.', S i m i l a r conferences In
other states have led to signi-
ficant reforms in state courts.

ON SALE THURS., APRIL 29
THRU SATURDAY, MAY 1st

GreatGastern

Aetna tallies
RJ. payout

Benefits totaling $69,1 mU-
lion were paid to or for New
Jersey pollcyholders byAenia
Life & Casualty last year,
j The payment total includes
benefits and claims paid on
all forms of insurance annui-
ties and bonds written by
Aetna, , . • •.

In addition, the company had
a total of 5100 million in in-
vestments in the state at flie
end of 1970, The investment
figure Is the total amount the
company- has In bonds and
stock, mortgage loans and real
estate in New jersey,
' Individual and group life
insurance totaling $304,6 mil-
lion was written in the state
during 1970 by Aetna Life &
Casualty, bringing the total
protection in force for New
Jersey residents to $1,5 bil-
lion.

Jobs to help
crime fight
' WASHINGTQN — Jobs are

the key element of a "new
national strategy" aimed at
cutting the crime rate by re-
habilitating known offenders,
Assistant Secretary of Labor
Jerome M, Rosow statts, .

He butlinea"^"steppedaup
Department of Laborprogram
to provide pretrall manpower
Services, in-prison training,

—jofrtJlacement-andpost-prlson-
bohding to rehabilitate offend-
e r s r~ "~ ' '

"There is a dose connic-
tlpn between an effective
criminal; justice, system and
the development of economic
opportunity for . offenders
flowing through that system,"
Rosow said,
" Prident Nixon's fiscal 1972
•budget, he noted, requests $29

—million-for-a wide-rangeof-
manpower services for of-
fenders. That Is almost 10
time's more than the $8 mll- :

lion for the program in fiscal
1970, in the coming year,
the bulk of these funds would
be administered at the state
level.

NiWjIRSIY'S URGES!

FIAT
' ( R O M ."*••$1555

Att MODUS
— iN STOCK

•IN EUROPE, WHERE -THEY.1. KNOW•
SMALL CARS. THEY BUY MORE

flATS THAN. ALL OTHERS-
• COME SEE-COME SAVE!

nin-St-

Oron_
Park"

Huge Life-Like
Split Leaf Philo
or Yucca Plant

la .

Regular low price.

Those life-like artificial plantsflive
a decorator touch to your home. Each is
overS'taN and comes complete with hand-
some planter. Both Yucca and Split Leaf -
plants are already shaped and ready to
show! Save over $8 on each!

INDOOR &
OUTDOOR

Roll Up
Blinds
Practical, easy care
window decor that wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Useforindoororout-
door... all S'long,

LINEN DIPARTMINT

WIDTH
t

2'
2W
3'
4*
r
6*
71

8'
i '
10'

VINYLREED
WHITE OR

FRUITWOOD

97«
1,37
1.S7
2.17
2.§7
3,47

—
4.47

6.87

PORCHVINYL
'A"SLAT

GREEN OR
FRUITWOOD

"

2,47
3.47
4.47
S.47
8.47

.7.47
8.47
8.47

10.47

Vinyl Reed
Cafe Curtains
Wipe clean with a damp cloth.
Choose from decorator solids,
coordinated stripes. Value!

24" long 2 pr. for SI
38" long,..., $1 pr.
Valanc»s....2for$1

GARDEN DEPARTMENT

l a s *

Universal
Coffeemaker

19"
, Originally 24.S9 >.

' Peek.A.Brtw^ tube Iktayou
see howrnuch coffee is
left. lncludei2-3 cup mini
brew basket. Brews fait.

Deluxepster
Hair Dryer

1999
-Professional style! Remotei

coriirol: 4 temperature
settings. Completeiy port-
abiewith built-in handle.
Great gift idea for mom!

APPLIANCE D6PT.

Refutable
Butane Lighterl

Bentley butane hgnters
are refillahle1 Choose
from aasorled colors ahd
ihapes Aperleclgiftl

30 Pieces©!
Handblown Stemware

Mounted Crystal &
Colored Glassware

Regular low price
7.97 to 9,97

Instant Camera Kit

Keystone magioube instant load camera,
-Kodak-eolor-1 SB cartridge film, "X" flashy-
cube. Operates without batteries... eBsy!

188 Regular low
prlct.,..,.39.i7

CAMERA DEPT.

Your Choice
Guest Soaps

Regular low price. 1.29
Choost soap dish or ioap
in basket,.. byJ3ucare, Tw'o
lovely gift Herns, Save!

DRUG DEPT.

30-pc, service includes: 6 goblets, 6 wines,
6 champagne/sherbets, 6 cordials and 6
cocktails. Elegance, and big savings, tool

Q[FTDEPARTM|NT

Skinny Dip
2-bz. Spray

Gold-tone metal base! Your choice: ash tray,
crystal bowl, 8" vase, irrldescent bon bon
dish with prisms or amber bovvl with prisms.

QJFT DEPARTMENT

s

Record Sale!
Male Vocals

es 0498

Scrle*059B

SertesO698

Regular low price... .1.79
Skinny Dip cologne spray
makes a girl feel.pretty!

. Light, lovely fragrance.

DRUG DEPT.

I All male vocalists in ourstock: Andy Williams,
Tom Jones, many, many more! For albums containing
more than 1 LP, multiply by above selling prices.

RECORD DIPT.

matter charge

SMOKfSHOP

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

GREAT EASTERN DISCOUNT DIPT. STORES

UrilE FALLS I NEW BRUNSWICK I UNION I JERSEY CITY i PLAINFIELD
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

G Orange 676-6070
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3 major exhibitions
will be on display at
the State Museum

Three exhibitions opening tomorrow at the
New Jersey State Museum,Trenton, s P a n three
and a half centuries of art and cultural his-
tory in two continents, Europe and North
America, >

From Ljonape Territory to Royal Province,
New jersey 1600-1750, an exhibition organized
and coordinated by Suganne Corlette, assistant
curator, cultural history, Involves jirtHaets
of the Delaware Indians and three European
cultures—Dutch, Swedish and English—from
New Jersey, the Delaware and tho Lower
Hudson Valleys,
' An Illustrated exhibition catalog document-

-tftr-«hibirion-4neludes

Burlington town to hold
historic festival series

a p
tbry of the time as well as a North American/
European chronology.

The exhibition will continue through Sept, 12,
Bookprints of the 15th and 16th Centuries,

the second in a series of exhibitions scheduled
at the State Museum through the National Gal-
lory of Art, Rosenwald Collection, follows the
exhibition, Medieval Miniatures, which covered
the period from the 12th to ISth centuries.

The exhibition Includes 39 examples of
pages from 15th and 16th century books, gU
books and a late 15th centurv woodblock from

'I'm trying a new brand of caffiin. Do you
find if freihor, richer, more fragrant und oxeit.
ingly alivo with flavor?"

_wMch-ĵ ipoderD_im.prOB5iQn Jias been pulled,
Bookprints of the 15th and 16th Centuries

will be on exhibit through July 5.
Meissen Porcelain, lent by Dr. Joseph H.

Kler of New Brunswick, Includes many early
pieces made at the first European factory to
make true porcelain after the manner of the
Chinese, located in a castle overlooking Meis-
sen, -Saxony, Germany. %

The factory terminated its early phass in
1815, In general, the Melsseri porcelain on
exhibit dates no later than 1760, It will be on
display through May 16.

The Batsto Citizen Committee will hold its
Early Arts and Crafts Festival on Sunday,
June 13.

Committee President Herbert Bernstein an.
nounced that the date was selected so that
the event might bo expanded to Include a dla.
play of historic American flags—to tie In
with the following day's "National Flag Day"
eelebraUon,

In 1970, the Early Arts and Crafts Festival
attracted 8,000 persons, the largest one-day •
crowd of the year to tha Historic Batsto ViU
lage, "With the growing interest in Batsto
and the expansion of tha program, I am sure
we can expect this year's crowd to top that

1970," said Bernstein, The village is lo-

ing back to the founding years of our nation
are invited to contact any membor of tho
Batsto Citizens Committee to arrange for
the displaying of them. •*

The orebo»t will be an exact reproduction
of the type of vessel in use two conftirias ago
to transport bog Iron from the areas In which
It wag mined to the furnaces for smelting.

The boat is being made entirely from wood
and other materials taken from the surround-
ing forest, just as the original oreboats
were.

of
-co tod—in—Wharton-State-PorBs^-Btfflingten-
County.

Other eventg the Batsto Citizens Committee
will sponsor this year Include a Memorial
Day display of historic papers and firearms
and an Aug. IS dedication of an otebbat cur-
rently under constructioB.

The "Memorial Day firearms display will be .
held Sunday, May 30, the first day the Hfs-
toric Batata Villaga staff goes on Its extended
summer hour schedule.

Collectors of documents and firearms dat-

Hausmr named dirmctor

Conference
on nutrition
in surgery
Two renowned surgeons and

on internationally known Rut-
gor« nutritionist Will spoak on
tho, special dietary require-

.mints of surgical patients
during a eonferenea next Wed-
nesday at the Rutgers College
ofj Agriculture and Environ-
mental science'. New Bruns-
wick,

Henry T, Randall, surgeon-,
•in-chief at Rhode island Hos»
pltal In Provldance will speak
on "Elemental Diets and Nu-
trition of patients With Dys-
function of the Oastrointestl-

r

Tho program will begin at 1
p.m. In the Rutgen Labor Ed-
ucation center on Ryders Lane
off Rt, 1, open to the public,
it will be of spocial interest
to1 medical and health-related
professionals.

The program, "Nutrition in
Surgery," will be another In
the Walter C. Ruisol Mem-
orial Lecture sories.

The lectures are sponsored
by the Rutgers Department of
Nutrition and the Academy of

' Medicine of New Jersey in
honor of Dr. Russell, who was

the first dean of the Rutgori
Graduate School and chair-
man of tho ogrioultiiral Wo-
chemlitry dopartmenB, •-

DISTINCTIVI

PORTRAITURE
,J Mftuiitaii ^ e . $pM*fitiiH

379.7666

of accounfanfs' group
Alfred M. Hauser of 2409 Woodsldard.,

Union, has been elected director of member
relations of the Eisex County chapier of the
National Association of Accountano for the
coming year. Hi formerly served as the assoc*
lotion's education director,

Hauser is a tenior auditor for tho Diamond
Shamrock Corp.,He has bjen an accountant In
this area for 23 years.

SAVE 61
GIBSON I9cu.1i.
100% Frost Clear

SIDE-BY-SIDE
$399

Silreh high and low...w§ don't think you'll find a r§
fflgeritor Value to top this oni! Featuring a
llcally designed storage areas Including crlsptr,

but l i t a n d t i i s to i i | i plus an array
of dear and Interior shelves In both refrigerator and
frtizer i fet lon. Al l this plus th i eonyinfines of no,
defrosting ever. Hurry In though, this Is a limited
llmi offar. '

f/ljllff/ll/
fH«

wnminniiis firffii/jififffiifiii
WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWII

Color Portable TV

3398 8
Big enough to enjoy anywhere in the room...compact
and light enough to go anywhere. Featuring Zenith
handcrafted dependability, plus solid state advances

i like the Chromatic Brain color demodulator. Easy to
tune, with slide controls...easy to look at in your
choice of cabinet colors. Complete wlih telescop-
ing dlpole antenna and top carry handle. Model B3T10

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING!

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

b
APPUAHGE GEHTER

2OO MORRIS A V i , ̂  ^ SPRINfiPULD N.J.
376-6380 %m^ •

OPEN
Mon. thru Fri.

|until 9 sat. 'til 6

Located
across from

Nat'I. State Bank/

CARE-pro^ram offe caLl
a gift for Mother's Day

Reiponding to requests by
its contributors, CARE hae
inittited a plan that doubles
the meaningof the ttaditiofls!
Mother's Day gdt.

The praetiet, which has
been in operation for the past
leveral years, involves eon.
ttibuttoni made in the names
at American mothers which
are used to send CARE pack-
ages to needy mothers and
their children overseaa.

The American mother being
honored received a CARE
Mother1! Day greeting card
notifyini her the gift has been
sent In her name. Last year.

over 20,000 American women
received "these Mother's Day
messages.

C o n t f i b u t l o n s may be
mailed to; Mother's Day Plan,
CARE, 660 Ftrit ave,, New
York, N,Y, 10016, Make
checks payable to CARE, Inc,
Be sure to give your name

.and address, the nam* and
address of the mother (or
mothers) you are honoring,
and Instrucdom on how the
card should be signed.

Orders should be sent as
soon as possible to assure
delivery of,the cardi in time
for Mother's Day, May 9,

Dr. Randall Is a pioneer in
the proper nutrition of surgi-
cal patients.

L o n g - t e r m intravenous
feeding ' will be the topic of
Stanley J, Dudrick of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania School
of Medicine. Dr. Dudrick won
an award for hla work In in-
travenous feeding,

Han> Fisher, chairman of
the Department of Nutrition at
the College of Agriculture and

—Environmental—Sciencer-wUl
speafc on the amino acid re-
quirements in man.

Dr. Fiiher's research on
low-rasldue, low-amino acid
diets Is of particular impor-
tance to kidney - diseased
patients. ' '

Tornado deaths
Six hundred and fifty torna-

doei' BB-uek the United States
in 1970,. killing 72 person*.
The totals" show a slight in-
crease over the previousyear
of 604 of tiie itorms claimed
66 lives.

Weather report service
for boatmen increased
GOVERNORS ISLAND,

N, Y,, — Starting May 15,
radio-equipped pleasure bo»t«
ers under way along the
coastal regions from north-
ern Virginia to southern Con-
nactlcut will_be abl«. to,,re«
calve the . latest, regular
weather repfltts from Coast
Guard radio gtatlons six times
daily and, if tuned to the right
frequency, wiU learn of emer-'
gency weather conditions im-
mediately, ,
* "Broadcasts will be origin-
aflng from pur radio stations
on Long Island, New York
and at Cape<:Way,)jJi;J,1

tl Coast

HendricJtson, assistant com-
munications officer for the
Third . Coast Guard' District
ftt Governors Island, N,Y,,
said, '.'They will be based
on weather information
fathered frotn Thirfi District'
coastal umti 'rplus forecasts
from the U, 5, Weather
Bureau." ^ . - '

Hendrickson added that al-
though broadcasts of wea|her
conditions are made year-
round by the Cape May »ta,
tion, the increased broadeasts
•re made neceisary by the
heavy influx of boating ffaf-
flo during the sumnier. Thr

Pharmacists
elect editor
The board of trustees of the

New Jersey Pharmaoeutlea!
Association has el«oted Albert
C, Meyer of Wood Ridge «di-
tor of the monthly journal of
Pharmacy,
. Meyer, i m m e d i a t e pair

president of. the/ asioeiatlon,
(ucceeds Aaron SilnUBer of
Willlamstown, who r«sign0d
after leven years MB editdr-
upon being appolnted_ by Qov,
Catdll to the State Board of
Pharmacy,
. Silnutzer joins Abraham

summer broadcast schedule
wiU end On. 15,

"Ws'll be making primary
announc«ments of ourwtather
broadcasts over 2182kHz, Lt,
Hendrickson remarked, "with
instructions to switch to 2670
kHz for the actual broadcasts.
We've designed a chart out-
lining the particulars of our
broadcasts which w« hope wiU ;

•be of ease to the boater,*
Last year, more than 40

lives were lostlnboating mis-
haps from Connecticut to
Delaware because the boat
operator was not aware of ap-
proaching ' severe weather

. condlHonB, , Hence,' k when--
changes did occur, either
abruptly or over a matter of
hours, hs was ill-equipped to
cope with, the new weather
sttuition,

.. , SPACE DEFENSE ..._..
Air Defense Command

(ADC) was renamed Aero-
space Dtfense Command in
1968 torefltctitsgrowingrole
as the U,S, Air Force's arm
in space defense,

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For

8th Grade Boys
WILL BE HELD ON

SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1971
, , • • • ; \- • a t " • . , ' . , .

' i 10:30 a.m. -
*"v'-^ ~"J'""" "7^ :"""' "For - — — — - - — -

ST. BENEDICT'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL
A private, raelaily-infegrated school op»n to all Faiths,

conducfed by Roman CathoMc Benedictine Fatheri

520 HIGH STREET, NEWARK, N J .

For fesf roiervafions end
- further information

.Rhone R«vorand-BonadictXylor,-643-4800-— •--.•--- -
Bofwoen 10:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M.

GreatGastern
SALE STARTS TODAY!

ENDS SUN, NIGHT
lO.A.M. t i l 10 P.M.

BUY NOW PAY LATgR - CHARGE 1TI

JUST
•^•r-. tcPpnM:HRE

ing editors of the magazine.
Col. Jacob Eisen of Mountain-'
side continues for his 20th
year as science editor,

Symposium
at Seton Hall

Mrs. M. Elizabeth Chitty of
pldinfiehl and Dr. Francis
Deng from the United Nations
will be the featured speakers
during an Afro-American
Symposium to be presented at
Seton Hall University in South
Orange t< night at 8 o'clock in
the Student Center. The pro-
gram, winch is open to the
public free of charge, is spon-
sored by the Sociology club at
Seton Hall.

Mrs. Chitty will have affher
topic "On Bulng Black inThis
World." chief catalog li-
brarian in the blomedieal bec-
tion of the Veterans Admin-
istration, Mrs. Chitty resides
in Piamfield.

The son ol the paramount
chief of two million Dlnca
tribesmen in Africa, Dr. Deng
is with tile 1 luman Rights Divi-
sion of the IJ.N. He will speak
on "Law and the problems
of Change in, Africa," With
special reference to the Sudan.

A discubsion periodwiththe
audience will follow the panel
presentations. Herbert W.
Keaft, anthropologist and as-
sociate professor of sociology
at Seton Hall, will be mod-
erator for the event.

Wide profile? cori-
stru'etion. Latent
wider, lov^tr de-
sign rn.ee!s the de-
mands.of today's high

n. 20% w
tread fof greater traction

New Nylon Prptcc-
tion! Strong speci
oily processed ny
Ion cord body pro-

TUBE1>ESS BLACKWALL
700/735x14 2 2 . 9 \ 530x15 21.99
750/775x14 23.99X650/735x15 22.99
800/825x14 25.99^670/775x15 23.99
850/85Sxl4 27.99 710/825x15 25.99

TUBEKESS BLACKWALL
750/775x14 20.99 735/775x15 21.49
800/825x14 21:99 710- '815J!15 23.49
850/855x14 22.99 760/845x15 25.49

800/885x15 26.49
KET 1.95

WW'« Sliijhtly IIlKhc-r

TUBELESS BLACKBALL
750/775x14 .17.79
800/825x14 . .19.79
670/775x15 17.99

All I'l u s F E T l.Vli to 2.16
WW's KliKhtly HlKh<-r

All P l u s F E T 1.76 ICI 2..17
WW'H Sliuhdy

CARWASH
Concentrate GyLF

MOTOR
OfL

Tuftlp Wnx
Vinyl

Top Cleaner
.in plastic
contoinor ̂
up to 40

washes
10-20

. LIMIT 6 QUARTS

Opon 10 a.m. l i l 10 p.m. Doily - AUTO DEPT. OPEN SUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVE, & ROUTE 78, UNION'N.J. "/
Nol Ki-Hpunmhlc for-T-vTO.-i'rmro.-Wi! RUSLTVC the Right to Limit Quantities.



Newark State will start
•Thursday, April 29, 1871-

Evoning classes will be introduced this sum-
mer at Newark State College, Union by its
Division ol Piild Services, The classes will
meet on Mondayi, Tuesdayi and Thuridays,
from June 28 10 Aug. 6,

In extending the summer sosilon,Charles j ,
Longaera, directer of the dlviiion,- said he is
responding to the need of many working stu-
dents lor evening course work on a full-year
basil. With the evening intersession, Juno
1 to 24, and workshop! in a postsesslon, the
division .operates on a year-round basis,
, intersession and morning summer session

courses are also offered at the main off-campus
centers in Boonton and Neptune. Information
about •intersession-summor and post-summer

summer night program
methods will again be given during the post-
summer session, which also features a grad-
uate program in England from Aug. 9 to Sept. 2.
Students may attend classes at the throe Bum-
mer canters: Union, Boonton and Neptune.

, In addition, the Division of Field Services is
cooperating with Hunterdon Art Center in pre-
senting counes for credit, in painting, weaving
and glissblowing, from July S through Aug, 27,

Summer at Newark State College will »lso.
Include a series of lectures, musical and art
offerings, informal "punch-and-cooWe" hours
and many opportunlaes for sports on campus
and for sightseeing and other entertainment In
New jersey and New York.Registrationwillbe
as follows; Intorsession, on the Unioncampus,

;eBBioni-in-eontalned^n-thflMWw-&atalogi-now——Tuesdays-May-25, 2 to-6-p.mri-at-the-Boontoi
available at ny office of the Division of Field
Services. '

Many innovations will characterize the inter-
session. An extended art program will include
full days,,of workshops! ,wood design in the
mornings and eeramies-rakulhthe afternoons,
Thart will also be workshops in public
employee, collective negotiations, opera, and
non-verbal communicatfon and the arts,
••• Summer offerings will include a variety of
B-avel seminars (for credit), the New Jersey
Science Consortium, which emphasizes marina
biology at Cape May point, a workshop in as-
tronomy for teachers at the Sperry Observa-
tory in Crantord, worksnops in urban problems,
special education, computer digital algorithms
and combined courses in student personnel ser-
vices. Music programs in the Kodaly and Qrff

Township •campus, powervllle poad, Boonton,
Friday, May 21, 1 to 3:30 p.m.: andat Neptune
center, Neptune High Schdol, Neptune, Wednes-
day, May 19, 4 to 5:30 p.m.

On the Union campus, summer registration
for public school personnel and matriculated
students wiU be Friday, June 11, 2;30 to S-30
p.m. Undergraduates from other colleges must
present credentials showing permission to en-
ter courses from their own schools. Mail reg-
istration is offered to fully matriculated stu-
dents and those In approved programs; Sum-
mer regisn-ation at the Boonton Township
6ampug_wiU be Wednesday, June 16, 1 to 5:30
p.m. ana at the Neptune center, Wednesday,
June 9, ,4 to 5:30 p.m. Late registratioh will
take place on- the Union campus on Friday,
June 28, 2 to 5 p.m.

FDU offers
rock concert
, Procol Harum and Mott the

Hoopla will perform in con-
cert at die Florham-Madison
campus1 of Fairleigh Dickin-
son university on Saturday,
at 7 p.m. and II p.m. in the
Student Center. General ad-
mission is $2.50 with a dis-
count for FDU students.

P r o c o l Harum made
"Whiter Shade of Pale" the
top song on music charts
across die country and cap-
tured* college audiences •
throughout the country re-
cently on their national tour.
.'Mott. the Hoople has re-
leased several albums and is
best known for - "Mad
Shadows." •

living and dining can bt fun : .anytime'of year . . . and
tor !ytari to come'. . with the help of a Charmpiow gas.tired barbeque1

Charmglovy is ready in minutts to gfiii, broil, roasi, bake or cook
everything outdoors tor family picnics or neighborhood parties , , ,
large or small , , and with real barbeque flavor loo1

Prepare your inure menu 81 the same time , whatever you choose to
serve . . from steaks, picnic fare, vegetables. s«a food, a whole turkey
or toasted buns. Charmglevy makes everything taste truly delicious!
Charmglow has a gas-fired barbique'•"'• single, "double.'"portablei 'too
, , , in all sites to meet your requirements Natural. or bottle gas
See one today!

ttm Yiuir Cijliiilul CIIII/ a) CHAHMUUlW S •phlnl Pliinn.iKi
(Juitf* hit Ould'ii'f Livinti rt [ntntlMiiniiii'', Only SUM hum
f.uii Lota! Deaiei u/ Send sl.uu h< fJAHQA CORPORATION

CHARMCUOW 0uidD0t_6it;Fifea l i rheguts, Accessories, and Patio
Gis Limps ire Avajiibia Now! See rout Local Denim of Write/Cml

CORPORATION
(Wholesale Distributors,)

22 Troy Road, Whlppany, New Jersey 07981 • ,(2011386-1100

Female activist
to speak at FDU

kttorn«y Florynce Kennedy,
active in the women's libera-
tion movement, consumer af-
fairs and civil rights, will
speak at the Florham-Madison
campus of Fairleigh Dickinson
University at 8 p;m, in the
auditorium of the new Drey-
fuss College bulldini.

Her topic will be "The Wo-
men's Liberation Movement-
Day Care Centers, Equal Pay,
and Abortions,'"'

Midwest meeting
_foL National PTA

CHICAGO — Mrs. Leon 5,
Price of Dallas, Tex.^ presi-
dent of the National PTA, this
week announced that the multi-
million, member organization
will hold its 75th annual con-
vention from May 23 to 26
in Oklahoma City, Okla.

The theme of the convention
this year is "QuaUty Living
and QuaUty Learning for AH
Americans; The Promise and
the Process,"

"WE SERVICE -
WHAT WE SELL"
MEMBER OF THE
BETTER BUSINESS
BUREAU OF UNION
N.J.

PORCH ENCLOSURES
ALUMINUM

SIDING SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES - " ° 7 YtARS T 0 > A Y NO OBLIGATION

MADE FROM ALCOA ALUMINUM

TRIPLE TILT

"5£ S1Q95
WINDOWS I V

BAKED
ENAMEUf
WHITE
EXTRA

2064 MORRIS AVE., UNION, N J .

B & M'S FLEET OF TRUCKS
IS ALWAYS READY

TO SERVE YOU BEST!

DISCOUNT FOODS

The Underprlcer
The next step after Discounting

Toward the purchase of
any 1 -Ib. pkg. or more

ROAST BEEF
Limit one coupon per family.

Coupon effective to Sat., May 1.

TowaTdthe purchasBxi
any 1 -Ib. pkg. or more

POULTRY
U.S. GOV'T, GRADED CHOICE

SHELL STRIP B..<
LDINS Whole

NEW ENGLAND CURED

BONELESS P H R N E n
BRISKET U U t i E M t U Front
DCEE £ C u t

D E E r Straight Cut 89'm

Limit one coupon per family.
Coupon effective to Sat., May 1.

AM Coupon Valua 2D« SreatUKern

CHUCK
STEAK

MIDDLiCUT FRilRiCH

e SMOKED
lb. BUTTS

U.S. GOV'T, GRADED
R A T Choice
r U I Beef Chuck

ROAST
Calif.

(Chuck
Bone In)

Pork
Shoulder

Tenderloin

Boneless
Chuck

Sliced Bacon xni
Sausage Links ";:::::;;"
Breaded Cube Veal;:;;;:,1:;;1,:;
Salami Ik Bologna i s r a ,
Sliced Beef Frye » s

Bologna & Uverwurst

London Broil, ;
California Steak
r i a n K e n R.bFr.rB,,!,-.,,,,,

Chuck Deckle ,„„,.
French Roast
Stewing Beef /:;:::'
Cube Steak

1,29

Toward the purchase of
any 1 -Ib. pkg. of more

Limit one coupon per family.
Coupon effective to Sat., May 1.

Toward the purchase of
twelve 1 Z-oi. cans

GREAT EASTERN
SODA

Limit one coupon per family.
Coupon effective to Sat., May 1.

1.29

SEAFOOD VALUES

FRiSHCUT

CODFISH
STEAK

Store
Cut

Ib.

FANCY

JUMBO
SHRIMP

Cocktail
Size

Flounder Fillet, .'.l'.:;;;:::;.;;:::;:,,;,';; 69 |Bay Scallops - : : . 1.491 Smelts Si C
2-lb.B*O-G9C

' " " WITH THIS COUPON

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

Ceshier wi l l ring up sals pries of SI , f § and at apneluiisn sf
ehiEkqul deduct esupan valu? gf 2QS, Limit ens esupan

par family, Csu0ori sffgofivB te Bmi., May 1, :

Coupon Value 3Qt

WITHTHIS COUPON

cont.

r ywiii ring up isle pries ef 91,I9iind at esnetusiQn off
koyt deduct Esupsn value off 3Q€. Limit ph i coupsn

per f atnily, Ceupen aff set i¥a f e S&t,, May 1 ,

If!' Coupon Value 3u

SINGLE Q
PHICE Multi-Savingi

Pears " "S-S"" •:;r39«2/77<
Grapefruit Hm;;;? ^ 2 5 ° 2/49'
Apple Juices , ^m^tnT
Dole Juice, ,,,, 4 ; r 34 c 3 / s l
Paper Plates * " "

PACIFIC ISLE

SLICED PINEAPPLE
OuafiintBBtl

Multi-
Savinys

2 for49°

Pork & Beans
Mushrooms , = K ;
Sauci kraut,
Potatoes KwSS" -
Pueblo Beans

Toward the purchase of
anysixpkgs.

SPAGHETTI
Limit one coupon per family.

Coupon effective to Sat., May 1.

, Coupon Value 2Dc

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

SINGLE Quara
PRICE Multi-S

Florida Oranges
Russet Potatoes
Squash,::-;::,
Pascal Celery

S
S Juiey

Bakers
from Maine

Flprida
GroonB. Cnsp

Washington
State

•xt ja Fancy

5,ia,B9e

5&490

ltl29«
,«h25c

2/35

REGULAR OR VERY BERRY

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
Qiirirnnieert

Multi.
Stivlngs

3for85°

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

ALL VARIETIES

BANQUET
ENTREES

Birds Eye £ E
Bagels^
Waffles

32-oz.
pkg.

SINGLE , auaraniHd
PRICI

iafn, Oman
orlgg
Hilit
Brand

12 oi
pkg.

pkg.

Lemonade:::™^
Celentano

39
34
10'
11'

2/77c

3/ *1
3/28*

DELI VALUES

COMBO - Vi LB, OF EACH

BOILED HAM &
SWISS CHEESE
Pastrami::;

ih.

Ib. 99
BAKERY VALUES

GOURMET BIG BUY

WHITER
Slice

Cherry a i
PoachGourmet Pie

DAIRY VALUES
CREAM CHEESE

PHILADELPHIA

Sour Cream
Margarine
Cream Cheese::
Amer. Singles;
Kraft Slices
Dill Pickles ;:

Baby Muenster.., ; 59
Provolone End,» l«50c

Orange D r i n k , K '49°

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

,PRiCISiFPiCTiVITOiAT..IVIAY1st.

M0N. to SAT, 9i30 to 9i45
SUNDAY 9.30 to 6:00

WE RESERVETHi RIGHTTOLIMlt QUANTmES?



Libraries open new page
Media use increases in volume

One of the liveliest places in education
today is the school library. Hi function li
being reshaped by forces that are improving
the ichools but also by forces battering all
public service,
.. The, changing function of the school library
Is described in the current Issue of the NJEA
Review, the monthly journal of the New Jsrsey
Education Association, The article i« based
on a eutvey of New jersey eehools conducted
by Or, Mary V, Caver, prefe«sor-enieritus
Of the Rutgers Graduate School of Library
Service and a former president of the Amer-
ican Library Association,

The prowing movement to indiyidualise in-
itttietlon-at-ail-ievels-of-publia-aducation-ls,

on the aehooi—Itbrar

reported; "The sign on one door says 'Irun-ue-
tional Materials Center1 and on the other
door, 'Library,' When you go in either door,
you're in the same place,"

"We picked a corner in the library and
bought a few recordings," another teacher
reports, "Now, we're so full everywhere that

' we have no place to go,"
The New jersey School Library Ajsocla-

tion has already become the New Jersey
School Media Association,

Some opposition accompanies the change,
the NjEA Review reports. One teacher com-
mented: "Most people are librarians bocausa
they like books, 1 never heard of anyone who

-arm a itbr^iafl^cauM.jlieJlted_filmstrips,l!_
"Media—spa—not-endfe4ni4ho»selvei^_th«_

Economic growth
topic of conference
Six members of Governor William T, CahUl's

Cabinet will deliver individual presentations
concerning the economic growth of New jersey
at the "Governor's Conference for the 70's—
A Design for Economic Growth" being pre-
sented today in Morristown by Governor Ca-
hiU,

Those cabinet's presentations will precede ft
major address by the Govornorinwhichhewlll
discuss New jersey's economic resources,

The day-long conference to bo held at the
Governor Morris Inn, will start at 10 a.m.

The Cabinet members speaking are: Com-
mi jsioner Charles Serralno of the Department
of Labor and industry. Commissioner Edmund
T. Hume of the poparment of Community Af-

Variety show aids Schechter schools
The annual Jewish Variety Show for (he

benefit of the Solomon Schechter Day Schools
In New jersey will take place at Congregation
Beth El. South Orange, on Sunday, May 2 at
8 p.m. fho show will feature Mlmi Sloan
and the AyalonB In a program of Hebrew and
Yiddish music combined, comedy, satire, 1m-
pjfessions and skits,

Mimi Sloan Is well known to Jewlsh-Amer-

fairs. Commissioner John C. Kohl of the De-
partment of Transportation, William E. Oz-
aard, proiident of The Public Utilities Com-
mission, Richard J, gulllvan, commissioner of
the N,j, Department of Environmental Protec-
tion, and Secretary Phillip Alampi of the De-
partment of Agriculture,

Icon audiences throughout |^o country, A singer
with an International repertoire, the has
Inherited the Moishe Oysher orcheitrationB
and arrangementa from MoUhe's family "as
the only performer who could do justice to
this specialized exponent of Jewish music,"

The Ayalons are a quartet of Israeli com-
ics "who, sing, dance, mug and kid our local
heroes with a deft touch,"

Sponsored by the Northern New jersey
Region of United Synagogue of Amarica, the
proceeds of the show will go to the scholar-
ship fund of Solomon Schechter Day Schools
in Union and Morristown,

Tickets (or Che show can be obtained at the
door or by calling 871-9400, A donation of
$10 will admit two persons.

. :-Thursday, April 29, 1971-

Information phones
installed by Rickel

, Rickel Brothers, Inc.," which operates a store
on Rt.22 in Union, has announced installation
of a customer information phone tystem in its
new East Brunswick store,'" '

The system consists of a 12-itatton "caU
director1* located at the courtesy counter, with
27 phones spotted in various departments
throughout the store. Tea prlvat* Unei con-
nect the departments with fte edl director.

The new Ricfcel Homo Center held grind
opening ceremonies recently with Mayor,
Joseph Mannon of. East Brunswick sawing
through a strip of wood instead of the traditional
ribbon cutting,

to expand its ierviee§, NJEA reports. The
Softool library is the haart of anlndividualized
iniauctton program.

The BaditlQnal school library was a place
to read. It offered just books and magazines.
It was called the library.

The new ichool library is a place to read,
to look and to lijten, It offers films, film-
strips, cassettes, records and tapes in addi-
tion to reading matter. Often it has a name
like the school media center.

The library appealed primarily to students
whose learning style centered on reading.
The media eanffir appeals to gtudantS_M_gU_

NJEA Review cautions, "Rather, they are
means to teach children in the most effective
and efficiont manner," THls means a change
in atmosphere,

The old school library has adults saying
"Shushhh" and signs reading "No Noise,"
Typical of the new concept of the individual-
ized service is the sign in the Media Center
of Clarendon School in Secaucus, It saysi
"No Silence,"

learning styles.
However, these pressures for added library

facilities and services come at a^tirne when
rising taxpayer resistance is squeezing school
funds. School districts forced to retrench often
wrri first upon the library.

"Libraries are trying to cope with an ex-
plosion in audiovisual materials at a time
when financial pressures are putting limits on
the facilities and stag needed to make them
avaUaiffe to students," NJEA reports,
' Most schools have been using audio-visual
aides for decades to enliven ingttuction, NjEA
says. Now the audto-visual department and the
school library are merging. One teacher

May Day celebration
irrClmfQn

A May D»y celebration will be sponsored
by tiie Clinton Historical Museum, Old Red
Mill, Clinton, on Saturday beginning at 1
p.m. The celebration is the major fund-rais-
ing event for the museum.

The celebration will feature music, a May
Pele-dmee, games and food, There will also
be costume and shawl contests and a magic
show. An exhibition, ''Music TTireugh the
Years" by John Vanderbilt of Bloomsbury,
will be shown in die museum, James Hunt of
the Little York Gallery will be on hand to
make silhouettes,

iiiiiiiiiijaiitiiiiiHiipiiiiiitiiiiiaiiuiiiiiiiiOitiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiijaiijiiiiiiiL.

BLACK LIGHT
FULLY ASSEMBLED

(Nothing to do-Jusf Hong up and i/so)

FIXTURE AND BULB
AS LOW AS

Plus 5% N,J, Tax

K W ELECTRIC SUPPLY
58 HILLSIDE AVE., HILLSIDE, NJ.

929 -9443

Channel 52
will tune in

V ring
Camping &> Trailer

FREEHOLD RACEWAY Route 9, Freehold, N
- " " l i - * FREE Camping I nformmion Kits v M|i | T S
HOURS- Friday 4 10. Saturday1Q-10; Sunday IZ-S

Admission — SI 50 adults SOd children
140 DISPLAYS travel trailers, tent campers,
truck campers motor homes novel recreational vehielei —
cycle shop, accessories camping equipment, ridwood
sign 'hop souvenirs.

HOURLY ENTERTAINMENT
Choco the Clown
Lecturers

' Slide Shows
i Kiddie Rides

Movies

I on pollution
Selentiits are learnini that

a good tune-up often' can
change a car from a belcher
of filthy: poUutantt to an ex-
haler of leia-dangerous emi!-
sions,

Channel 52's "Seventies and *
Bayond" will explore the.
practicality of an Inexpeniive
tune-up to help el*antheairin
a hali^hour ihow devoted to
ways the standard motor vehi-
cle engine (internal combui-
don) can operate cleaner.

The ihow willb^airedMon-
day at 10 p.m., andrtpeated
Thursday, May 6, at 7 p.m.
and Friday, May 7, at
8 p.m.

WNJT-tV cameras will vi-
sit the motor vehicle Inspec
tlon staaon at Baker's Bajin
'to film wperimental tests on
cars being mtde to help the
state establish standards for
emissions.

The camera crew will also
focus on projects at the De-
partment of Environnunt
JProtectipnjjiotor vehicle jab.

Among the many considera-
tions at th» lab is th« simple
tune-up which, it has been
found, many times reduces car
pollutants.

Host Dr, Williflm Malcolm
will interview John Elston, a
state air quality control offi-
cial- Irmen Kann, a Stevsns
T^ch researcher, and Leon-
'ard Ruppert, New Jersey Pe-
troleum Council director.

Discussions set

if

May 1,2, 1971* on schizophrenia
WIN A MINI BIKE
TWO THOUSAND SQUARE FEET OF EXHUITSPACt
DEVOTED TO SHOW THEME-

"Soo NdwJorsoy Flrjt"
Sponsored by N J Recreitionil Vehicle

A symposium on "Schizo-
phrenia" will be presented at
the Bishop DQUgherQr Student
Center, Siton Hall Unlveriity,
South Orange, on Sunday at 2
p.m., under the auspices of.
the schliophrenia Foundation
o( New Jersey,

The panelists Will be C*rl
C, Pfelffer, ph. D,, M.D.,
chief, 7- — neurppharmaeoloK^
s«otion, Bureau of Research,
in Neurology li Psychiatry,
New Jersey Neuropsychiatrlc
institute, Princeton; Jack L.
Ward, M, D., piyehlatrist,

d l l
M.D. internist, Bemardsville.

Geology Day set
Upsala College's geology

club will sponsor" a Geology
Day. on Saturday from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. on the East

"Orange campus. Featured will
be films, lectures, mineral
bartering and sales and geo-
logy demonstrations.

Jamaican trade
Jamaica's trade with other

member nations of the Carib-
bean Free Trade Association
increased almost SO per cent
in. 1969, the first full year of
the Association's existence.

— — — — - USE THIS -
FREE COUPON

NEWARK
AIRPORT PARKING
24 hours-FREE

Thli COupop 11 worth *2.00. II enllllei lieorpr 10 I doy
(24 houfl) I 'M parting When you lelurn 10 pick up your
car, IcmdJr preieni thit coupon la th# Sololtife Airport
Parking cairiicr and / " » ' dtlt 24 houo 1' d^y) P^lkinj
wilt be fre«- On* to a euitomor, pleOie.

Instant Shuffle to and from Newark Airport
Tole» Ih . »ervi« road appaill* Nfwork Airport ta SolelliU-
Airport Forking —.Budget R«nt o Car location (lollow
marfctr arrow*), W* ore located jui* Jnifdir Tvrflpfk*. Gatei

gx,t ]4 Valid Until Jon« lit

Satellite
A i rpor t

FREE COUPON

A Strut* el
TniuMmtrte* Ccrpawwtlm

Sub. Pi)b.

REGAL MAGNAVOX HOME ENTERTAINAAENT CENTERS • NEW JERSEY'S ONLY MAGNAVOX HOME ENTERTAIN

Now at

Regal
Magnavox

Total Automatic Color Console
with Largest Screen You Can Buy
77is largest sateen you can buy with out-
standing Magnavox features. TAC will
hemp flesh tones natural & pictures sharp
automatically! 375 sq, inches of viewing
area with Chromatone for depth and rich-
er colors. Model 7120

ANNIVERARY PRICED

$ 499
Anniversary
Celebration

to
ex

2 3 " diag, SCREEN
COLOR CONSOLE

- Contemporary model 7102 wUI always re-
membtr to give you perfectly tuned Ultra-
Bright 29B sq. in, pictures, instantly and ,
automaticallyl Added features include
Chromatone, quick-on pictures & sound;,
plua Magnavox lasting reliability,

ANNIVERSARY PRICiD

449

I
1 1 " diag. SCREEN

COLOR PORTABLE TV
This attractive slim and trim model will
give you vivid BB sq. In, picturem with ex*
tra quality' Magnavox featured'such BM; -
automatic color purifier, bonded circuitry~
chassis with AQC for superior reception
and.fasting reliability, Model Bt04 . .

ANNIVERSARY PRICED

Compare the VALUE
Shown above Is His last word In TV consoles
...in 19491 The best in its day, with a price
of over $500. today, just look at what Hie
tame investment buys you,,,fhe largest screen
made...brilliant color pictures...the most
perfected automatic color system. Is it any
wonder that we say "Day after day, there's
more value in a Magnavox!"

Compare our ;
GUARANTEE of SATISFACTION

1 Component Stereo Phono System
Complete withCart

Enjoy II new dimension in I/stoning enjoy-
ment from your favorite recordings/ 4 omni-
directional speakers, 20-wotts El A music
power and UBIUXO micromatic player are
all outstanding Magnavox features. .9273

ANNIVERSARY PRICED

1 95
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Shop Daily
10 am to 9 pm
Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

HOME ^^m ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
911 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN / 486-9080

2121 MORRIS AVE., UNION / 687-5701



THREE CROSBYS RECEIVE appreciation plaque from the National Society for the Pre-
Mention of BHiKlneT?,'^preiBnwd-l^^the-sodoty*r^art^hatrmanrBno9-ieurtin^Hjew——•

York City. Bing, national light-saving chairman of the society for the past two years,
wai jolnid -by hie wifa, aotresi Kathryn Crosby, and daughter Mary Frances In a series
of TV "ey« care" messages on behalf of the society's program of sight conservation.

Nursing homes now available
for emergency medical care
The facJllHes of Naw Jersey's nursing

homes are to be made available to diiaster
control autorifles for the emergency care
of victims of civil dliaiteri.

This was announced this week by Eugene
j . Frljdman, president of the New Jersey
Nursing Home Associatton, The NjNHA,
spurred by such events u the Lambertvllle
gas line explosion and the Los Angeles earth-
quake, voted to offer the facilities of Its
membtr Burring homei for the emergency
treatment of victims of civil disasters.

The NJNHA resolution pointed out ttiat
"nursing homes In New Jersey are recopiizBd
medical faclUtieB, all of which are itaffedwlft
skilled nursing personnel, have B-eaonent
rooms and ether facilities adaptable to the
treatment of Injury as well as illness,1*

Friedman said; "In large scale disasters,
ambulance and hospital facilities are often

Turnpike reports
'surprising' total-of

overtaxBd for the Immediate B-eatment of the
injured. Today, almon every New Jersey
community has a number of well equipped
nurilng homes witiiin easy reach. They can
serve as ideal centers for first aid and even
more complicited treamsnt of accident vic-
tims by local phyBlelani, nurses and first
aid squads. Furthermore, every nursing home
is required to be staffed with registered
nurses, licensed practical nurjes as weU
as nuraes* aides, all of whom have ttalning
in rendering needed care, during emergen-
cies,"

The NJNHA has informed the State Division'
of Civil Defense and Disaster Control, State
Instittitions & Agencies and Health Deparonent
of ttie nvailablllty of die facilities. The Asso-
ciation has instructed its executive director,
Leonard A, Coyle, to work with these public
agencies "to integrate nursing homes into
their disaster control plans,"

The NJNHA has ISp members wnose nurs-
ing homes have more than 10,000 beds. The
homes range in size from 12 beds to 500
beds. All the homes have some facilities for
emergency care. The1 larger norms, of course,
have more extensive facilities tiiat can be
used in the event of civil disaster.

single-car crashes , , V
. . * * • •__ _ . _ _ _ „ . . ; 4 winners n a m e dA "surprising" number of accidents on the

New Jersey Turnpike during 1970 involved
single .vehicles — predominantly passenger
cars, According to figures on accident causes
relea£gd,.by Authority Chairman Alfred'"E.
Driscoll show tiiat of the 3,614 vehicles
Involved in 2,135 accidents, 2,702 were pas-
senger cars, 836 trucks, 34 buies*, 29 * cars
or trucks with house, or utiUty trailers, and
11 motorcycles.

The statistical report, prepared by the
Turnpike's •Traffic-Engineering -.Department,
disclosed:

Tha type of vehicle involved! single passen-
ger' care, 717; passenger car vs, passenger
car, 706; passenger car vs. truck, 314; single
Buck, 242; truck vs. Buck, HOlpassengerear
vs. bus, 22; motorcycles, II,1 truck vs. bus, 6;
single bus, 3, ' ,

Typei of one-vehicle collision: Ran off
straight road, 404; collided with curb or median
barrier, 245; collided with other fixed object,
143; ran off road — curve, 53; collided with
other object, 39; overturned on road, 39; col-
lided with toll plaza facility,,18; collided,wlth
pedestrian, 15; other non-collision on road, 12;
collided with animal or bird, 2: collided with
bridge, 1.

Two or more vehicle-collisions included:
All cars moving straight ahead, rear end, 451;
one car stopped, rear end, 243; all cars moving
straight, sideswipe, 128; entering or leaving
toll plaza lanes, 87; one car backing on road,
15; one car stopped, sideswipe, 11.

in soloists contest
15'Four- young musical artists entered the
realm of Bin professional concert field with
their selection as winners In me recent Young
Soloists Competition sponsored by me New
Jersey Federation of Music Clubs with a
grant from the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts*<Finalists in me competition appaared

' wlm-the-New Jersey Symphony,-under the "
direction of its conductor, Hanry Lewis, at

, a Festival '70 concert at me Orrie de Hoover
High School auditorium, Hackensack,

Howard Steffini, 14, pianist of Elizabeth,
won the junior finals. Senior honors were split
among, three contest winners^ Marie De Rosa,
20, pianist of jersey City; M«ry Meyers, 24,
soprano, oj Paesaic and Janice Weber, 20,
pianist, of Ridgewood,

As part of the 53,000 grant from the State*
Arts Council, each of the winners will receive
a cash award. In addition, negotiations are
now under way. to feature each winner in a
professional solo engagement with leading
community orchestras in the state during
their 1972 concert season.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

Young men urged
to take walk-in test
for the State Police
Col. D. B. Kelly, super lntenaent of the New

jersey State police, last week announced that
the Essex Catholic High School, 300Broadway,
Newark, will be one of the eight sites for walk-
in exams (or young men interested In careers
as law enforcement olflcers.

The exams will be administered next
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Kelly emphasised that
no prior application is required to take the test,

"The minimum requirement! ares A citizen
of the United States; high school diploma or
equivalency certificate! between the ages of
21 and 34 (as of Jan. 9, 1972); weight not less
than 150 pounds; height not less than 5 feet 8
Inches; vision not les» than 20/30 In both eyes
-without- glasses or contact lenses; ability to
distinguish colors,' normal hearing in both
ears; good teeth with aatiifactory restorations?
body free from all physical defects; good repu-
tation and moral character; must have » valid
driver's licenserBoth married and single mm..
are accepted.

All young men who meet tha necessary re-
quirements may take the written examination
without prior applleadon. Those interested in
ths State Police as a career should simply
report to the examination point at the an-
nounced time. Applicants who take the "exam
will be notified of theiesultst-thoiejisho pass

-wiU-be-lnsmioted-to-report-to-Di vision-Head-
quarters, West Trenton, for the medical and '
physical examination. Results of aU examina-
tions are held In the strictest confidence,
• Successful applicants appointed to the aca-

demy for the 14»week Draining period wiU re-
ceive biw*ekly salary of $280 plus meals and
quarters. Upon graduation, the present annual
salary of a trooper is $7,737plus 12,700 main-_
tenanee allowance. Yearly increments of $387*
are granted until the maximum of 510,059
plus $2,700 Is attained for a total of $12,759,

Zionist to speak
af fete fonighf
Louis A, Pineus, chairman of the Jewish

Agency executive group and head of th» World
Zionist Movement, and will be principal
speaker at the First Yom Atzmaut (Israel
Independence Day) celebration to be held this
evening by the newly-formed American Honlst
Federation of Esssx and Union countiee, at
Congregation Beth Ei, 222 Irvington avenue,
South Orange., ,

The celebration is a community-wide
function, supported by all Zionist groups, along
with the Essex County Board of Rabbis, Temple
Beth Ahm of Springfield, Congregation Beth
El of South orange, the N.j . Region Cantors
Assembly and the Jewish Community Relations
Council of Essex County.

Hazzan Morris Levinson, president of the
local federation will preside, and speakers will
include Sidney Liewant, president of the Essex
County jewiih community Council, and Ralph
Wechsler, national board member of the Labor
Zionist Organization.

A program of ttntertainment will be pro-
vided by Rivka and Joseph Milo, Israeli
performing artist. Rivka Milo is one. of Israel's
outstandini siniers, and Joseph Milo is an
orchestral and choir conductor.

TEEN-AGERS, find jobs by run
ning Want Ads. Call A86.7700.

It puts
the stamp
of success on
everything you do.
The personal size electric with office typewriter
features—including an electric carriage return. If
making the right impression is half the battle, you're
more than half way home with a Royal Jetstar at your
fingertips/lfs the take-command typewriter with con-
venience and speed features you never dreamed of in
a personal size! Touch-a-button electric carriage return.
Four automatic repeat keys (.) (x) (-) (—). Magic* Mar-
gin controls. Repeat forward spacing. Fully-electric
tabulator. Ribbon color light and on-off light. The Royal
Jetstar® makes the grade where- ROVAlT IB
ever you'regoing . . . and helps
you got there faster! only | 8 9

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON

ES 5-3380
REPAIRS RENTALS REBUILTS

Your Health

DR. S. N. SHERMAN
CHIROPKACTOR

"LEG PAINS'1

So many pa t ienu cumpluln of
• evero uohea nnd palna of the
lower limbs. At ilmea they feol
numb or tingle or porlinpabum.
Tho uchlna Is unlike any other

Jjuln. They Just don't seem to
be the " l egs they used to b e " .
TonicB und othor methods don't
seem to E lve relief and finally
the patient tries to "learn to
Uvo with I t " .

A- careful Chiropractic ex-
amination may rovcnl a Bplnal
misalignment as tho cause of
the discomfort which mny be
corrected thru Chiropractic care.

To you who nre stilt suffer-
ing from leg pains without re-
lief, you might investigate
Chiropractic care. I don't think
you will he disappointed. For
free information on'Chiropractic
belli* CALL or WRITE today.

Presented in the Public. In-
terest for Better HonlUi by the

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
OF MAPLEWOOD

7883 Springfield Ave.
Maplowood, N.J,

762-0043
Member, Garden State
Chiropractic Society

-Thursday, April 29, 1971-

Independent a
back principles of ^
'no fault' insurance ;%,

The New jorsey Association of Independent ' v i
Insurance Agents this week endorsed thepr in - •'.*
ciplos of "no fault" autoinsurance.butwarnea. «/u
that such reform will not reduco insurance i ' ,
costs for New je rsey motorists , ?• •'.«

At a hearing of the State Auto msuMnee '••_*><
Study Commission, Samuel L. Hager of Per th --v'j
Amboy, vice-president of the 5,000-member • <•"
association, testified that " there are teajnanyj V»*
people laboring under the false assumptionthM'' »";
a 'no fault' system Is going to redues their.', -&Q
c o s t s . " : " '

Hagor asked tho commission to require p r o - : '
ponants of auto Insurance reform to come up • *"•>
with realistic estimates j m what it wiU cost 'Mi
to Implement the plans they advocate, .•••».

"We have heard many people testify in favor "^
of one system or another, but there have been '••-"*
no discussions on actual cos t , " Hager added. '

He said that by billing any plan as 'fthe • :••-»

OPEN HOUSE PLANNERS — Plans are discussed at the Military Ocean Terminal, Bayonne
for Armed Forces Day "open house*,1 to be held on Saturday, May 15, from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. This year's theme, according to Col, CUnton M. Hanks, MOTBY Commander, is
"Man^and^the~Preservation-of the Environment," stresjlng aceomplishments by tho

""nfftltary and^ndUitrlat^BTmnnrUagrtirthe~pregervatton^f^uriiatural-resourc«arT\bove8
LTC Robert Llvermore, USN, open house chairman (second from left), discusses lo-
cation of exhibits with his committee (from left) Navy Lieutenant Anthony Baldlno,
Commander Livermora, Nicholas Kaufer, Clba-Geigy Chemical Corps,, industry liaison,
and Army Captain John Graham,

Computer units help enforce
speed laws along Parkway

Rose Sociefr will
talk on arrangements

™ The-North -jersey Rose Society will hold
»n open meeflng on Tuesday, May 11, at 8
p.m. at the Methodist Church, 24 N, Fuller-
top ave,, Montelair,

A program on "Flower Arranging" wiU
h.-.ve Mrs, Catherine Wallace of Weehawken
»s the speaker, Mrs, Wallace is an accredited
judge/ a member of the American Rose Society
and the Garden State Rose Club,

State Police on the Garden State Parkway
this week started the use of an in-ear com.
puterlzed checking device' called VASCAR in
its speed law enforcement along the road.

Chairman John P . Gallagher of theNew J e r -
sey Highway Authority, which operates the
Parkway, said a limited number of State Police
pattol cars have b e e n equipped with the
VASCAR units to evaluate their application to
speed enforcement on the toll road. The chair-
man added; •

"Based on favorable reports from the State
Police use of the new speed measuring devics
in patrolling state highways for about a year,

, the Authority Commissioners and Parkway
State Police Captain KarlK.Kloofeltwashould
determine its value for the Parkway In curbing
speeders and further cpntrlbuting to our efforts
towards safe driving."

Gallagher noted that VASCAR—abbreviation
for Visual Average Speed Computer And Re-
corder—is apart from radar , which th» Park-
way does not use for enforcement purposes,

it is an electronic computing device which
fits easily into patrol cars and enables troopers

- t o measure accurately the distanesbetweeneny-
two fixed points, to time a vehicle as ic travels
between the points and to record and average
the speed over the measured distance. It then
provides, an Instant read-out of the average
speed, ' • .

Troopers can operate the device whether
their cars are on the move or parked. They
can record the speed of not only the cars they
are following but also those coming In the op-
posite direction, wailing them from bshind or

, verossing the path of the police vehicle,
The enforcing trooper does not Have to ttavel

at the same speed as the vehicle being clocked,
and it is also unnecessary to be close to the
suspected speeder's vehicle,

New Jeraey State Police started the first
. - l a rge-sca le , use. of theVASCAR unit in March,

las t year after a period of experimantation. I t
has since extended the equipment to additional
pacrol ca rs , Increasing the total to236author-
ized.

Colonel David B, Kelly, N . j , Stata Police
superintendent, who i s cooperating with the
Authority in'this extension of the VASCAR use
to Parkway Troop E patrol ears , saldlast year

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

PEROHIcnAN) B
SUPERIOR COURT Ol NEW JERitY,
CHANCEHV DIVISION, EESEXCOUNTY,
DOCKFT NO. F-1551-70, THE FFDCR-

AL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIA-
TION, a corporation organized under
tile Act of congresp mid existing pur-
suant to the Federal National Mortgage
Association Charter Act. Plaintiff vs.
RICIIAHD E. WATKINS, et als.,
Defendants, t o r Sale of Mortgaged
Premises.
By virtue of the above gtated writ of

Execution, to me directed, I shall expose
for Hale by Public Auction, in Rootn218,
at the 'ES9QX county Courts Rulldlng in
NewarJc, on Tuesday, tho 4th day of May
next, at one-thirty P.M., (Prevailing
Time) all that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City of
Newark, in the County of Essex, In tho
State of Nnv Jersey.

BEGINNING in tho westerly line ol
Garsia> Street at a point therein dtsUnt
105.30 feet southerly from the southerly
lino of Second Avenue- thence (1) run-
ning along said westerly line of Gflxsldo
street South 36 degrees 5 minutes West,
16.85 fei-t, thence (2) North 61 degrees
29 mimtes W"st mnnlne tlirouijh the
party wall dividing tho house standing
upon the premises hereby described from
the house adjoining the same on the
South B7.92 feet, thence (3) North 38 de-
grees 5 minutes East 10.85 feet; thence
(4) &>uth 61 degrees 29 minutes Eastrun-
ning through the party wall dividing {he
house standing upon the premises herebry
described from thn houao adjoining the
same on the Nortlu 07.62 feet to the west-
place of BEGINNING, '

COMMONLY known as No. 280 Garglrie
Street, Newark, New Jersey.

Also included herein is one gas range.
It la intended to describe tne same

premises conveyed to Richard a. WatMns
and Ruth A. WatMns. his wife, by Deed
recorded o n March 10, 1970InDook4337
of Deedn for Essex County page 142.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to ba satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Five Hundred
and Eleven Dollars and Forty-eightcents
($13,511.46), together with tho costs of
this sale.

The Sheriff reserves Uie right to ad-
journ the sale from Urns to time « pro-
vided by Law.

Newark. N.J March 29,1971
JOHN T. CrtYAN, SHERIFF

Deubel & Estrin, Attorneys
Irv. Herald, Apr. t>, 15, 22, 20, 1971

(As $73.02)

ESTATE OF LILUAN REYNOLDS WIL-
LIAMS, deceased.^

Notice of Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the ac-

counts of the subscribers. Executors of
the Last WiU and Testament of LILLIAN
REYNOLDS WILLIAMS, doceaged, will
be audited and stated by the Surrogate
and reported for settlement to the Essex
County Court, Probate Division, on Tues-
day, tho 4Ui day of MAY next.

BHAVELL NESBITT
JAMES G. WILLIAMS

Dated: March 25. 1971
HAROLD CHIPPERSON, Attorney
6Z0 Central Avenue
East Orange, N.J, OT01B
Irv, Herald, Apr. 22, 29, 1971.

ESTATR Or MAE RYAN, deceased.
NOTICF OF SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the ac-
count* of thenbactlbsr, FjRcutrlxtander
the Last Will and Testament of MAE
RYAN, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the EurTOfate and reported
for settlement to the Fssex County
Court. Probate Division, on Tuesday
tho 2flh day of MAY next!" "'

MILDRED CORNEH
Dated: April 20. 1971, "
ROBERT A. McKINLEV, Attorney
744 Broad street
Newark, N.J, 07102
ay. Herald, Apr. » , May (J, 1071.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) B-54

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JF.HSCY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-3349-09. THE FEDER-

AL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIA-
TION, a corporation organised under
the Act of Congress and existing pur-
suant to the Federal National Mort-
gage Association Charter Act, Plain-
tiff, vs. JUAN I.OPFZ, single, a/k/a
Juan Ortiz, et als.. Defendants. Lxecu-
Uon For Sale of Ntortgaged Premises.
By virtue of tho above stated writ of

Execution, to mc.directed, Ishall expose
for sale by Public Auction. In Room21ti,
at the ESSEX COUNTY COURTS BUILD-
ING, in Newark, on Tuesday, the 4th
day of May nexL at one*thirty P.M.,
{Prevailing Time) aU that tract or par-
cel of land, situate, lying andbuinginthe
City-of Newark in the County of Essex,
in the State'of New Jersey:
- BEGINNING at a point in the westerly
line of Clifton Avenue distant one hundred
(100) left southerly~from-the southerly
line of Verona Avenue thence (1) running
westerly at rightanglestoCUitonAvenue
one hundred (100) feet: thence (2) south-
erly and parallel with CUftan Avenue
forEy-flix 0 6 ) / s e ' i f'ence (3) Easterly
and parallel with thu first course men-
ttonr-d one hundred (100) feet to said line
of Clifton Avenue, and thence (4) north-
erly along the name, forty-six (40) feet to
tho point and place of BEGINNING.

E1EING the name premises commonly
known and designated at 908 Clifton
Avenue, Newark, New Jersey.

The description of said premises being
in. accordance with a HUrvey of the same

-made-by Robert I'1, S h V L d S
d t d M 3veyor. dated May 3, 1908.

IT 15 intLjided to describe the came
premises conveypdtq JuanLoneE, single,
by Deed recorded October 20, 1960, In
Book 4290 of DOLda for Es^ejt County,
Pago 080.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is tfio
sum of Twenty^three Thousand Four
Hundred and One Dollars and Tlurcn
Cents ($23,401.03), together with the
costs of this sale.

The Uiorlff reserves the right to ad-
journ the sale from time to time as pro-
vided by Law,

Newark, N.J., Mareh29,1971
JOHN F. CRYAN, SHERIFF

Uoubel & Estrin, Attorneys
Irv. HeraW, Apr. 8, 15, 22, Z-) 1911

(FeefedO)

ijlIERirF'SSALE
S U P L R I O _ i y

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSFY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, KiSEJCCOUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-704-70. MIDTOWNSAV-

INGS AND I«AN ASSOCIATION, a
New Jersey Corporation, Plaintiff vs.
Pasoualino XjOnibardoKU and Bonita
Lombardotzl, his wife, et als. De-
fendants. Execution For Sale of Mort-
gaged Premises* •
By virtue of the above stated writ of

Execution, to me directed. Ishailexpose
tot sale Dy Public .Aucaon, in Room
218. at the Essex County Courts Building
In Newark, on Tuesday, the 25th day of
May next, at one-thirty P.M., Prevailing
Time) all those certain tracts or parcels
of land and premises situate, lying and
being In the Town of IrvingtSn, County of
Essex and State of New Jersey:

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at a point
In the northerly line of 17th Avenue dis-
tant 120 feet westerly from the westerly
line of 21st Street: thence northerly at
right angles to 17th Avenue 100 feet;
thence westerly parallel with 17th Avenue
25 feet; thenoe southerly at right angles
to 17th Avenue 100 feet to the northerly
line of the same; and thence along the
northerly lino of 17th Avenue south 63
degrees 42 1/2 minutes east 23 feet to
tho place of BEGINNING,

UtlNG T
Property b_
In irvington, N.J,

Lot No. .0 as shown on Map of
irty belonging to Joseph Karrakis,

_ ington, N.J,, mads by L J. Casey,
Jr . , October,1914.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING at
point in the northerly line of 17th Avenue
150 feet westerly from the westerly lino

of 21et Strirt; thence noithi>H> at right
ant-lca to 11th Avenue 100 feet, thenf e
winterly parallel witli 17th Avenue as
i(.(.t, U" nt_e southrrl> at right anplei to
17th Avtraie 100 fert U> the norWipriyline
of the same, thence along the norlheil>
line of ^7th Avenue «joulli 6T df groes
42 1/2 minutes east25 ft cttn theplace of
BLOINNIKCJ.

BEING Lot No. 7 AS shown on Map of
property aforesaid.

BFINO commonly known as Nu, 33S
i7th Avenue, Irvington, New Jerafy.

Tlic approxlmatft amount of the Judg-
ment to be latlslied by said sale is the
sum of Tweiilv-four Thousand Nine Hun-
dred and Tliirt>-two Dollars and Eevtnty-
on- cents ($24,132.71), together with the
coats of tlus sale.

The Ilieriff reserves the right to ad-
journ tile sale fjum time to time ag pro-
vided by Law.

Newark, N.J, April 19,1971
JOHN F. CRYAN, SHLHU I

PAUL ROSENBLRG, ATTORNEY
Trv~Herald, Apr. 25^-May 0, 13,-20,
1971, (FEF $74.00)

SilLIUFF'S .SALL
MJl'EIUnR (CHAN) u-52

SUPFHIOR COUHT Ol NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, EEEEXCOUNTY!
DOCKET Sift 1-902-TO. T1IF) FEDERAll

NATIONAL MORTGAGF ASSOCIA-
TION, a corporation organized under
the Act of Congres t and existing pur-
suant to the Federal National Mort-
gage Association charter Act, Plain-
till, vs. FLIJA J. MILLER, et als.
Delfndjnbi. Execution to r Sale of
Mortgagt d premises.

—By virtue of-the-nnove-*rt&ted writ u t
l-jtecutlon, to me dlreett-d, Ishallexpone
fbr sale by Public Auction, in ri3om218,
at the LSSEX COUNTY COURTS BUILD-
ING. In Newark, on Tuesday, the 4th day
of May next at one-thirty P.M., (Pre-
vailing Time) all that tract or parcel of
land, fiituate, lying and being in the
city of NewarK, In the County of Fpaev,
in the State of New Jersey,

BtMNNING at the corner formed, by
the intersection of the weHterly line of
Le*dle strei.t with the southerly line of
Bragaw Avenue: thence runnlne (1) along
the southerly line of uragaw AVLnue
icrth 46 degrees WLflt 1D0.0 leut, (2)
SouUi 44 deprei-n west. 30 feet, (3) South
40 drgreen tjBt, 100.00 feet to a point In
the westt-rly line of Leslie Street; (4)
Along the said lineof LesUoi:tTeet,north
44 degreea east, JO.UO feet to tile point
and place of beginning.

Said premises being commonly known
as 179 Lc>dle Strert,Nowarl'l New Jer-

deicrlptlon Is in accordance with

he w»s convinced the units will be a valuable
adjunct to the highway safety program and un-
expected that eventually every State Police
traffic'pacrol car wiU be equipped with the de-
vice,

Troopers Operating the device in their patrol
cars have had special tr»lnlni In iti use for an-
forcement;

2 trustees elected
by Blue Cross for
three-year terms

A labor leader and a banker were elected
to three-year terms on the board of trustees
of Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey (New
jersey Blue Cross Plan) at the annual m(et-
Ing last week In the plan's home office, New-
ark.

The new trustees are William Faulfcntr of
South Orange, a vjce-president of the State
AFL-CIO and secretary-treasurer and busi-
ness manager of the North Jersey prinang
Pressmen, Asiiitants, and Offset Workers
Union; Local 31, AFL-CIQ, and Bruce Alex-
ander Of Montclair, president Of the Howard
Sayings Instiflition,

Faulkner serves on the Pressmen's Inter-
national Committee on the Invesdgation of
Respiratory and Heart Disease, and the New

- jeraey AFL-CIO committee on prepaid group
practice, *

He joined the union in 1957, and was elected
to the execuflve board in 1963, He asiumed
his present position in 1965, whttl he was also
appointed administrator of the union's pension
and welfare fund. Ha served as secretary
of the -finance committee at the convention of
the International Union la 1968, and in 1970
was elected vice-president of the State AFL-
CIQ.

Alexander is a truttee of the United Com-
munity Fund of Essex and Wist Hudson, and
the 200 Club of Newark.

He is a director of the National Newark and
Essex Bank, and a member of the Savings
Banks* Associatton of New jersey and the
National AssociaHon of Mutual Savings Banks,
A (acuity member of the Graduate School of
Savings Banking, he is a graduate of Colgate
University and Harvard Law School,

•6*. .
KUrvey made by Richlan&Lupo,licensed
profeSHional pnglni-cr and land survey-
ors, dated February 28, 1970,

Also Included herein are three gas
ranges.

It is intended,to describe ilie dame
premises conveyed to kllia J, Miller and
Nancy JI. Miller, Wo wile, by Deed m-
rorded on April 7, 1970, in Book 43.19 o(
Deeds for Essex County. Page 443,

Together with tho rlgnt of way as
more particularly set forth in deed
recorded in the Register's Office ol the
County of .Essex In Book N 70 ol Deeds
on Î age 005 as by reference thereto will
more particularly appear.

The approximate amount of thu Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Twenty-seven Thousand'aty]
Ninety*Bnven Dollars and Elghty-'fvjn
Centu <$27,097.B2), together with tho
costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad-
journ the sain from time to timn as pro-
vided by Law.

Newark, N.J,, March 29,1971
JOHN F, CUYAN, SHERIFF

Deubel SL Estrin, Attorneys
Irv. Herald, Apr. 0, 15, 22, 29, 1071.

(fee $00,64)

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
your services to 30,000 local
families with a'low^cost Want
Ad coll 686-7700.

first getting to these eisentiai costs questions,
"I tliink we are doing an injustice to the in--
sured public in Now jersey," , "-

• * *
HAGER TOLD THE COMMISSION thai the '

general public is virtually unaware that two-
thirds of their prjmium dollars are spent for
property damage, iira.theft.and collision cov-
eragea, tuiJUiat bach-coveragerwillnothfrpart
of a pure "no fault" packaie.

"Most people, I am sure, would want to re--
tain those coverages," Hager said. "And as >
accident rates and repair costs continued to-
climb, so would the cost of that prowctloiu"
He said, at best, such reform would itabUze'
the rates for bodily injury oov*rage, but would
not even substantially reduce those, " -.*

The association spokesman said the real;
goal for a "no fault" or first-party recovery.
system of auto insurance should be to pro- '
vide coverage that will be more responsive w-
policy holder needs, rather than looking to at*.
leged cost savings which may never mi - 1

tepialiie.
He put his f roup on record in support of 4-

"modified no fault" auto insurance plan, des-
cribed as a blend of the no-fault concept and
the present tort liability system. In otti«r
words, Hager said, it would speed relief to
auto accident victims, without regard to acci-
dent blame, but would also allow apartyto sue
for higher limits in certain cases,

Hager said the "modified" plan is akin to
one Supported by the National Association of.
Independent Insurorj, which has begun to gather
data on the all-important cost factors.

C'f

R

I
l|
I

THE ASSOCIATION SPOKESMAN said such
a first-party recoveiy system would help sta-
bilize New jenay's auto insurance climate
and improve the "availablli^r" of auto cover-
age. He notedauto insurance is presently avail-
able, according to his association's estimate,
but not always at reasonable prices for the
consumer.

Hager observed that whatever type of auto
reform is adopted should be accompanied by
measures W curtail the spiralllnjfButO accidant
race. "Th« surest way to. ruduce auto insur^--<'
ance costs is to reduce accidtnts.''

He called for an overhaul of state motor ve^" "
hide practices and severe penalities for seri-^
ous and fre^ient motor vthicle offenderi*y*

" ~~ 'S*

Entrance tests set il4
by St. Benedict's
St. Ben«dict's preparatory School entrance, -i

examinations for eighth gradi boys w i l l b h l d ' ^
on Saturday, May 8, at 10:30 a.m. at the
520 High-st.,- Newark, - -.-

St. Bensdlct's pneparatory School is a prt-^,.
vate, integrated school open to all faiths anA*"}1-
conducted by • Roman Catholic Benadletine', j
Fathers. Test reservations maybe made infor-'«fI

mation obtained from R«v. Binedict T l
643-4800, between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

CLASSIPIED SINCE '06
The first classified telephone

popularly known . a s j y e l l o ^ P a g . j M J j M d f T
in Detroit by die Michigan State Telephona'»-i.,
Company on April!, 1906, "*T

GOOD
DEAL

Snowy Bleach

Cara Mia flrtichokes

6-Qx, (or 39*

n-oi.

$ 1 49

Ponds Droam

Flower Talc'

Jergens Soap

3* 25°

Breck Basic

Silk'n Hold

4-oi.

Dippity Do
Rog. & Xtra Hold

8-oi.

Upton Onion Soup

Lipton Chicken &
Rice Soup 2pk...3.9*

Progresso Bread

Crumbs 15-°2- 4
cent. •

Calo Entree Gal Food

fi.ei. eon 18°

Red Pack Stewed

Red Pack Puree

Pearl Drops

Tooth Polish

2 3/4$ I 19
•Mi I

Breck Shampoo
Reg., Oily,. Dry

l l -o i .
eont,,

Super 20 Below

Freezer Paper

50 ft.
roll 49

q Tips

17O's

Easy Day
FEMININE

Deodorant Spray

3-oz. *1OS

Breck Satin

Conditioner

2-oi.
tube

Arm & Hammer

Baking Soda

16-ox.
box

25c

Adorn Hair Spray
w/ Upsy Daisy Comb

Lavoris Mouth wash Decanter

'20-o«.
bott.

$1351

6'oz. ,can

Dial Anti Perspirant

Me $129
9-oi. can I
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Rnast
SUPERMARKETS ®

Chicken Breasts
FRESH, SPLIT
WITH RIBS 65 Ibr

ESTHER RANDER

Mr, Cunningham
engagement is totST

Mrs. Edith 0 . Rander of Bethlehem, Pa,,
h»§ announced the engagement of her daujjitif,
Either, to Gordon Alan Cunningham, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Map ft. Cunningham of 58
Spring Brook rd,, Springfield. Miss Rander
H i o l i mo daughter of Juan Rander of Johni-

- - town.-N.Yi- ,
The bride-elect is a graduate of Freedom

High School, Bethlehem, She is a sophomore
at MiUerSVille State College, Miilerfville, Pa,

Her fiance is a graduate of the Pingry School,
Hillside, and attendedLehigh University. Beth.,
Ithem, where he was a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity. He Is employed by Percy
Brown's Restaurant, Whitehall, Pa.

Women will hear
minister's spouse
The Springfield Woman's Club will have its

installiiion of new officers Wednesday at 8:15
p.m. at the National State Bank, Morris avenue,
The installing officer will be Mrs, Alexander
Howarm, vice-president bftheSeventtiDisBfiet
of the New jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs,

Guest »peaker of the evening will be Mrs,
Frederick E, Christian, whose husband it
pastor of fte Presbyterian Church in West-
field. Mrs, Christian has traveled extensively
in Asia and South Africa,

—— In "order to help the^l? million refugees in
- Am world, Mrs.-ChrTsSaif- started an inter-

national gift shop in her home featuring
articles made by refugees »nd mission ppoj-
gets. The mon»y from the , sale of dies*
articles go«i back to the cbuBtty of orl#n.

JodnionTb address
meeting of guild

'. ' Robert jqhn»on, vice-president -of the
Springfield Board of EdueaHon, will speak
at the Ladies' Guild meeting of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Springfield on Wednesday
at 8 p.m. H»s topic wiUbe "EducationCrisis,"

_,,.:_j.ohnsqn has taught in Newark since'. 1955
at die Montpmery"prei.voeational School; witfr̂
Special interest In educating the deviant, child.
Primarily an educator1, he is also an ordalnad
Bapflst minister. He received his B,A, dep'ee
from Benidict College and has taken advanced
work at Columbia University, Seton Hall Uni-
versity and Newark State College,

Mrs, Stephen Wasko of Mountainside will lead
me devotions.' Hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs, John Hagelmmn Sr, and Mrs, O, j , •
Theobald.

Members of
hear guest speaker

The Church and Cannon Ghaptsr, Daughters
of me American Revolution, held its annual

. guesr mfleHng at the Springfield Public Library
on Tuesday evening, . ' • - .

William Elliott of Scotch Plains was speakBr,
Elliott is president general of the Sons of the'
Revolution and a past president of the Bar
Association of Union County. H» is solicitor

_,_—,for-tae bAR.of,New:.Jersey.l.^ii...,._,.^_....,_^....
———-A new slate of officers were initallecj. tar

the coming year; regent, Mr«. Jerome Bon-
giovanni; vice-regent, Mrs, Maurice Greene-
chaplain, Mrs, William Baldwin; recording
secretary, Mrs, Scott Donington; correspond.
tagsecretaiy, Mrfj_Edward_Wjiitej treaiurrtr,
Mrs, John Oeljackj historian, MFsTCKrlsflhn "
Oehler; librarian, Mrs, James Chalmecsj
also Mrs, Joseph Vadurro and Mrs, Eugene
Donnelly as directors.

Smoked Picnics
PORK SHOULDER

—{WaterAckled}
TBT

Beef Rib Roast
99

OVEN READY
CUT ONLY
FROM FIRST
FOUR RIBS W W Ib.

SERVICE DELICATESSEN (When Availabk)

ROAST BEEF
LEAN, RARE,

(CHOCI)

Baked Virginia Ham »u,69<
Hebrew National smil^ ib? W

IT'S GERMAN FOOD
FESTIVAL TINE

AT MR. DELI.
FRQZENrFAVORITES

Deep Fries F ^
^ ^ REGULAR OR CRINKLI

12-oz. J n
pkBs. "

MORTON'S PIES
PEACH. CHERRY J 4 . o z %P •
OR COCONUT - % . „ • , •

CUSTARD ^ ^ pkgs. ^

Green BeansFJMcu, 4|S:$1
Green Giant v^^°». 3pkg,.

5

Hawaiian Punch R»d '?o" 31
Orange Juice s»«c,,, '?«
Cheese Pizza ctiiniar,

55*
10-oz. Cf l f
pkg, O 7

iara
, ChtEHor , Mb,3.01.

Straw. CheMB Coke pkg.

I SAVE HARD CASH
Liauid Bleach Fin«» 9 * n b

Inst. Orange Dr inkK^ ̂ 6 9 *
Little Ffiskies ' " ' I te r u ^cVS! *1
Finast DSCTFOOCI &S. *%" 69*

Potato Sticks
Church society to hold
annual May luncheon
The Ladies'BenevolentSocietyof theSpriug-

field Presbyterian Church will hold its annual
May luncheon next Wednesday afternoon at
12:30 in the Florham Park Country Club,

Guest speaker for the day will be Mrs.
William Felmeth,' wife of die pastor of the
Basking Ridge Presbyterian Church. She will
tell oi their experiences when Dr. Felmstl)
participated- In an exchange pastorate in South
Africa. Arrangements for the luncheon were
made by members of the May Circle of the
Society, headed by Mrs. Robert Southward.

PiNAST '7 & - o i
SAVtCASH

Finast Dog Food
BEEF
LIVER

CHICKEN
1514-OI,

cans

Delta Gamma Alumnae
will hold supper May 6
Members of the Delta Gamma Aliirtlhae As-

sociation will meet "May. 6 at 7 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. J. W;. Klzzia, 41 Greenbriar
dr;,-,"Sumtn'l:> f o r a—"salad-for six" supper.-

Final plans will be formulated for the Delta
Gamma theater benefit on May 20 at 'lie Sum-
mit Playhouse. Delta Gammas new to'the area
may moke reservations by calling Mrs. E, J.
Rabbitt, 273-8491.

O n O W S WnOWa©rClomorCorrn3 eons . I

Choc. Milk AmplifierFiKff43e

Sunshine Fig Bars & 45e

labisco Fig Newtons Jfi 47*
Be A Price Minder!

PORK SALE
ME

PORTION

P ORTIONRIB SIDE ib. 4 8 ' LOIN SIDE ib,

Finast Sauerkraut
Finasl Applesauce

CALIF. BONE-IN, CHUCK

Vienna Corned Beef
Boneless Pork Cutlets
Ground Beef
C hicken Cutlets

BUSINESS TOO!
Forh«lpMhlnUontiotrl»U>n -

iiilan to Dr. F.J. Slor«, h r NMllh'i Salt*"
•n Monday*, W«dn«»doyt A FrMayi.

ov«rth«*« following ttation*

NEW YORK NiWJIRSIY LONOiSUND
WFAS WVNJ WHU

12:45 P.M. 12'noon SiS7A,M,

FIRST O' THE FRESH

ASPARAGUS
CALIF,

GARDEN
FRESH 39C

Ib.
JmpwMd fc.

ColSI.

Jones Link Sausage ib,89«
Swift's Premium Bacon>.79*
ColoniaLSIiced Bacon^t.59*
Salami or Bologna^v* ib,s I0 5

Ffnast Franks
Vienna Pastrami

Ground Chuck
Smoked HamSlieeSMfe&sil*

Pascal Celery
Grapefruit Juice
K raff Orange Juice : U

AT THE GARDEN SHOP
Marble Chips 50^98*
Peat Humus 50ft*!1'
INTERNATIONAL SEAFOOD DEPT,

Greenland
Turbot Fillet

5NO-
WHITi

^ DOLLAR SALE
Ib.

Halibut Steaks
Fresh Little Neck Clams
Jumbo Shrimp Rolls H"f4

f ish Sticks Heat 4
Sehft •

tf Center CM!
Sno.White

Sen*

Ib.

Apricot Nectar Duncan Hines
HEART'S DELIGHT LAYER CAKE MIXES

1-qt.
14-oz

' * • >

cans

ALL
VARIETIES

1-lb.
2-oz.
pkgs.

DAIRY SPECIALS
PILLSBURY B • * • - • - . S * *

BUTTERMILK D l S C U H S
HiAT'N'lAT

8-ot,

SWISS CHEESE
KRAFT i.ji

NATURAL pit-'
SLICID

Muenster N8tu

Margarine "15K
Orange Juice ma
Rrerich Bonbel DO,
King Sour
Velveeta

»M, A I •

lSSXnr.
'8S%£SA,

CocktailVEGETABLE
JUICE

FINAST

1-qt.
14-oz.

can

FINAST FRESH BAKER Y

) M A M « > A IMPORTED

rresso TOMATOES
WITH BASIL

2-lb.
3-oz.
cans

HEALTH & BE A UTY AIDS!

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

MFG
$1.29.|
SIZE

Manufgcruter'f Cegi

C loverleaf Rolls PC 39C

Fresh Apple Pies 2 ' X " 89<
DECORATED 1MPQRTKD ENAMELWAKE

Be sure to complete your
Enamelware set during the last

two weeks of our sale.
[All Items & completer sets still available

CEPACOL
"Used and recommended
by more physicians than any
other mouthwash" 14-oz . bot . '
UNSCENTED ANTI-PERSPIRANT DEOD. MFG. 1.19

Hour After Hour 69<
REG., DRY, OILY SHAAAPOO - ^ ^ ^

Born Free . - 9 9 *
TOOTHPASTE

Be A Price Minder!
Lorig Grain Rice «nO« 5 i!̂
Heinz Dill Pickles P-Wi.h ^a?«i
omato Puree »^T3^'^ofc**|

Finast F ros t i r tg l fe^K '^a^ l

CHICKEN
NOODLE '2env,

Finast Preserves
2 * 69«PLUM

RASPBERRY

Colgate 69c T
Jiie

tubes—

100 Co ld Cups 7s.» Pk0. 5<
Finast Hard CandyvariiL8

PV0
OI23e|

M ixed Nuts l°Zs£ll ' ^ 59C

Orach's PeanutsRe!t*c
A

uf- "iZ39<\
SAVE HARD CASH_

Monuladuiet \ Coupon Uonufatluitti Coupon Mqnufoi'wii" 1 Coujjon I Munuloi (uipi s Coupon

! THIS COUPON
I WORTH

MM.

It's a girl
A daughter. Holly Both Gr<=enspoon, Was

born Aoril 18 in St. B.irnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs, Yale L. Green-
spoon of P7 Summit hill, Springfield. Mrs.
Greenspoon is the former Marsha L. Weiss of
lersey City.

25
Towards the purchase of
o l pt.12oz.pl. bot, of

Lestoil
Liquid

HEAVY DUTY
Limit (1). Good at

Finast thru Sat, May

THIS COUPON
WORTH

MM. THIS COUPON
- WOWH

MFC.
• THISCOUPOH
I WORTH

Towards the purchase of |

a 114 qt, bot. of «

Octagon
Liquid

Limit (V). Good ot

Finast thru Sot, May 1st.

[Towards the purthosi of"
| a5Ib,4-oz.pkg.of j

MFC.

25*
I THIS COUPON

WORTH

MFC.'.

; Towards the purchase of;
J a 2 Ib. can of 1

j
I 2Sc OFT LABEL « S C o f f e e

Limit (1). Good at

finast thru Sat. May 1st.

limit(1). Good at

Finast thru Sat. May

.15*
Towards the purchase of
: a 21b. tan of

i Maxwell
House

COFFEE
! Limit (1). Good at

Finast thru Sat. May lst.

THIS COUPON
WORTH 40«

Towards the purchase of
an 802. jar of

Maxim i
Freeie Dry <

Goifee i
- limit (1). Good at '
Finast thru Sat. May 1st.

•THIS COUPON

; WORTH

^Towards the purchase of!
; a 8-oz. jar of

| Sanka
> Ire«ieDrW

\ Coffee
I Limit(l). Gopdot

" Finast thru Sat. May ist.S

: THIS COUPON
: WORTH

? f

20« I
Towards the purchase of S
four(4)l-lb.2oz.pkp. «

Betty *
Crocker S
ChiiiLimit ( I ) . Good at

SiFinast thru Sat. May 1st.;

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. MAY ist.'NQT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES



T E M P L E SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UMON OF

AMERICAN HEBREWCONaREOA'nONS
SOUTO SPRINGFIELD AVE, & SHUNRKERD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Beth EU«n Karp, diughter of Mr. and Mri,

Leonard Karp of Springfield, wai called to th«
Torah u the Bat Mltzvah at the Sabbath morn-
nlng service last Saturday,

Tomorrow — Si45 p.m., Sabbath evening
"strvlc*, Rabbi Shapiro will preach. At thia
lervice a UAHC film entitled "Beyond the
Mirage" will be ihown in observance oflarael
Independence Day,

Saturday— 10i30 a.m.. Sabbath mortUng ser-
vice. Rabbi Shapiro wUl preach,

Sunday - 9 - 1O-30[am,, adult Bible courie
, conducted by Rabbi Shapiro and brealdiast co-
BponBoredby the Brotherhood; Brotherhood
general breaMait. 8 p.m.; Youth Group meet-

i
Monday -

meeting,
8:30 p.m.1, board of oustees1

BPRINGFELD EMANUEL
UNriBD METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALI. AT AHArffiMV nHPKN__
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today—3:30 p.m., Wesley choir. Fellowship

HaU. 8 p.m., chancel choir, Trivett Chapel,
Tomorrow—8 p.m., busy fingers of-Wes—

leyan Service Guild meet at the home of Mrs,
Peg Young, 47 Clinton ave,, Springfield,

Sunday—painily >yeek observances, 9:30
a.m., morning worship,' Trivett Chapel, K i -
cussion sermon* ''What Makes a Family Chris-
tian?" with senior high youth and adults par-
ticipating, 9|3O a,ni,, German language worship
service in the Sanctuary conducted by Theodora
Relmlinger, lay speaker, 9i30 a.m., church
school classes from nursery through senior
Ugh, 10:30 a,m,, coffee and buns served In
Fellowship Hall by the church school itaff,
11 a.m., morning worship; junior highs will
conduct the worship as part of Youth Day,
"What Makes a Christian Family?" will be
the subject of discussion during the sermon
with senior highs and adults sharing with
Pastor Dtwart in the presentation, 5 p.m.,
family night covered dish supper. Bring a
dish of food to share with the church family.
There will be fun, fellowship and closing wor^
ship, 7 p.m., Mnier highs in Springfield,

Monday—4 p.m., confirmaUbn class.8p.m.,
council on mlnistties.

Wednesday—I p.m., German language Bible
study group, ' • - * •

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD

WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
' JAMES C, WESTERVELT,

~._ ASSISTANT PASTOR
Today—7-30 p.m., choir rehearial with jack

Havlland, director.
Tomorrow—8:30 p.m., mother and daughter

dinner. The speaker will be Mrs, G, Harold
Hill of AUentownj Pa,

Saturday—6 p.m., young people to go to the
Jack Wyrtzen rally to hear Richard Wurm-
brand, pastor from Roumania, .

Sunday—9;45 a.m., Sunday school with class-
es for all ages, 11 a.m., morning worshipi
Pastor Schmidt will continue to preach from
the Book of Acts, 11 ft.m,, Junior Church is
held und«r the direction of Mrs, Robert Don-
son, 5:45 p.m., youth groups under the super-
vision of James Westprvelt, assistant pastor,
7 p.m., evening gospel hour, Congregational
singing, special musical selections and $
message by pastor Schmidt from the Word
of God, .

Monday—7:30 p.m., Pion«er Girls - Ex-
plorers.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

. TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFffiLD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEV W E — — —
Today—10 a.m., Wemen's League meeting

, and luncheon.
, Friday—4;4S p.m.. Sabbath services,

Sawrday—10 a,m,, Sabbathservicas,
Monday—8:30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting,
Wednesday-^8:30 p.m.. executive board

meeUag.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MURKlti A Via. AT UHURCH-MA-CL

SPRDJOFELD
PASTOR, THE REV, BRUCE W. EVANS, D A

DIRECTOR OF CHRBTIAN EDUCATION:
~-~-.......MRS-SHEILA^KILBOURNE.. ... .. .

Today—-7 p.m., cars will leave from the
parish house for a visit to Hickory Farms,
Westfield, as.a fund raising project sponsored
by the (.adies* Evening Group, 7:16 p.m.,
girls* choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m., Webelo
Scouts, 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal,

Saturday—5:15 to 7i30 p.m., spaghetti dinner
sponsored by the Westmlnsttr Fellowship will
be held In parish house dining room,

Sunday—0:30 a.m., church school. Classes
on a graded basis (or chiidron and young people
ages three through 14 are taught in the parish
house. Nursery service is provided on the
second floor of the chapel. 9j30 and 11 a.m.,
identical worship services. The Rev, Bruce .
Evan's will, preach. Child care is provided
for preschool children on the second floor of
the chapel,

Monday—3:15 p.m.. Brownies, 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts; grades 1 and 2 teachers* preview. 8
p.m., grades ftree and four teaeheri* preview.

Tuesday—8 p.m., junior departmentpreview
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. William Munley,
87 Toeter ave. •

Wednesday—12:30 p.m., Ladies* Soeie^ an-
nual May luncheon at the Florham Park Country
Club, Guest speaker will be Mrs, William
Felmeth, wife of the pastor of the Basking

' Ridge Presbyterian Church,

ANTIOCH BAPTET CHURCH
-MECKES STREET ANDS.SPRWCFELDAVEi

SPRmGFELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—a p.m. Church school choir re-
hearsal. .

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

' Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service.

Officer installation
next Thursday for
the Foothill group

The Foothill Club of Mountainside will hold
Its final luncheon meeting of this club year at
noon on Thursday, May 6 at the ToVer steak
House, Mountainside, New club officers and
committee chairmen will be installed. The pro-
gram will also feature Jackie Kllcoyne, voca-
list. Chairman of this meeting is Mrs. John
O'Connell, Child care will be provided at Echo
Bowling Lanes, Non-members are welcomed,
a club spokesman added.

Officers elected for the following club year
are: president, Mrs," Edward Wolf; vlce-presi-.
dent, Mrs, Joseph Paplk; recording secretary,
Mrs, Edwin Dels- corresponding secretary,
Mrs, Ned Horner- treasurer, Mrs. Russell
Lausten.

Mrs. Wolf, the new president, will be as-
sisted during her term by the following com-
mittee chairmen: community services, Mrs.
Perry Carvellas; child care, Mrs. Werner

• Schmidt; directory, Mrs. Helmut Wanner;
membership, Mrs, Frank Musso; publicity,
Mrs, John palmer; reservaaons, Mrs. John
O'Connell; social activities, Mrs. KarlHeinze;
sunshine, Mrs; Joseph Siejk; telephone, Mrs.
Jerome Rice, and ways and means, Mrs. Ed-
ward pirlgyi,
«The outgoing president, Mrs. Neil clover,

and her board will honor the incoming presi-
dent, Mr». Wolf, and her board at a special

•"Inncfreon an Miy~t3 at the" homo ot~Mrs.
O'ConneH, Assisting her wlU be Mrs. Hcinze.
., The annual dinner-dance was held April 24

at the somerville mn. The dance chairman was
Mrs, Joseph Papik. , _,..

CQMMUNrry PRESBYTERIANCHURCH -
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

MMSTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
DIRECTOR OF CHRBTIAN EDUCATION:

LINDA GAUL
Today—40 a.m., Christmas workshop; 7:30

p.m., chapel choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., session
meeting,
. Saturday—8:30 a.m., men's workday. 9:30

a.m., carol choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., couples'
club,

Sunday—10 a.m., morning worship; church
school for grades 1 to 8, kindergarten, nursary,
cradle roll. • '
. Wednesday—10 a.m., mothers' and others*

circle, 8 p.m., chancel choir rehearsal,

'. HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR" AND TV'S "THE B YOUR LIFE")
689 MOUNTAIN AVE., 5PRD«?ffiLD /
THE REV. K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Today«-8 p.m., choir, . - . , • • •
Sunday—8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, 9:30

a.m., Sunday school and. Bible classes; Chris-
tian ren*wal series, 10:45 a.m., worship; The
Rev, Letter Messerschmldt, former pastor
of Holy Cross, will preach at both services,
noon, 20th anniversary coffee hour,

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation I, .
Tuesday-MhSQpnmj-parlsh workers* circle.

4 p.m., confirmation II,
Wednesday—1;IS p.m., women's Bible hour.

8 p.m.. Ladies' Guild,

Parfc Drugs *
is using TIP

park Drugs, 225 Morris
ave. in the General Greene
Shopping Center,-Springfield,
is participating in the TIP
(Tax Information Plan) com-
puter ay stem which provides a
compute record of all tax-
exempt drug purchases to its
customers. '

Fred Greenberg, owner/
pharmacist at Pork Drugs,
pointed out that the informa-
tion is being offered as a free
service to its customers.

Many pharmaceutical items
besides prescription drugs
are tax deductible, Greenborg
said.

Records of purchase of tax
deductible pharmaceutical
items ore kept according to
customer and pharmacist in
the TIP processing center on
cards from the subscribing
pharmacy. The records of
purchases foiv each customer
are returned to the pharma-
cist, who forwards them to
the custonier with his monthly

"aftSemeht, " " .--.-—

.and

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
.300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD j. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERALD B. WHELAN •
REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACH '.

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Holy Week Services: ;
Confessions: Friday, 7:30 to 9 p.m,L

Sawrday, 3:30 to 5:30 p,m,Confessions will not
be h»ard Saturday evening^ M
• Sacred Tri4ium: Holy'Thursday, Mais at 7
a.m. and 5 p.m, arid Mags of Our Lord's
Supper and procession at 8 p.m.: Good Friday,
Passion service andHoIyCommunl6n"at3p.m,I
Holy Saturday, Mass and EasterTIpl Service
at 7 p.m. There will be no midnight Mass;
Easter Sunday, Mass at 7,.8, 9ilS, 10J30 a.m,
and noon, - .

ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRtNGFIELD AVE., SPRDJGFELD
MSGR. FRANCB X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,
REV. ROCCO L. COfSTANTDJO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSBTANT PASTORS

Saturday—confessions from 4 to S p.m.
Mas* at 7 p.m. s_

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
> a.m. and at noon.

Daily Masses at 7and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday through 'Friday from

• 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays.
Holy days and eves of Holy days. •

Mas»es~On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
. mads in advance.

by
Vice,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., M1LL1URN

REV.-JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday - - 8 a,ni., Holy Comnmnion, 10

Should the customer's tax> t,m., Holy Communion and sermon, first
rdnetloM-evBrrbff^peitfoBed^—Smday^ndjeatlyal occal J _ _ _ ^ .

the Internal Revenue Ser- V& •ermon, second througi fifth Sundays,

the.e cards serve „ ™ w ^ " 1 ^ ^ ^ S B h°0 1 ' ' B*y-S l n t a8
-valid proof-of-purehaser-

MRS. COLIN D. RUMBOLD

Marilyn McKellin
is wed Saturday
to Colin Rumbold

Marilyn McKelHn, daughter oi Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McKelUn of 1184 Puddingstone
rd,. Mountainside, was married Saturday to
Colin D. Rumbold, son of Mrs. Harry Rum-
bold of Elizabeth. ,

Dr. Frederick Christian performed this cere-
mony at the Presbyterian q hurch, Westfield,
A reception at the Tower Steak House, Moun-
tainside, followed.

Patricia Burke of Mountainside served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Paul
Yarmchuk of Clifton, Mrs, John Traversa of
jersey City and Mrs. William Nyiri of Chester,
Pa.

Edward Riedinger of Montclair served as
best man. Ushers were Dr. John Lett of
Columbus, Ohio, Geoffrey Bullock ot Union
and i'aul Yarmchuk Of Clifton. i

Mrs. Rumbold is a graduate of Gov. Living-
ston Regional High School, Berkeley Hell'its'r

-• She received a bachelor of science deireb in
biology from Ursinus College, Collegeville,
Pa. she is a biologlit in the medical research
division or sandoz Pharmaceuticals,

Her husband attended Rutiers University.
He is an underwriter with Kemper Insurance,
Summit* •

Installation is held
by Elks' Auxiliary

The 2004 Ladies Club of the Springfield
Elks Lodge 2004 held an installation of officers
at the recent monthly meeting on April 14
at the Elks Lodge, 80 Springfield ave;
; The following w«re installed: president,
Mrs, Gail DeFirio; vice-president, Mrs. Ginn;

, Knierim; treasur»r, Mrs. Mary Dembltz; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Stella Morrison, and
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Mary cub-
berley. HospitaliQ' chairman is Mrs, Lou
pldroyd; sunshine chairman,. Mrs. Norma
Hart, and stamp chairman, Mrs. cubberley.

The annual spring card party will be held
, at the Elks Lodge on Wednesday eveningi May

19. Chairman' of the affair is Mrs. Morrison,
; with Mrs. Rita Gillberg as co-chairman. Gift
>chairman is Mrs. cubberley, assisted by Mrs.
Dembita, Mrs. pat Miskewitz and Mrs. Ruth

: Kern. Refreshments chairman is Mrs, Adele
Files.*

-Thursday, April 29, 1971-

Sister working in city school
will speak at Rosary meeting
The Roiary-Altar Soclity of Our Lady of

Lourdos Church, Mountainsido, will hold its
last scheduled meeting of the year on Monday
at 8:30 p.m. In the school auditorium.

Thoro will be n short business meeting at
which the nominating committee will present
its recommendations for officers for the com-
ing year. Nominations will also be accepted
from die floor. The chairmen of the coming
dessert-bridgo-fashion show will bring die
membership up to date on all details concern-
ing the show.

The guest speaker for die evening will be
Sister Veritas O.P., a former '.eacher at Our
Lady of Lourdos who during the past two years
has been actively involved in Project Link in
Newark's CentralWard,

The core of Project Link is an old throe-
story building which Is used by the Dominican
Sisters of Caldwell as a private non-donomina-
tional school for soventti and eighth grades.

The basic idea baiiind Project Link Is to

Beth Ahm women
meet this Monday

The general mnmbership meeting of the
Sisterhood of Tempi* Beth Ahm, Springfield.
wHl—take—place—Monday—affltl 5, p.m. dl Lhe—
temple.

Mrs. George Widom, Sisterhood president,
stated that the selection of table reservations
for the 'donor dinner_will_ be «ccepted. Mrs.
Widom further noted that this will be tha last
maetjng at which she will preside before the
installation of new officers.

Mrs, Donald Perlmutter, program vice-
president, has arranged to have Mrs. Cershon
Levi, as me guest speaker for the evening.
Her subject will be "Women's Liberation and
the Jewish Tradition." Mrs. Lovi is the author
Of "Across the Threshold," Refreshments will
be served.

sorvo city children in need of indlviduallzod
attention thot is not possible in tiio large
classes of urban public schools. The school,
which is approved by the State Department
of Education and supported by foundation,
corporation and private funds, has success-
fully helped 94 boya and girls since its In-
ception In September, 1969. •

Refreshments will be served at the close
of the evening and on invitation has been ex-
tended to all parishioners.

KATHLEEN ZIESER

Kathleen Zieser
engagement is told

Mr, and Mrs, Robert C, Zieser of 27 Marlon
ave., Springfield, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kathleen, to Thomas
T. Howland, son of Mrs, Rum Howland of
Livingston and the late Theodore T. Howland,

Miss Zieser is a graduate of the Benedictine
Academy, Elizabeth, and the Taylor Businesi
Institute. She is employed by Darrill Industries,
Springfield.

Her fiance is a graduate of.Llvingston High
School, H« attended Fairlelgh Dickinson Uni-
versity and the Union Technical Institute, He
is employed by the Foster Wheeler Corp.,
Livingston.

An April, 1972, w(dding is planned. ,

- FRAN CHERYL HELLER

Fran Heller plans
January wedding

Mr. and Mrs. William Heller of 1479 Barton
dr.. Mountainside, have announced the engage-
ment of. their daughter, Fran Cheryl, to
Geoffrey Michael Glantz, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Jerome Lemer of Mt, Vernon- N.Y., and the
late jack Glantz.

Miss Heller is a graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights. She
Is ~a senior at Cornell University's College of
Arts and sciences, idiaca, N.Y., whera, she is
majoring in'theateB arts.

Her fiance is a graduate of Mt. Vemon High
School. He is a ssnior at Cornell University

-where he Is majoring in biology and com-
munication arts.

A January 1972 wedding is planned.

********

Mathers with Pre.schaalgrsl
Came and observe a typics)
weekday sessisn in aur
CHRISTIAN NURSERY SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE
May 3 d - 7fh, 1971,

10:00-11:30 a.m.

st HOLY CROSS CHURCH
639 Mooilfoin Aye., Springfield, N«J,

eity
h l

A weekday nursery se
§nd state spprayed IQF p
children si all Faiths,

AppligstiQns far Septemfeef, 1971,
are saw being received*
Opening! aviiilBble for the Mon,.Wed..
Pri,, and Tue»,.Thur«. mornint l i e

Be sure to faring your children

For Information Call;
379.7160 or 379.4S2S

**i****i*t*t*t**t**i*l**tt*ttt

iWeekdaysrwhen-announcedr

First National State still guarantees to pay

Evening group to hold
visit to cheese shop

The'Ladies* Evening Group of the Spring-
field Presbyterian Church is sponsoring a

, visit this evening to me Hickory Farms of
Ohio shop in Westfleld. C«rs_will leave from,
ttie Presbyterian Parish House parking lot at
7. , " ' ; • • ' " - - — — ' ; • •

The Hickory Farms shop specialises in all
ST5BTr-Ttf-T?heBs«»a^flnd-othpr gourmet, foods.

.Mrs, George Klein Sr, has made arrangements
far the visit, which wlU serve as a fund- i«B t 0 the reality that poUu-

-^ralBinB-projeet for-the.Evening-Group for its __uon threatens more than the
mUsionwork • • " • s l r *a t we brlalheTHd the

<~ .".". " " — - — ~ — - — - — — streams from which we draw
our water. In art and enter-
tainment, in books and

^*" pfisaiel l i

POLLUTION .
Ecology and pollution are

the words of the day^ Most
Americans know them and are
quite aware of the necessity
that has brought these words
to As forefront and to the
publle eye. Voices echo across
the lihd, ecying out against
the environment-in which he
lives. '

With this awareness per.
"nlpB~wtlr-alsa-e«me-awafcen.

• For Individuals and non-profit
organizations only.

• - Available In amounts from. $500 u p . . .
no limit.

• Deposit Insured up to $20,000 by F.D.I.C.

• Option: Get quarterly dividend checks
torjnterest maileddlrectly ioyouvAih

/trje Dividend Series.

For an informative brochure on 6V< % Jersey
Growth Certilicates, wrJto or stop In at any ot our
30 convenient ottices In Essox County.

. . _ . - the
downstairs of the Summit
YWCA on Tuesday, May 11,
when a fund-raising house-
clashing sale will be held
between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Household articles of all
kinds, chind, linens, pots and
pans, lamps, bric-a-brac m
fact, everything "with die ex-
ception of clothing, books, and
heavy furniture, will be on sale
for bargain hunters.

Donations to the event, r e -
ports chairman Mrs. R*. p .

- Bowditch, will be picked up by -
members of the committee.
Spring housecleaners were

urgsd to telephone the YWCA,
273-4242, to make arrange-
ments. Items may also be
dropped off at the YWCA.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number

pollution takes
many modern forms. It isn't
new. It's as old as sin and
temptation, but it just may
grow and grow because of a
laxity of the public attitude, ,
becausB of indiHerence.

To pollute, the dlcti.onary
explains, is; :to defile? talntj
make impure.

Take Oiese works. Apply
them to the movies you see,
the books you read,.Askyour-
self, then, if we should not
be concerned about ail forms.

for
5 through 10 years

maturity

>t Jtational Stateusunancma
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

EXECUTIVE OFFICE: 550 Brood Street, Nowark. N. J. 07102

g ; Mlllbum '
307 Millbum Ave.. Millbum, H_J, 07041

30 Offices Serving C*JdWeH, Irvirtfitort, Livingston. .Miilfjur

/SERVICE
BANK

n*tilonil Om« : Nutty
aso Csntre St., Nutlsy, N. J. 07110
, Ntwtrk. Nulley, Orange antf Vir/on*.

aiiona
Assets Over jr.000.000.000

I I
photographers

o JAI
WEDDING SPECIALISTS

376-1565
485 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

624MORRIS AVE.. SPRINQFIfLD

JURIbs of B i i f . . . . : 3 , 9 5 - Sirloin Steak. 5.95

Roast Duck l ing . . . . 4 .75 Lobster T a i l , . . , . . - . S . 9 |

Stuffed; Shrimp... . 4 . 0 0 Steak Sandwich. 4.45

^ 3 . 0 0
ABOVi SBHViD WITH

Potato & Salad

RAIN ORSHINE
PARKA

Reversible raincoat with rial packets en both sides.
Unbelievabii vilue... Topside, awii & cotton, Iniidf
rBbberilBd.Oliw Green, NaW Blue, SmUMsd-Lrgi

ALSO IN MADRAS PATCH 5.99
• guaranteed §aving»of at leasr 35%
• only 1st quality famous brands
• five day cash refund policy

MOST BANK CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
• OPEN MONDAY T I L 9 .•• /

127 CENTRAL AVE, WESTFIELD

. ' • / - •



Pcrst Presidents Parley to hold
filial meeting of season May 18

The. Past Presidents* parley of tho Amort-
can Mgglen Auxiliary of Connoetleut Farms
Unit SB will hold its final mooting gf the ioa-
son Tuesday, May IS at the home of Mrs.
Calvift Walck, 625 Quinton avo,, Kenllworth.

The" group held iti regular monthly meeting
April jCO at the home of Mrs. Samuel Gerow
with tftrley chairman, Mrs, Alfred Stein,
presioKng. Chaplain, M n , Corow opened
the mteting with a prayer, and Mrs. Robert

1 Qarfuilo, the unit's poppy poster chairman,
submitted pogteri by'students of Union High
SchooS commercial art classes. The past
presitfcnts will act as judges and the winning
posteM will to on display 'at the unit's next
meeting when the winners will bo announced.

The1 parley membership's sunshine chair-
man, Mrs, Theodora Roehstolnor, with Mrs.
Robert Waeker, purchased flowers, candies and
gifts lor two "shut-In members for Easter
remortibrancas,

i LoRoy Horan, for unit's auxiliary pres-

ident, attended the parley meeting ana was
accepted into membership. The parley chair-
man presented Mrs, Horan with a gift.

The parley wont on record to establish a
custom, starting this year, to have the local
alternate delegates to the Girli* State Week
at Douglas College as luncheon guests of the
parley and to plan for their attendance on
Citizenship Day. at the Union County Court
I louse, Mrs, Walck, County Auxiliary and Unit
33 Girls' State chairman, will bo in charge
of arrangmonts.

Members who attended the department past
presidents" parley luncheon April 24th, at the
Town and Campus Restaurant, Union, wore
Mrs. William Banks, Mrs, Vito Fresolone,
Mrs, Charles Prick, Mrs. LeRoy Moran, Mrs.
Henry Mueller, Mrs, John Pallay, Mrs, Theo-
dore Roehstotner, Mrs, Stein and Mrs. Walck.

SELL BABY'S old toys
684.7700, doily 9 is 5,00

w,lh g Want Ad Coil

Yll) IK IM ••( (hi ipli.h
|Mi=maki tn my Teiitini , . .
»6« (towh.

cater
tdthe"next"
generation
Our justemers are the next
gen#'8tlon . • • tn* little
folksitom babyhood to
pre-tten, Edwards shots
are scientifically designed
and carefully constructed
to asiure comfort and
freedom from irritation.
Wonderful value too. So
bringjyeur "ntxt generation"
in today, W« guarantee to
fit thfm properly.

Edwards

UNION BOOTERY
1030 StuyvBsont Ave .

Union • 616-5480
Open Mon. & Fri. Ivos,

.;•. Until 9 P.M.

Serenade to spring ball
to benefit hospital fund
More than 300 persons are

U Mp
morial General Hospital
"Serenade to Spring" charity
ball Saturday night at the Clin-
ton Manor, Route 22, Union,
for the beneUt of the Union
hospital's building fund.

Sponsored by the Ladies
Auxiliary to the Union County

_. Osteopathic Society, the ball is
triditlonally one of the high-
lights of the spring social sea-
son In Union County.

The "Serenade to Spring"
theme of the ball will be
carried out with table pieces
constructed from empty cocoa
tins Covered with old •sheet
music then lacquered to ac-
quire the patina of age. The
containers are planted with
flowers of gold wire and silk
shantung and a giant "G"
clef.

Following a cocktail hour,
there will be a full courso
dinner featuring prime ribs.
Highlights of the evening wiU
include the disffibudon of door

May benefit
set at Farm

The Ladles Auxiliary of the
Bonnie Brae Farm..fdrL_Bpys_.
will sponsor an annual May
benefit at the Farm on Route
512, Valley road, MilUngton,
May 18 and 19.

The Farm, which has been
In operation for 56 years,
serves boys with special edu-
cational and emotional needs.
The program has been de-
veloped and up-graded. Boys,
8 through 14 may expect a
completion of their training
in a period of one to two-and-
one-half years.

In addition to the year-
round Farm program, a sum-
mer camp (or 7SQ-8QQ boyg
has been active for 47 years,

-—Benefit chairman Mrs, Clif-
ford M. • Baker j r . and her
committee have planned en-
tertainment for ffie 1,500 to
2,0.00 expected to attend. The
attractions will include a flea
market, silent auction, hand
craft and homemade country
food booths.

The benefit also will have an
art exhibit with demqnstra-_
Honi by anists"~afia~crSfts-r
men. The Doop Fashion Show
will be in the big tent at 1

' p.m.

THflRKETPLflCE

prizes donated by local mor-
_clja ntfl.

Mrs, Alex Kowalenko of 808
Rarltan rd,, Clark, and Mrs,
Peter Rama of 102 N. 24th St.,
Kenilwoith, are co-chairmen
of the event.-Committees in-
clude invitations, Mrs, Rama
and Mrs, Kowalenko, co-
chairmen; Mrs. Nicholas A,
Cunnieella of Scotch Plainai_
Mrs, John Ferrara of West-
field; Mrs, John Qudelii of
Scotch Plains; Mrs, Thomas
Verrastpo of Clark; Mrs, Rudl
Wadel of 75 Sky la rk rd,,
Springfield; prizes and table
favors, Mrs, Gudelis, chair-
man, and Mrs. Cunnieella and
Mrs, Ferrara; decorations,
Mrs, Morton Abend of 1399
Knightsbridge rd,, Mountain,
side, chairman, and Mrs, Cun-
nleella, Mrs, Anthony Chris-
tiano of 1160 Burner ave.. Un-
ion, Mrg, Ferrara, Mrs, Gu-
delis, Mrs, Robert Maurer of
Edison, Mrs. Kowalenko, Mrs,
Rama, and Mrs, Louis Rosen-
blatt of 1160 Burnet ave,.
Union,

Also, contests, Mrs, John
Bronikowski of Clark, Mrs.
Ronald Weck«r of Westfield,
and Mrs. Marfln Sherer of
1409 Outlook dr., Mountain-
side, Publicity chairman for
the ball Is Mr», Abend.

"Serenade to Spring" is the
eighth'annualbfill held to bene-
fit the 26-year-old Memorial
General Hospital, Last year
more than 300 attended the
function and the hospital re-
ceived $3,000 in p r o c e e d s
from the souvenir journal.

Temple to open
nursery school

Temple Israel of union,
2372 Morris ave,. Union, has
announced the opening of a
nursery school, to start in
September, Registration is in
progress- and there asm a few—
openings left, it was reported.

The nursery school will of-
fer a pre-school program with
emphasis on Individual devel-

. opment forboys and girls be-
tween the ages o£ three and
five years old on a three-day,
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, basis from 9 to 11:80

_a,m, with a professional staff
under the direction of Mrs,"
Hadassah Coldflscher, educa-
tional director.

Additional information may
be obtained by calling the
temple office, Monday through

1 Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, 4 to
6p.m. and Sunday, ?_a.m,.tp.
12 p.m. for a brochure or
appointment, , ,

RAIN OR SHINE
PARKA

Reversible raincoat with real pockets on both sides.
Unbelievable valuu. Topside avril & cotton. Inside

•rubberized. Olive Green, Navy blue. Sml-Mod-Lrg,

ALSO IN MADRAS PATCH 5 . 9 9

• guaranteed savings of at least 25%
• only-lst-qualit-y famous brands
• five day cash refund policy ~

MOST BANK CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
OPEN MONDAY TIL 9

127 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELP

Meat-eaters
E x p e r t s predict that 138

million mettle tons of meat
will be consumed by man
world-wide in T9B0. That's a
58 perclht" increage" over tile
1965 figure, .

EARLY COPY
—Puhfipity chairmen are urged-
— t o observe-Ihe-Friday dead-

line for other than spot news,
Include your name, address
and phone number.

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Nuptials conducted
for Elinor Smith,
John j , Shanley

Misi Elinor Louise "Smith, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. William C, Smith of 16 North 11th
St., Kenllworth, was married Saturday to John
James Shanley of Plscataway, son of the late
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas F , Shanloy.

The Rev, Dr, Marvin S, Croon ofliciated
at the ceremony in the Community United
Methodist Church, Konilworth. A reception
followed at the Starlight Lounge in Linden.

Tho bride was escorted by her father. Dcbbi
Jones of Doravllle, Ga. served as maid of
honor, Bridogmalds were Gwen Kisner, cousin
of the bride; Kathleen Shanley, sister of the
groom; Bonnie DeRick and Christine Freler-
mutli. Kim Cai^ullo niece of the groom,
served as flower girl.

James Moran of Clark served as best nun,
Ushers were Thomas Shanley, brother of the
groom; Albert Oargullo Jr., Joseph Salinard

• and Glenn Douglas.
Mrs, Shanley, who was graduated from David

Brearley Regional High School, Konllworth, is
employqd by Hospital Equipment Corporation In
East Orange as an assistant purchasing agent.

Her husband, who was graduated from Arthur
L, Johnson Regional High School, Clark, is
employed as an electrician for local 675 Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,

Following a honeymoon trip to Canada, tha
couple will reside in Kenilworth,

MRS. JOHN-.1. SHANLE.Y

Morrison-Jeans
engagement told
Mr, and Mrs, John R, Morrison of 307

boulevard, Keniiworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lenore, to
Robert Edward Jeans, son of Mr, and Mrs,
WiUiam Jeans of 327 Maplewood ave,, Kenil-
worth. . .

Miss Morrison is a graduate of DavidBrear-
ley Regional High School, Kenilworth, and
Katharine Glbbs Secretarial School, Mont-
clair. She is employed by CroU-Reynolds
Company, Inc., Westfield,

Her fiance who also was graduated from
David Brearley Regional High School, served
in Vietnam with the U.S. Army. He Is em-
ployed by Carpenter Technology, Union.

A June, 1972 wedding is planned.

MRS. MICHAEL SHUMSKY

. Thursday, April 29, 1071- \

Patricia M. Partly
is wed Saturday to
Michael Shumsky
St. Michael's RomanCathoUcChurch,Union,

was the Betting Saturday for tha marriage of
Miss Patricia Mary Partly, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Joseph Partly of pine avenue. Union,
to Michael Lawrence Shumskyi ion of Mr, and
Mrs, Michael Shumsky of East Hanover,

The Rev, Raymond p , Waldron offielaad at
the ceremony, A roceptlon followed at Om Win-
field Scott Hotel, Elizabeth,

Miss Maureen Damm served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Joan Shumsley of Han-
over, lister of the groom! Patticia padfleid
of Union and Mrs, Joseph StuppieUo of Wash-
Inpon, D,C, '

Sttphen Ambrow of Jamesburg, cousin of
the groom, Berved as best man, Ushera were
John Alliston of Irvinpon, Joseph Stupplello
of Washington D,C, and Chet Baczkowskl of Ir-
vlngton.

Both the bride and groom are graduates of
Archbishop Walsh High Schaol, irvlnfton, anfl
Newark State Collego,:Unlon. Mrs, Shumsky Is
ft teacher at the Central Slx?J«ffirson school, .
Unlort,

Her husband Is associated with the New Jer-
*ey StaM Department of Health, Newark.

Following a wedding trip to St. Thomas, Vir-
gin Islands, the coupl« will reside in Union,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged fo observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include -your ^norne, addreii and
p h o n e j i u m b e r . . . , „ . . . _ , , . , _ , ,

MISS

Susan Oliver troth

MBS BAR! LYNN DUNST

Ban Lynn Dunst
troth announced

. Mr, and Mrs, Murray Dunst of Union havi
announced the engagement of their daughter,
Bar! Lynn Dunst, to Joel Howard Myden, eon

jjjLMr. and Mrs, Arnold Ai Myden of Briar-
cliff Manor, N.Y. :; - ;

The , bride-elect, who wag graduated from
Union High School and attended Quinnipiac
College, is employed by Frank Miiiman Dis-
tributors of Springfield.

Her fiance who was graduated from Briar-
cliff Manor High School, is a junior at Quinni-
piac College, where he is a member of Alpha
Epsilon Pi fraternity,

A May 1972 wedding is planned. ------

Dysautonomid unit plans
I Mother's Day meeting _ j

Nortiiern New Jersey Chapter of Dysautono-
mia will hold its annual Modiers1 Day meeting
and party May 13, in Temple Shomrei Torah
910 Salem avei. Hillside. Mrs, Harris Resnick
of irvington will preside.

Refreshments and gifts will highlight the
. .arrair, Members are invited to bring their
mothers*

Mrs, Sam Rausch of-Union .will .present the-
planned program for die evening,'

fo Mr, Egert told
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur H, Oliver Jr . of 1976

Ostwood ter,. Union, have announced flie en-
gigement of their daughter, Susan, to Law-
rence Egert, son of Mr. and Mrs, Gordon
Egert of Stratford rd., Union.

The bride-elect, who is a graduate of Union
Hj|h School, Is employed by Chubb and Sons,

.Ine^ln Short Hills. /
' Hip grahdparehts are Mrs. Edward Auten-

rieth" of Beechwood place, Irvinpon, and the
late Mr, Edward Autenrieth, and Mrs. Bessie
Oliver, formerly of Miami, Fla,, BOW residing
at the Ostwood terrace address, and tile late
Mr, Arthur H, Oliver Sr., a former Union
poUcernan,_ ;, ' •

^ - Her "ffance^hdLwajigrlduated-fi^nHMM'
High School, and die RCA Instttute in New
York, where he was an honor student and
graduated fifth in Ms class, attends Union
College in Cranford, where he la tan the dean's
Ust and is employed by Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories in Holmdel,

An April 1972 wedding is planntd.
An open house for relatives and frlendi,

will be held Sunday at the Ostwood terrace
address.: ; ;

Gala bazaar
set Sunday

Temple Beth El wiU hold
i ts . second mnu»l "gala ba-
zaar" Sunday at the tempta,
1374 North ave., Elizabeth,
from ithao a.m« to 8 p,m«

Mrs, Jules Tralghttn and
Mr, Arthur Perstein, co-
chairman, have announcedthftt
the Templa members have
collected an assortment of
merchandisB,

In addittoB, th»re will be a
white elephant booth and an
innovation for this year, a
"nearly new shop." Food and
refreshments will ba avail-
able.

Members of Hie comMittoe
include Mrs, Marvin Kauf-
man, Mrs, Harry Myjrs, Mrs,
Alfred Tucker, Mrs, George
Cook, Mrs, Trai^ten, Mrs,
Richard Meoj», Mrs, Arthur
pirlstein anB Mri, George
Cook, .

Fundf derived from the b*~
zaar will b« used to continue
the temple's religloui, com-
munity and youth activlaei.

Rosary group
to meet Monday

St. joieph's Rosary Con-
fraternity of Maplewood, will
held itsrefulartnonthly meet-
ing. Monday after Novenasep-
vicei at 8 p.m. Mrs, Vincent
Scalera, president, wiU COB-
duetabusinesi meeting in the

-new partsh.hall,. '-j
Program chairman Mrs.

William Hector has announced
that a. repreientaflve of Mt.
darmel Quild , will apeak.
Hosteisei for the evanlngwill
b e M r j . Frank Meister and
Mrs. Joseph KUng,

OLDS CUTLASS Girl to former Unionite

NOON FRI. t i l NOON MON,

A daughter. Heather Christine Matol, w»s
born April 13, 1971 in the Air Base Hospital,
Laredo, Tex. to Lt, and Mrs. John R. Matol of
Laredo. She joins a sister, Kathy, 1 1/2. Lt.
Matol is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Matol
of 939 Carteret ave., Union,

Temple women tell
donor dinner plans
The Sisterhood of CongregaflonBettiShalom,

Union, will sponsor its armtfal donor dinner
Tuesday at the Short HlUs Caterers, Short
Hills, beginning with a cocktail hour at 6i30
p . m . •

Entertainment will feature a musical pro-
gram under the direction of Mr6. Sidney
Silverman. Mrs. Hyman Fine is the musical
supervisor. Members of the cast include Mrs.
Jules Apter, Mrs, Sherman Borkan, Mrs. Sol
Brodlan, Mrs. Bernard Kirsh, Mrs. Howard
l.ederman, Mrs. David Moss, Mrs. Herman
SUfer,_Mrs, Mildred Spialter and Mrs. Jack
Trager.

Mrs. Elvin I. Kose, program coordinator,
and Mrs, Henry Frank, Sisterhood president,
will participate in the evening's program. Mrs.
Ktrsh is the donor chairman, Mrs. Apter is in
charge of donor credits and reservations.

Second daughter born
to Dr., Mrs. Cooper
A daughter, seven-pound, five-ounce, fceslie

Sue cooper, waa born March 24, 1971 In Yale
New Haven Hospital, Conn., to Dr. and Mrs.
Alan. H. Cooper of Hamden, Conn. She joins a
sister, Sharon.

Mrs. Cooper is the former Judy Lynn Slifer
of Union, daugther of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Slifer of Union. Her husband is the son of Mrs.
Leo Cooper of Patcrson.

Peppy Burger.
1 pound ground beef

1/2 cup chopped onion
1 tablespoon shortening
1 em (10-1/2 ounces) con-

densed chicken gumbo
soup •""•"" ,: •"•""" * •

2 tablespoons ketchup
1 tablespoon preparedmua-

tard
Dash pepper

6 buns, split and toasted
Brown beef and onion In

shortening; stir to separate
meat particles, Add soup and
seasonings; simmer 5 to 10,
minutes to blend flavors." Stir
often. Serve on buns. Makes
6 servings.

1 Charge for Pictures =
| Tiere is a chargeof $5 for I
1 wedding and engagement g
| pictures. There is no charge §
g for the announcement, whether s .
s with or without a picture, l
= Persons submitting wedding s
1 or engagement pictures may 1
s enclose the $5 payment or g '
s include a note asking that I
j they be billed. § .
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirr.

-y Only For Tho
das You Uso

CALL 964-8211
All Major Credit Cards*
Honored Plus Our Own

Budget
Rent a Car

2375 Rl . 22 W, Union
(At Utllon Motor Lodge)

Budget Rent-A-Car Features
GM nnd Other Pino Cars

A licensee nr.Budget.Ken(-A-Car Corp.

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
College Preparatory for Girls

(Boys, Grades K-3)

Tests for September,

1971 Admission

' AFGrades by Appointment -

618 Salem Ave., Elizabeth, N.J.

Telephone: 351-3141

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
Automobile, Life, Home-
owners, Health,. Boat,
Business. Top quality
protection at low cost.
Fomous for fast,' fair
claim settlements; easy
payment plan.

"7 Agents on Hand
for Better Service"

C a l l - ,

688-5526
Or Stop I n -

368 Chestnut St. Union J
At 5 Points

.Mutual Funds

| < ^ c
<io*2&3®:

This Is a Good Time.to
Have Your Oubnoded

Furs Remodeled into
Jhe Latest Styles at

Low Summer Rates.

ALL WORK DON!
ON THE

PREMISES

S^fes i^-rts

^JsoppeiW"
"974 STUYViSANr&VIr ^

UNION CENTER 686-1775

PutmGafi
air conditioning

now

heats up!

Right now your air conditioning contractor has
down time. He can install your gas air
conditioning system almost Immediately.
With a minimum of mess. That means from
the first moment the weather turns warm,
you're in the cool. But why gas air conditioning?
Because gas* air conditioning costs so much
less to operate it can help pay for itself.
Gas air conditioning lasts much longer,- too.
Call your nearby air conditioning contractor
or our Air Conditioning Department for a
FRFR COOLING SURVEY now. There is-no -
obligation of any kind.

Uizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

ELIZABETH IMETUCHEN I PERTH AHBOV I RAHWAY 1 WESTFICLD

These ahowrooma opon shopping niflhts and Saturdays
Oll« oood only In ttti MrvlcBd Dy Elli.belhlown Q . ,
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NEED
HELP?

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM? "~~
HOUSE FOR SALE?
ROOM_OR APARTMENT TO RENT?
BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
USED CAR FOR SALE?
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL? - -

i a secret!——
can reach over 30,000

75 attend Honors presented
meeting of during NCE dinner
foundation

The Ruth Oettscho Kidney
Foundation, held Hi annual
membership meeting dinner
recently at Muhlenbtog Hos-
pital, Plalnfield,

SVventy-five foundation
members, Including leveral
who have received artificial
kldneyi from the foundation,
attended. Speakeri Included
Dr, Anthony Donatelll, ehiet
of nephrelogy and chairman
of the hemodifllysis unit at
Muhlenberg; Carolyn Allen,
director of eoeial service at
Muhlenberg; James Barton of .
Hackettitown, who received
a lddney ffaniplant six months
age; and Angela Colletti of
Linden, who received an arti-
ficial kidney machine from the
Gottscho Foundation,

The meeting, which was or-
ganized by Mrs. Ira Gottscho
of MUlburn, president of the
foundation's auxiliary, and
Mri( Samuel Lamer of Liv-
ingston, program chairman,
reviewed the progress that has
been-made-by-the-atate-wldeps-
non-profit foundation glnceits
Inception three and one-half
years ago,

"The OottecKo t'ojmdatfqn^
is the only'Srganii'atifln" In "
New Jersey which provides
artificial kidneys for home
dialysis patients' who cannot
afford to buy them. We have
given a total of 67 artificial
kidney machines to individuals
with kidney failure, Twenty-,
seven were given In 1970,"
Mrs, Gottscho reported,

"The foundation, in addi-
tion, has established a 24-
hour telephone serviced called
"Operation Lifeline," which '
enables me reporting of avail-
able kidney donors directly
to ttansplant teams at New
Jersey hospitals. With it, doc-
tors of a potential kidney re .
cipient can be notified within
a matter of minutes

Newark CoUege of Engl-
neorlng held Its 1971 Pound-
e n Day dinner last weekend,
the dinner honored 13 faculty
and itaff who are retiring
this year.

About 400 members of the
NCE family attended, includ-
ing groups of student leaders
and prominent alumni,

Special honors awarded in-
cluded the NCE Alumni Ser-
vice Award, presented to Fro-
fesior Clarence H, Stephani of
Newark, for a 39-year career
of forwarding the goals of the
college, and the Robert W,
Van Houten Award for Excel-
lence in Teaching which went
to Professor Charles H. Du-
ursema of Wyckoff, a recog-
nition for a career of excep-
tional teaching.

Other NCE honori given
included the Edward F, Wes-
ton Diiflnguished Alumnus
Award, to Roger M, Dolan
of West Orange, vice-presi-
dent for industt-lal relations
at Thomas A,t Ediion Indus-
ri who has a long adjunct

non of Crflnford, mechanical '
engineerings Professor John
A, Bishop of Madison, ehom-.
istry; Professor Frederiek P.
Fornsler of East Orange, Eng-
lish and Professor Emory B.
Kerekos of Trenton, manage-
ment enginering.

Others retiring Include Ed-
ward A, Ackerman of Verona,
bookstore manager; James W,
Earle of West CaldwelLcen-
stilant to the electrical engi-
neering department, and Hil-
ton Gilford of Mlllburn, elec-
trical engineering technical
staff, '

Also George j , Morgan of
Bloomfleld, mechanical eng-
ineering technical staff; Mrs,
Gertrude Mulvihlll of Cardiff
- a t - t h e - S e a , California,
switohboard operator; and
Patrick M, Tomaro of Irving-
ton, laboratory supervisor for
NCE's physios department,

End to aging
affiliation with the col

The Allan R, Cullimere
Award for Distinguished §er«
vice was given to Robert W,
Van Heuten of Short •Hills,
president emeritus of NCE
who concluded a .iO-year
career with the college lait
year.

Those retiring include Dis-
tinguished FroIsBior Oliver
j , Slzelove of Point Pleasant,
former chair man of NCE's
industrial and management
engineering department; Pro-
fessor Clarence H,5tephans of
Newark, director of relationa
with industry and of the col-
leie's Division of Continuing
Engineering Seudigi, andpro-
feiior .George 8, Thorn of
WalUngford,, Pa,, chairman of
the department of mechanical
engineering,

Also Professor Robert Ban-

A page from Greek myth-
ology will help Channtl 52*s
special series on the »lderiy
turn to the future at 9:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, May 4,

"Every Tenth American"
will interview Dr, Gerald
Felnberg, originator of "The
Prometheus Project," .

The name "promethtus" is
taken from Greek, meaning
foresight. In Creek mytfiology,
Prometheus was the great
benefactor of mankind,

Dr, Feinberg selected the
name to designate the project
Involving mankind's search
for long-range goals, On the
WNjT-TV Interview, he will
discuss the possibility of In-
cre»ilng the active human life
span to several hundreds or

"thousands of years.

# lake a place
in the country.

Take stock in America
Buy US. Savings Bonds

HAVE YOUR

DINNER.,
Your Host, BOB ARACON RTE. 27'[2;87-2222 EDISONl

Children cAOj

Go to the D1CKENS--
•Troditionol Mather's Doy Dinner*

Special Treat for Bvtry Mother

Children's: Portions-Available
Dinner served from

. 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
NENTIRTAINMBNT

5 NITE1 A WEEK

ll-fsJJI

5 0Alo Corte Menu Available
Served from NOON ft. l 7 P.M.

Sno Your Ship Round of Beef Carved By Our Chef
RESERVATIONS SUCGC5TE D

Make Your Reservations Early

DINNERS
Sun.-Thura. 5-9 P.M.
Fri, S-ll P.M.
But. i-Mldnieht

DiCKINS
RESTAURANT

5BQNORTHAVE,,UN!QN

For RoBervatlons Call!

352-4100 352-4101
fa c.iii&r wfiddings, banquets, purtics

EXQUISITE
DINING

— . I N THE W A I
OF OLD CHINA

e AND
? POLYNESIA

8Sf.4979
Route 22 West,

corner Harding Rd. Scotch Plains, N.J.

families through the classified :

section of this newspaper.

Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers
in adjoining communities of suburban
Essex & Union counties.

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD
y

GALL 686 -7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Join Us Por
Mother's Doy

PETER PAH
DINER

2431 Morris Ave., Union
687-2260

Complete MolImr'sDuy Menu
$395

Speriul Cliildrcn'-a Dinner
$200

Union l)of lirau
1252 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
Full Course

Dinners from $4.25

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S
DINNER

PLEASE MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS NOW

-687-7020

Eating Out Is
Fun at . . .

GARY'S
RESTAURANT

• 1790 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood

• 468 Eagle Rock Ave.
West Orange-

cms
IN

IRVlMGTON
• DON'S DINER •
- 666 NYE' AVE.

• VILLAGE BARN •
1050 STUYVESANT AVE.

FINE DINING IN
CHARMING ATMOSPHERES

WASHINGTON
HOUSE

55 So. Finley Ave.
Basking Ridge

Bring the Family and
,Dine with us on

MOTHER'S DAY
^ ,' STEAKS - Charcoal

Broiled. Filets, Sirloins, Clubs
- Tender & Delicious

766-9853

ANGELO'S
KESTAURANT ft.

• COCKTAIL LOUNC.K

2520 Rt. 22,
Center island Union

COMPLETE DINNERS
Appojiior - Soup - ManiCQifa

ENTREES
Roast Vnrmont Turltoy ;•,.,.,,;,. $6.00"'
Roast Prlmo Rfbs . . , . , , . „ . .». . . . $8.00
Broilod Lob^tor Toll .„ SO.00
Veal Parmigranp , . , . . , . . „ , , „ , , J6.00
Sirlofn Steak „,.„ •»..». $7400

Di&ssort Include^ ~~ ~~

Resorvotions 687-2585

GALAXY DINER
"New Jersey1 s Most Daoutrful Dinar"

293 St. George Ave., Railway
At Junction Routns 35 8. 27

Comp/e/e dinners served from
?7 -A.M. until 9 P.M.

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S DINNER

388-4220
Open 24 hrs. 7 days a week

CHESTNUT TAVERN
& RESTAURANT

649.Chestnut St., Union
Full Course Dinner

.ENTREES- Soup & Salad

.Italian & American Di&lie^
, Dossert & CoHeo

Spec/o/ Rates For Children

Reservations
686-9795

AMPLE FREE PARKING

AN AUTHENTIC OLDE IRISH POT!

Take Mother Out To Dinner in An

OLD IRISH ATMOSPHERE
Complete Menu

Prime Rib Special $3.95
St?alin^s at 1, 3, 5 und 7 p.rn.

HcRorvatinna 763-71 \A

• American Express Honored

GIUSEPPI'S
RilTAURANT

121 E,2ND_AVE,,.ROSELLE
..-.,. „-.. 24S-5313

APP6TIZ6RS
— ' S O U S AND SALAD

BNTREES^ " "

ROAST TURKEY *J ?•:
BROILED CHICKEN
VIRGINIA BAKEP-HAM^—™
VEAL PABMIGIANA
BROILED LOBSTER TAILS
SIRLOIN STEAK

DESSERT INCLUDED
LST SINXE 1-154
1 p.m* to 10 p.m.

ANGE & MIN'S
Restaurant &

Cocktail Lounge "

, 740 Boulevard, KenilworUi
Complete Dinners

Appetiser^ Ssup^MscsrQni
INTREES

• Rssst VfrrflBnt Turfcty
• Veal Cutlet Pormoflion
• Roost Chicken
• irailed Steak.$4,00

Dessert rnelude^
55.00 Adults S3.00 Children

OH 5-9769

A OU
-4.21;
4.25
a ou

Fine Foods Fine Servk-p
• BREAKFAST

»LUNCHEON
• DINNER

Coffee and Plotters
Full Course MeuU.

TRY OUR PASTKIKK-I'IES-CAKES
All DukinB T.oiis on I'niinl»t>>

U.S. RT: 22

GOLDEN
LANTERN INN

Reitouront. Cocktail Lounge
~~ Luncheon & Pinner .

i"Jain Us
M

Jain Us For
Mother's Day

All Honored

MOUNTAINSIDE
'AT MILL LANE 233-0774

SUMMIT
SUBURBAN HOTEL
570 Springfield Ave+,

Summit

Make mother e efugen a* dinner a*
the Summit Suburban Hetel In syf
Hunt Club Restorugnt. Breakfast
8 A.M. to 1) A.M. Pinner 8, cock-
toiU 12 Nepn- te 9 PM* Full
Course Dinners ffem $4,85 Chil-
dren's' Dinners Available

For a Twly
Enjoyable Mother's Day Dinner

CLARE - COBY'S
RISTAURANT

Junction of Routes 9 and 34
Madison Township

South off Parkway .(suit 123

Reservation for Parties
of B Or More.

721-4898

SPRINGFIELD
STEAK HOUSE

-U;Sr -Hlgh"way-R6iit«r22rEa-st
Springfield

En|oy our traditional
Mother'i Day Dinner

Children's Special M«nu
EntertainmenrWed,,-Thuri.-Fri

iSat. Ev#.

_ 467-0100

HALFWAY HOUSE
Route 22, Mountainside

, Eastbound

Children's Dinners
For ResSaiaTiQns Call

f^or- Reservations Co// -
925-4030

1900 E. Edgar Rd. (Rt. 1), Linden

273-3000
232-2171
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Early start for high school scholars
" Rutgers-Newark opens door to gifted seniors

Rutgers University's Newark GeUegs of Arts
and Sciences will Introduce an innovative and
fap-Teachlng educational program this fall
that will enable academically gifted high icheol
iertors to taka full credit college courses »i
partame or fulltimo students,
' Letters explaining the program and student

' applications have been forwarded toprinelpals
of more than 100 public and private secondary
schools in Essex, Borgan, Union, Hudson and
pfissaie counties, The response — from both
high ichooi educatori and itudents — has bMn
"ev'erwhQimingly poslOve," according to Dr,
Warren'MftnspolMr, aiiodate dean for aca-
demic affairs at the Newark campus of the State
tjniveriity,

'Termed the "High School Scholars Pro-
gram," its prime objectives he said, are two*
fold: To provide superior high school students
a-unique opportunity to study at a major uni-
veriity center to accelerate their Intellectual
growth, and to help accelerato the eAjoatlonal
process, providing mor« flexibility to thecup-
rent four-year curricula inhighichoolandcol-

DE, HENRY BLUlsffiNTHAl,, daan of NCAS,
expounded on this thema In the letters announc-

h i h U d

THE PROGRAM, Dean Blu-
menthal said students will be able to enroll on
a full-time or part-timo basis.

Those who enroll for the fulltime program
will forego their senior year in high school and
gain admission as a fully matriculated college
student talcing 12 to 15 credits. Upon success-
ful completion of the year's study, the student
can apply to hia former high school for a resi-
dent diploma of to the State Board of Education
for a high school equivalency diploma.

Those who matriculate parttime will bo per-
mitted by their high school to attend classes at
NCAS for college credit, enabling thorn - - if
they choose — to complete virtually a year's
college work by taking two courses per aea-
demie lemoster and three courses during the
summer.

All credits accrued in this program, Dr,
Blumenthal pointed out, will be accepted by Rut-
gers the State University and are "the same
as any academic credit earned by Rutgers stu-
d«nts toward a baccalaureate degree."

• • *
TO BECOME ELIGIBLE for the program, the

high school student must be sponsored by his
or her principal. The procedure would require
that the principal submit to NCAS a letter of

ondary schools are exploring "new approaches
to common educational problems and ohal«
iingea," he added;

"Some of your mo»t promising seniors may
be-feady to assume certain levels of college
TOrk_£hM more nearly meet their educational
asj5ir»tions and readiness. Some of thenTrnay
bEinterested in courses which are different
from, or go beyond, itm tradition*! accelerated
of advancedplacenMnt coursea normally taught
iff" many secondary schools. Our proposal
05»aMS a splendid opportunity for iUCh highly
ejwdified students,
JS'Our program would not only remove the
f^usttaflng suspense in regard to admission to
tSliege at the end of the senioryear.but would
aljlo effectively enhance your best students*
naetivation by enabling them » atari their col-
lege career in their senior y»ar,"

^i6^niin^^^sjioj^ijjjdj^jg£
rank, CEEB (College Entranci^ExamlniSon
Board) scorei, it available, and, particularly^
the basis for his general evaluation of th» stu-
dent's poBBnUal for college work. Students
seeking further information on the program
should contact their high school principals.

Students in this program will take courses in
the same classes attended by regularly enrolled
students, »nd, as such,* will be able to select
from more than 1,200 courses in 26 depart-
ments. To accommodate those high school stu-
dents who may only want to attend Rutgers New-
ark parr tima in the afternoon, many courses
have been scheduled twice a week, starting at
2 p.m.

Tuition will be the same as for regularly Bn»
rolled daytime itudents, A fulltime student will
pay f 200 per semester, plus student activity
and application fees. The cost tor parttime stu-

will be | IS per credit hour and $15 for
student activities per semester. In addition,
scholarship funds are being sought for "sea-
domleally meritorious but economically cUs-
advantaged students," according to the dean,

. • *
IN LAYING THE QROUNDWGRK for the BOW

program. Dr. Manspeliepsaid,about 60faculty
memberi visiwd principals and guidance ceun-
selors In more than 80 high school In adjoin-
ing counties and received an enthusiastic res -
ponse. He added: "The students were e s -
pecially excited about studying in a major uni-
versity center,"

Dr. Blumenthal pointed out that NCAS, be-
came of its "highly qualified and dedicated
faculty and its modern, fully-equipped facili-
ties," is expecially well-suited for launching
this new program.

He cited the fact that more than half, or about
165, of the 318 members of the faculty have
earned the scholarly JFh.D, degree — the larg-
est number of any college in northern New j e r -
soy, .

"The faculty's enthusiasm for the prof ram
is extremely high," the dean declared. He noted
that one of the faculty's most honored members,
Dr, Daniel 8. Lehman, Director of the Insti-
tuMHjf Journal Behavior and one of only two of
RUEg«rsf~acaaemie rtnuly-WKoTwreverbaetr

, elected to the National Academy of Sciences,

P,S. plans to spend
$1.3 billion by 73
in new construction

Public Service Eloctric a'nd Gas Co, will
spend $1,294,000,000 on construction of new
focilities in the next three years, Edward R,
Eberlo, president, said at the utility's annual
meeting for stockholders.

A total of J46B million will be spent this
y«ar; $421 million in 1972 and $405 million
in 1973, Eberle jsaid.

He noted that the huge eonstructtonprogram
will require large amounts of new capital and
that more than a billion dollars in new secu-
rities will have to be issued in the three-year
period through 1973,

Eberle sold that the company hoped to got a
decision from the Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners In the near future cm its request
for a permanent rate increase. The board
granted an interim increase of $41,3 million
on Oct. 29, 1970. The request for a per-
manent increase amounted to $72 million
annually. The additional rate relitf "is vitally
needed to produce a fair rate of return and to
enable us to meet our heavy financing require-,
menti In the years ahead," Eberle laid,

"All this construcUon and tha associated fi-
nancing is necessary to meet the rapidly grow-
ing demands for our services," Eberle said,
"As we pointed out In our annual report, our

is one of the most active

Verdi sRequiem' for Stravinsky
In memory of Igor Stravinsky, the Ma«er-

work Chorus will preient a performance of the
Verdi "Requiem' on Sunday, May 16, at 8:30
p.m. it tho Presbyterian Church on tho Green,
Morristown, The concert will be conducted by
David Randolph, music director of theMastor-
work Foundation, and the organ accompani-
ment by Michael May will bo augmented by

NSC selects Kirk
as alumni director
Foster F, Diebold, director of the Division

of College Development at Newark State Col-
lege, Union, this week announcod the appoint-
ment of Arthur F, Kirk jr,asdlroctotso£ alum-
ni affairs, ,

A 1968 , graduate of the college. Kirk lias
been teaching liistory in tho Ltndan public
schools. Mo has served on the JSJSC Alumni
Association's executive board, edited the as-
sociation's president during the 1969-1970
year.

While an undergraduate, kirk was the editor-
in chief of tho college newspaper, Tho indepen-
dent, N.J, regional chairman in the National
.Student Association and a'brother of Sigma
Beta Tau fraternity. Kirk is currently pursuing
a master's degree in administration.

According to Diebold, "Mr, Kirk brings a
combination of working and. participatory ex-
perience to this important position. He hag been

bcasi and percussion. This will be tho only N...
Jersey appearance by Tho MasterworkCharvs
this spring, •••

This performance of one of the wor ld ' s chora l
masterpieces i« being offered to the publicfree
of charge as a tribute to the memory of Stra-
vinsky, one of tliis century's greatest com-
posers, who died recently. Admission will be by
free passes, which can be obtained on requestby
sending a self-addressed, stamped envelope to
the Masterwork Foundation, 300 Mendham rd,,
Morristown, , ,

Soloists for tlio May ificoncertwHl be Donna
N«wman, soprono; Carolo Walters, contralto:
Luciano Rampaso, tenor; and Wayne Walters,
bass,

PAINTIRS, ATTENTION! Sell youri.U td 30,000
with o low.iBit Won* Ad. Coll 484.7700,

"risponsible" for mucli~oT~the wcent progress
witlun the Alumni Association and helped to on-
ginaer one of the most successful fund drives
in the recent history of the association,"

C.O.B.

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5 ::1M°-g'f

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace
and burner and SAVE on your
fuel b i l l .

Allstate
Co.

Woverly 3-4646

ON NOW! EXTENDED by POPULAR DEMAND

at all 100 f£? APPLIANCE CENTERS

There's never been u ~
newspaper like the new
Sunday Knmyspapsv.
The HERALD £//£»!•,?
everything, tells everything
accurately. concisely,
completely in sections like;

. . . not just
reportage, but background
and analysis from complete
news sources no other
newspaper has. ,
HOW . . . an entre-
nouspaper view of people
who are changing our lives.

SC6 . . , the amusepaper
section. A complete
entertainment magazine
about movies, theater,
music.

y.-.Business,
finance and retailing
turned inside out to see
what's in it for you.

. ..The woman's
life. Shopping, fashion,
family,, diet,'health.

a c t i o n . . . sports, Not
spectator-reading, but
involvement-reading,
iSSUe r.a'nin-depth
study of a subject very
important to you. Plus
TV programs, movie

"sufii"rnifries7 book s a nd
paperbacks;

i n s i d e . ..How people
live. The space they jive in.
Why they live the way
they live. . *

And all sorts of
/C/ieMi'spaper extras like a
poster-calendar of next
week's events, games to •
play, poet's page, travel
insight, Sunday svill never
be the same nosv that the
Herald is here, '

Get the new /f/;«»r.vpaper
at your old newsstand!
This Sunday.

Gypsy moth
eradication
set to start

plans hav« Wen completed
for th« start of the 1971 co-
operative gyp sy mothjjontrq^
prof ram, according to Wil-
liam M, Crwstoun, director.
Division of Flint industry, -
New jersey Department of
Agriculture, Early May has '
been set as a target date for ^
beginning treannent of the
lands deemed the most s t r i -
ouily threatened,

pointing out that the pro-
pmm has bsen get up to
achieve an intagrated control
concept, using both chemical
and biolofieal means to re- ,
duee the gypsy moth popula-
tion, he noted tiiat the chemi-
cal approach is being used
primarily in residential and
high-use recreational areas
•while biological controls are
being utilized in the more
remote, uninhabited arsaa.

The. chemical control pro-
gram uHliaii the financial
and labor resources of
federal, state and local
governments, The Newjersey
Legislature has provided the
department with $128,000 to
wort with local communities.
The program is entirely
voluntary, with community
officials" making the choice
whether or not to participate.

:TiiB^_:eh«nUeaL approach,._
with iti more immediate re-
sults, is being utilized in the
smaller areas beeaus* Of file
burden to homeowners of the
lost of high value treas. The
usB of biological controls un-
avoidably results in some less
before the parasitas can take
effect and it is felt forests
can withstand this los» better
than residential and recrea-
tional artas.

Also, by using the biologi-
cal controls in the more re-
mote, uninhabited areas it is
felt the gypsy moth will ulti-
mately be reduced iMturally

_ with the infested forested
tracts serving as reservoirs
from which Biological activity
can spread.

Since IMS, when the first
biological efforts against the
gypsy moth were institutid by

~i h r Department's Plant
Laboratory, under the direc-
tion of William W, M_«ter-
house, approxltnattly 80 mil-
l i i i J W Mp
reared and.released, •

The biological program is
divided into two areas of work:
ingect rearing and field
evaluation. The first objective
in the rearing program has
been to eolontae in N*w jer-
sey those parasltas es-
tablished in the fypsy moth
infested New, England states.
Six parasites and one predaee.
ous beetle art now established
in the state.

-Here 's your chance to buy a KitchenAidjdjsh^
washer —at true savings. •'-
These are current KitchenAid mqdeis; not
"stripped down" or "sale" models. Nuir^_whj|e,
there's a good selection.

Rock opera work,
featured, at Rider

"Jesus Christ Superstar,"'
ihe upbeat rock opera based
on Christ's last seven days
on earth, will be performt^l
in concert, by the American
Rock Opera Company on Mon-
day at 8 p.m., at Rider Col-
lege's- Alumni Cyril, Trtnton.

The company, which in*
eludes 18 singers and seven
instrumentalists, will present
the entire 87-minute work
based on the best selling aK
bum. Portions of "The Mes*
siah" or a group of spiri-
tuals will open the Rider pro-
gram.

BSD Appliance Centers are Individually 0wn«d c»d ©p*ra»«d.

This Moans that at BDD Tow Always Buy frem m Man Yew Knew

...FOR BEST SERVICE-PERSONAL ATTENTION lN€t *O-®f

CRANFORD
CRANFORP RADIO

26 EASTMAN ST. 276-1176

U t M U N E
All items other than sp
should be in1, our office by
noon on Friday,

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 486-2591

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. ,399-1200

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE, 376-6380



Station J
Breaks|

By MILT HAMMERiminiiiillliilill

JACK NICHOLSON, who wal in the Academy
Award r ice for best performance by an
actor, can be m n In his role In Five
Easy Places," which continues on screen
|at .the Union Theater, Union Center, on a
'double bill-Twith "1 Never Smt For My
Father." •

Hillside Players
to repeat sJack'
The Hillside Community Players will give a

• repeat performance of the children's musical,
"jack and the Beanstalk," Thursday, Mayo,
at 7130 p.m., at Hillside High School. Liberty
avenue, Hillside. Tickets are 50# for children,
75$ for adults, and will be availabl« at the
door,

The production (is directed bŷ  Ula Mae
Greenspan, assisted by Barney Epstein, with
choreography by Dene Gross. Production
Manager ig Lee Krampetz. Set design by
Oerry Mlko, •

The cast Includes Mary jane Frankel, Gerry
Miko, Judy Pineus, Hank Gattuso, BobbeBorn-
steln, Michael Tepper, Ann Kling, RitaCreen-

^iberg, ^Eraa-Coidberg, Ktmy Alfano, Laura
KrampeB and Ruth Baom, CU-lsHne Deo,
Navma Dyjeciynikl. Patrice Fernleols,
Louise Fluet, Barbara Goldmah, Joyce Lerner
and Barbara Schwartz, Musical accompaniment
is provided by Linda Bromberg and June
BUewise. -———,_„__.

TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening)
WNGSi Composed, orchestrated and con-
ducted by Michel Colombler, Selections on
the young French composer's premiere Lp for
A&M RECORDS (SPX-4281) include: "Free-
dom and Fear," "Earth." "Thalaiia,"
"Doesn't Anybody Know?" "Pourquoi Pas?"
"Morning Is Come Again," "For Those Who
Cannot Hear," "We Could Be Flying," "Em-
manuel" and "All In All,"

The actual recording of this pop symphony Lp
was done both In the U.S. and in France, The
full • symphony sections, utilizing classical
musicians from both the Paris Opera and
Opera Comique of Paris • symphony orches-
tras were recorded in Paris under Colom-
bier's direction, "simply because 1 don't
speak finglish very well, and to communicate
to the orchestra what! wanted to do required
the MOST concise of expressions, I had to have
musicians who really understood completely
what I was trying to get across. And as far
as symphony orchestras are concerned—it's
very hard to find any better than these out of
my counffy,"

A special 25-piece jazz orchestra, rhythm
section and string trio, consisting of elee.
trifled violin, viola and' cello, were also put
together and recorded in Paris underTus
direction. • -

All solo vocalists (Lani Hall, Herb Aipert,
Paul Williams, Vermettya Royaler and BUI
Medley), the expanded chorus, additional sax/
woodwind, trumpet and ttombone sections
were recorded in Los Angeles, AU these musi-
cal sections were also under Celombier's
direction.

• * •

DIP YOU KNOW THAT—Lulu Roman, the
chubby comedy queen of TV's "Hee Haw,"
was discovered working as a go-go girl In a
nightclub. Her salary was a dollar a pound,
"It was just a gag," she says, "but at $230
a week, I couldn't afford to turn it down,"

Thursday, April 20, 1971

AAeadowbrook's 'Boy Friend'
provides evening of good fun

RETURNS TO TWO THEATERS — Making Us first return engagement Is "My Fair Lady,"g
which opened yesterday at the Mayfalr Theater in Hillside and the Elmora In Elizabetlwjj
'The movie won eight Academy Awards In 1965, including the Oscar for best picture. Rex|
Harrison, who stars as Professor Higglns, won the oscar for best actor, and Georges
C* &• ~~ vann * * * J.•**««*«»*. Aii/isn« t-JsHhiirri e fare as F.H?a rjofi l i i r ie^ who .TOGS f f n m =

gutter to

i g y |
, who stars as Professor Higglns, won the oscar for best actor, and George|
on for best director, Audrey Hepburn stars as Eliza Doolittle, who goes fromg
gentility in the Alan Jay Lemer-Frederick Loewe musical, ' |

Theater Time I| CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Clock I

, By DBA SMITH
The stage musieaj spoof of the IMOs, "Tlio

Boy Friqnd" currently playiri); at the Meadow-
brook Theater Restaurant in Cedar drove,
otters a fun evening away from homo,

For Joan Bennett fans (she plays Madame
DuBonnet, headmistress of a girls* finishing
school in Nice, whose former wny of living was
"questionable"), she is .the envy of every
wdman over 40. She looks great, dresses well
and gives' all of us cause to remark, "I'd
better start that diet first thing tomorrow'"

The night this reporter saw "The Boy
Friend," two principal players wore ill (Gail
Johnston and Lt'land Palmer), and wore re-
placed by Carol Culver and jeri Burtol, Tho
girls were absolutely marvelous, and iiviowor
had to be reminded from time to time, that
these girls were giving an unrdhearsud per-
formance.

The cast, including Geofirey Webb, jack
JTrlelchor7~Dermy~Tshcarorr—Travis-Hudson,-

Vlrglma Seidel, Connie Danese and peter
Pagan, is excellent.

The musical numbers, while not momurablo
(no one hummed any of the tunes on the way
out of the theater), are still delightful to listen
to and watch. It appears that dancers and
Singers do their best jobs on ttv,. Meadowbrgok
Iheater-in-the-round, and when they're given
such lively numbers as "Won't You Charleston
With Me," the show's title role, plus ̂ 'Sur
Laplage, "safety in Numbers," "The Rivi-
era ," "It's Never Too Late," "Tho Carnival

Tangle" and the Finale Ultimo by the entire
company, the audience is appropriately enter-
tained and delightfully rewarded for leaving,.,
their favorite television programs for an eve- -
ning of good fun with "The Boy Friend.,'.,,,,

Miss Bennett, whose voieo is sett and occa-- -
slonally hazy, "talks," her numbers (a la ROH
Harrison), a n d s '1 0 ' 8 properly eftectivo.

Geoff ray Webb, who has the lead role of,,
Tony, is a versatile young man, and peter "
pajian, who plays Percival Browne, docs.. A.'
convincing job. Best of all, however, is jack-
Fletcher, the "when-in-Franco etc," Lord,
Brocklmrst, who has a marvelously wonderful- •
face and possesses a rare insight for comedy.,
His is tho face that one remembers as one
leaves the theater.

"The Boy Friend," with book, music and
lyrics by Sandy Wilson, played two seasons on
Broadway, and will end its run In Cedar Crwe;
on May 16, The show is really worth looking at..'

Energy in short hursts
In Qxperiements with lasers, sijienflsts, at ;

Boll Telephone Laboratories in Holmdel have •
discovered tliat pulses of some laser light are
composed of short bursts of energy, ranpng
from one to ten picoseconds in duration, jA.,
picosecond is one-trillionth of a second.

Oscar winner seen
in 'Airport' movie
Helen Hayes became the first actre»s to win

t w Academy Awards this year when she stole
t%;OJcar for'.best supporting actress fo^ her
peatormance in^'Airport,11 which opened yes-
terday at the Maplewood Theater in Maple-

^wood. Mis« Hayas-plays the little old lady who
is a compuisiye stowaway. . "

The all-star cast also includes Hurt Lan-
caster, Dean Martin, Jean Seaberg, Jacqueline
Biss«t, George Kennedy, Van Heflln and Mau-
reen StaplMon, who also received a nominauon
for best supporting actress;

Tlie movie focuses- on. the personal lives
of pissengers aboard a plane bound for Rome
which is threatened by a bomb aboard, the
film is in color and was directed by George
Seaton. *

OSCAR NOMiNlE—Richard. Castellano, star-
ring In "Lover i and OfterSttanitrs, "which
opened yesterday at die Rialto Theater in

. Westfield, was nominated for best support-
"ittg actor for his part in the Him comedy,

TTie year's top comedy hit, two other nomi-
naaons, one for best scrBenplay adapted
from another -medium1 and another for best
soni ("For AU W« Know"). The film Is r e -
turning to the Rialto twin ̂ billed with "Fools,"
starring Jason Robards and Katharine Ross,

••:. EARLY COPY. •
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All times listed are fur-

nishad by the theaters,
* * •

ART CINEMA (irvington
Center)---KAMA SUTRA '71,
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mon,,
Tues., 7, 8:35, IQ-lOl Sun.,
2:15,3:50,5:25,7,8135,10:10,

- •• * * *

ELMORA (EUl.) — MY
FAIR LADY, Thur., Fri.,
Men., Tu§s,, 8; sat,, 1, 5:45,
8:45; Sun,, 2;15, 5:10, BilO-
featuretM, Thur,, Fri,, Mon.,
Tues,, 7-30,

* • *
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)-—(to

eom«)
* • * =

MAPLEWOOD — AIR-
PORT, Thur., Frt,, Mon.,
Tues., ' 7, 9:20; Sat., 1:25,
4:30, 7:10, 9:40; Sun., 1, 3s4Q,
6:25, 9:10.

* # • *
MAYFAIR (HiUslde)—-MY

FAB. LADY, Thur., Fri,,
Mon,, Tues,, 8:15; Sat,, 1,
4:04, 7, 9:S5: Sun,, imt 6:05,

*8'55hf«aturette, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7-30; Sun., i-45,
5:20,

= * * *
QRMQNT (E.O.)—PERCY,

Thup., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:23,
7:53, 10:01; Sat., Sun., 2,3:58,
5:56, 8:04, 10:12; featurette,
Thup., Fri.,- Mon., Tues., 2,
7:30, 9-30; Sat., Sun... 3:38,
5:36, 7:44, 9:52,

— — . . - . . * * - *

RIALTO (Westfield) —
Thpr., Mon., Tues., FOOLS,
7-4S; Fri., 8:45; Sat., 1, 8:45;
Sun., 1, 4:15, 7:45- LOVERS
AND OTHER STRANGERS,
Thup,, Mon,,Tues.,9:15; Fri,,
7, 10-15- Sat., 2:30, 7, 10:15;
Sun., 2:30, 5:45, 9:30.

. • • * » *

UNION (Union Center) —
I NfiVER SANG FOR MY
FATHER, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
1:30, 8:35; Fri., 1:30, 9; Sat.,
3, 6:15, 9:25; Sun., 1:30, 4-45,
8; FIVE EASYPIECES.Thur.,
Mon., fues., 3, 7, 10; Fri.,
3, 7:30, 10-30- Sat.,l-30,4:30,
7:48,- 10:50; Sun., 3, 6:15,
9:30.

. • • *
. POX-UNION (Rt. 22- - - -
THX' 1138, Thur., Fri., 2,
7:15, 9:25; Sat., 2, 4, 6, 8,
10:25; Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10;
Mon., Tues., 7fl5, 9:25.
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Id Mother Hubbard

went to the cupboard

but when she got there

thecupboard was bare.

So,., let that be a lesson,

_mafc6this ^

Mother's Day;

truly family

affair at...

LUNCHEON - CDCRTAIlS ' tllUHfe

e y(Hir Mothvr\ Day table!»«!

ON YOUR FOnTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY
KUHNiN WILL HAVE

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Volkswagen

During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
• PLUS CAR
• PLUI UNLIMiTID FREI MILEAGE
• PLUS AIR PLIGHT TO AND FROM

AMSTERDAM, PRANKFUHT ar MUNICH
• PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATiONS

• AMSTERDAM. . .1401.
• FRANKFURT . . .$424.

• MUNICH . . . . . . $431

WEACCIPT
CARDS

KUHNEN
TRAVH INC.

964, Stuyveiont_Aye,t Union Center
(Opp. Path Mark) « M y 7.|220

Futuristic movie
"THX 1138," a futuristiL

film story, opened in color
yesterday at the Fox Theater
.OB Route 22 in Union. The pic-
ture stars Robert Duvall and
Donald Pleaience,

ff—, -i free Parking ,

Endgame
I by SAMUEL BECKETT

Author of "Waiting tor Godot"
^ "KrioB'i Lists Tuon.""

Apr, 29, 30, May 1
Curtain! iiJO P.M.

678-18il

'Percy' at Qrmont

"Percy," an atfcilt moadii
picture, opened yesterday at
the Ormont Theater in East:
O r a n g e . The fllm photo-
p-aphed in color, atari Den-
hoitn Elliott, Elke Sommers
and Brict Eklund.

"Sutra'at Art
Continuing at the Art Cine-

mi in Irvington Center—is ••
"Kama Su'tra ' 7 1 , " subtitled
-"The Bogk ol Love," an adult
documentary film. The film Is

Singles .'. ' Singlsi

DANCE & SOCIAL

•VERY SUNDAY
8 P.M. Sharp (

OLD .
EVERGREEN LODGE

Evergreen Ave*# Springfield^ NJ
Rt. 22 *s Springfield Av«V *a

Evergreen Ave.:

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS^BY
CARL&MILDRIDSCHAFFIR
Reffeshments Tree Parking

will be admitted. No special
kiddle rimtinee_shows will be.
held this week,

USBD CARS DON'T D l i . . ,"
they just ffsde.Qwoy, S E I ! yours
with a lew*€3sf Want Ad. Csll
&S6-7700.

2 JIASONS OM l*OADWAr

Roar with the roaring 70s . . .

THE BOYFRIEND
Book, Music and Lyrics by Sandy Wilson

//

JKIALTOteiaaB
• M • •. 1 H l l ' l " Wl-' i

AWARD WINNER

EDWARD MULHARE
ol TV's "The GhoBl and Mrs. Mulr"

COMING

ATTRACTION

May 19
thru

Jun«27

AlAN JAY LERNER
Muiicby FREDERICK LOEWE

WEST ORANGE
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Antiques Show

ST. MARK'S CHURCH.
45 Main St., W««t Oranga
(Acroil from Ann'* Clam tar)

MAY 11-12-13
Noon 'HI 10 P.M. Dally
Cloilng Thursday 4 PML

$1.25 - With This Ad $1.00

Group Rates.
I'S Birthday Par
ation Fund Raisers
ut Groups Bodges.

AMERICA ON WHEELS
Dp on Nitely (Except Mon.)

ALSO

Jason
Katharine Ross,

ffiCMC^EftAWA RELEASING T j

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

| Roula 22 Scotch Plain* 233-0675
-Opnn Daily 8> Evenings
Noon, Washdays; S a ' - & S u n *

" ^ ^ i ^ ^ " from 10 a.m.
• Miniature Golf-Baseball Batting - Go Corts
• Golf Driving Range-U-Drive Boats-Archery
Pony & Horse Rides-Swinging Cages-Table

Tennis-Moon Wolk • Shooting Gallery

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT j
1 ^— ^ ^ {

GO TO THI DjCKiNS
MEET YOUR NgW HO.'. ' .

Entertainment $ Nights a wgck
LUNCHION
I 1130 A.M. lo
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Msn..Thur». Ill 1 A.M
Prt.biBI. til S A.M.

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

580 NORTH AVI . UNION

, r l< f I ' F - | i | , r l i ur " " * /

SATURDAYS
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GREATESTCome early afternoon...swim, • AU thisfor
health club, smorgasbord, $ < I < I § Q
cocktail party, roast heef dinner, I I
shows, dancing. p s f p

B
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. . All 1IA5OH1
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Chestnut ^«-'.-»1

Tav«rn &
Restaurant

.649 Chestnut St., Union

ITALIAN
AMERICAN

CUISINE
Chef - Mr. Aliperti

BUONO APPETITO H00«

GIUSEPPI'S
and.AMERICAN-CUISiNE

. Dining Hours:

Mon. thru Thurs. S P.M. to 10 P.M.
Fri. a Sat. s P.M. to I A.M.
Sun 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.
171 F.. 2nd Ave. ROSELLE

245-5313
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Ond Dinners Served Doily

.Wo now have an International
chef - Sebastian John Russo.
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Mrs. English enters race
for seat in State Senate

Mr». Jerry English, tho Summit attorney
who sued to force a ipeeial election to fill an
unexpired term in the Union County State
Senate delegation, this week announced her
.candidacy for the vacant seat in the New Jersey
Demoeratle.primaryjn.june ,§,_ '..:._,",..

The suit arose from governor Cahlll's
failure to^eall a special election to fill the
Union County soot after he liad'named Senator
Nicholas S. La Corte to an appointive post
in the state government.

Action of the Appellate Division otj Su-
perior Court is awaited on Mrs, English's
suit following rejection of her charges of
discrimination and mnlapporHonment to resi-
dents of Union County by Superior Court
Judge Walter L. Hetffeld. III. : i

The League of Women Voters publicly sup-
ported her suit and have obtained counsel to
asjlst them in filing a friend of the court
brief on her behalf, Mrs. Robert Klein, presi-
dent of the league, iaid, "residents are being
shortchanged by not having the lull represen-
tation they are entitled to.

Mrs. English recently won statewide recog-
nition for her Ieader«hlp in winning support

-:-to—save the Watchung- Reservation from a
branch of Interstate 95.' Widespread public
backing won by her organization, Friends of
tha Watehung, resulted in a resolution to pro-
tect the scenic park* by the union County
Boird of Freeholders,

HALF-PAST TEEN
m .ms A

BORN EXECUT/m MS m7»£fi,
owm A amet MILL.

No recession for this group of grads
UCTI technologists in demand at high pay

MRS. JERRY ENGLISH

Singers featured
in YMHA revue
The sixth event of the Eastern Union County

YM-YWHA's Festival of the Arts series will
be fi musical revue by Norman Atkins and
Terry Saunderi on Sunday, May 9, at 8 p.m.
at the Y center. Green lane, Union,

Admission at the door is $3 or by series
tickets. Golden Agers and students will be
admitted at half price, . ' ./

Called by many critics one of America's
outstanding singers, Atkins for many years has
been the gtar of his own radio program in
New York City.

Miss Saunders was recently seen as lead-
ing lady opposite Robert Weede in both the
Broadway and national companies of "Milk
and Honey,"

Television audiences have seen her as guest
with the Danny Thomas show, Steve Allen,
the Tonight Show and the American Musical
Theatre," .

Trust Co. reports
increased income

. "Onion County Trust Co., Elizabefli, this w«ek
reported a 10 percent increase In Income
bafore securities ttans'actlqns for the first
quarter of 1971. The total of $579,684, or 47
cents per share, compares with $529,325, or
43 cents per share, for the comparable period
in 1970. After giving effect to securities trans-
actions, net Income was $683,580, or 55 cents
per, share, up 21 percent from the $563,056,.
or 46 cents per share,

Raymond W. Bauer, president, stated that
the bank's performance was particularly pleas-
ing in view of the decline In earnings
experienced by many area banks and the dif-
ficulty of matching increasing costs wim in*
come from loans and securities.

Deposits for the bank were $206;711,618
at the end of the first quarter of 1971 versus
$193,445,791 at Mach 31, 1970.

YMHA sponsoring Small business
Las Vegas holiday Wd

Trdilsicle Visitors
can take walk tours
and (earn naturally
Visitors to the • Union County Park Com-

mission's Tralliide_ Nature_and Science Cen-
ter, in. the Watchung Reservation, on Sunday
afternoon, may participate in walkp along the
nature trails adjacent to the center,

Beginning at 2 p.m., Donald W. Mayer, di-
rector of Trailslde, and the Trallside staff
will lead groups of 10 to 15 persons along,
the trails, relating general >ldentificaaon of
plants, animals, and minerals In the area.

• The tours will begin from the • Nature and
Science Center.

Also on Sunday, at 3 p.m. and 4 p.m.,
Mayer, assisted by Elmer Van Gilder, edu-
cational assistant at Trallside, will present
a program in the Trallsido planetarium en-
titled "Sky Explorers," The lectures will
discuss several of the modern astronomers
and what they have done to add to our know-
ledge of the skies above. The same program
will "be presented at 8 p.m. on Wednesday.;

As the Trallside planetarium can seat only'
50 persons at a performance, it is necessary^
to obtain a ticket from the Trailsidi office
on the day of the show. Tickets are issued on
a first-come, first-served basis. Children

• under eight years of age are hot permitted
in the Planetarium chamber. .

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, May 6, at 4 p.m., half hour nature talks
for children will be conducted in the Trailslde
auditorium. The topic will be "Life In A
Swamp." The talks will be iUustrated with
colorslides. • . - • - - - . . . . . . . • . . - . .

The Trailside Nature and Science cenar is
open to the public each weekday, except Fri-
day, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays and,
Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m.

When most people are scrounging for sum-
mer or full-time jobs and students have
virtually given u hope, there is one group of.
students at Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, that regularly receives offers
from area companies for part-time or full-time
work at pay rate's unheard of "Cor* students,

Nino students enrolled in the civil tech-
nology program at UCTI are among the most
fortunate ones. The program, now in Its
second year, prepares the student to find
employment in areas formerly occupied by
civil engineers, such as drafting, land survey-
ing, materials testers, assistant engineers in
highway and building industries, and building
cono-actors. Starting salaries range from
$145 a week working for the government to
$210 a week In some indusffies.

Leading to an associate in applied science
degree awarded by Union College, the civil
technology program is ona of the most unusual
as well as conttoversial Innovations in educa-
tion, according to Dr. George Baxel,president
of UCTI. Under the direction of John Glynn

- of Scotch Plains, a former civil engineer
from Long Island City, the cirriculum holds
the distinct feature of being the only civil
technology program in the state that offers a
cooperative work-training experience;

* * *
DURING THEIR LAST QUARTER, students

in the civil as well as all other technologies
at UCTI are, placed in part-time positions
with local firms, which upon graduation, could
become permanent. The number of requests
for students from companies far outweighs
those available, Glynn reports. This quarter,
students are working for Charles J, Kupper,
Inc., and Frank H. Lehr Associates, both con-
sulting engineers* S. J.1 Groves fk Sons Co.,
and D'Annunzio Bros, Inc., among others.

'It 's a definite'sign ef'the times," observes
Glynn, "Companies are realizing that twto-
year technical schools can provide adequate
training for a position which was usually held
by four-year engineering graduates. While
initial salaries are slightly lower for tech-
nicians than engineers, the opportunity for

-promotions and raises »nd job diversity is
fust as easy or hard,"

Four-year colleges are also recognizing'the
growing place of technicians in our society,
Glynn points out, Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity in September will begin offering the civil
technology program leading to a baccalaureate

, degree. Other colleges are already offering
four-year programs in chemical, medical,
and mechanical technologies.

"This is where the controversy comes
in," explained Glynn, 'If a student is to

Legion units plan
Pet show to be held "county convinf ion

The Eastern Union County YM-YWHA, Green
lane. Union, will sponsor a four-day, three-
night Las Vegas holiday Nov. 4-7, Participants
will stay at the International Hotel.

The trip will include round-trip transpor-
tation from Newark Airport, cocktails and
meals aloft, ttansfers and baggage handling
to and from the Las Vegas airport, inter-
national dinner show at the Landmark Hotel,
dinner at the Cafe Continental dining room
Room lounge show andshowlnthelnternational
Theatre Casino Lounge,

Joseph Feingold, chairman of the Y's ways
and means committee, heads the committee
in charg* of the Las Vegas alp, Leonard

-Whltfcen may be contacted at the Y for r eserva-
tlons, i ,

Mmrck Credit Union
honored for service

Thirty-five years of service to employees
of Merck h Co., Inc. by the Merck Rahway
Employees Federal credit Union was rec-
ognized last week in a special presentation.

Willard Johnson, managing director of the
New Jersey Credit union League, presented
a scroll to the Merck Credit unienforits con-
tinued service to employees and their families,
and an engraved plaque to Merck for its sup-
port and encouragement of the credit union
over 35 years.

" ' •he seminar OH utnall buisinaiiefirgftatjd—
earlier this year by the UnlonColiige Division
of Community services, has been scheduledfor
an encore, it was announced this week by Prof,
Richard j , Selcoe of Glen Ridge, director of
the Division, "

The six-pare series, which features expirts
in varioui iigments of the business field who
offer guidance to the small businessman, will
nieet on Tuesday evenings, beginning May 4
and continuing through June 8, at the plain-
field1 campus of Union College, from 7 until
9 p.m. ' '

The first seminar on small businesses
attracted 106 students.

The Seminars are designed ,fgr,.those just
starting or planning to start small businesses
of their own or for established businessmen
who wish to increase their knowledge of pro-
fessional business practices, individual ques-
tions and problems will also be" considered as
they arise in class discussions. I

The only charge for the seminar, offered in
cooperation with the Management Develop-
ment program of the U.S. Small Business
Administration, Prof,, Selcoe said, is a $3
registration fee. However, enrollment is
liifiited to 50 persons and acceptances for the
course wilt-be on a first come first served
basis. Last semester, prof, Selcoe explained
that an overwhelming response necessitated
running the series in two sections and post-
poning the opening lecture.

at YMHA May 9
Mrs. Harold erewster, chairman of the

overall youth committee of the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA, Green lane, union, said
this week that the Y's second annual pet show
will be held Sunday, May 9, from 2 to 4 p.m.

The registration for the show is 50 cents
-per animal. Animals will be judged in the
following categories: best-trained, largest,
Smallest and most unusual. Ribbons, trophies
and certificates will be awarded in each
category.

Animals will have to be on leashes, in
cages or_ bowls. Dogs, cats, birds, turtles,
gerbils and hamsters are eligible.

Registration for participation in the show
must be made by Sunday. Carl Shaekman may
be contacted at the Y for further information
and the registration procedure.

The Union County organisation of UieAiimri-
can Legion and American Legion Auxiliary
met recently to plan the county convention in
June. Clark Post 328 will be the host for the
convention which will honor Gilbert Lesko of
Post 328 and Mrs, Louise (Jack) Irving of
Clark Unit 328, as outgoing commander and
president of the Union County Legion and

t ; g a t e s were Informed that the annual
dinner-dance will be held at the Westwood
Lounge, Garwood, on Saturday evening, June
5, Reservations and tickets will be handled
by Past Department Commander Al Mueller
and Mrs. MoeUer, The convention will be held
June 3, 4 and 5.

JFurther plans for the flag reflrement ser-
vice, announcement of committee chairmen
and various convention functions will be dis«
cussed at the next meeting to be held May 3
at 8:30 p.m. at the Clark Post Home,

UC carnival Saturday
to benefit Johnny Brown

- -; ,- - -̂  -=

MIKE TOBIA

^
ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE
l a y s : ' . " . - « • *
' The perfect gift for Mem
swaifi ysu in eur shew*
roem,.,ThBHofpoint Oi ih.
wailicr« that wi l l m»k»-—
Mother'. Day Unit All

- Year Long) Just one efths
many medals available is
Illustrated here.

THI
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT!

I I o
DISHWASHER

HOTPOINT BUILT-IN BEAUTY
IS "WHISPER CLEAN" QUIET

• Holds 17 toble soiling
• 3 level washing action
' s e l f cleaning action

*• Soft food disposer
• heavy duty Y% HP mcrtor
• "whlaptr-tIcon1 'sound

insulation
• plus much morr!

just

$17995

2 to attend

delegates will repre-
eBrl P l

,Two g
sent United CereBral Palsy
of Union County at the na-
tionai VCP organization's an-
nual meeting in Denver̂  today
through Saturday,

Julius ft, Pollatschek of
Union and James L, Simpson
of Westfield "are the local

-group's^delegates.'They will
be amonf cerebral palsy lead-

_r ers i'rom_nearlv_30Q_statejnd__
local affiliates across the
country.

Six hundred conferees will
discuss ways of harnuysingtlie
cooperative effort*; of federal,
state und local governments,
plus other voluntary agencies
and the economy's private
sector to implement UCPA's
service program for the na-
tion's cerebral palsied popu-
lation.

PoUiitschek, a lawyer, is
UCP of Union County presi-
dent and chairman • of the re-
gional legislative Committee.
Simpson is executive direc-
tor of UCP of Union County.

Children and adults from
s u r r o u n d i n g communitiei
have been invited to attend an
all-day carnival sponsored by
Union Cojlege students on
Saturday, for the benefit of
Johnny Brown,, a two-year-old
boy from Roselle Park suffer-
ing from leukemia, It Was an..

• nounced by RonaldThatcher of
'TVestfieia and J dhii NakSvich 6f,

Roselle 1 Park, Union College
sophomores and co-chairman
of the event.

The carnival will be held
' at the Cranford Campus of
Union College, beginnir.g at

Committee, interracial group,
"The Paper," daily student
newspaper, and WUC, campus
radio station.

Union College tudents re-
cently presenteda benefit con-
cert for Jobnny Brown, for
which several local bands
volunteered their services,
and a fashion show, which was
produced by Joseph Lorey As-
sociates of Roselle Park,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should b§ in ouf office by

a.m. and ending-at 4 p.m.1^ noon on Friday,
Came booths, group entertain-
ment, pony rides and refresh- ~~
ment stanasjKilLhighliiht the
day's activities.

An "alternate rain date o
May 8 has been designated,-

j h B H l

J's
Custom—
Tailoring

* Is pleased t§
annsuiide that Ln ad*
ditieh" to custom
made suits we will
have at our store
ready made suits,"
jackets and panU
at factory prices —,

30% OFF
Regular Store Prices

2038 Morris Ave.
Union-964-0144

- Store Hours. *-
Mon,»Fn,aiJ0 am-9pm

Sat, 8130 am - 6 PS

^ j y p y
in Columbia Presbyterian
Hospital, New York City,
where he is undergoing con-
stant blood transfusions since
his young uge prevents ad-
vanced treatment.

Student organizations at
Union College have volun-
teered their memberships in
the planning and operation of
the carnival. Among those
participating are: Alpha Phi
Omega, national service fra-
ternity; Alpha Sigma Mu,
veterans' fraternity; Gamma
lota Alpha; Pi Kappa Psi;
Gamma Sigma Chi; Sigma Al-
pha Pi; Alpha Delta Chi; Union
College Service Club; Gray

AT SPRINGFIELD
FOR '71 THE

124 SPIDER

POUNDED 1B6I

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
\ f ollvgc Prrparnlory I

['or Tims in Grmlei
A N o n-.vl [scriminato

Iny School
%'- 12

I n s t i t u t i o n

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

Saturday, May 8, 1971

Wriic or telephone The'Plngry School
.215 North'Avenue, Hillside (201) —355-6990

SPORTS MINDED PERFORMANCE
AT AN ECONOMICAL PRICE

• ' Other Models Storting ot

• $1607
1 / oPRINGFIELD
II IMPORTED MOTORS

146 RT.22 SPRINGFIELD,N.J. 376-8821

spend four years In college Just as an engi-
noer and fill the same position when he grad-
uates, he ihould be entitled to the same salary
as an engineer. While some .engineers are
Involved In designing, which tho technicians
do not have the conceptual background to do,
many others are employed In land surveying
and contracting just as are technicians. Pro-
fessional engineering societies are Involved
in the conflict of how to recognize technicians
that do the same work ai engineers. An "engi-
neer" has a certain type of status and it's
one they are not willing to afford a "tech-
nician."

"Presently civil technicians can bo licensed
by the American Society of Certified Engl-
neering Technicians upon completion of their
exams," Glynn continued,

GYM EMPHASIZES, '.. that the future is
tirlght. Most of the students in technology
programs are those who, while good in mathe-
matics and the sciences, lacked sufficient
preparation or the interest to take the liberal
arts courses required for engineering cur-

' riculum.
"This way," he said, "the student has the

opportunity to enter a field he really enjoys
and which will provide a lifetime of creativity
and satisfaction without having to undergo the
ordeal of courses, which won't help him in
his chosen field."

The Technical Institute's civil teclmology
course was developed in cooperation with the

School Advisory Council. The council in-
cludes ropresentativos from five corporaclons
and, annually ros-lews curriculum to assure
relevancy to Industrial needs.

Clynn is ideally suited to ills role as In-
structor in the program. A graduate of Cleve-
land State University with a bachelor's degree
in civil engineering, he was enrolled in a
five-year program at college that included
four quarters working In the field.

Clenn worked with a city engineer, highway
contractor, surveying firm and following his
(iraduatlan ho was employed by Dupont, first
in CunstructiDn, later in the explosives diviiion,
He has also done surveying and demolition
work for urban renewal programs.

FIGHT INFLATION WITH JONAS

Y e s , ! j u s t

/ f mveii S44 on <
S140 Suit.

$gtalU On Hew Yqy, Tee, Can Sav
on Jonoi "FAMOUS BRANDS" Suit Pla
Step In Or Cal l :

JONAS
I I 12 Libcly A , , , Hlll.idc

HILUSIDE SHOPPING CENTER . 1B9.2U9

a i
RESTAURANT

"FAMOUS IN UNION SINCE 1954"

Breaks the Dining

SIZZLING STEAK DINNER$995include!!
• i|ib* boneless strip

steak.
• Bsked pstafs er

freneh fries*
tTossed gfliad(ehoiGe

ef dressing)^
• Roll & butter.

SOUTHERN
FRIED

Includes;
• 4 pieces honey

i dipped chicken;
. • French frieg,
• Toised salad

(choice ot dri
i Roll 8. butter.

CHICKEN DINNER

$

King-Sized

Draught Bmmr
Available!

Seating for Oven

One Hunefr#e*.
Bring thm

Entire Familyl"

2258M0RRISAVE. UNION
688-1200 OPEN MON. thru SAT. 'til 1 A.M.I

GEORGE'S

MULTI
CHeVROLET

mm

bam

mmmmm
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P
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RECENTLY DISCHARGED

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CORPORATION OFFERS A

TO RETURNING VETERANS WHO RESIDE IN COMMUNITIES
IN WHICH OUR NEWSPAPERS ARE PUBLISHED AN ASSIST

TO ADJUST,TO CIVILIANLIFEr-

YOU CAN ADVERTISE FREE —

LISTING THE POSITION FOR WHICH YOU BEST QUALIFY.

I

TO GET THIS FREE
LISTING OF YOUR QUALIFICATIONS—

FILL IN COUPON WITH YOUR NAME,

AGE, EDUCATION, BACKGROUND, ETC.

AND THI TYPrOF POSITION YOU A M

SEEKING.- CLIP OUT AND MAIL TODAY--

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
/ .

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION

1291 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

FOR EXTRA LONG W O R D S A L L O W T W O SPACES.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION

STUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N.i ,070Bf

I AM A RECENTLY DISCHARGED VETERAN PLEASE INSERT THE FOLLOWING
"POSITION WANTED" A D r

11 12:

3

fl

-
13

I

B

V

1 4 .;•

5 - ' " "

10

15

16 17 18 20

NAME _.

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE.

PLEASE LIMIT ADS TO FOUR (4) LINES.
(Copy-Deadline-each week-is Friday)

/ * i ~

i i



To Place Your Ad
Call 686.7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

T, Thursday. April 29, 1971

To Place Your Ad

Cad 686-7700
DiADLINIi TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

seo

Help Wanied-Womnn 1

AMBITIOUS LADIES
Our hsuiihald ind bou ly d f
p«rtm«nt con u>« you fight
no» In our srdir 11111 delivery
dtpl, Mutt h«v. IS hpuri par
waek avaliible. Call Sa9»B72J

R T'/F

ACT NOW! TUWJTOtmiPABEHOUM
H.TO SfARE MONEY, ISM OK MORE
FOR VAOATEN. i4|.«M7, 241-3730,

MI-MIS. a t/r

BEAUTICIAN WANTED
Eiquriiinctd ilrl, n r t tlmr. Hostile
Put; Af«, Doed nil.xy.

CU245.«aM ' F4/S«

DtiyUeun Wultd Irvtniton urat Wed.
trim l i t , EjracrltiBid wTth « toUowlnf.
Un • Jo eIEfur««,

Catt M4.SSW F4/39

CLERKS
LOAN &
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Operilngi" "«™ oumnljy:"~
available throughout our
•yitcin for •xperleneed loin
and dli^eunt eUrki.sn both
the junior and • mlsr I tvt l i .
W« offar »n excsllent i lul-
Ing lalify, full benefit pr«.
Iran Bnd plcaisnt tvoriting
condition.. P l u i i apply
any Weekday at the

PIRiONNEL DEPARTMENT
5jg Dread It,, Newark
An Enual opportunity Employer

K4^§

COSMETICIAN
Career Opportunity lor Mature
Ag(r«iiva Woman. Excellent
Earning Potential on • Salary
Plui Commliilon l a t l a . Retail
Experience Helpful But Not
tJ.ee.iary, Pannanent, Full
Time.

APPLY IN PERSON '

PERSONNEL OFIMCE

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS, N.I.

o 4/39

CLERK TYPIST
CUfTOMER SERVICE lECY,

work i re the reoulreneMsiTopaoUkrr
CiHtediyl

• MANAOEMENT BBQUROM
BY, Computer Resources

1519 iayyeum Aye,, Union §f7-i454
—!W/8»-

Commissions Plus

,j'm In a fast-growing business

and need s i l i i l sd ies , full or

part time with car. Small In-

vestment,/ gineraus commis-

sions. If you have leadership

ability and would like to earn

extra money, call 964-0425 for

interview,
K 4/34

COMPANION WANTED . Uva in. Hurt
h«ya ear| referemes. required, other

"""*a"
CLERK-TYPISTS

FIRST NATIONAL STATE

~ " BANK'OF NEW JERSEY
.Bieeptlenal oPPOHunl-
tlei eurramfy a*i»t
for typUta in down,
town Newark and our.
•uburban Orange of- -,
fl»i.Th«iir poilllonil
provida, varied, In-
ter»»ltnr~work in the
eidting field 6f bank-
ing and finance. We
offer an • *seell«nt

.^•atarting (alary,--plus. —„
an outatandlng- bene"
fit program and e*.
trcmely pleaiant yont.

~ . ing cforrtltlyiiB, PI* «>-

apply any weekday at
thei

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 BROAD STREET, NEWARK
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K 4/29

Help Wanted-Women

OLERK'TYPIiT

PURCHASING
Are you • good typlit? . • .
Ditto Biiirrlcnc. would be
helpful tjut lt '« not m i n i
ti«l, W« have JlIeBlBnt
working oondltlona with
more to came In the fomi of
• new building directly be*
hind our present ideation.

We offer mn eacetlent
£oinpeny benefit package.

CALL OR APPLY!
MR. A. LEHMAN

736-1000 EH. 504

Edison Xftsicewriter Div,

MoGRAW EDISON COMPANY
Lakeilde Ave.; WeatOrsnBe, NJ
An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 4/39

OArETtayA WORKIM
Wteitdiyj 10:30 t i n , •• J i l l p,D1,

Apply r r i ^ A p j y o , 1 . 4 juv

Help Wanted-Women

NATIONAL STATE BANK

PART TIME
ia Noon- 6130 P.M.

You £«l be •

l M TELLER
NO EXPERIENCE '

SUMMIT
Call Mr, WaldeUch 377-4BQ0,

em, 334

NATIONAL STATE SANK
An Equal Opportunity Employer

OAUDDSEERICI _
South Eprlnjtlcl.1 Ave,

Springfield, N.J,
. - - DB«-sdiJ- R4/J9

DICTAPHONE 0PR4
CRANFORD . $105*
New CO., beautiful.Mu>t have
eiperienee on dictaphone, good
typing. Coll for upp't. Co, Intel"
view can be arranged iminedl-
•telyl Pee Pd.
MILDRED MILLER AGENCY
101 No. Union Ave,, Cranfsnl

276-ieOQ
R4/39

PAYROLL CLERK
Eicellent opportunity for brigJit
esperleneed payroll olerk with
chaifi mens apparel stores.
Main office located Linden,
Call 486-3610, ext, 31, -lor
Interview,

F 4/M

DENTAL ffiBTWT - FULL TIME
In mpsr-lrtareatiiw oBiea, I flayi,
ono rt^,t will help friln, "^

Cm MS.044S,

DRESSMAKER
Fitter eiperienee only. Top
aalaty. All benefits. Permanent
poitUon,

MORRIS'!
Millbum ' 379-7333

R4/28:

-PART-T IME WORK
MORNINO-SVENINO
Students -•* Housewives

lalary plua bonus
Worli 3 or 4 Hours a day In our
eonvenl»nt DowntownPlalnfieid
Offlee, No Eiperienee l i t se i "
sary. We Train, For, Inf. Coll
Mr.Ro,e 757.^45

PART TME HECEPTIOKMT.TYPBT,
Doctor1! olflce, a UtsmBonj, 2 morn;
infs.

B88.J47J
••" • ' R4/M

RECEPTIONBT - TYPBT
LJilrt Wpta, N.J, CLDncAL LABI

—nl-HTMt fife,, Iryln|toll,

ftl-lsBl R4/M

RECIPTIONIiT - CLERK T5fPBT
OpporBBU^ to be trained In local
modern company, Diversifled poaiUon,
All beneUta paid • computy usunioa

rBvr feel MB, nisi! in 3 mil. Hurry
Caatodiyi

MAKAE a

FIGURE CLERK - J85
ACCOITNTINQ DEPTI

NO TYPING, LINDEN CO,

A-l EmplpyiTient
iqiNo,WoodAvejLind.9a|.1600 *
lSMMorrt.AveiUnlon, 967-1300
3I9Pli,AveiSo,PiaIna, JSJ-isOO

O4/3P

OAL rRBAY-SUno repsirea. Wyersl.
flea office dutlu, Pieuutt worMnf
eonaltJon..

I DIAL for retired woman or
pensioner, Babysitter needed for 1
yr. old boy in my home in Union,

Will provide transportation,, Mi",

K i Y PUNCH OPERATOR
Immediate steady position. Some
experience In keypuneh e.
verifying required. Good op.
portonity lo grow with a relatively
new E.D.P. installation. Apply to
Personnel Mgr. 37»-6090.
Springfield Union area.

K4 n

LIOHT FACTORY WORK
P u t tlaie, mike oira tours, from
8.4:30 P.M. C»a

9M-54M

LEGAL SECRETARY
Eiperienced,Union Law offlee.
Pleaiant working conditions.

Call 6B7-091S R 4/39

LOCAL REWEAVrNO CO.
Dtilrsa hand Piece ln-we»ver 5 Bays a
wetk l lS i , Good worUni oonditlona,
y r eondltionea. w r i u t»* 1041 c/o
union Leader, 12s 1 stuyvesant Aye.,
umo.n,».J. K5/13

LADIffl - HOWWrvis, Turn your
iWre Ume litto cuh. %m ISO of
rnore per evenlw. No obUginon, Car
i H t r t k tm-nvt, •_• Ri/a

MEDICAL "
AilBTAJIT/ilECEPTmNST

for IiitcrnlsL Full dr pirttime, Eiojer-
ienee and reJerenBes ftauiret EJpier-
lence in EKO cheat X ray and lab
ienee and reJerenBes ftauiret
lence in EKO, cheat X ray

•deslrmBle,-37A»0»,

AKApEME»T HESOURc
Dty, computer Resource*

1519 SBwvesgnt Ave,, Union (M.MM

SECRETARY
To wotfc in Insurance office in
Irvington, i day week, 9130_-S
P.M. TyplnE/rieht •tenu. Pre-
vious insurance experience not
required. Write Boi 104S, e/o
Union Leader, 1391 ituyvesant
Ave,, Union. _

Help Wanted-Womsn 1

TEMP NO FEE

SECRETARY-TYPISTS

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS

PBX OPERATORS-CLERKS
Needed for immediate assl in-
men! on high paying Jobs, Start
enmlng vacation money now,

~ O L S T E N " • • •

Services
365 Chestnul si, i 6»6-33a3

UNION
24 Commerce St. 642-0333

NEWARK
R 4/29

THI BIST JOB IN N.J.
Snelling «. Snelllng, The world's
Larsest Personnel Consulting
Firm has office expansion
opening. Previous experience not
necessary, we will train an
aggressive Individual with a desire
lor top Income. Background in
sales, administration, public
contact desirable. Salary & high
commission will provide first year
income$810,000, normal increases
20 percent Per year. For eon-
fidentiai Interview Call Mr,
Lamenaola 6iiS700 Snelllng 8.
Snelling, 1961 Morris Ave,, Union,

TELEPHONr BOLIClTOMi H i H
srlvea-work from your horne-your
hours. Make appolntnicnta for our rep-
re ieBi t lves to dsffionatraie populjr
buiineis ieryici!. E a r n i J . i 0 peraerB-
onrtraUon plus lenereus bonua.

Hiono MJ.7S67 R4/Z!

TILLERS
EXPERilNCEb
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Openings are
available throyghoul

SECRETARY/INSURANCE
National compsnymovingbranch
to Springfleldneeds experienced
Surety bond girl for plush, new,
2 girl office. Excellent aalary
U all company benefiti. Won-
derful opportunity for right girl.
Call Mr, Blaiadeli 622-171,5

• *4/a»

currently
avail able throughout Bur
•yitem for experienced
saving* and commercial
tellers. We offer nn eieel-
lent itarling salary, full

. benefit program and pleasant

working eenditiern. Please
mply any weekday at the!

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad St., Newark,

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

K 4/M.

THE BEST WAY
WE KNOW

•TO-

igrn Money
In Your Extra Hours,.,ls By

Silling AVON PRODUCTS

CALL NOW ,

MEDICAL AfflBTANT

4 day« wsek,
laid

.00 PER HOUR-.3 HOURS-
GUARANTEED.

• CALL561-3414 R4/39

CLERK TYPiSTS
... : (GOOD TYPING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions, Al 1 Benefits.

A P P L Y ;

W E E K D A Y S 8AAA T O 4 P M

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace - Esna Corp.
2330VAUXHALL RD-., UNION, N J .
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER) G4/29

STENOGRAPHER
"FIRST RATIONAL-STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

EKcelleni career po«i.
tiona are currently avail-
able in downtown Newark,
These opportunitlea pru.
vide varied,- fmereYting
work In the flnanalul
field. We offer an u c t l -
lent •tariini Hillary, out-
standing Benefit program,
and very pleanant work,
ing conditions. Please
apply any weekday lit
ihe!

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
ISO BROAD ST., NEWARK
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K4/n

TELLER
TRAINEES

For eonimeroisi bank In Subur-
ban areai. Excellent wortting
eondltiens and benefiti. Apply
Personnel Dept, or eall

. ' ~ " " 686-4B00
FIRST MEW JERiEY BANK

" ^ . 1930 Morrii Ave,rUnlon
: - K4/4i:

JUNE GRADS
THINK-ABOUT ITU.-
Your Senior Year is Ending . . . .

. . . . Graduate to A l l s ta te .

Here Is your chunce to enter the buslrtfiR world find
BBln the experlcni-c und the position to which you, -1

Individually, ure beat suited. Wi> hnvo Interesting und
challenging opening* nvnllable ui INSURANCE CLER-
ICAL TKAINh.ES with promotional opportunities to

~pOBltloiis ouch iiO Roteri, Typlnla, Atldro«»0|{rnrih Oper-
ator*, Amounting Clerks, etc. Excellent Training. No
Typing or Stena.

We offer ii complete benefit package inr-ludlntj Sciirs
discount und profit sharing, with beautiful ulr-contll-
tioncd offices and en utmosphere of congeniality which
is hard to beat,

INTERESTED? . . . . CALL US TODAY AT
277-7723 OR APPLY IN PERSON

OPfN DAILY 8:1s TO 4.30 [OR CONVENIENT INTEKVIEWb.

/instate Insurance
Company

MOUNTAIN AVE.. MURRAY HILL, N.J.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER V 2 9

"•si6"v*no
What type of job ISB\M you me?
you u e needed in same of the bast
paying compuyi In your Immediate
•real B you U ( an experienced typist
of even a be^innerwithucunte skilla,
why not visit us tsaay. Our iervlee is
FREE to you as our clients aiBuroe our
h i l MANAOIMDJT HESOUHCEi

Dtv, Computer Retounil
l i l t ituyvesari Ave., union i i7 .5«4

H4/29

•"^TYPIST-PART TIME
Enperlenoed to work Mon.Prl.

1 to § p.m. -

Republic Metal Products .
33 Conimerge It., Springfield

376-7200
K 4/39

TYP.I.ST'CLERK." .
Permsnent. Irvington Center

• Experienced,
a A.M. . 4 P.M.

CALL ' ' JOYCE" 37J-S20S
R 4/29

WOM4N - PAHT TIME
FOR POSTING ANDCLEHICALWORK,
FJoxlWe hours. riEUITAGE INTEHNA-
TIONAL. 1330 Ktuweeant Ave. Union.

064>13M H VZ9

Union, Kenilworth,
Springfield,

Mountainside
731-8100 or

353-4880
Roselle Pk., Roselle

Linden
353-4880

Vallsburg, Irvington

WHERE IS YOUR

Avon
Riprisentatlve?

Maybe you don't have one.
Maybe you should be the
one...in__y.o.ur neighborhood,
to sell to all those cus^
.toraersJatetestedl-

7 CALL NOW •
Summit, Springfield, Union

353-4880 of 731-8100 .
'Maplewood, Irvington

375-2100'
Westfield;Scotch Plains

.-.-•-.... 756-6828^

' H i l l s i d e
353-4880 7 ^ —

Cranford, Linden; Rahway
353-4880
Millburn

. 731-7300
G 4/2'J

Help Wantod-Male 3

AUTO MECHANICS

& TRAINEES
POSITIONS AVAILAIILE IN
IRVINQTON ii UNION
Eieelient growth yppoftunllle>
for quaiiflad indlvlduali. Should
have eiqsefience In front end,
brakci nnd e«h»u«t iviitinn.
Quod •taKlrli •aUry and fully
paid company benefit*.

Apply to Penoniiol Dept,
II fc'S HOME * AUTO STORES

Route 22, Union, N . j .
(Oppo, Fl»i«hlp) 68B-i30n

DABTEKDEn WANTED . N10HTS
Oood w r l u n f cohoitiora. References,
Bylnetorf LMiBon, Write non 10M,
e/o Vnloft Lerfer , 1191 gtuyveaahl
AvB,,Unl0ll. n»/2B

CLERKS ~"~
LOAN &
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Opening! are currently
nvailtiUIe throughout our .
• yatem for eiperienoed
loan and discQunl clerks,
on Loth the junior and
senior level . . We offer
an excellent •torting »ai.
ery, fuir benefit program
snd pleasant working
condiUons, Please apply
any weekday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
SSO Broad St., Newark
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. K 4/M

CEMETQtY WORKER..stiady work
tor reliable num. Hollywood Cemetery,
1631 Stuyvegant Ave;, Union.

372*Cr746 Q 5/6

rrHEMEN
Black BeaL UBi pressure,Incharie ,

Mldnlte to g A.W.- Weaay, 'permanint
peslUon with ejajellent Denefita. r41nor
iaetory duUss, Apply in person. Rdfer-
ences repaired,
Mi* Mint Color Ii Chemical Co.

18! Colt s t , IrvinBton
An equal opfartunily employer

Help ylanled-Men _ 3

PATROLMAN
Open To Male Citizens
21 to 35 Years Of Age
WHO AdE RESIDENTS "OF...

IRVINGTON, N.J.

For Appiieation Forms and

Further Information

Contact

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL SERVICE

1100 RAYMOND BLVD.

NEWARK. N J .

(or Phone Your Local
Police Department)

372-0102
Applications Mult Be Filed

BEFORE MAY 10, 1971

NO FEE
FOR F1LIMQ APPLICATIONS

Co«t of Adv. $33,60
R 4/39

GARDENER/
LIGHT MAINTENANCE

Light malntenane^, seme gfsunds
WQffe, Year round position* Ex-
cellent working conditions fr
ben^fiis. Apply Personnel 0e=
partment er call:

686-4800
FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK

lilO Morris Ave,, Union

MAN WANTED. FULL TIMI
General factory, must be reliable.
Call Mr, Alexander at rO5-5367
Irviniton, """ " " K4/2i

PART TWI EARLV BVa. '
Mature, marrieu man with car to visit
appointments In local ares. Sales ex-
perience helpful; rer(uire> (nod per.
sonaUty, coRreraauoaal atjlity smicx-
cclient character, Bondable, $3,00 per
hour. Phone 673.8116, M/F. R l / i

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY.
QpeningB are - eurfentiy
available throuehout our

-" system for experienced
sayings and commercial
tellers. We offer m excels
lent starling •alary, full
benefit program and pleasant

working conditions. Please
HJply any weekday at the!

PERiONNIL DEPARTMENT
ISO Broad St.. Newark,

An Eausl Opportunity Employer.

K4/29

TELLERS
TRAINEES

For cemmefeial batik in Sybur*
ban s^s§, Ksccll^nt wgrkisg
conditions gild benefits. Apply
Personnel Department Sf call

686-4800
FIRST NEW JEEIEY BANK

1930 Morril Ave., Union
K4

HelpWanted-Men& Women 5 HelpWantod-Men& Women 5

MANWANTBD
PAINTINO, CARPENTRY

MASONRY
?o4.117! K 4

TEMPORARY
PhBtniaeeuiieal eompany 10-
eated in iyburban Esses
County is seeking a main,
tenanee man who has had
experianoe In •plumbing,
earpentry or eleetrteal
work. Position wiU be for
1-month period.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
V_MH, CUCCHIARA,

" 731_600O l i t , 293

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MACHINE SHOP
We hove immediate openings
for turret lathes, horizontal
boring milt and drill press. Ex-
perienced preferred. High rates
Plus liberal benefits! exeellent
opportunity for advaneement.
Apply;

HAWARD MFG. CO.
oQQ Fairmeunt Ave,,

Elisabeth, N.J. '351-5400
R 4/29

GIRLS ....
WOMEN
TIRED OF COMMUTING
TO THE CITY?

WORK CLOSE TO
HOME IN
CONVENIENT, - -
SUBURBAN

UNION!!
ADVERTISING SALES
POSITIONS OPEN IN THE
EXCITING WORLD OF
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING.

IF YOU ARE PERSONABLE
AND ENJOY MEETING
PEOPLE, THIS MAY BE
YOUR CAREER
OPPORTUNITY,

TELEPHONE AND
OUTSIDE SALES
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CALL FOR INTERVIEW.

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ASK FOR MRS. SUSS
DAILY 9 AMtoSPM

WOMEN
loo much month lt.it over At thu t nd of
your moneys WF hive good paying pjrt
tuni1 day and rvenlnp positions S .A ' I -
•lhlc. We train you. I or job interview
call i'eroonnt.1 dLpirtmctit. 'J23-1141.
1/29

w? heed you for part time position
in fashion field. Experience not nec-
eibary. Must have 2 -, J Jreo eve-
nings weekly tSi WHS of car . Good
money it ' rep v/anlrobt' funu-*ih< d.
Call for interview 209-0326, 254-1031;
-JH9-0226. Z1/20

WOMW KAHN LXTItA MONEY I
Through Party Plan or -while you
work nelllng a complete line of syn-

~ti!cUE~wljs Ji numarrtffilr-pKfiosrcoocI
commission. Call 371-751B - 212-6481

K4/29

WAITRESSES - IiXPKJlIENCED
FULL TIME NIGHTS

5 P.M. - 2 A.M.
MU 7-2260 K4/2D

WOMAN- EXCCUTIVL
Sal ts- Fashion minded to be trained
for our order and shipping department.
General offlc e 8kiU<i required. Wonder-
ful opportunity, THLL DRESSES. Wrlto
Box 1012, c/o Union Li-.iiler, 12'Jl
Uuyv(.sant Ave., Union. R4/29

O0OO0<

Domestic Help Wanted-Women 2
>C<X>0O0O0OC<<xxvv
Companion to Plderly lady. Live I
own room, nice home. Small salary
l'rcfer some one on social security
311-9550. KV2

COMPANlON.to vanuui, Light liouee-
keiipinB, sloe p in. Must hnve refer-
ences. Springfield area.

J76-755J, 179-8350 M/29

SELL BABY'S old toys with o
Wont Ad Coll 686 7700.

MftH WANTED for retail hardwire
store. Ml Umi!, good aalary Ii benefits.
Brown Hardwiiro t Supply, Me,, 410
qirtnffieid Ave., summit, * VM

-INSTftltERr
SVE WILL TRAIN YOU FOR
A FUTURE IN THE EVER
OHOWINQ COMMUNICATIONS
INDUiTRY WITH ONE OF
THE LEADINQ CONCERNS.

• Trnintnl at Pull Pay
• 9 Paid Holidaye
• Free Hospitalliation '

(after 6 months)
• Free Life Insurance
• Tuition Refund Program
• peniion Plan

MANY OTHER BENEFITS

For Interview Appt.

Call 688-4433
between 8130 A.M,

4:10 P-.M, weekdays

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, Inc.
N.J. Installation Organization

An Equal Opportunity Employer
K 47J9

MALE & FEMALE, FULLTIME
PERMANENT POSITIONS.

You.
Prudential.

And
Tomorrow.

When you think about your future, think

seriously about Prudential, The Pru offers

more than good pay, plBaiant working con-

ditions and friendly co-workers. The Pru

is the place where you'r high school

education can open tho door to a

rewarding career.

There are many opportunities available,

including CLERICAL. TYPING, KEYPUNCH

and STENO Jobs, and trainee positions

in COMPUTIR OPIRATIONS,

CALCULATING, ADVANCED

INSURANCE SYSTEMS and other

areas. If you qualify for a trainee position

in our Special Training Program, you'll get

-an exceptional starting salary, plus an

Opportunity for faster advancement.

Benefits include a TUITION REFUND PLAN

if you wish to continue your education while

working; paid vacations; numerous paid .

holidays; and a company cafeteria. What's

more, Prudential trains you on the job,

APPLY IN PERSON AT;

Employment Bureau
Monday thru Friday 8;30 A.M. tn 4:40 P.M.
(Except Holidays)

Prudential
2 1 3 Washington Street, Newark, N . J . 0 7 1 0 1

AN IQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYIR M/F

K S/1J

OALOriEi S U N , throuiJi
^sfF.D., May 2nd . 5in. Sun, I A.M, .
3 P.Sli WEEKDAYS V A.M. • 4 P.M.,
TEMPLE U'NAI ISnAEL,7O6Nye Avo,,
Irv,, SIUE ENTitANCE, just above I rv .
ingtbn CentPf, near Suyvosant A¥q..
Springfield b Btuyveaint busea, M/a0

HUMMACr. BALE . . FIU. APR. 30,
ST. LUKE'l CliUIlCil, Chestnut I t . t

—WashinftBn Avt,, Unlan,-9:3u JV.M,---
3 P.M. Memorial Qen, ilbspltil Volun.
leer Cluild, Z4/29

RUMMAGE SALE ',- r n l . 6 RAT,,
APR, M & MAY 1. 1 . 8 P.M.
1011 CL1HTON AVE., ffiVWOTON

Florida Property Saie«!

Perfect Sales Opportunity!
Very high weekly Income i«
nat unusual after a brief In-

EXPERIENCED FORGERS
CUT YOURSELF IN! \

%%% will show you the way to better times. Tie quality

• leader in making scissors & sheers, offers you this '

great opportunity for steady employment and advance-

ment. . , . • "

Our location is Ideal -Just one mile south of exit 145

on the Garden Stats Parkway at the intersection of

Central Ave.^W. Market St. ;

Stop In our Personnel Office bet, 9 A.M. &-4-P.M1- Mon,

—• thru- Fri^ior-cal I- 622-4670-for-^an.appfer-^ ^ — ^ — - —

You will be happy .you did!

J. WISS & SONS CO.
400 W. Market St.. Newark, NJ.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

K 1/29

• HDlp'Wanted-Men & Women • 5

BEAUTICIANS
With following »n Irvington.
50% commission,

Ronnlo'B 37&~9540
Confidential K4/29

ORUI.R PICKEHS, full timu, .plejo-
ont worldng corwiitipna. Pjdif noapit-
nllzatioh, ir^iuraiice. Call Personnel,
0:30 a.m.-l M p.m., Kelchum Dio-
trlbutorft, 40 South live., W., Cran-
fortii 21^-1000. .' R4/Z9

Help Wanted-Men& Women 5

UWUTICIAN WANTED
(Main or Iimaif) with n foUow-
ijiE. Salary-plus.

Cnll Gin-5b38 B4/20

LIGHT OFFldTcLEANENG
Must be experienced. Must tmve
own tranaportatifln. Call aitcr 6 p,m.
J54-1075. K5>20

2 OPENINGS AVAII.ADLE. Must bo
leader1 or have rnonagcniGnt exper-
ience.

t'flll-for interview;
501-0266 R4/29

SAKS FIFTH AVE.
M'RINGFIEI-D, N.J

HAS OPENINGS AVAILABLE FOR

• Experienced Women's\Shoe Salesman

• Experienced Children's Shoe Salesman

Saleswomen, experienced in Sale ofL

Better Ready-To-Wear.

;KL( Jlent working conditions nnrt lllicral store bencfitH.

Apply-Pcr^onncl Office

MILLDURN Si SHORT HILL AVC. 376-7000

SPR1NGFICLD. N.J.

doirtrinutlon and training «e».
• ion , . . lBads a™ abundsntt

100% of all productivity ia
after 5 or 6 P.M. . . . and on
weekends^ Oggasisnal trips to
Fla. aregptlsnai .

Enthysiastie, iiegnged Real
•Estate Bmles people have no
limit ts earning eotenUai . , .
our progressive attitude,
coupled with volume advertis-
ing and established report and
reputatiQn esauros Instant suo-
eess! Compiete training and
bsek-up assistance!

The property said is one^sf the
chsicest projects in Florida
. . . requiring But a s m a l l
dswn payment and featuring
liberal financing! Approved by
both N.J. Real Estate Commis-
sion and Florida Real Estate
Commission!

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR AN
INTERESTINQ CAREER DJ A
RAPIDLY EXPANDING BUS-
INESS! ••-

Call for Interview appointment
with B. MeCroery , , r

RESORT INVESTMENT DIV.

The Boyle Co,
Real Estate Since 190S

1143 E. Jersey st. Il i iabeth,
353-4200 Eves; Jii.O4S3_

EARN $100-1100. PER MONTH, PART
I B B OH UP TO 12,000. FULLTISffi
NO OBLIOATION; j>hoNEr

T4a.Q51T K 4/2S

CLERK TYPIST
Light bookkccplnE. Hours us
suit. Must have own transpor-
tation to Union office. Blue
Cross and other benefits,

J . LEVINS, INC.
2S26 Route 52, Union 688-3102

Part time help
Ldaj fs , „ excellent
Start immediately.

wmted. 11-2 0.111.,
" Rilfible*

14/28

••lary.

» «

Situations Wanted

ACCTO OLQW-Aoeta Reo
leflier to trtal tal PU
mast ate busse
field.

WAoeta Reo/pay. OenI
l taluck PiiU-pStanw,
es i , 70, H4 from Spring.'
37i«50(4 Ki7a

EXPESItNCED; WITH OOOD
ENqg, WOULb LKI DAYl

CALL 824-1028 OV2B

woman will keep childrnn in her homt
for working mother 5 days week, 7 JO
AM - 6 PM. call bi_twei_n 1 JI 4 PM
241-«043. Will also babj sit wtiik-
enlo. Z4/29

^000O00O0OiXKX)O«O«OC«»O000<>0(>

.Business Opportunities 8
X>000O0O«O000O<X>0O0O00O0<Xl0<X

bmall Invt ^tin*.nt of 55OO can *»tart

r . in lour own PUSUICHS it on tliu way
success. Call bttwtcon 7 & 9 I\AL

676-0612 \ 4/2'J

Insturctions, Schools

Tired of slow progTe_ss^ Want quick
I-esulR4 Try our learhDiE iy«lcm at
1"UD MUSIC WOHKSHOP — teaching
Guitnr. Ba«,a St Uanb Inttresttd call

154-6403 Z 5/27

Personals 10

FUND RAISING

PLANS
for Churches, Schools, Scouts,
Service Clubs, Bfisebull' Teams
und other groups. _ For infonnu-
II on cull weekday . evenings
uftor 5 P.M., Sut. 9A.M.-5PM
Phone: 372-1568

H5/13

HAVING THOUULE with -your lone
hairV Como to 1300 stuyvcront Avo.4
Union, ask for CARMEN, Til ahapo
or nhaE it for you. 680-3854. -z 5/U

PUPPET SHOWS — Orielnal creative
programfl for schools, organizations,
HmTlIDAY PARTY SPECIAL — after
performance, children make puppets
and perform, puppet Theater of Joy.
I LOHENCE MACE7IS, 325-1570. CLfr
J.SAVL, ^ I 3/S7

ILLUSTRATOR/WRITER

TEAM AVAILABLE
gxperiefieed to help you pre-
pare inejrpensive cBtaloguei,
b u t « U r » r
time job for us , top quality in.
expensive jab for you. Will
handle Bll details from your
ideal to printed piece. Call
23J-91U Of 241-7929. Z A/29

"UNCLE EVr - MAGICIAN
IxcrrrNO COMEDY MAGIC FCIS
YOUR NEW CLUB MEETBIQ OB
PARTY. CALL 74I-MJ2,

Antiques
0

IDA

FLEA MABKET - Startini May Bin,
Every Saturday, 9 . 5 P . M . Antlauis,
ar t , eoUeetables and food, 1410 Rah.
way Ave,, near Rahway M.V, mspec.
ttoh Station, Tahle ipacs available.
381,242], • HB/20

KEIOHBOBHOOD FLEA MARKET,
1113 Morris Ave,, union. Route 22
overpass, Sat., May le t , , IB a,m. Bam '
date May J n i AnBipes," furniture,
b r t e . a .b rac , and baby Brtieles, H4/M

Rummago Sales 13

RUMMAGE S A L I ^ S A T ^ M a y 1st,
0:30 . 4 P . M . MASONIC TEMPLE,
111 CHESTNUT ST., nOSELLE. Oiven
by Order of Rainbow For Olrlg, Z4/2S

RUMMAOiTlALf:
MOTiiEn'S DAY SPLCIAL - New Si
Used, SUN,, MAY Znfl, I A.M, . I !
Noon, Cone, Beth Shsiom, VamtfaU
Rd, b Cedar Ave., Union, Z4/M

OARAOE SALL
MAY 1ST, 1 0 . 4 P.M..

OKJiy t UNION,
14/29

5 pomT VMPA MOTIIKR'I CLUB,
211 Salem R.I., union, Apr, 30 & May
1st, 10 . 3, sat, only $1 per ba j .

LOST: Cit, Taffy colored, ieno
hair, diamond studded eellif with
oeil. Vicinity Lehigh Ave,. between
Oalloping Hill Rd, 8, Jensen Lane,
Union, Call 616-1428 or 353-S2A3.

R4 n

LOST-DIAMOND RiNS
In area of Wood Ave,, Linden

Reward,
?J53aSi

K4 19

LOST: Girls two w h i i i e r blue bt te .
Last seen at Broskside liei[hts play.
Eround, Any informationcall6B1-!hBB.
Rewira. F4/J9

For Sale

Merchandise For Sale 15

GUNS, osuiht, sold, ejashangBdj all
(unamithing aone on premiaes, Rosen-
berTi qun Slop, 1JBB Bpringfleld Ave-
nue, union, N.J, z 5/13

HEALTH F O O E B ' - we eany, a (BU
line of, naaml fooaa-NUTS-HCWEY.
SALT-FRIE 6 gOOARLEffi FOOtm,
mVDIBTON HEALTH FOOD STORED
9 Oranfe Ave,, Ifviagton, ES 1-J833.
SUMMJT HEALTH FOOD ffrORE-434
iprinifield Avt, rummit. CR 7£ 2 |= |

Hemodeling — Modem WteBen Whirl,
pool Connoisseur twin r i l r l ier j tor/
freeier, perfect eondltloni Westtnf-
hauae Jishwasher, perteet oonattioni
in-sinli eratof (flspasal unitj new Roper
ranee with stainiess steel I»M f
exhaust fan. Other items. 763.709|,
after 7;30 P.M. zrt

HOUSE 4/2i ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

Lady's Dianiond solttaire, 33 point,
AAA ouality, hsdst setane in white |ol1
and matchini interlooidng diarnond clip
weddini band. Beat offer. S48-4MB.

HTff

WEBER BABY BRAND PIANO
BeoinUy rebuilt; all new parts. Tuned
to A.440. Must seU. Was asMng 1900.
will sacrlliae, $750 or best offer.

757-1M3 Ht/I

NIID HILPT? I will help you achieve
a lush Ii peener lawnthaneverBetora.
Brine me'yourlawllfcgardenprotJenu.
Herb PlUel's Farm U earden CMrtej.
2SS Mnrnan Rd., Cranlord, r~" " • " "

Garap Sales————- —12-.--

OARAGE SALE, MUST DEPOSE OF
tViHYTHlNaVERY REASONABLE,
Odd dishes,' Basses, twui-sise head
boards, smair eleetrie heater, chil-
dren's W l a , trieycle, low floor mod el
high, chair, double aluminum BinX,
aluminum table with beach umbrella
to fit, step table, two odd lamps, chairs,
old model Polof old in good condition
with brand new duplicator, folding door
divider. Call evenings A»-il4B H/H

May
Martin
fun
Mle

U i , I A.M. - 5 P.M., corner
in Rd.' 6 OaUoping HM, Umon-

fun rack, 16" bikes, lamps, Scott
Mlent mower, furnituro, tools, toys,
Z 4/M . ; • • • •

C H A M , pieturB frames, piotures,
sound equipment, beer mugs, mise,,
etc, FrLj, Sat., It tun. 10 A.M, - a
P.M.. 17% Qarlield PL, Maplewooa
(aft Boydon Ave.) . • " Z 4/23

on Rd,, gpriniSela (Pool
30th L May li t , 10 AM-

Z4/2I

MOVINp? Find o- reputable move

AIR CONDITIONERS
Name brands, full feature, all
sizes, priced low-all must g o . . .
From S89,

SBP WAREHOUSE OUTLET '
568 i.ELIZABETH AVE.,LINDEN

OPEN DAILY & SAT., FRU. .
EVE 'TIL 8:30

2 4/S9

lactory rejeeta; frbra
M l c B i r e r s 153 N

nullTJiISdbS| iiitiai/ isj=u™| _^=..i

|S.95,^Beddini Mamnaehirers, 153 N,
Park St., East Orange; open 9-9: aljo
605 West Front St., TWnfleld. li T / r

mdins Mower
er

Garden Tractor
TEES & TUBS

•i l l i-12
Cleated tires Sve eiietiient ttaetioiion
nu* without Boujlni the lawn, Set of 2
Qooetyear ttresj like new,

caiian.osji
, HT/F

SPECIAL BHOEi for waitresses, beau-
Uoians, nuriss. Ripple t ilide soles,
AA • AAA, size 5 - 11. For appqint.
meni oall BH 6-1312, 6 • » P.M.
daily, , '_ Upm

SEWrKO MACHDJii.."lOTl fully auto-
matiej ^g zag, makes button holys.
Blind stttchei, sews on buttons 6 deoo.

_rativf work, in beautiful walnut table,
(cost $350 never unpacked - - guaran-s
eed),

350 never unpacked guaran
IU5 (private) call 167.1«1.

14/M

' NOTICE

EXHBBITION

ANP AUCTION

and other Oriental Rugs
A direct shipment of rare and valuable Persian and other
Oriental Rugi containing 37 boles of genuins hand-woven

. rugs with intricate, historical designs of fascinating colors
has just cleared customs.

"These rugs will bs auctioned~in~order to fclcose immediate"
cash. For your convenience tho shipment has been moved to:

HOLIDAY INN OF EAST ORANGE
120 Evergreen Place

Garden State Pkwy. Exit 145
East Orange, New Jersey'

THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 8 P.M.
Exhibition from 6 P.M, until timo of sate.

Included are: KIRMANS, SARDUKS, KESHAHS, QUMES, BOKHARA. Also,

HUNTING CARPETS, VASE AND GARDEN OF FLQWSRS CARPETS,

.PRAYER RUGS, KAZVIN, HJUriADAH, INDOSAVONNERIE, INDO-

CHINESE, 18th CENTURY KABISTAN. and many others in al l sizes,

runner — large and small.

AGENTST"Globo Trodo Exchango Co.
AUCTIONEER: Mohommed Mizani
TERMS: Cash or Check
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Thursday, April 29, 1971-

Merchandise For Sale 15
« , , „ « , • - eQNSIQNMEJJT SHOPS'!*
TARDED CIOUIRKN ASSN. I l l Bi,
WOOD AVR,LO<DEN»23.4MS,TM4.»
Bat IO:M> J p.m, Fri Nets, 8 s » . | M } .

YARD OOOBB
IF n»g WOVEN TRY ALPEnirs, tw
CUSTOM BHOP-AT-HOMK Deeoratsr
Eervlc. for BRAPrS, SlJP-COVmiS,
UPHOLSTERY, DEUSPHtAM, CIW-
TABJS. A ohont eaU brtnts « r Deeor.
star, with suipiM, Advfte and lay w,
CWTOM SAVBOS EXAMPLE: Used
Drapes, Measured, Hung on new rods,
iMtUlea, 130 by i i Inches, 197,90
complete. GimOir K»vuiis on sU fab.
Hei and sises, from the largest ««!«•
tton and color r«nge. A t F E i w i , BO
ROUTE 19, WHIPFANV, N.J,, TELE-
PHONE 8»r.47I(, Hours: IOSBO A.M.
to 10 P.M. Mon, to FH. lOiGS A.M. to
tm But *nd am, z T/F

Dogs, Cats, Pets 1?

BLOSSOM TIME BAZAAR
at tho •

EPWOHTH, UNITED
METHODIST-CHURCH —

CJr,M»iie8j Stile«Stj,Ell«i.belh:

FHi;, May 7 (alartlng S P.M.)
Chicken Supper servirig from

S • 7 P.M.
SAT., May I , 10 AM - 4 PM

Homemade food., cakes &
eindy, white eluphanl gifii ,
Jewelry bor, handiwork, •lie
pKie packa i t a , magic i h swi ,
flowera t> plan l i , • Hack bar,
auction i s l e , etc, Bueryenv

, " " " " d J Z 4/M

_ I SIDING
Weathered gray and bream in
wide widths. Any quantity. Old

• hand hewn beams. nlmoil any
•l ie and Unilh. If It enme
from • " old ham, w^ probably
have it, Dtmi , Inc., Blooming-
daJe, Newjeriey S j a - i l J l ,
» Z | /30

TWO) IBBS "White leather tuBed
MiStaudt , veiy clean, ilQ: elus chair
with sUpcevgr I3!i automatus electric
eoflie maker 3MQ1 cups » ! , now,
7M5MI hiiw

OOLP CUUi i (LEFT HANDED)
WitSON, matehta set, 4 woodi,
irons 2-9, used 1 seaion. MS plui
this ad, MU 6-41*8 •

AIR CONDITIONHR, 6.B., 13000
BTU, 115 Volts, used 2 months,
perfect eondltloryw.

A W B i n O CONSOLE PIANO b
BENCH" wiinit finish, i«o. cau
eysntoii a « - M M . g / g

BeauMM Green velvet eoueh| tables"
I e« i«»u , 1 step & J en); J Uvlne
loam Uraps; 1 ssllil brass aWnBroom
fixture^ All ostUent condiUoii, MU 7-
i i l o ajtel' 5 P.M. weeMiyi, sH day

tfflnt STOLE, Autumn Haie, OHIBU
lent condition, Uke new, Hrasoimtle,

NYLON CARPETING with latex buck,
used for I week at recent auto show i t
Mew York Colmjum, prised at a frac
tion Of origtaal coat. Cash & carrjr.
Located at BfooKslde Swim gittb, 23|i
SBHneHeltt Ave,. Union, MU 8-nS-J,
IB A ^ . • * P.M. Z»/8

h5M0EUAT0B,
laijf , p M eoniiili|n,

: MU 8.8614 or MJ_i?I«4B_.. 1A/H_

iWJMMKO FOOfc 3' Mlh, 18' diam.
eter, ladder, deeli, filter, pump 6""fa"

PULIK • - AKC, ncservations being <
Mktm on litter wheljwd 4-3.71. |J5u,
ulnt t j and silvers, OFA dam. Quality
L Temp, guaranteed. (SOI) 757.3068,
1 4/M

IT, UBWJAnD rop~~- DoMttfuSy
marked male AKC home bred, Ch,
bloodline, Slots 6 wormed i wks.
MUST ffEE Sr.EN, CALL 3«.190f.
J 4/M

BEABLUS,
AKC . 7 Weeks . Fid Ch. Sired
shots • warmed . Call esn-iSM
before » P.M. F4/89

FBOtfla Puppies, AKC, Drown rniluj
Ch, hr«d food disposition 8 wks,
014 «48-7(0§, FS/20

000 OBEDIENCE
1-Week course, Ml, Union, Westfield,
iaiisbcOi, WoodbrtdiB and Irvinetori,

N.J, DQO COLLEQE, SffJ-SMS

I DOG BREEDERS
SHOWCASE

Not a k.nn.l . •_ ?~ ;
not o pit • hop. •';".*<! •
A place where * ̂  ?t ?
the public eon ' *' ,_^j/
come to buy ^^
A.K.C, Puppies
direct (ram , "t
'reliable breeders. - T "•

• Great Pyreneet . A(8an.
.Old English Sheep Dog
.Lhasa Apse .Silky Terrier
.Boi.nll .Scattlos
,Saint Bernard.! .Dabermans
• Samoyes ,lte, Itt,

ComplBloly Guaranteed
Charge pinna oceept»d

Prolosslonol Dog Grooming
Kllbriedi

127 E. ELIZABETH AVE.
FULL LINI OP DOC

SUPPUIS
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD,

DOOS CKOOMED FREE
Days ft Eycniiiea

Poodle Ofooming School of Araertea
CaU i S L M i l Tim

AT HUMANE SOCIETY -
"Sh»phenls, CoUiei, MlJted Brefdi,
PUPBies, Ritttna, Cats, BOAnOKO,
Open T days » weeli UU a P.M.

1S4 EverB-ean Ave., NWK, (opn, MO
rreUnghuysni Avtnuo Nwk. 3 blocKa
Irem Hi t , Una.) F TT

GREAT DAhB
Beautiful Urclts, ehsmpjon sleodUiiia,
AKC re^rtefed,

afn.77ii rtm

SUNNY-S GROOM LAND
Professional pramlng with a genie

Wanted
To Buy

Child Care 36A

DAY NURSERY
For pre^aehoeiert. Hot lunch,
educational tny«, CerllflKl

'teacher, ImmaFUlatB lufriUnU*
ings, Beaisnabie fee, CBII
JJS.J070

K S/6

Cleaning Setvicenttr 36B

KOMFpRT KLIEN
D13 Cleinlnc LiudrsmM

WASH 'N WAS CAR WASH
Bl! Lehi|h Ave,, Union - 6M.B509

O ? / l

Clothing, Housohold Gifts 37

SPHrNO CLOTKDIO FOB ALLI
Style, quality, low prices. Fine men's
suits & jacKets, housewares.
The Merry.Qo.Round Re-Sale Kiop

4 l/l U c k w i m i PL, MUllMrn
Open TMes, thru Sal, 10.4 O B/13

Coals Fuel 36-

United Coal Co
(Quality At Itt B»st)

j fc O CONSTRUCTION •
Brisk ti Block WerN
BMteriiis t patehwsrk
CaU 834.1108, Fi/81

Light Hauling

UOKT A t j m 0 l
York, New Jenoy L Psmsylv
RoUake lervlee. Call 9 a.m,.2

iM.si jo • K t

Dressmaking

ALTERATrota-DRESSMAOTJO
b taUortnf oy proleialonaj luroown
craftunan. Far uppt, 925-2925 II »
inSTSIr clU alte»Tp,m. KS/tt

Drugs & Cosmetics 42

TOTM PHARMACY CHI- lMi
ie* CKESTOirr sr., ROSELLI PASX
FRIE DItJVE«Y * OPEN DAILY

100,000 PREi0Rn>T»NS FOLID
O4/S9

Electrical Repairs 44

0, j , ELECTRtC
LIC. NO, 4244

free wirine,catimates
D, CBipeHOy J. Slmone
EliEaBeth Old Biidge
289-1670 • 214-6 » i

FT/F

Electrical Repairs 44

JQ1OT SOIJM - . lioensea n e e
Contractor, Regain ti maldeBaBee,
No teb ta sman, Cidl us for proapl
servlee, BL 2.3445. KT/W

Floors Scraped 4?A

Wanlid To Buy
«O60«MOO0eoC

IS

WEDDDJO OWN iise 9 - 11, worn
once. fiUnehi oriiinaL MapMieent
henttaleoe. Excellent eondition. Call
to/a P.M.

z*/m
fim CONOmONEH,9100 a w
ttmagh the wall unit, u s d J s
EJKsUent condition, $95,
Can sta-oiTj.

NTHON LADnS « Pant Suits ••
bm c©ata . * Dresses ̂ .

MilohTias Than RetlUI
GUI I2S.U34. 14/29

BASEMIOT SALE . - I X 12 rug,
h / drier esmbinaysn elufeehajr

B
SB3S. 14/BI

B1CYCLF 20" Rosa Btdng Hay, cola
with sissy bar custom seat Si slick,
Emrflent condition. Call after 5-30
P.M. 688-I160, Z4/24

FttHEBMLN surf Hod t spuming
Reel, 2 Boat Poles Si several Reels,
also other items,
C*l! 617-2033, Z4/2S

JJANQ (sohmerl
f^eUcnE condi^on, Must sell,
Call 6MI-9192.

•AROAB1S OALORE
Eejlinf contents of house- sofa, hai^
made cfiairs, 10 piece dining room,
maple dinette & 4 captain chairs, G,E,
18 CU, f,T. refrtfiratDr, hoda, ch=sts,
drums, tape recorder, tables, dedfca,
silver, stemware, etc. cash, 450
Ojtoniil Ave.. Union, Sat, a run,, 11

- A.U. - « P.ft 2 4/2i

CLDi CHAm, pair end tables, circular
table, living room lamps, dining room
chandelier.

CaU 6BB-4T27 Z 4/29

Lgygc quantiry of hi^i quall^ non-
pollutfng "Best Line" products avail-
able at blf iavlngs. Buy all or part.
Cali after 4 P.M.," 379-S4J1, z 4/B9

LUDWB5 DRUMS, eomplcto sct,3i-ym-
fcals plus aU aeeessorfes. ValueilQOS.
will null for $410.

CaU 6ff7-72|ll Z 4/29

5 PC, dinette set |50j living mum
lurniture, 9 x 15 ru e J I0, 4ttle ian.oad
chairs; boy'ii bicycle 110. 37b-K32,
MlllDurn, . z 4/M

TV SETS WANTED
S2S portable 2J"as color ST5

fiB7-9in
Z 4/29

BICYCLB WANTED — IELL OR
T S ? D E . . I N . Y W R H O L D 26" DIKE.

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load jour cari Cast iron, Newipapers
SOf per 100 IBs.; No. 1 Corpsr 36f
per IB.) Heavy Brass .22 per lB,j
Rags W. Lead and Batteries, A li_ P
PAPER STOCK CO., «-64 Bo 20th.
S t / l i n t o n (Priee suoiaet to change)

R STOCK CO., « 6 4 B
vinBton. (Priee suoiaet to change)

330 PARK AVI
Pi 4. O7/I

Business
Directory

16Boats & Marine

BOATS BUILT FOR
BARNEGAT BAY

PENN VAN
TUNNEL DRrvTI-—

ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY
SEA RAY

CRUISERS INC.
BOSTON WHALIR

IT PAYS TO BUY
YOUR BOAT WHERE

YOU USE IT,
SHORE MARINE

Hwy.JS.Northbound.Lavnlletle.N.T
793-739J

WE SELL THEM
WE SERVICE THEM

togs, Cats, Pits
«e0©©««oo»

AKC B e a n , Mlniature-Srh.muT.,,,,
fls. Boarding,

stud!!, lie, breeders. Weeping Willow
Kernels, S44-12S0 B iy}-^

°FQobLE ~ male. Brown miniature,
-muted to stud: AKC, no fee, pick at

>rUy. CaUa«er1: __Uttaronly,
373.0131 H/TF

1
1

PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

CALL BREEDS)

70" discount with
this oc/

Call for appointment
925-5330 -

DOG BRIiDERS
SHOWCASE

—1 If E.-EIl*sb«lh-Avu,
Llndon. N .J .

1
1
I
1
1
I
1
I

Aluminum Siding Ilk

AtuimniMiionio
GUTTEM 6 LEADEHS, WDJDOWS -
DOOM, BUY NOW L SAVE. Di-
STALLED 6 OVAHANTIED, ALiQ

vrmm, nn-mm or 371.9373, Ki/a

Asphalt DrivBways

p, PASCALE b AL OENB
WATBl-PHQOFmO 6 MAION WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU B.14^r"or MU 6-4811 -

867 RAY AVE. UNION, N.J,
0 7/1

C ti. M CONTRACTINO
Chas, C. ZuaiLi . eae.Sir.a, 687.4803
Asphalt PavinB, Curbing, Entrenching 4
ton roUer, HeaJdentiaT «t Didiutrul

r ree eatinmtea, K 5/13

ASPHALT driveways, parkini lota. All
w3rk dene wiUi power r&ller, 411 lands
magenry. James LeMongese: 18 Paine
Ave,, iri. Q 2.3013, KT/F

SUBUHDAN PAVmO COMPANY
PAHKWO AREA. DRIVBWAYS, CURB-
TOO, FBEIESTAlATEi,WOiy40yAn.
-ANf EIO.-MII 7-3133,.^™ — G i /3

CARPENTER • CONTRACTOR, All
types r«modeling, KStihena, b bath,
fooms, dormers, additiona, Ropaif *
slterauonj. Bwtfed.J , Heu

CARPENTEH, aU tiT)«§.-aJteraUona,
addlUoM, etc. Reasohable, r reo estl-
mates, t\flly Insured,

: " " ' 219.1196. FB/13

OAHPENTRY WORK - Cutters h
leaders,. porches 6 additions, Free
estimates. An^ime after 4:30 p,m,
MU 7-S0S9. , _;K4/2S

Have V°ur preaent carpets expertljr
ileanej & brbUBht back like new. By
S™6W-STEft».WAy METHOD. No old
( i bh iAai in j reeaM*
S 6 W S T E f t » W A y METHO.
(ashioil brushes use iAmai in j r e * ,
Free tstiinatiis, ms-smt orJB7.J146,

- ^ •— K 8/10^

Ceilings 35

HARPER CAN BEAUTIFS YOUR OLD

dtjLmol wrrH MODERN, ri,usn
INSTALLATION & L1OHTINO,

841-3090-618.5771
K/B

-— J C E I L D J O B —
NEW SHEETROCK OVEK OLD
PLAiraR, ALSO NEW WORK DpNIT,
MU 8.8170, AFTER 8 P.M. 372.7957,

• KS/J

Cemetery Plots 36

Av«.,
Unlori, Mil i.4300. 0 6/iO

,- TORIBIOTE TEHBJER I 'OB
' TOY.AKCREO.
% I MALES
I Call 839-0304 or 33I-673B F i/6

- 'J t 'I

BETTER THAIhED.
BETTER EDUCATED,

BITTER MOTIVATED,
HIRE THE VETERAN!
" " «

KARL OANTItER •
NEW AND OLD FLOOHi ICRAPED
AND FTOBHED, 24i Uneoln t,, OT-
inpon.37J.i80i, K T/F

Floor Machines & Waxini 48

>oeoQ«0©*o«o«
Lawnmower Service 64

LAWNMOWEia: Hand md power mow.
era aharncned ind repairisd, itt* pick
UB and delivtrv strvlee. Call M M J I 9
UUr S P.M. of all day Saturday. B 8/14

L W N M O r a SHARPENBO ft Ri^
PAOirD, FREE PICK. UP £ DELI'
ViRY.

mt-nn

Liquors, Wines, Boer , 65A

3 POWT. LIQUOR MAWT
tea euBts t ,

HtU 9.3217 - F B i Dellvsfies
MO Chertnut St., Union

(At Fiva Point Sleeping tMfff\

Masonry • 66

ALL MAiONRY, Steps, Sldewmlks,
Water* Proofing, PiasUrinj^ Sell Em»

fa j.407* or MU f .s4iiT^ a e/io

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONi
and carpantars, Wt can beautify your
borne, steps, ratios, sidewalks, ete,

C l U i l S M l l (79.1441
R 4/29

—Risr-Honiis

MASONRY • BRICK fsTEPi • SIDE.
a - PATIOS • ANY CONCRETE.

BISTOEB
3T4-31B9 R, DELFA

ALL MAIONRY, PLASTIRWO,
WATERpRoorniO^ iRKK rttm,
SELT EMPLOYED AND DffiyRED,
A. NUFiuo — m fcrni o i/to

MASONIff! Pltlos - iteps
All t^pts si plain U ftmcv g i
bpiek U eomrttcj work, Frf e eaamates
M, Rapp, 833.4261, F5/11

Moving & Storage 67
ti JTOnApE - 24

hour gefvioe. Very r^aaSnable, Will
also buy used furniture,
371.6M1 or 371.2110, HS/SO

MOVING
Lscal & Long Dlslancp

Free EsUmetes

eep us msvlhK and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
19!S VBuihall mi., Union

. K T / F

liilLLFn'S MOVBJO .neasonaMerates
storage • free estimates - insured
local » long distance shore spe*
cials.CK5.M9i, • H 8/14

BOSTON £1 HOLDEN,_p(C,
LOCAI. Si LONO bBTANCE MOVIKC
BTORAOE — ALLIED VAN LBJES

(47 Years Dependable iervice) '
FL 1 . TIm 0 8/24

ROBBTNS Si ALlfflON, DJO,
MOVDtO - STORAOE - PACKIKQ

213 SOUTH AVE. CRANFORD, N. J,
CALLBD VAN ilKEi) 27B.0S1S

0 4/29

Piano Tuning 74

ptANO - TUNWO
AHD

REPAfllDJO

3, aDcwnt
DR. 6.3075

i

XT/r

Plumbing & Healing, 75
PLUMBDJO ll HEATBIO

Repair., »m«i«aMiJ"S*l1™' J S
plMemtnts, I U ttJ*l boUert. » B
ionstiuiitioh, modern sewer cleaning.
Call Kerb THeiler, IS 2.0660, X T/F

WALTER, REZDiiKI
P U W M t'HEATINO

IOTCHSJS ftttATIlBOOMS MOpETO-
IZED, QAS HEATBJQ 3H-4J3B

SUPERIOR PLUMinjOt HEATING
Oaj lleM awtaaed - Repairi - Re-
modsUni - Beetris iewer geanlng-
]4.Houif BePrtea - Call 374-S8J? or
149.8793. XT/F

-79—
e

tnr,3

CHIRRS KttiL n u t Home tor the
Aged and KeUrid - home.UX« atnwf.
nher.i Stat» apprWed, 500 Cherry 1%,
fill,, EL MBM, X T/F

Roofing & Siding
ioeoe©6j0*©QO*(>

SO

ATTENTION HOME OWNER1

b Leaifers, Aye youruell a lot ol
Deal Otmtimoney. Call 3T4-7440, Deal Direeti

Ask for Mku.
Otmti
Fi/BO

• ROOFING*
ALL TYPES

NEW OB REPAIRS • INiUHED
CALL « « . . 0

WILLIAM H . T O
' «. Leaders — Gutters — Fr^a

NEW aoOFB or any type roofs re-
parted, Leaders ft Butters, 1 do ffijr
own soih, AU wofk piaranteed, Don
Humieutt.J7J.MSl, Call alter | P ^

Rug Shampooing 81

COULTER CARPET
CLBANINO COMPANY

Rug Shampooing in the Home
" FREE ESTIMATES

- CALL687-5038 r i / u

rnoirasiONAL utio SKAMPOONINO
IN TOME. ALSO WALL TO WALL,
FLOORS" CLlAlJED AND WAXED,
" '• -Cnov»S?-l«6 XT/F

KELLY M0V4M-

Alas Agent For
Kofth Amrriean Vsn Lines
The QENTLEmen uf th»

Moving Industry
R T/F

DAVIS FLOOR WAXDSO AND MAW-
TiSNANOe SEEKS WOHK. FULLY
INiURED, - - - - - " - ,

143.14BI, TiM |

KTTCHEb' CABDJETB REFOJBKBa
FURNTTUKE EOLiaiED; REPAmBlQ,
ANTIQUES RSTOREb.REFINBinNO,
HENRY R1JFF " MIH*. i6«6

X T / F

Garagi Doors 52

Oaraie doors installed, garaEe at-
tensions, repairs U sfervi^e, sleobpie
operators and radio-eontrols,"

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
CH 1-0749 I T/F

Horni jmprovemints 56
HOME LMPBOVEMENTi - AU Types
Carpentry, Masonry, BathrooniB, Kit-
ehens, fiee, Eoomi porehes, Atmys,
Dormers. Additions, New roots, cut-,
tors. Fiily thsurid, Call 96*" 1363,

— ^ - — — „ r i/17

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS •
ALL WORK pONl TO
IMPROVE YOUK HOMl

Aluminum Windows, Doors,
Porch Enclosure*, Siding, Tub
Enolosurea, Gutters, GBiptntty,
Mssetity, Painting, Repeir«",
• to,
.FreeBsiimates, .FullyInsurtii.

CONSTRUCT ART _..
7 j l - l i i i or 762-3il7

HOME IMSHOVIMiaJTS— ——
BuUlMom tUe, Kitchens Si general
contraetinj work. Reasonable ratea,
M Ouifi Construction Co. AsH for
Joe 7B9.44li. ' ; F4/2I

MASON eONTRACTOR •
iALVATOHE GIANO

Masonry work at reasunaMe prices.
Bathroom tiling concrete work patios,
steps, SretalainjiwaliB. 217..0211, R7/1

F.KrEWOR PADITINO
Roofing Si Cutter Work, Aluminum
Biding • Aluminum.Windows Si Boors
installed, CaU 388-2171, F7/1

FLORIDA SPICIALiST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
2412 VAUXHALL RB-. UNION

687-0035
0 4/29

SHORT LBJE MOV EHS ^ ,
PACKDiO t STORAQE APPLIAJiCl-

"MbVDIO. 24 HOUr.SEHVICE,
48S-72(W n T / F

HENRY P, TOWNfEMD, AGENT AL-~
LIED VAN mim, INC.'MOVING AND
SrORAOEl FIRE PROOr VAULTS,
aa!.44§4 and 688.4105, o 6/24

Odd jobs ,70

ODD JOBS
LIGHT THUCKINQ, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS, AT-
TICI Si CELLAHB,

CALL 687-1032
X T/F

Surveyors, 86
0

ORASMAN, M H 6 StoCER, WC
gurveyors

433 North Broad Street
EUMbeth, N.J, S L | ' W f 4

88
T a i REPAIRS t

HEPLACDJO TILE FIXTUHES,
EBTEMATES CKEERFULIJY. Or/EM,

ANTHONY D l NIOOLO 186.5550
Z T / I

Tree ServicB 89
SPJCIALI1DSO .JN TWMMnjQ AND
HEMOVAt, ' REASONABLE RATES^
TOLLY MURED, •

CALL «36.!l0i6 Z/T/F

Tutoring
>e3oo«oo

. 91

Apaitments Wanted 102

DUSDI&a WOMAN dlillns 3 1
ram iBHrtBlent irtaJonaBls rent Inf

ton /Union / M.BlniDod / Eli«.
rits toji 10447 W * " ^ 1 / ^ 1

AOE rnvmOTON COUPLB
needs 4 room anirtmenl Bv / Ma^«*
wood area, Junelat occUBancy,

CtU ES J.«lTl

YOUNO TBACKWO COUPLE wleh 1-*
rBoms, June or July, union / i p r i n f .
Held vicinity, CaU aWn-1 P.M.

MATURE COUPLE kioldnf for 5 room
apt. In .3 r«mUy, Upper Irv, orvieln.

Coll 314.1447 - • • * • -

3 ADULTS desire 5 room apt, in
- • • • - nfter I

desir. B room
call weetaiavi
y S a t f t . ^Sat.ft.

1.1169 Z4/29

3 bednatn apartment, lot floor, wanted
tnr,3 niitmiihie uiuiu t a cfdldr.n,

3 WORXINO ADULTS seek 4 nonu .
Union or vMnltv, as soon u pssslUe,

C 822-K7_,

Board, Room, Care
5*eoee©©0Q«Q0*«««#

103

CONGENIAL CARE
NURSE'S HOME--Special dlol..
Laundry, core aa noedocl,
a_72jl488 al 783-60.11 (Upper

. 0Oo««o«©e«ee

Automobiles For Sale 123
TORMO COBRA '70, 4 •peed PS It
power Disc Brakes, 419 Rmn Air,
Min-Taeh Mr Mwekn, orlglnsl 4000
ml. doihf I « D mvicn . AsMnf W,950.
call after 0 P.M. . OBO-OJIO H V2»

CHEVROLET IMPALA 1881, autt"
maUc trans, factory installed air-
con.HU/jnlnE, re, new battery, water

twit, gaaa rubber, #365 lirm.

qjmviLER ise i NewYorlter,
fuU power, iSOO,
Ponttao CalaOlns lfi«l, beet offer over
•J7I. Call ST4-M93,"'""""" , Z4/S9

C0RV1T 1W4 Comnkui, 4 speed.
Hurst, 3SS Posi. AWFM, custom.
Mustlell, b u t off *r,
7Si.Stll1aft«r 4'P.M. Z4/SB

FALCON" M l , a door automaUe.eiBTa
set ttree t wheels.

JAOUAR 19OT, Yellow roadster,
AM/FM, wire wheels. Just hid

4JJ.O32B, - -- -. _.-i=-

Furnishid Rooms For Rent 105

VA1LS10BO

room for lentliman,
mvnibToJr
Large sleep!

Nice slean sleeplni room, private
home, reusnahle reA. Conveiflent to
buses ffi4 t S, For [entleman,

MUoiOB«9 «4/Ji

Furnished Room Wanted 106

FUHNBHID tJR UNFUHNBHEDRboM
WANTED FOR QENTLEMAN, D1VDI0.
TON/MAftEWOOD AREA, WRITE
P.O. BOX 817, mVTOOTON, N.J.

COUPLE ilEKDIO FURN»CID
A P A H T M S N T Union/lrv./MaBlrwoe4APARTMENT Union/lrv./MaBl
area. Can 4I1.MU after 4 P . »

/ 2 9

Houses For Sale 111

BUVWQ C IILLWO
RIMJENTIAL PROPERTffiS

DAN CALIFRI, DJC^ REALTOR
518 Btayvessnt Ave., Bv,, ^

Gso. PATON Assoc.
B f c k Mong

MUSTANQ » « V 8M-V8, " V spek
msnual trans. Radial tfrea, Very
wod condition. CaU after » f.M,

(1811-7343. Z4/S9

Corvet 1883 etutomlMd, 850 HP, JOT
entliM, 150O0 nUes, convertible I.
Kf, like iww, must be lean to apprt*
eitie, Sni-riitc, i isoo a r m , BB s i i e t l
after BilO P.M. • Z 4/J9

I B M T / 4 TON CHEVROLET MBK-UP
TRUCIt Mi l RAMBLER ITATION
WAOOK, BM Monroe K,, Union, 8 « .WAOO
•144.

Union, 8«

Parts/Accessories
>O0O*s©««§«§©O

-1Z3A--

PARTS/AOCBSOMES • • • • • • • *
. . . . . . . l W p Q g / S Q T i
W« ^¥e
IalieiVS

BaidStaiBpi,KewJr
«>W«e»st luppUer Un-

"ti8ragtt»
Autos Wanted 125

WE NEED JUNK CAM
ANY Y1ARJ MAKE OR MODEL

TOP PKOEl . QUICK PIOK.UP
241.M1B ZT/F

Motorcycles For Sale 127
»O0«0«»0e0ee*oo0000*o*eoo
WHEN ALL EL»1 r A l U , TIW TO,
WE'RE *L,2D0 hard ta let Hondaa In
stock for immediate delivery. ONE
WEEK OF BIO SAVDIOS on S« the
load Ukea, Salea L Servlee Dept. open
(very nl0vt tfl B, s a t HI 8.

VIP CYCLE b SPORT CENTER
417 Artingtun Ave,, PlaJnUeU

PL7i331 J /

KtwMaMreus toBa iU parts.
Fut servUfii cyolestaile, 158 Pros-

"^^"IS rs/n

Mini-bikes, Katts, Sno-mobl!es

OO-CART, MBeUent condition, 4 1 ^
HP, factorV (ramB,

jili
CaU 233.1181 Biter 4 P.M. Z4/99

Renl B«lal«.,fcokst , M n g l f
23 W.W»tfid.BV.,Ro»,Tk.241.86(6

IRVINOTON

- : • - - : - 4 - F A M I L Y - - : :

Half . brick, 3-4 m.Bpts , , 1-S
rm. npt,; modem ki tohemi tile
bs ihs , oil heat, garages .
DILLA S. POLLACK, Realtor
- - • - - 3 7 S 0 3 W

DRUM STUDENTS, HkODINEHii TO
ADVANOt'O, .
KAJJO SfUDraTS" POilUL,« MUSIC

r. • THEORY fflSTRUOTION,
378jtJjl9V '

EXPERIENCED 0UITAR TEACHER,
MUSIC M.UOR, , . . , .."

WILL TEA'CH BOCK, PO.I ,
OR JAM, n; YOUR HOM6

^92.8641, Z4/20

Waterproofing
»«oooooew

87A

MAN WITH LAROE 4 SMALL TRUCK
FOR CLEANING CELLARS, OARAOES •
i YARM, MOVINO. NO JOB TOO I
SMALL, CALL RALPH M5.4203. ̂  ,

F7/1 l

HANDY MAN. ALL SMALL JOBS
PADJf, OARftNTRY, EANELINB,
BLOCK CEILINOi, RBPADl Si CLEAI,
WWDOŴ  Si OUtTERg, CALL AJ,

NATIONALLV ADVERTISED
AND SERVICED FULLY

AUTOMATIC .WATER
SOFTENER

10 YEAR aUAHANTY
AND 3 SALT DELIVERY PLANS

SZ49.50 INSTALLED '.
Coll Collect 212.937.0f,Iu

• Y T/F

BASEMENT WATERPROOrDiO
ALl, WORK fiUARANTIED

CALL R, SMITH,
JTS.9071 Fi/80

2 FAMILIES WANTED
BOYEHS-IELLIRS

WE'VE GOT 'EM
The Culler Agency, Inc.,Realtor
1901 Mifriii AVB, Unioo.Nj,
687.9000 Eves, 379_.SJ20

Z TF

SPHINOPIELD

RARE BUY
Pretty colonial on an unusually
wide lot convenient to sehafll Ji
stores, 6 nice rooms £* enelosed
psroh. Only $30,000,

GRILL REALTY CO,
Realtor 379.J310

Z 4/29

TO JOB APPLICANTff

This newspaper doss net
knowingly accept Help-Wahled
Ada from employers . covered
by the Federal Wape and
Hour Law If they pay less than
the il.BO hourly minimum wage
for nonfarm feffiploymerU OR if
they do not pey dme and a half
for work in excess of 40 hours
iri_a workwegk, if reguired fey
lavv. Nor will this newspaper
knowingly accept ads from
covered employers who dis-
eriminBta in pay because of
• e i or accept an ad which dia.
cHminstes against persons 40»
65 yeerg in violation of the Age
Discrimination in Smployment
Act, Contact the Wage end Hour
BivUion Office of the U.S. De-
partment of k,ahor at 970 Broad
Si., Room 136, Newark, N.J. or
Tolephenei 645-2279 »r 645-
?47J ' _ •

COLONIAL HOME .
Town^oy *" ScdtistiF spaciflua
fssms, S bedrggffli, fireplaee,
2 car garagg, cnelased psfchi
Near eKuraheS & sehopls.

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
1115 Morris Ave,, Union

MU B-3434
Open daily g.0; weekends til §

Z 4/20

Put your money when your heart is

IN AMERICA

>si>o«4e«so«ooooooo^»«

Painting & Paperhangina 73

i«JNTOS_BHOS, ASSOCIATES
PA1NTIRS - European tr»de painters,*
exterior and interior- Special prices
for rainy day PAfNTDJG, ALL WORK
REASONABLE AND QUAfclTY WORK.

_ MANSHIP, 3ia-3iii 7 t rn , to_lLP,m,±
XT/F r

•A '&R PAINTING
EXTERIOR fc INTERIOR-

PAPER MANOINO.
COMPLETE HOME

REMODELING.
PANELING fc

SUSPENDED CEILINQS
ALL WORK INSURED.

373-0493 F7/1

DAN'I PAOJTDllJ h DECOHATDJO,
INTERIOR 4 EXTttlOll - REASON.
ABLE RATES - FREI MT™ATES__
- INSURED, 289^6434 B S/27

DJTERLOCKBiO METAL WEATHER
iTRIPPKIO; New wood. Wfidow" I
Poors Instiiliedl (ALUMINUM HI..
PLACEMENT WINW 'SI Maurice
Luidany, 4 Elm*-ood ter.i' Irv. a 3 :

>w • am

*FOHMICA TOPS
•C ABDMET WORK OF ALL KDJM

Kitchen Cabinets

T/F

62

SEE BUILDERS FAm'S factory show,
room. Route a j , spriniiield, Kitchm
desipi service Si rnoderniming by one
of New Jersey's largest manufac-
turers of Mtchen cabinets. Call 379-
•070, RT/F

ALL PHASES OF WrCHEN RE.
MODELINO, CABBJETS . COUNTER.
TOPS • ALTERATIONi. We do the
complete JOB, R. HEINZE D17-296B

Landscape Gardening
»0

63

SCREENED TOP SOIL ,
QBADINO t LAMDSCAPDIO

P E B M A N E N T P4VDJO
376. 0011

ARCHB, FERRONI
prefesrional landscapini, spring
clean-up, general" Battntonanee, Nr«-

WnCaU f73.iJ90 after S P.M. R4/8B

LANMCAPE aARpBlER
IPROIQ CLEANINO

Complete line of ptrdening mainten.
ancd. Reasonable rates. A* Preslosj,
SOS-aoOJ. H 10/14

-COMPLETE_ mmmi,
HESEEDINQ, LtttDJO, POWER IIAK-
DJO, OENErtALOLEANUP. MONTHLY
MAfiJTBMANOE SERVICE, 371-1850

- B s/is
-flPRWO CLEANINO

• BIG P O m LANMCAPrNO
MpNTHL M E A N C EMpNTHL¥ MAmTENANCE
••371.0908, after i P.M. R 8/13

GARDENER

and put in shmbs. Tree flervioe. Ca
a79.4B»l R Sr

MSIOHBORS lyAHT-: YOUR
used Komi. , Tell 'em what
yoy hcLvy, Run a Igw^eost
Slossified, Coll SBi-7700,

F I N n O " DiTEMQB & EXTERIOR
PAPER nANOINO • FULLY INJURED

EL S-S734
or EL S.0315 1 i/i

PABJTDJO t DEOORATINq, EXCEl,
LENT WORK, FREE EiTlMATBi,

DJSUREO. JOE PBCIOTTA.
CALL MU, i.STiO X t/f

ANOELtf i PAWrDlO 6 PAPERKANO. •
BIO — BJTEBIOH ANP EJCTOlIOn, .•
HEASONABLE PWCES.

" CALL 378-J257

" H O U I E PArMTrNO
, INTERIOR !i EKTERIOB
, LEADERS 6 OUTTERS _
, MDJOR repairs, R«fefenoes4B5j.5s9i

PAJNTINQ:i DECORATING
Free Eitimates . Insuf ed

MU 1-7903 J. OlAHNnll
04/29

J, JAMNK__ " ... .
PADJTINQ AND DECOKATINO

FREE ESTIMATES . _ .
B J B S XT/i

SAyEMOMtY'
YOU-GAN DO ITl
d t t hjf d
YOUGAN DO ITl .

We will pidnt top hsjf td your hoi&r.
You palntthe bottom, Why take enaneesf
KBtlmate free, Outterg, leaders, pa.'

repairs. rToderioS TVJ
S1-S403,' Union, XT/F

Piarto Tuning

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REP AIRED
RellaBle - Bitperleneed

I, Rudman, Maplewood 761"4I6Sr

PIANOS TUNED
AUO

PIANOS HEPAUtED ;
c. ooaerNsiq. E» 5-41 IS

O B/,13

4 Hmall rooms, rnodoni Wtehen A
. bath, Jril floor, heat 6 hot water

supplied, no peli, 51B0 month plus
seeuruy. Call 913-6MO, 24/29

MADISON !* - - - -
J Bedreom spartaent d EarsgeWei,
Docoratod, Adulls, AyaUiUe Kfcy 1.
Easy commutine to N.Y,
60_gtem .villap, Rd,, r n 7-0171,

mSS ' •
Bassmiint Apt,, ! 1/S rooras, •
aU uHUtles supniiBd, avaUablo
May 1st, Call 687- Int . . . 24/29

UNION ' ~ ~ " T
3 roomi, heat 6 hot water, stove,
off street p&fHng, Adult couple only,
AvaUalJle May 1st, | 1 M ,
Call 6(i-00SS. M/29

UNION
J RQ0&S PtyS ATTMj.all util-
ities supplied, for couple, near union
center. $165, AvailaBle June l i t CaU
BB7.4B3B, 24/j

UPPER ffiVmcTON
3 ifooms, heat 4 hot water supplied,
references. avaUaBle June 1st, Gall
alter (P.M.

^ - . 375.1632, 24/19

rRVDJOTON-
4 up to date roorni, 3rd floor. In
private house on EHis Ave,, hOI
Moek from Clinton Aye,, heal, fia
ft eleetricity furnished. Suitaire for
mature person. Rent $110 month. No
pets, 37ji.l414 2 4/29

vmoroW
4 1/J rooms, heat t hot water
supplied; available June Istjopposlte
Irvu1(ton Park, elevator BulMin&

Callffl,-6.0iai - 2 4 / 2 9

Apaftmenls Wantid
0

102

ApartmiirK Wnutedi Crmford,Westfield
area prtferred, Exacutivt of maior
local eerpoi'atien recently traniferred
into' are>r is looldrig ftr s one bedroom
asartmerii. WMini to si |n lejise, Ref.
erenoes "available. Call 984.(313 or
n«-77ou, ext, aol, Wrt

COUPLB U 3 grmm tons .
needs S.O rooms, Irviniton,
Call 376.7916, * • " J Z4/JB

% bedroom apartment
desperately needed,

.. . Call OH 6.4644

4 Hoom apartmerlt, reasonable rent,
wanted, In union or essex county, as
Mon as poiilble. Call B41.BB65 after
3 P.I4 TitfiS

HOUSE 'SOLD—elderly couple MMng
tor 3.4 rosing, Unlon/Kenllwartharea,'

Z4/49
ayr *i=t logmg. umen/fiemra
lor Juni or Sag occupancy.

July oeupmiBy,
Call IS 4-D73S

ELIZABETH

TiRRIPICBUY!!
Elmora colonial near all
schools & transportation, 4
bedrooms, full dining room, 1st
floor Jen, finished recreation
room, hot water heat, 2 ear

—AU-THIS-FOR $36,500!!-—

THE BOYLE CO.
GaMerjLOf Honje_s^Renltors

114*8. Jersey It , , l i i iabeth
353-4200

Open Daily 9 - i i
Sot. 9-4! lun. 12—3

^ _ _ _ • Z 4/29

Invest in
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

ICHROON LAKE, N.Y,
12 room house in town near lake
also S room house next door (large
lot) may be purohased separatsljr or
together. Write lojt 1043,c/oEuDur-
bah PubHshinn Corp., 1491 SWjVe.
sant AVe., Union, - 2 4/29

MAX SEROTA REALTY
46a Colonial Ave,

union
BI6-i2ii 2 .

Housii Wanted
0

112

2 - 6 Jamily house wanted try private

days after 7 RM, 7iB
only, c
i-atie .84/89

SMALL aUNOALOW WANTED, shore
.area, up to $10,000. CaB « i i « | 0
(union) after a P S L

Wanted in Union, J-4 bedrooni, 1 ram-
ily. Immediately or near future. Call
4(8-3351, Mr, KrawcBik after 7 P.M.
No agenti, utfljii

Houses Wanted to Rant 1 1 3 •

p
RELIABtE J, C, PENNEY CO, fam-
ily in- need 61 3 bedroom house Be-
fore Au(ust 1st,' References, Please
eaU 3M.J12I. : Z4/SB

Stores For Rent I21A

HiLLilDB
• panellld store for rent, nunaa
far otflco.centrally located, Llberi
Ave,, HUlslde. Call after a P.M.
MB-lilo, .•- ..:— KM

Summer Rentals 122
BEACH HAVEN WMT

t Bedjpom Ranch, ̂ lagoon, dock,
fenced in yard, A inlnlimini g weei

__-rental, Seourih? reiulred,, „.._,„ . —
•• flfrt-OiiS, 2 4/29

IlAOH HAVEN wsir :
, New 3 bedroom ranch on buUhoaded

lagoon, private deck, fenced yard,
Bcreened porch, outdoor gas barbecue.

AMERlbAN IBM, gsad
Ueage, brandnewsnow

2 afferBP.M, 24/49

Classified
Advertising

HElates
Insartion

4 Qr^moPe""csh5eeui -----—=
five lnsertieni___75#perllnB

10 or mere eenseeu.
five in*erilons_^_70^per line

SZ eonsaeutive
Iniertlens^ _65tperlin»

MSnlmum sd. 4 lines $3,!0

TABLE OF CHARGES

Humbgr of

One • Feur Ton
-Tims Times Times

4 lines...$J.2O M.OO IZ.gO
5 l inos, , , 4.00 3,75 3,S0
i l inos..
7 l ines. .
8 l ines, ,
9 l ines,,

10 l ino , . .

4.80
5,60
6.40
7,20
8.00

4,S0
S.2J
£.00
6,75
7.10

4.20'
4.»0
S,«0
6.30
7.00

YeorJy Centfsei rotes en requeif

All classified odverHilnt op.
pears In sight newspapers with
a combined circulation in •« •
t e n of 3tl,000 "Irvinglon
Herald, •Valtiburg Leader,
•Union Lcodor, -"Springfield
Leadef, 'Mountainside Echo,
"Linden Leader, 'Suburban
Leader (Kenilworth), 'Tho
Spectator (Raielle & Roiolle
Poffc). .

"C IDS Ing Deadiine-naan Tues ,̂
day of weak of publication.
Same lime for cancellations.
Ads moy net be plaeed, eor.
rected or caneellad on Satur-
day, Sunday, or holiday!, at,
•»hiehllm« cfflcoj arB closed.
The Suburban Publishing Carp,
assume}* no respensfblffty fet
eirars after Mm flr.t Insertion
ororror, (hat donot substanti-
ally affect the meaning of the

.-ad,^_Er're'tt jn.KuccBediiiB
Issues must be colled In far
correction by Iho advertller
before Tuesday neon of week
af publieatiani
Box Numbers may be used far
receiving raplfes for a fee of

-10^ and replies will be-far-
warded. If ipeelfled, In no
ease will" bos holders name

CLASSIFIED INDEX
HlLPWANTiD
Help Wanted.Wsmen 1
Pameitlc Hefs Wonted.Women 2
Help Wanled.Men . . . . . . . . 3
D o m . i t k H«lpWont.d-M«n. . 4
Help Wonted-Men I , Women , , , 5
Darneitle Help.Ment, Women , &
S i t u a t i o n ! W a n t e d . . . . . . • 7
B u i l n t i i O p p a r t u n i t l e i . . . I
i n a t r u f t l o n a , S c h o o l s . , , • • 9

ERSOHALS
P e r . o n o l i . . . . 10
Auct ion Sales »', , . , . , . . , 1 1
Oarage S a l e ! , , , , , , . . , , 1 2
Rummage Sajes , 1 3
L n . 1 5 , pound . . . . . . . . . . 14

FOR SALrK ,
Merchandise PaTSeJe . . . . . 15
B o o t ! & Marine 16
Dog., Call, Pet 17

WANTID TO BUY
Wanftd To Buy . . . .18

Loan., Finance Campaniei 65

64
67
68

Masonry , * , , , , , . , , , «
Moving 8, 5torag« . . . . . .
Mortgage Leans , , , , . . .
Muaie,Dorieing,Dromalie ,

Odd Job.
Oil Burner Service . . . . . .
Overhead Deer! • • •

Pointing*. Paperhanglng , .
Plans Tuning . . . . . . . . . .
Plumbing & Healing , , , , ,
Priming , . . . . . . . . . . .

Radloi, TV Repair
Rlfrlgeratlon Service, , . . . ,
Rest HstrMS . ,
RoollngS Siding
Rug Shampooing

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Accounting . . . . . . , , , , , , 19
Addreiilng Service 20
Addition. & Al l . ra t ion. . . . . 21
Air Conditioning 22
Appliance Ripalfs, . . , , , . 23
Art , ".". , . , I*
A.pholl Driveway , , 25
Awning., Shade!, Bl ind. . . . 26

Beers, Wines, Llquor» . . . . . 27
BooKk..plng S.rv lc . 21
Building Contractor. 29
Building MaKrials , . 3 0

Cabinet Making . 31
Carpentry, • , • • • . 32
Carpeting, , . , , , , , . , . . , . 3 3
Catering, . . . . , , , , , . , . , 3 4
Cell ing!, . . . • • 35
Cernetary Plat ! 36
Clothing i 37
Csel&Pye l , 31

Sand Blasting , , 82
f M f c H ! ™ i T - M

84
, 85

IS
17

f rrM
Slipcovers
Snow Removal,
Surveyors
Surgical Supplit

Tile Wsfk
Tree Service . . . .
TV Antenna!, , . . ,
Tutoring. . . . • • • •
Typewriter Servlct.

Uphol.tory -

Vacuum Clean«r»,

Wall Cleaners. : ,
Watch Repair . , ,
Water Softeners. ,
Weath.rstflpplng-
Wlndaw Cleaning,

88
19
90
91
92

93

94

95
91
97
98
99

Draperies, , , , . . , , , , ,
Drestmalteng , , , , , . , .
Driveways, . .
Drug* If Cesmeflcs , , , . ,
Dry CloanlngS Tailoring ,

Electrical Repairs. , • • .
Entertainment
EnfermlnafIng. , . . . , , ,

Fences , , . . .
Floor Machines 8, Waxing .
Furnace Cleaning
Furniture Repairs
Fur l , Repairs & Storage

Garage Dears. . . . .
fjuhf. , , . . , , , , , .
Gutters S. Leaden, , ,
Heating , . , , . . , , ,
Home Impravemenfl ,

Ineame Tax Returns,
Insurance. . , . „ , . .
Interior Decaratuig,.
Irsri Railings. , . , ,
Insulation, . . . . , , ,

. 3 9
, 40
, 41
, 42
, 43

. 44
, 45
, 46

, 47
41

, 49
, 50
. 51

, 52
53
S4
55
56

57
. 51
. 59
. 60
, £1

RIAL ESTATE
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Apanmenti For Rent, . . . 101
Apt. Wanted to Share. , , . 101A
Apartm.nl. Wantid 102
Board, Room, Cor.. . . . . 103
B u . l n . . . Property , . , , , 104

'Furnished Roami ForRlht 103
Furnished Roem Wanted, . 1M
farms 4 Country Property 107
Garage Far Rent, 108
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Hauiel for Rent 110
Houses for Sal I l l
Haute! Wanted . . . _ • • • • JJ*
House! Waniad To Rant, . 113
jrlSBme Prapert*, , , 114
Induitrial Property. . . . . 115
Loii For Sale. 11*
Office Per Ront.j !|f,
OHice Space fer Rant, , , 11!
OHlee Wanted fa Rent,« 11 !
Property Wanted . . . . . . 120
Solo,, (Unrais, Appraisal. 12
Stares Per Rent 1Z1A
Summer Ron t a l l . , , . • • , 122

Kitchen Cabinet! 42

Landscape GardenSnf,
Lawnmowef Service , ,

#3
i4

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobile. For Sole. , . . 123
Automotive Servlee, . , , . 12.
Auto! Wonted 12
Mobile Homes , ._. . . . . . 12
Motorcyelel For Sole , ; . 12

* Truck! For Sale, . . . . . 12

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

686-7700
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I DEATH NOTICES
^niMlllitill IlIIIIIlllllliriMIIIIIIIUtUiinililirillMlEllillUlUltllMUIIIlllltllllMtniilMllllttlllLllllltllULr

BQWLSY=*Dn Wednesday, April 21, PATTONE—Annitaie (Fraiiki?) en Sa^
JOTl," FlOrtMo U , fsrasrty el 44 urday, April 24, IW1.O£N«K*TKS hus-
a s*™*! AVBI.. Union, N.J. iiiefunt_rrt tend of Arma (m% WfalM^ ftfwr ol
gefidce was held si the McCrneten T\ir
hsfml Mamt, 1500 Marris Ave.1. Uidei^
en Thursday, Werajgnt Friday in.

CUTRpNE^=on Sunday. April 21,1971,
Mary, CW^irt), s i 161 Bi t imsre Ay&j
HUlsidD.-N.J., beleyed wiie ef Jeseph
A*| devetid_ mother of Miss Mane t* |
sister of Frank and RgyBSnd WeUii
aj^ Mrs. Ev& ChiaMek, Puntral wiU
be esnducted frsmthe"MficrackenFu=
neral Home,'1 1§W Rfarrig A¥^s Untofla
on Tharsday ftt 0:41 A.I4 Muui aA8t
Stertalaua CiMfeh, BelJBontAv&.New* •••-
arkatSi30 A.I4

LICQMq=*Ca|alds, en ia&tfday, AprU
14, 1971 ef Newark, imiband al Jo-
sephinf (nee DiCoaio); tathgr ef Jeseph
C, aftCl AntsMa (Tori); brother of Mf's.
Nunzista Dl Csmoj Mrs^ cM^da gur=
iano and Salvsiefei ilsb 2 grmdehjl*
dfeit Fmifriil was from MOalarte j\i=
nerai Itome" 4eiiantfqrtAyf4Yall3»
tturg) on Wg^ieaday, agaulem Mass
t iered Heart Church (Vallsii'urg). Ii^
termert Q^LQ of Heaven Cemeteify. '

De LILLO»-On liiuFsdayi AnrU 22,
1971, Haymsi^ A,, of 633 Twain Place,
Union* N.J,j belgved husband of Mii=
dred (TEdeseo); deyotfd lather of MrSi
Aime Kuthner ly^ Mfs* Marie Hon=
rath; bifltiier sf Cflffflen, Orlando and
&&ss Helen De LUls. Also survived by
six ^andehadren, Funsral was £§&*
ducted from the MMeCraekin FUnePal
Homtj'* 150Q Msrris Aye,, Urtsn, en
Mijridiy. Mass at St. Michael'a Church.

fPWAHD^-Oi Sunday, April 25. 1^2^
Thorny William of SJ3 Seuth Orange
Ave*, LlvingEtsiu NiJ,, bcieved son of
Doiis Chaffiberlfe De Greet and step«
ron Of William De Ofoetj brother of
Harry R» and Miss i%toigla Edwards

"and "lialf brotiiirof MJifl iusan De
Orsst* Funtral airyigg wiU be h^d at
the **Me£racken Funeral Hame,M 1SQ0
Morrli Ave., Union, en Thursday at
10 A*M. Mirm#n£ pomgrset HlUs ?$&=
mortal î irfcj Far Hill a. K,J* r w

FAVATA »;_Bo» (nee Roberto), of § t
^fiym Ave., jawt Orange, beloved wiie
sf the lata HeeeDj. devoted msther of
Mlqhael, Leonardj Usgy ^1@ and Vln*
eent; Mster of LionaJfS Roberto; aim
survived by l i^and^Uldrinj Funeral
was from |h§ Raymoi^ Funeral cen-
ter, 32? Bandierd Ave.j VaUsfeurgi
Wedneaday, Requiem - Mkaa St, J&*
seph*i Churah* Btterineni family pletj
m* j f w ^ l Cemeteryj East Orange.

jQlQ^QN«Russ6li ST., of 23-AAoilxn
PL Vsux Hall, N*J._ on'Aprtt 19* 19T1,
beloved husband of Beansrj devoted
father of Mrs. Beto Crudilp of East
- " •--- *•'" " — •"""- Tohnsonof ""

, tty C
prangs. Miss Eleanor John
fornia, James E. of Kewark, H,J,
neral service was held Wednceday,

^April 21, from the "Drew Funeral
Home," a Laur6lAvi,,VBuiiHall,N,Ji

KUEHNER..qn Monday, April 19, 1W1,
Hose of 1153 SprlngftefdAv M l
wood, N,J,, Bister od Phili
nd Gor K h F

K R q n Monday, April 1 , ,
Hose of 1153 SprlngftefdAve., Maple-
wood, N,J,, Bister od Philip, Andrew
.and George Kuehner, Funsral service

as held t th " M O k lwas heU at the "MsCfaeken Funeral
Horns/1 1500 Morrin Aye», Union on
Friday,

MgCOijLUM -̂Eihol Dehman, enlatur-
day, ABrU 24, 1971, of 36 Forest Drive.
IprtngJield, JMUO of the late Norman
MoOeUttm, Funeral service at imith
|nd smith (Suburban), 41i*»rrisAve.,
iprlnWelii, on Thursday, April 29, al
I! A.M, Relattves and frtends areln«
vited to kttemi. Btterment In Bt, i t e .
phen's Cemetery,

a T E R ^ ^ e ^ - L o u l a j « on Wednea-
-d»fTAprU i i , 1911, of 301 Se-2is t
BU, fcvln^n, betovedhusDandof Effl^
M, {me Sielier); devoted father of Louis
1^, and Rpy. E, Qstefetogki ala-o gw*
vivrt by 0 grandahiWpgn ahd 4 great-

FAIlnAmlrfiiBB fiX^ n . . . — < = • =

- m uunion Aye,, anngtonan
SaBird^, April 24, Interment in Holly,
wood Memorial Mrk, •

prBrjIR..EUMbeth F,' (Bee Wolf), on
Tuesday, Apjti M, im,a|edBdyears,
of 24 DaBstaf Ave,, Ntwiirk, beloved
wife of OUJ&V H, Kellers devoted
motner of Mrs. Elizabeth Malimuto,
-Mrs,, qarolyn Morriaand-Mrs,, LOIN-
ralne ^lubsada; sister of Mrs, Mary
Lederer ,ind Frank Wolfi also sur-
vived by 10 irandohildMn, Funeral
was Irom "Haeberle £ Barth Home
for runerals," »71' Clinton Avt,| try.
Jngton, oa triday, AprU gS, at « ,
Antoniiius CBurch, Newark « r s JUrt
Mass of Requiem, ntBrnjent in Dale
of Heaveil Cemetery, •,

Covino and Uie late DBiplriitt,ind^te
4- grandchilflren, Fune«l,,«|ij. « f c
"GaUnte Funeral Home," 408 laafcM.:
Ave., VaUsburg, on Wjdnel4ay, R6-- •.:
oulem Mass, immaeulaJeHeartof Mary
Chureh, liiaewood,

HOTKOW8K1--Caroline (nee Mamr),
on April 1«, IMl, of Kewartt, SI.J,,
beloved wife of the late Josephi da.
voted raothlr of Miss Frances Hot*
kowsld! dear grananether of 2 grand'
children, 4 great-granichiMren and
one great-g«at.g|-andchUa.Funerjl
was on Thursday, April 22 tram the
"parkway Wortiak Memorial Homi:•'
320 MyrUe Ave., RVlngtoni thence to It,
Stanislaus Church, Newark, where a
High Mass of Requiem was offered for
Hie repoie of her soul. Interment
Holy Cross Cernet«ry,NorthArUjiiton,
N,J,

HOBERTIliLp-.Angelo, of Morrison
Ave,, Union, rnuund of the late Mary
(nee stranlero); father of Mra. Angela
Mafra, Mrs, Mary ttmem and Charles
PiBti brotter of Anna Gerard and4he
late Madelyn Antonueci and Thomis
Robertelloj gramilather qMO-mnt-
childron, 14 greaUBandshUdren. Ths
funeral was from on "Faymond Fu-
heral Conter," 3J2 lanferd Aye,, on
Sateday, Requiem Mass Sacred
Church CVaUsBUTf).

HQSSMANN..CTI Wednesday, April 21,
1971 Ldwig of S5 Sunflower Lane

tort

1971, Ludwlli, et B5 SttnOower Lani.
TttnlB RJver. tormerly Unleni Beloved
huBtamd at Man. (SBr4itt«nhart«j it.
*ott« lather of Fred; Drother of Fred .
and Mrs. Ml» liettorBj also surrtvod
by 9 grandchildren. The tawril ser-
vice w u held at the McCracken Fu-
neral llumii, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Bilardajf. qrirnaUon tttsedale, Or-
ange, •

RUPPBEC»TT..i«nMl g,, Buddenly on
WBdriesday, April 21, 1971, af» IJ
years/of 1062 PUD Ave,, Unlatw h w
band sf the late AffieUa (nee KaM)|
dwoted OlOur of CUlfort H. Hup.
preeht and • Mrs, With BothweUir;
tfoUier of Edward BuppreehJ, a l » sul>
vlvsd by 3 p»ndehildf en, Thi funeral
iervjoB was «t "HarterlB St larth
Colenial K8nio," 1100 pine Aye., ism.
ner Vnvutllall Rd,, Union, on Eatanliy.
April 84, iritennenl In fairnmrt
Cemetery, Newsrlfc

IKARPB--ftl April 22, 1971, John c,
Biarpe, of Irvinfton, formerly of Morth
Tanrvtown, N.y., beloved husband of
the late Kathleen Saul Sharp?: do-
voled fathar ol Rev, John H, nutpe
and the late Mrs, Jeanetta Kenninier;
Am survived ly B grandehUdren, "The
funeral service was at "Hie TsrriU
Funeral Home," (SO EBiyveaant Ave,.

N,Y,

SPAEDER«On Wednesday, April 11,
"1971. CaUMrine (RuWnhof I4BB Frai*.
Un SL, Rahway, M.J.J beJovd wile of
the late Fred; devoted mother of
C h l E l M M i M MCharles Babtn, k r s , Marie msMnaon,
and Mrs, Louisa Carew, Alas survtvei
by 13 wandehUdren and 15 greil-
(TandDhildren, Funefil fervloe was
held at Hie "MeOreclieil Funeral
Home," lioo Morris Ave,, Union, on ,
Monday, Interment Oracaland Me. ,
morialtajk,

'ifOWpA-BUisabeUi H, (nee Main), on ,
Sunday, April 25, 1911, ot 113 posmjm-
town Bd,, Plieatoajf, devotod BBther
of ilohn Hvma, Jr., Marjibeth Yowpa,
WllUara J, lfllilrtDUlain, Mrs,"KahoJ
Roberts and Frank lUiprinbcUmm; Bl8-
ter of Beniamin F, MjUin and Mrs. •
Margaret Poles: also survived by 0
gnMohUdren, Relatives and MeMs
are Mndly Invited to attend the funeral
from "Hagberle £ Barth Home torfu.
neralSi" P71 Clinton Ave., Irvihgten* :

on Itiursdfly, April i l atiAM,.Uinnco
to BleBied Hcrament Church, Newark,
(or a Hlrti Mima of Reqaiem at 9 P,K
WermenT in st, Oertrude Cemetery In
Hahway,

• " - -

HOLLywqpD FiipRisJL 1
i r1a8J StuyVesflnPAve.

Unron • Irvlngton •
- We <peeia!iie In Funeral

. Design ond Sympathy
Arrangements far the ffor

ftmily. Just phono:

» J » A O I .»:••

, Phone
ELIZABETH
•2-226B : ;
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V.

Public Notice

TOWNSHIP o r UNION
PUBUO NOTICE la heMby W e n thai

in ofdJnunB., UM UU«ofwIvfihijh,r.iS.
below net tor*, w iinm- L

SES1.A•UKSit««SM!W hrtafflfi
» M « K A Bffiffii, " F K S W S J ¥ ^
Unton, Ntw Jurlsy on A n i l V In!prt

M
n A

STRUT, - — • - - - -H*iflW
PROPI

tfrfK
Union H U M , Apr,

TOWNiHIP OF UNION
UIIJJe NOTICE U Jurt «Ji

AN 0RDWAN01 I S ^ t S
ORDD1ANCE DJTITLED "AN
OBDWANCl TO BBOUtATE
TRAFFIC AND PAJUONEi 6 5 5 6
THE PUBLIC JTBEETS AND
HQKWAWj"W THE TOWNSHIP

tuai
Unia* Lesdw,' Apr, 2»,

NOTICE
TOWNIinP CLERtfi OFFICE

UNION, N. J,
NOTICE OF PRIMARY AND

REQBTBATIQN AND ODJBU.L
1LICTION

FUMUMIt to H.S. JPili-7 «BHU«1 "An
Act to iUEuiue B H U D I U , " notloi la
herrty «j»m ttat B« Union County Bond
ol neeffona, SI Hihway Avtnys, HIM-

tt N J d th T o n h l p t l l '

hersinafter i r i p i M i
Every business day up to and Including

AprU %m, 1971, between the hours ol
§S0 A.M. m l 4i^

Apgl. 3«ll,JRln
bet̂ ?8i?ft the IBUFS

tth.in
sftt 9:0

uditth.ini
A.M. sftt 9:00

V
address

B

inetotrsunerl
do « wUJieut ppsrlnf
ey Buiy rsjieat a&™fW

fl*rt by telfphOM or by writing to Uio
Cooaw Boud or th» TewniMp eUrfc
The trwiifer sard may be executed at
home and mailed or daUvered to either
office as thai It la received no later than
BOQ P M Ar i l SBth 1971 t hi
office as thai It la received no later than
BiOQ P.M., April SBth, 1971, »t which
ttme the took* tor refisfratten tad tr i iB.
far 01 voters tor the Primary ilettlon

in i i din i » goaed.
On TUBBMT. JUNESth, lOTUbetween

the team of 7ido A.M, SLA isOd P.M., a
Prtraaiy Election wUl Be held tor the
HOMWAMON OF PUBLIC OFFICERS;
M iUfUIIDAYNQVEMSIMniJ 1171ind onTUEIDAY, NQVEMSEMnd, 1171

aQerWnl E l e ^ a will be held duringths
• i n hour, ter the ELECTION OF PUB-
UOOTFMEBB.

nmwlnt sj-f ths PUBUC o m C B l
to be voted tor M the primary and
General Beetionss

3 Senators at Large
1 Assemblymen
A B I H I J I

J Mt£bars*ei the Board 81 Chosen
Freeholders tor thi County of Union
for a term of three yaw*

2 Members ol the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Unlbnfor a
te rn of three years.

At the Primary Election, June 1th,
1971. the Democratic Ind Rnjuhlksn
n r t n win «l«et s mile mSttmaa
m«mb#r of their respeetive County Cora.
raltti.es in each of Via districts of the
Tswtishlp of Union,

.-----•-- ABSBJTIE BALlQTi
ABBUe«Mon« fcrCWnJAKABSENTEE

BALLOTi tor the Primary Beetion to be
held June Bth, 1971 WU Be fturtahed By
the County cfart, court House, U w
betn, N.J,, or the Township da r t , Mv
njelpsl BulMing, Union, fl.J., to any

' qualified, registered voter upon perajnal
or writtenreouest. The executes appilc a-
tlon must be (Bed In the Office of the
County ClerknolessUianeightdijsprlor
to Primary Election.

Applications tor a fvnLrTAnv SER-
VICE BALLOT will also be furnished by
Uie County Clerk or Township clerk to
any member In Oie military service; or
to any patient in a veterans' hospital who
has Merr,seleue4 o» discharged from
the militaryrtrrtet of Bar «•*' in which
tho United gtsUs b u bean entaged. Air;
relative or friend of such voter may atsorelative or friend of such voter nuy also
procure an application and execute u n e
fcr the voter, ABpUeatloni mm be fully
«««*•> and filed pronptoin^counw
clerk" a ctfHce to ei^edite mailing of
such ballot to the voter,

POLLDIO PLAGE DflFpRMATIOM
The locitton o( the PolliBf Hioeolthe

. - district to whleh.¥Bu r eslde may be touna
in the upper left hand comer of your

" S a i l e r Inejilry tM to the location of
the poWni Place of your vottaj dlrtrlct
may be nude on any business day be>
'.ween the hours of im A.M. and 4:0(1
P.M. at the Offlee of the Townahlp Clerk
. ili-saoo, or at the Board of Elections
Office • MJ-M90,

ftlmay-be made on neeyen Das
e hours of 7:00 A.M, aid l i r t
e Board of Elections OMce

Folwlns is aUstofthePoiUnf Kjces
in the TownaMp of unioni

POLLJSQ PLAOBJ •
Dwcmt

10

13

22

LOCATION

Livingston School Gymnas-
ium, entrance on Midland
Boulevard — -
Livingston School Gymnas-
ium, ertrance on Midland
Boulevard
Kawameeh Jr . High School
Gymnasium, entrance 1686
David Terrace
city Federal Sjvlngsi Loan,
ttiertuempfel Rm., 1057 3tuy-
vesant Ave.
nimmele'B Flower Ehop, 1630
Etuyvesant Avenue
Headquarters Fire Co, «*
2403 Vauxhall Road, rrar en-
trance
Jefferson School Audltorrurn,
entrance on Ililtun Avr-nue
Jefferson School Auditorium,
entrance on Hilton Avenue

- Union High Scliool, Room 105
entrance on No. Third Etree
Burnet Jr . High School, Room
124, entrance on Cslttwell

nu
Hurnct J r . g
126, entrance on
Avenue
Christ EVaoeellcal Lutheran
Church, Marria Ave. Si Sterl-
ing Rd.
Kawameeh Jr . High School
Gymnasium, entrance 1686
David Terrace
Lee Myleo Automatic Trans-
mission?, 1415 Stuyvesant
Ave.
St. Miclmers liroclilal
School Auditorium, Orange
Ave. entrance
E1K-S Club, 201 Chestnut
Street
Klliabetlitown Consolidated
Gaa Co. Building, Green Lino
Franklin School Gymnasium,
entrance on Lindy Terrace
Battle Hill School Auditor-
ium, Cor. Remmos Ave.
Kllllan Place
First Congregational Church,
Bumet and Doria Avenuun
Townlcy" Fire House, Morris
Avenue
St. Michael's Parochial
School Auditorium, Orange
Ave. entrance
Washington School Gymwuj-

- ium, whitewood Hoad en-

BatUe Hill School Auditor-
ium, cor, Remmoa Ave. L
Killlan Pljco

/Connecticut Farms Scttool
Ciymna«ium(. Stuyvesant Ave,
entrance
Holy Spirit Church, Suburban
Itoad and Morris Avenue
Franklin School Gymnasium,
entrance on Llody Terrace
Franklin School Gymnasium,
entrance- on LJndy terrace
Union High School, Doom 107,
entrance on No, Third Street
Battle HU1 School Auditor-
ium, cor, Rommos Ave, A
Kllllan Place
Washington School Gymnas-
ium, entrance on v/iatewood
Road
Washington School Gymnas-
ium, entrance on Wliltewood
Ho ud
Y.M.C.A., 212 Eal.m Hoad
Elizabetiitown Consolidated
Gas Co. Building, Green Lane
ConneoUcut Farms School
Gymnasium, Stuyvonant Ave.
ohtrance
Connecticut Farmo School
Gymnasium, Stuyveaanl Ave.
entrance
U l M

30

33
34

trance on Denwyn St.
MARY L, MILLER,
Townihlp Clfrk

Union Leader, Apr. 22, 20, 1971.

PUBLIC
PUBLIC NOT1CF Is hereby given that'

a Cvdimnee of which the tollowlnj Is a
spy w u introduced, read and pauedsn
r . t rudk ic by the Mayor and Court. U
! UM Boreuin of MounUlnsida at a

Meting on tho 20th day of April, 1971,
d that A* Mid Council wU farther

eoMiaer th» . . M Ordlnanca for final
p u i a i e on the llth day of May, 1S71,
at i io j ftm, i t DBeehwoodMhooI, Moun.
Ulimlde, N«w Jersey at which t i k i aJld
plict any p*roon who may be interested

•rein vtll ba given HI oprnrtunlty to be
lard concemlnj aaid Ordinanci,

OHDItJAHCE NO, 443-11
AN ORDINANCE TOAMEHDC1IAP-
TER 113 OF THE CODE OF THE
BOROUOHOI1 MOUNT ADBIDE EN-
TITLIO, "iwntMnto POOLB.MU.
NICIPAl^: RULES AND REGIILA-
TIONB,"
BE IT ORBADISD by the Mayor and

couneu 01 the Boroujh of Mountainside,
County of Union and Aatt of New Jersey,
that Chapter 111 >• amended to read u

IUOVSI
SECTION 113.1 Purpose

: (97.92)

SELL BABY'S.old toys, with o
Wont Ad, Cqll,686-7700.

Public Notice

Aj There are hereby created and it-
tabllahed rules and regulattenl tor the
ua« and operation, ol the Mountainside

Inalde, Onloa County, TftwTariH;
II. l/se el the iwlmminc laciliUes

and appurtenances thereof shall be Bub-
Ject to iuBh rules and regulations u
may be enmul|ated by the Mountainside
ReertaSon Comsiiulon and by tho ordi-
nances and resolutions saopwa by tne
jsreminf ajay of the Berenaftef Momf
alrulde.

SECTION 113-2 DoilnlUomj

AGft—The Individual's igeonjune lot
:aeh season, .

POOL DECK—The area el eanersfe
immediately suneunding the peola,

POOL oroUNM—The enflrTfeiieea
area •umundlnf the pool facilities,
including parWns and recreational area,

DWBJQ WELL_Ths designated area
of the swimming pool at which tn» diving
Boards are located and normally devoted
to diving purposes only,

WADWO POOL BIGLOSURE— The
fenced area of Uie wading pool and
lading pool deck.

MANACEMEHT—The R e c r e a t i o n
JommissJon of the Borough of MouniaJn-
side and its anihoriied personnel re*
sponslhle tor the use and operation of
the Mountainside Community Pool,

CHrLp—Any person under twenryi
ne (21) years of af e on June 1 sf eash
leasen, ,

ADULT—Any persm twanty.sne (21J
ean of age or older on June 1 of «uh

"SlAPEIiONE—A member in oharie of
a "ehUii," u dageribed in 113.1A hereof,

SECTfON 113-J, Memberehipi tjrpei
of membership; guests•-—- -

A, Membership is Umlted to r e s i .
dents of the Borough s i Mountainside to
a majdnuB of 693 memberships, Mem*
berahigjs no! transferable,

1 , Types of membership,
If ramily Membership . includes

husband and wife, or widow, orwidower,
and all children, natural or adopted,
unmarriedjunder J l ) and UiringathDme,

2) Slnfle membersh ips available
o any individual resident over siMeen
16) ye i ra of age,

3) Senior citiien Bemberahip !•
available to any reeidont male iS yaara
of age or oldBr, or reaidert femalB M
years of age o r older, who permanently
reotdes in Mountainside.

4) Guest i s any non-member who
is admitted with a member to the Moun-
tainalde community Pool; a Mountainside
resident may be a guest only twice durinz
the swimmingaeasanreEaftDesssiwhieii
member Is the host, no guest privileges
shall be extend^ to any person during
the a r s t (uU ttra weeks of 6ie season, or
on Saturdays, Sundays, or holidays Im-
mediately prior to or following such
Saturday or Sunday", subject to the dis-
cretion of the PooaManafer to avoU
overcrowding, MembfrsshaUberespon-
sible for the eondact of their guests.

Guests shall be permitted at eligible
times; providing however:

a] They a re accompanied at all
times by a membert -— -

b) The p e a t and the sponsoring
member register with attendant at con.
t » l center.

The Manager may, at Ms/her dlsere-

residents and their guests, upon proper
identification presented to the pool man-
agement, shall be entitled to the use of
the facilities upon the payment of the
proper fees, .

SECTION 113.4. Pool rules

A, Aiy person ahowCw evidenee ol
skin disease, sore or inilam.id eyes,
cold nasal of ear dlnchargc, open blis-
ters e r cuts shall be refused admit-
tance. A doctor's certificate or permis-
sion must be obtained by anyone seeldng
admission who does not agree with the
Manager's decision.

1, Animals shall not be permitted
on the pool grounds,

C. Baby carriages, play pens or ear
beds, shall not be permitted on pool
decM,

P, Before entering the pool, all per-
sons must taJie a cleansing shower.

E. Glass or any other breakable*
containers shall not be permitted in any
part of the pool pounds.

F. Toys, Balis, Innertubes, etc., shall
not be permitted in the Urge pools,
supervisory personnel snail permit ar-
fitlelal swimmini aids includlnf masks
and flns U they meet safew reauire-
ments,

O. No smokLng shall be permitted
Within ten feet 01 the pools,

H, No street-wear shoes shaU be
permitted within ten feet of the pools.

L NO person is permitted within the
pool irounds except during the regular
pool TBUTS. or ter scheduled events,
Violation ot this rule will subject the
person or persons to loss of swimming
privileges for the season and/or lia-
bility to legal prosecution.

J. Admission . to events schedule*
outside the regular pool hours will be
subject to special regulations which
will bo posted.

K. In case of emergency, nutlry th
nearest lifeguard and fuUow hi^/nei
inatructions. Do not talk to tho life-
guards except in ..case .of., emergency.
Lifeguard stations, gate control, and
offices are off limits to all but author-
ized personnel,

L. Food and drink Hliall not be per
mlttunl except in doniftnatcd arena,

SKCTION113-5. Safety Rules

A, Diving is permitted only when
depth of pool is four feet or more. .

1) Only one person at a tim
shall be permitted on a diving board or
ladder affording accesstoadtvlngboard.

2) Divers shall not dive until th
previous diver has cleared the pool arci
below the boanlfl.

3) Diving shall not be permittee
from tile side of a board.

4) Excessive bouncing on the
boards is prohibited.

&) No diving Hhall be pormittt.
from the nldo of the diving well.

6) Swimmers, other than divers,
jhall not be permitted in the diving
well except during designated periods.

7) Running dives from • the poi
deck are prohibited,

0) Retrieving objectn fn)m thi
bottom of the diving well, unless author
ized, is prohibited.

9) No swimmer shall be permittei
in the diving well unless he lit capabli
of passing the swimming test.

U, Running shall not be permlttrd oi
pool grounds,

C. Unnecessary spouting of water,
roughness, rowdyism, or oilier (.onducl
affecting the nafi-*ty andcomforrof othcrt
shall not be / permitted on the poo;
grounds."'

SECTION 113.0. General rules

A, Dressing.or undressing in can
shall not be permitted.

B. Poruona bringing valuables to thi
pool grounds do so at their own risk. Tin
municipality and management shall not
be responsible for loss or damage to
personal property,

C, Gambling Bhall not be permittee
on the pool grounds.

D. AlcolHilic beverages shall tut b<
permitted on the pool grounds durlm
regular operating hours. I't-raon-i undci
the Influence of alcohol shall be. refusct
admittance.

>K. Abusive'language will not bo per-
mitted.

F. Members shall drive slowly an
carefully and not in excess of 15 milei
per hour on.access_ roads and in th
parking area. Nd~"piifking"lfc allswedTI
access road,

C, AU bicycles shall be placed
designated areas, Tho Management*as-
sumes no responsibility lor damage oi
theft of bicycles.

1L AU persons using pool facilitie
do so at their own-risk. The Mountain
side Community Pool will notberespon-
sible for any accident or Injury In con-
nection with such use.

I.: Aijy individual responsible-fo:
theft, destruction of or damage tp prop
erty shall be held liable and prosocut
to tlie full extent of the law.

SfcCTION 113.7, Hours of Operation

A. Monday through Satur-l-iy and 1
eluding holidays—11:00 a,m. until 0
p.nv (prevailing time).

B. Surciay— W 00 Noon until 0
p.m. (prevailing time).

C. Tho pool will be open befo]
_iuio_ji.nviind after 0:00 p.m. for sp

cial occasions. ,
D. Sy/imming classes and dlvlr

classes will be conducted Monday throu
Friday at posted times.

SECTION 113.0,
Admission of children

Public Notice

Ume •hill a' child be left unattended
while in the wn.Hnj enclomire. A re-
sponsible chaporono la a respghsiUt
person fourteen yeara (II) of age Of
older,

B Infants must wear waterpnef
p«nU and bathing suita.

C. AU ehUdren under tourt..n (14)
must tike the required swimndnf test
jlvan by authorfMd pool personnel.
Children who have not Buled the brim-
ming te.t shall remain in deilgnated
areas unless accompanied by an adult.

L\ All children under ten (IS) years
of afe shall not be permitted on pool
grounds unless aeeompanied by a respon-
sible chtperone. Children 10 ytars old
to 14 jsars old who nave paMed the
swimming test wUl not be permitted on
pool grounds unless accompanied by a
respnsiliie ehaperona,

SECTION 113,9. Swimming and Diving
InutrucUons

Bwimmine Instructior
stfuottons.willbepri '
Umea and within tl
space, and available teaching personnel;
fees shaU be posted and payable in
advanca,

SECTION 113.16. Use of Membership
Identification

g instructions and diving in.
-Mi be provided at deaignated

within the limits of time,
available teaching personnel;

* I t o BlBltwrTiill »«lBBit((at tn«
pool unless membership Identification
la .presented to the admission attendant.

8. Lost membership identUicaOon
shall be repsrted immKiiataly to Man.
agement and will be replaced upon the
payment of a fee of $1.00, L( found after
the Usuance of new identiflcation, the
original identification (hall be ret i i ied
to tne pool office and canceled.

C, Improper use of membership
Identification by * person other than
the person to whom it is Issued shall
result in eonfiseaUon of the i d l f l
B d i f b
result in eonfiseaUon of the idantlflec
Bon and revocation of membership pri«
vlleges,

D, B membership is obtained by a
fraudulent statement In the application,
th . membershiB of the entj&e family
will be cancelled without refund.

BEOTKN, 111.11. Enforcement of
Rules and Regulatiou

«4 ffli^mfafWiSS:
and stricuy enforced.

1, The Ooveming Body of the Bor-
ough of Mountainside, the Bejreation
Commission or personnel authorized
may close or Umit the use of the
swfinming facilities and appurtenances,
Such action shall be taken where It is
deemed necessary or desirable for the
protection of the health or safety of the
persons imlnr the facilities,

c . Violations of the Rules and negv
liMons set forth herein may be punish,
able by expulsion from the pool grounds,
suspensioii or revocation of pool mem-
bership,
^SECTION 113,12, Code incorporation

by reference
The Swimming code of the New Jersey

State Departmeht of Health la hereby
incorporated Into this ordinance by ref-
erence and becomes a part hereof.

BBCTION 113,13. a i l l s and regula.
Hens not exclusive .

The provisions of this ordinance shall
not relieve any person of the duty to
abide by the provision* of the Now Jer-
sey statutes or ordinances of the Bor-
ough of MountainsidB-or as heremafter
provided,

SECTION 113,14, VaUdltyofOrolnanee

M any part or parts of this ordinance
is held to be tnvind, such decision shall
not affect the validity of the remaining
portions of this ordinance.

SECTION 113,11, Repealer

All paragraphs of Chapter 113 not
amended by this ordinance are hereby
repealed,

iECTlON 113,16. Effective date of
ordinance

This ordinance shall take elfect im-
mediately upon jnjbUcatlon after final
passage according to law,

ELMER A. HOPrARTH
* Borough Clerk

Mtnsd,Echo, Apr. S9. 1971 (Fe , $66.06)

Public Notice

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND

THE USE
TOWNSHIP OF iPMtQFIELD IN
THE COUNTY OF UNIC3N AND
STATE OF NEW JEMEV, ANENEW JElBE

FOB THE ADMDi*m mm
THE COU
STATE O

BB r r ORDAmED, by me Towiishlp
Committee of the Township of Wring-
field In the County of union as louowsi

"An ordlnanca limiBngandristricttng
to neclflad diatriots and rigtUaUng
therein buildings and itructuris accord.
Ing to their construction and the nature
and extent of their uae on land In the
Township of Springfield in the county

•M vm& »nd iU ia of KiW Jitiwfi taw
providing for the administration and en-
forcement oi the provialona therelncon-
tained and fying penalUes for the viola-
tlon thereof," la hereby amended and
supplemented as follow.:

X: That section B-S-10,58 Be araended-
to read as follows:

"Road otanda and establiahmenti,
commonly called snack bars.dairybars,
drive-in restaurants or drtve-throu^i
restauraiits, wherein lood, tood pro-
duets or beverages are so prepared,-
served or packaged for immediate con-
sumption by, or the serving thereof to,
people who await the preparation or
serving thereof while aitOhi In their
motor vehicles, or standing at a counter
or bar, and such road stands and estab>
ilshmenti wherein the said toed,

i«od products or beverages are Mended
to be consumed by people yitheir motor
vehicles, or on the premises, but out.
side the buOdlng or structure in widen
the business is conducted".

2, i-D Lot area mlniJSum coverage
All non-residential districts
I-D.IS The minimumareacovcrage

by building in O, NO, G-C, H-C, l-iO
and 1.40 districts Shalt be ii% of the lot
upon which such buildingi are erected,

3, That a new SecUon to bs desiBiated
1.1.30 be added to the aonlngOrd&anee
to'wit: <>any main wall of a building to
be erected In such nrin-residential dis-
trict abutting any resldenttal disbrict
shall not be ctoser than Jo feet from uiy
resldenOal district line, or any lot Una
of any lot used for exclusively res i .
dontlal purposes,

4, B any part or parts of this ordinance
are tor any reason held to be Invalid,
such decisiqn shall not affectthevaydity
of the remaining portions of this ordin.
ance,

5, All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances in conflict or inconsistent,with
the provisions of this ordinance are
hereby repealed,

i . Thin ordinance shall take elfect
immedately upon final passage and
publication.

L neonore H, Worthington, do hereby
certify that the foregoing ordinance was
introduced for first readlig at a regular
meeting of UleTownsMpCommitteeoftte
Township el iprmgfield In the County of
union and State of New Jersey, held on

d ening April aTlM^andtha t

OF UNION AND
. EW JEHSEY, AND

I FOR THE A n n -
StHATION AND ENFOnCEMQrr
O» THE FBOVOnNS THEREIN
CONTAINED AND FI JUNO
PENALTIEa FOB THE VIOLA-
T»N THEBEOr|^_ ADOPTED

^Fj IT OltDADlEb by the Township
Commitye of theTownshipof gprlnrtald
n the CourW of Union as fotows:

An ordmarioe Umittni and re«trtetuif

lereln bulldiiiga ind structures aeeord.
nc to their construction ind tha nature

and extent of their use and the naturejand

of^fiifl'au'ta&e County of Union and
Jtaia,of Sew Jersey, tna frovldlnf for
the admlnirtratlon and eiJorcomriit of
the provisioM therein eontained and
fining penalties tor the violation
theriof,1- is hereby amended and tap-

! i i0 be
to rs*a~»s *J«BWS: "The gross floor
area designed tor a WUdiiw, measured
Irom the ouUide of aU o.xtcrior walls
and ineludlng stairs, pueUo h»Us, l i t* .
teries1, elevators, partiUons and stor-
age »nd ymia n u n on and stove the
basemeni, M defined herein, or u none,
on or above the first floor tut excluding
IBlhrertaMe cellar areas.

% Thatiection 9-B. 10.08 be amended
to provide one parkini ipaee for each
B29 square feetsf floor area in the build-
n« as defined in Section 4-D-l|y;

3, AU ordlnanees or parti of ordi-
nances in conflict or Iwonsistent with
Ihe provliioBS of this ordin«noe are
lereby repealed.
, 4, fllis ordtaantfe shaU %akt, effeet
after final passage and public Hlon as-
eording to l i '

non and S t t e of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, April aTjlM^andthat
the said eralnahee shaU be submitted
for consideration and final passage at a
regular meeting of the said Township
Committee to be held on May 11, ISJlJ
in the Springfleld MunicipaTlttUiing »!
1:30 P.M., at which time and place aJry
person or parsons Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard
.concerning said ordinance. Copy is
posttd on the bulletin beard in the
office of the Township clerk,

Beonore H, Worthlngi A
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Apr i lM,f i? l ( ree^4 .3 t )

MOVING' Find o repuloble msvei
"th Ihe WonlAa SettToh"

1.
1.
3,
4,
S,
6.
7.
1.
9.

i i
l i .
13.
14,

3700 S.Y.
3700 I .Y.
4000 S.Y.
240 L:P.
6 Units
2 Units
1000 L.F,
600J.Y.
4UnliS
MO L.F,
10 U.F.
1300 L,F,
4100 L. F
84 Uri l t i

Csntraet.S
1.
I.
3.
4,
J.
6.
7.
8.
»,

10.
11.
1J.
13,
14.
15.
16.

1200 S.Y.
100 S.Y.
1200 S.Y.
BOO S . Y i

SJOL.F.
150 S.Y.
X S.Y.
2 Units
S3 C.Y.
140 L.F.
10 L.F,
110 L.F.
S50 L ; F :
16 Uniti
100 C.Y.
75 S.V.

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

PUBLIC NOTICB is hereby given thai sealed proposals will be received by
the Township CemmittBe of thf Township of Union for the construction of rWB
(2) Municipal Parkino Lots jn the Township of Union, Union County, New
Jersey.

The work shall consist sf;

Contract ! AAacadim aase Course, 5" thick
faviment. Type PA-BC-1. IM% No 5, 2" thisk
Pavemertf, Type FA-B&V. 1" thick
IS.Inch R.C.P. Storm Water Siwef
Inlets
Atanhnlts
Concrete Curb, 7" X 10" X 20"
Concrete Sidewalk, S" thick
Concrete Foundations for light Blandarss
Rij d Metallic Conduit, 1W< In diameter
Rig d Metallic Cenduli, J " in diameter
Aluminum Chain Link
White Line Striping
Galvanized Sleeves, foi

Macadam Base Course
Roaastone Bast Courss
Pavement, TypeFA.BC
Pavement, Type FABC
Granite llock Curb
Concrete Sidewalk, 5"
Concrete Sidewalk & D
Concrete Foundations I
Concrete, Class a, in s
Rigid Metallic Condit,
Rigid Metallic Conduit,
Aluminum Chain Link
White Line Striping
Oalvanlztd Sleeves, foi
Roadstone Sub-pase
Topsoiline, and Sodding

The said bids will be received at a meeting of said Committee to be held at
Municipal Headquarters, Friberaer Park, Union Township, New Jersey, on
Tusday, May 11,1971, at 8:30 P.M, at which meeting they will be publicly
opened and read

Each proposal must be scaled in an envelope marked "Bid For The Con
struction of Municipal Parking Lots" and accompanied by a certified check,
cashier's check, or a bid bond drown in favor of the Township of Union, duly
executed by the bidder as principal and having as surety thereon an approved
surety, in .-\n amount equal to at least ten per cent (10 per cent) of the total
amount of Ihe bid as quarantee that in case contracts are awarded to him he
will execute -uch contract', and furnish a satisfactory Performance Bond No
certified check, cashier's check or bid bond will be accepted if the amount is
less than ten per cent (10 per centl of the total amount bid Deposits ac
companymg the bid', shall br 'taled in the bid envelopes

Drawings, Specifications and the form of bid lor the proposed work will be
furnished by the Town-hip Engineer, Richard A Mixer, ot his office, 1034
Salem Road, Union, New Jersey, at a cost of $10 00 (not refundable) or the
sam may be Inspected by prospective bidders at the Engineer s Office during
business hours Plans and Specifications will not be furnished to any contractor
within four (4) days prior to receipt of bids

The successful bidder will be required to enter into a contract with the
Township of Union oqrpemg to conform to the regulations and conditions of
Chapter 150, Laws of 1963. known as THE NEW JERSEY PREVAILING
WAGE ACT, and the regulations of the New Jersey State Commission of Labor
and Industry The successful bidder will bo required to pay not less than tho
prevoihnq wage rate, listed and madea part of this proposal and contract

In the event that it is found that any workmen employed bv the cuntractor
or sub contractor is paid less than the required wage rate, the Township of
Union may terminate the contractor's right to proceed with the work or any
part ol the work where there has been a failure to pay the required wages The
contractor and surety shall be liable to the Township of Union for any execs
costs occasioned (hereby

The Towrrhip Committee reserves the right to reiect any and all bids and
to award contracts to any bidder whose proposal in its iudgement best serves
its interests

By order of the Township Committee
AAARY E MILLER
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Apr 29,1971 (Fee $37 44)

Aluminum Chain Link Fence, 5> in heighf
White Line Striping
Oalvaniied Sleeves, for meter Posts

Macadam Base Course, i" thick
Roaasfone Oast Course, 4" ihiek

-Pavement, TypeFA.BC - Mix No. S, 2" thick
Pavement, Type FABC • Mix No. 5, IVs" thick
Granite llock Curb
Concrete Sidewalk, S" thick ,
Concrete Sidewalk & Driveway Aprtn, 6" thick
Concrete Foundations for light standards
Concrete, Class 1, in structure (Wall)
Rigid Metaillc Condit, TV' in diameter
Rigid Metallic Conduit, 2" in diameter
Aluminum Chain Link Fence, i ' in heighf
White Line Striping
Oalvanlztd Sleeves, for meter posts
Roadstone Sub-pase
TopsoilinB and Sodding

Public Notice

ElffifrLEB "AN ORDDJANCI
Laarma AND RISTBIOTDJQTO
iMsevfrniD marBicTa A N D
REOUtATDJO THIRETO DmtD.
DiM AND BTBUCTURES AC-
OORDDJQ TOTHEDl COKSTRUC-
TfflN AND THE NATUnB AND
ElffEtiT OF THEBl USE AND
THE NATOBI AND EJCTENT OF
THE USE OF LAND W THE
w w m H f f O F BPRTOoriELo m

OUNT* OF UNION AND
OF N

1 IN THE CIT1T OF
= CAft MAY, N J.

VACATION I
AT HOME . . (

TOTAL ELECTRIC |
Living at it;, finest in a most =
econinnr.il fnLhlon' Unjoy F»s,h- i
ini>, Swimming, Gulfinp, Bundles S
ond Bourdwalk in a holiday re- =
sort it tting that is, ide<il for either =

vacation or year round.|
All units Ranch styled =
In quads, twim and r
single'!. |

* 13,690 !
z

SINGER ELECTRIC HEATING £
PRODUCTS =

TAKE WOTIOE, that the feregolni
ordinance as amended was passed and
approved at a regular meeUiig of the
Township Committee of the Township of
Springfleld in the County of Union and
Mate of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening, April ZJ, 1W1.

Beonore H, Worthington

Itlhl (. i. \ 7"
• f / f i u to tin "••••'••' *•

( . , 1, i ii I 1,11 „ I I « I I V . f , . i

( I ; , , i, rVfi-r,, I'll,, !• In •

A. Children almll beundertheBuper-
vlsloh^f a rcuponnibli) chaperons while
in tho w&dfnK pool ftnclomire ami Bt no

(Pittsburg Rr. Illinoie Ave.
08204)

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiilliilllllliilllllHliiiiinilliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiillllliiiiiiiiHln

Township Clerk
Ipfld, Mtfler, April as , 1971.

s 118.33)

is - grown ssa Qesipiacea i
Mock «, Tax M M of the 1
SprWHiiid laying . th . W
rtgoXai dimension; 1O7.01'
98.63' * 87,18',

QK6INAN6E

AN OBDDJAKCi AUTHQIugWO
THE PumOHAIE OF PREMISES
OWNED BY MADILDJE LAN-
CASTER KNOWN AND D E B O *
NATED AS 'LOT 6A. BJ SLOCK
t BY THE T£*N§H»1> OF
i P H m o n i L D AND MAKBia AN
AppaOPMATION OF i 1.(00.00
FROM THE "CAPrrAt 1M-
PRQVIMEHT rmO' TO PAY
FOR THE COST THEIIEOF,

BE IT ORDADJED by the Township
commit*" of Ui« Township of spr inf
OeW in the county of Unton, §fat« of
Nt» Jersey u FoUinMi

1, The taxi «(ttisitiori described In
leoHon i of this ordinance ia herew
iythorizad u u i uauislUon for [enirs"
improVBinenl purposea for whfthpur
sha l l there is herrty ippropriated the
sum et f 1,500.00 to meet thg sforegaid
land east »nfl eest sf acquisition.

I , The land to hs icqulTed Is pre>
semly owned by Madeline Lineaatsr mi
is Miewn am desiputed m Lot IA,

" ' * Tax M»p of the Township o

... . xToSfs* ;
B.VS K 87.18' . . ' ^

3. All rnatters not determilied by rtli
ordinance shiU be determined by :
Resolution to b« hereafter adoptsd.

4, ThU orduanee shaU tike etteel
,ijBn the Orst puMlcatlon here, after
final passjge, »»jrovlded ty law, '

U Eleomre H. Worthiniton, do hereoy
certify that the foregoing ordinance was
Inttodueed tor first feadlni at a regular
meeUni of the Township committee of
Hie Township of Springfield in the County
of Union ai>S Rate of New Jersey, held
on Tuesday evenblE, AprU 21 imt, and
that the saU-ordtance^hal l Be mb.
mittcd for eonsldiratlon and Una! p u s -
age at a regular ineMnf Df the slid
Township committee to be htld on May
11, 1971, in the Springfield Vlunlclja
Bulldlne at I|M P.M., at which Um
and place any person or persons
interested therein wUl tee given an op-
portunity to be heard eonctrnlni said
ordinance. Copy is posted on the MUetln

.board in the offleeofttieTBwnshipClerli.
Qeonore'Tf. Worfiungtoi
Township Clerk

SpriniUeld Leader, April 29, i r r l

• (fea (13.H

T0WNIH1P OF UNION
PUBUO NOTICE is heritor given that

an ordinance, the tiUeofwhlehraherein.
below set forth, was :
approved liy the Township Comnilttoe o:
the TownsMB of Union i th C t y
U i t bUs

finally
ShipiW

passed and

Public Notice

hlABY S. iftLL
TownsMp clerk

E TO i l E

s i p Cmnilttoe o:
the TownsMB of Union in the County a.
Union at a pubUs meeting held at the
MuMoipal Bulldinf, FriBe rEer Park,
VSM, New Jersey on April H, 197 ll

hlABY S. iftLLER
TwnsMp clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO ilJPPLE-
MENT AN OHDmANCS EN-
TITLID "AN ORDDIANCE AU.
THORMDJO THE D E A S E N D M C

'• OF CERTADJ DESIONATED
ITREETS LOCATED W THE
TOWNiHIP OF UNION." " •

Union Leader, Apr. J i , 1 « 1 (wi) •
(Fee 54.16)

:; BRITISH
5 (CAR PAINTING) \

•' EXCELLENCE '>
COMES TO LINDEN:-
ANY CAR
PAINTED

I FOR ONLY

• Real craftttnaitihip on body\
nml fender repairM! J
111EL b*,TIMATF.i! }

2t Hour Pawl Airpitr' 1

SPECIAL PAINT-A-CAR i
VOLUME RATES FOR 5

•DEALERS - FLEETS AND ]
INSURANCE COMPANIES! ]

iff,rit $20 worth C D C C
of body work .1 r i l l . l l

NOTICE l i htrtby given th«t at lh«
mittlnj ol th« Township CommitlM of
thi townshp of Union In the County of
Union to b* held at Munieip*! Head,
q u u i i r i , Frllwrior Pmrlt, Morris Ave-
nuo, urfon. New J i n e y , on May 11,
IOTI at I o'clock t.A, et u won
thereiftBr u tB, m»fWrmiiyBer«aetmi,
consld.ratlori wUl b« given to * resolu-
tion to r t l tass rmtrtelions herftofore
imrwud by th« Township CommlttM
of Ihe Township ol Union In the county
of Union in eonhecUonwllh certain lands
hereinafter described sold to ueorgo
Paihttw and Ray pashkow, his wife,
MT a certain dted dated detobcr 23,
1648, The p r e m l m «f(eet«i by sairf
reitrleUon a r t described in said mtarf
minttoned deed, which .aid deed was
rMordtd on November 4, 19*6 In the
office of the Register of Oie county of
Union in Book l i s l of needs for s*ifl
County at paie 210, The restriction im-
posed in said deed reads as follows!
"that no dwelling or structure of any
nature whatsoiyer shall be erected on

The'lffeeYel the resolution la be con-
sldered on the above mentioned datewiu
be to re leue the premises hereinafter
described (rom the effect of said re-
strlctlon:

BEDJO known as Lot Seventy-lour
114), Block Four (4), on map en-
liUed, Section On», lilap of Larch-
mont Estates, Union TownshlB,
Union County, N.J. dated May i i .

• 1MB, Orassmann L Dreh, civil
Engineers and surveyors, Eiicabeth,

' N, J., which map Is on file in the,
BeflAer's offiee 01 the County of
Unfbn as Mip No, 147 F . ~ '"~"

At the aforesaid meeting any person
desirim to be heard in connection with
said resolution m*y =do so,

MARY E. MILLER
Clerk of the Tpwnrtlp of Union
in the County of L'nlon

Union Loader, Apr. 21, May 6, 1B71 (Nl)
(Fee H3.5i)

PROPOSAL FOR THE RESURFACING
OF EMSTJNQ irTUMINOUS CON.
CRETE BAiKET BALL COURTi AND
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW
HTTUkmlOUS CONCRETE BAIKET

BALL COURT

(fatten Is hereby given thatsealedbids
wUl he reeeiverf Sy the Townsliip of
iprtngflsld for the resurfacing of exist,
ing Bituminous Genereta BasKet Ball
Courts and the construction of a now
Bitununous Concrete Basket Ball Court.
Estimated amounts of resurfacing Is
153B sq, yds} new Construction ia til

S^Tyds, Bids wtU be opened and read
in pubUC at the Munieipal Building on
Ktoratain Avenue on May 11, 1911 at
1:45 P.M. prevaUini Ume,

Bids must be accompanied by a eert i .
fled eheek eijual to ten (10) per cent
of the amount bid a»i shall be enclosod
In a sealed envelope bearini the nameof
the bidder on the outsidB and shall Be
delivered at the Place and on the hour
above named.

Plans and BpecUioaUona may bs seen
;and proeured at the office 61 Waiter
KosuS, Township Entfneer, Murueipal
Building, Msuntain Avenue, Iprtnffleld,
New Jersey,

The Township Committee reserves
the riiht to reieet any or all bids and
to waRe minor variaUons, if, in tne
interest of (he TownsMp it is deemed
advisable to do so. Award of ConttaBt
Is ror.Onsent uponpassaie of Qrdlnanee,

By o i i e r of the TownsMp committee
of the Township of Springfield, New

luitr*

= • :

it 5 Y*or Guarantt* c

fading
if RvTains itt glan ^

without polithing
it 5000 (olon ta chosu fram

•ff Our Cr.sd (Cemum.r Pro-
tection)

if Spicioltsti on Rolli Roycft,
Cadlllnc, «lc

if Undtrcoal to pr*v.nt ran
7A: WB alto point trucki
if Workmaniriip guarantk«d

100%
•jf 4 Ccatt °F enninal

Op«n 'til 6 PM Daily. 2 PM Sat

486-4500

Eleonore H. Worthington
Township Clerk

Spfld. Leader, Apr, I I , . » « £ «

lARLt COPY
Publicity chairmen ore
urgdd fo obssrve the
Friday deadline for other
than spot newt. Include
your nqrfie, address and ,
h i J b 7 ~ ~ "

•iiiiiiiiiiiiatiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiHKai
Auto Races

ilASON OPENER

SAT. N1TE 8

* 3Q.LAP
* 2S-LAP

LTD-SPTS
T2 MIDOITS

Free Parking Free Fark-ng

I WALL STADIUM
TRT, 34 Bilmar, N.J.
I 201.681H5400

iiiiiiMiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiimiiiain

Public Notice
AN OHDIIJANCE AMENDING ANIj
lUPPLEMENTrKO AN OnDDi.
ANCE BiTTTLED "AN On.
DDiANCE fmmo THE §AL-
ALARTE1 Or CERTAW OF-
n C E M AND Ti l l PAY OH COM-
prjaATioN o r cEnTADJ p o a

D C
prjaATioN o r cEnTAD p o a
TIONi AND CLEIUCAL KM.
PLbYMENTS m THE TQWfaniP
o r spRDJOriELD, m T H E
COUNTY OF UNIONiANDrNTHtj
SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPHDJOriELD,
rOR THE YEAR 1OT1, '

TAKE NOTICE, that the foreplni
ordinance w u passed and approved
at a r e n U r Rieettng of the TownsrilB
Committee of the Town«hlp of Spring.
field in the County of Union and SUte
of New Jersey, held on Tuesd»y evening,
April 87, I'm' '

Eleonore It. Worthinfttn
Township Clerli

spfld Leader, April 89,197Mree 19,81)

JOIN THE
STAR-SPANGLED
FREEDOM PLAN

SIGN UP FOR U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS/

- , £ FREEDOM
— SHARES

•Thursday, April 29, 1971-

HEAT WITH

OIL MAT COMFORT
U a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A IONUS
No Other Heat l i Cleaner

Or As Safe!

We Satisfy Vour Comp/ofO Hearing
Requirements And Save You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Convenient ond

Injtallations
• FUEL OIL - SoU* and Service—

KINGSTON CO.
215Jii|tjwqr 22 W,
"~Hill«Td«. N'.J.

cfT J928
686.0690 " 686.5552

ELGENE TIRi and
SERVICE CO

DISCONTINUED

TIRES And
645/14 Blom.
TUBELESS
WHITE Each

650/13 . 4-PLY

NYLON
TUBELESS

WHITE
$20

Each

900 • 15 3-Ring White

BELTED
TUBELESS Each

825/14 4-PLY

TUBELESS i

WHITE
H-78/1S (855/15) 4.PLY SIDIWALL

• + 2-PLY BELT

WHITEWALL$
TUBELESS

BELTED
Each

WHILE THEY LAST!
Ply. Fed. iite.Tox fr8m$l.BB to $3,02 Eoeh Tire (Plus N.J. Soles Ton)

CHARGilTl CHARGilT!

E L G E N E E
R

MILLTOWN ROAD, UNION

TiRi and
SIRViCi CO.

! OponDallyloip.m.; Thur.. to 9 p.m.; I
Sal. IS 1 p.m.

' 687.4211 • . 617.41 jQ '

I (UZABETH AVE, U N D E N
(Forinsrly

Moyfair Ford Building \
rrnor Wood Av«.) j

demonstration
FRIDAY, APRIL 30th
at UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE
"BILL HABERER THE CANNON FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVE WILL DEMONSTRATE HIS
CAMERAS AND ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS!"

Can you take really great pictures? ...you can with a Canon
BELOW PRICES ARE SPECIAL LOW, LOW DEMONSTRATION PRICES

SirtGLE-LENS
REFLEX CAMERA

SINGLl.LENS
REFLEX CAMERACanon FT-QL

FEATURING - - -
• Through-the-Lens Spot Metor
• Fast QL Film Loading Systorn
• Breech-Lock Lens Mounting
• Fast Mlcroprism Focusing
• 1 to 1 /1000 Second Shutter
• Boll & Howell Guarantoo
• And Lots Morel
Drop in tor a demonstration of this tino camera

2009 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION
(NEXT TO

THE BANK)

with 50mm
f/1.8 Lens

ONLY

99

Canon TLQL
with 50mm f/1.8 Lens

$1CQ99
FEAtURINQ
• Through-thi.Lens Spot Meter
• Fait QL Film LeadiniSyitem
• Breec'h-LQckLens Mounting
• Fast Microprism Focusing
• Bail & Howall Guarantee
• And Lots More!

With Cast

Drop in for a demonstration
of this finii camera.

WitK Cose

UNION CAMERA
exchange

Phots Supplies
. Tape Roeorders

PHONE:
688-6573

OPEN:
HON. & FRI.

EVES.
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Park Commission will offer
family membership pool plan
A "family membership plan" for $25 per

seMon will again be offered residents of Union
County thli summer « tho swimming pools
operated by the UnioiiCounty ParkCommlssion
and located In John Russell Wheeler park,
Linden, and Rahwoy River park, RaJiway,

A family may apply for the special rate of
$25, plus a $1 fee for each Individual identifi-
cation card, for the entire swimming season
which -will -onritte- parenta_aaeL_ttlL_chHdren,_
18 yoars of ago and under, to iwim in tho
pools without additional charge during tho
soasom _

Professor will speak -
Dr, George T. Burtt, chairman of the phil-

oipphy Department at Newark State College,
Union, will address the Ethical Culture Socie^
of Mapiewood on Sunday, May 16.HiiWplc.will
be "Utopian Thinking.*1 His wife will entertain
tho group with a ihon program of folk songi
complementing the subject of his address.

Appllcfttions^aro available at the administra-
tion building of the Union County ParkCom-
mlssion, Warinanco Park, Elizabeth. Requests
for applicationa will also ho accepted by mail
or by telephone. The completed application!
will bo acccptod by tho pork commission by
mall,, and the necessary identification cards
will be forwarded to the family. The identifi-i
cation cards may ftlso be used at the WaHnaneo

The pools, sand beaehog and refreshment
itanda will open for the season at noon on
Memorial Day, Saturday, May 29, and will
close on Labor Day, Sept. 6, The programs

•-at-the pools this season will Ineluda swimming
and life-saving classes, and New jersey and
Union County AAU Championships,

Only qualified life guards, certified by the
American Red Cross, are employed to' safe-
guard and supervise pool patrons. Supervised
recreational activities will also bo offered at-
both pools. . ,

COUPON M r

Towwd th« purchoM ol

COFFEE-MATE
16-OZ. JAR

VALUE 1 10 OP U
GOOD ONlf AT TWO, OUT*.

On* tetip&i pmf fyiismst,
M™ k t , Mn 1. 1971,

UU 4-2?
i

i MOltlf

CHOICE
BEEP iVO

more
for your

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
- TRADING STAMPS - FREE! « m o n e V

Toward the purchot* ol

5PIC & SPAM s!!f?
c WITH

THIS COUPON
ONL¥ AT TWO OUY»,

Mvu Sol. Mo, 1, 1971.

m
111

i
UL 4-2?

•VALUABLE COUPONtr

BURLINGTON
CARPETEERS

ANNOUNCES THEIR NEW

FREE
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

CALL 241-3368 or 9
WITH A WIDE SELECTION OF

NAME BRANDS.COLORS.PATTERNS
TO CHOOSE FROM

BURLINGTON
CARPETEERS

COMMERCrAL AND RESIBENTIAJ,
CARPBT SALES AND INBTALLATION

•IATMN
FAC1UTIIS

(Plentyef Parking)

• TAKE HOME
SERVICE

(Ready in Minutes)

964-3744
CHICKEN

HICKEN ETC.
1981 Morris Ave,, Union

(Near stuyvesant)

ftEE With This coupon
TowirdPufehaiaOl

BUCKtT of CHICKEN
• IBoliior ™
1[2 pt. Cola Slaw

BARRil, ol CHICKEN
21 Fes. of

Souih««i Fried
Ghiektn

Reg.
495

SHRIMP
DINNERS* BUCKETS

BARRELS

ALSO:

• FfBneh Fries
• MicironiBalad,

— • Potato Salad——.
• OelaSlaw

OPEN
7 DAYS

10:30 to 9 P.M.

ADDITIONAL OIVEAWAY
ImJli Portion Cois
Slow or French Fnei
wltnPurchasBDlsneol

d

SANDWICHES
HOT _ ^ ^ B A K I O

~ TiSAst" ^mjm^^r±-vmomit
IMF 7 | J T HAM

or ^f ^9m or
HOT 0- m HOT

PASTRAMI SOHNBDiJIF

Piled High
oha JUMBO TOASTED BUN

School gets
equipment

Students enrolled in (he
radio-TV program at Union
County VocaMonal Center,
Scotch Plains, will have tha
ppportunity to gain first-iittntl
expertencei In rfecn-ieal »nd
mechanical repair work
through a gift by Concord
Electronics Corp., A venal.

Concord- EleeOronies hag
"ttonated'^ W;W0-w6Tthof-new
equipment with slight dertcu
to the Vocational Center for
sdueattonal purpoies. The

. «tud«nts will repair the
produeti and then sell the
tqulpmont to the public' to
eitabllsh a scholarship fund
for the school.

Among items donated were
56 stereo tape rec6rderi,.23
Intercom systems, 25 stereo
receivers with changers, cas-
sette decks and AM/EM,
radios,

•W, C. Taylor, eastern op-
ersttons manager for Con-
cord, made, th« presontati.on fc, p
of the equipment to the school.

Some of the aquipment will
be on display at the. May 13
Open House of Union County
Technical and Vocational Cen-
ter.

Public Notice

OFFICE op THE TOWNS«P «,HW
SPRDJOFIEkO, N.J,

NOTICE TO PEMONS m MnJTARY
SERVICE OR PATIENTS m VETERANS
HOSPITAL AND TO THEm HELATWM

AronraB

OFF
WITH THIS

COUPON
MM.

I A1MOUI1 D i l i .
1 INC,

f oword the purthoi* o<

MAGIC SIZING
20-OZ. S i l l

'IXTRA CRISP"
GOOD ONLY AT t w o BUYS,

I lhru SOI,JMB» l i 1971

UL 4.29

COUPON Mr

Toward (he purchoie el

OFF
! WITH THIS

MFS.
NtSHl CO,

«IJJIJ

TASTER'S CHOICE %& (jj|
FREEZE-DRIED COFFEE B

6OOB ONL'T AT TWO flUYt. | l | j

thru lot . Mo, 1,

UL 4.29

COUPON jbrjcr
Toward the purchaie of

10 JARS OP HEINZ
STRAINED FOODS

1 0 FOR 6 9 * THIS ceU
GOOD ONIY AT TWO CUVS.

Good «hni Sat,, Mat 1. '«?!•,

m
Em

UK)

Toward th» Rur«ho»eot

3 JARS HEINZ
JUNIOR FOODS |
3 , , ^ B * WITH fifl

FOR JmJ COUPON UU
' GOOD ONIY AT TWO OUT*. fPI

Coed Him Sal.*. M i l 1. i t 71 ,

If you irtsinammllltjrytierrictoraj-o
» piUent In i veterans' hospital md de-
sire to vete, er il yen are IL f el£tly# er
frletid el a person %t» is in the EnUitgry
f?FVl£f si* is a patftiit in & veterans'
hospital who, you believe will desire- to
vole In the Primary OeeUonto beheld on
June B, Uni,iiiiaLy wrtli to the MBdar-
signed tor an ippltiHon (or a military
&iQiDi to fee voted In tile said elgeUon to
be forwarded to ymi, if vou arg in thg
silHtiry BeFtlgs or a r t a paM#i$ Is a
veterani1 hsipjtat also write to the
undefdpied mr an amiiisatton for a

- miUtijy ballot*
FOSM_0r APPLI0AT10N MMf BE

OBTADJED FROM THB UNOEHnONBD,
, Beonore H, WorBUhpoB

— • — ttMSlsr—-=
ipfingfield, HaJs 07Q31

Sftli Leadej, Apr. M, 29, 1971

mvAijiaei.i coupow jgpc
Toward the purchote of

AJAX LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

WITH THIS
COUPON

MFC
COLGATI CO,

QQ
77

5-U.-4-OZ. SIH
WITH

THIS COUPON
AT TWO OUTS,5 I H sgupsfi per c

G«dlh™SBt,:Mi

AtUABll COUPOHlirfz

i

OFFICE OF THE TOWKiHn1 CIBHK
iraDIOFIELD,M,J.

NOTICE TO PEBSOIIB DESnfflJO
ABSENTEE BALLpTi (CWIUAN)
If you «re a eaallflea and registered

voter of the State qf New Jerssy wtio ei-
sects to be abient outaide the State on
June t, 1971, or aquaJiaed ai« retisttred
voter «ho Mil be within thgStateehJuili

loTlbtbsslillneMorphMel
, ™ , » , ^ will be unaUe to eist your
ballot it the JoUni ptaoeinyoiirdiitriot

, j j _ , - J -«•••—ire (s vote In the
held on June t ,

. . undoralpied for
an appUeaMon for a civilian absentee
Ballet» be nulled to you. Mo eivUim ab.
sentee ballots wUl be furnislied or fop.
warded to any appUeant unless request
therefor.ig fie-elyed not less than eight
(a) days prior to the election.

Besnore H. WorlhlnitDnBesnore H. W
TownaMp clerk

.-w.-iv ««riOT

The idea behind
the Volkswagen Squareback Sedan.

Twenty.three years gqa, we had an idea for a
small eccnomy cor •

And il came out looting liVe a bug
Twenty years ago, we hud an idea for a giant

station wagon

And il came out looking like a bo<
Then we had an idea far a sedan that combined

all the pcanomy of our buq with a lot of the
capacity of our box

So you'd expect it to come out looting half
bug, half box Right?

Wrong
Our jquareback Sedan looks like a small sta-

tirn wagon.
But by squaring off its back and adding a trunk

" • ; in front, ourhttle sedan con give you over twice ~
as much carrying space as the biggest domestic
sedan

Years ago, we learned the important thing
isn't the way o car looks on the outside, taul how
it woris on the inside

l And so its |ust os trge today as it was then
You can t |udge o Volkswagen by its cover

QFriCE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

•NOflCEOF PR1M5OT"^ID
REGKTHATION AKD GENERAL

ELECTION
NOTICE IH hereby given that pur-

guajrt to an set entitled "An Act to
Reba t e Elections" R.^ 19:2-*?, the
Offlee ot the Township Clerk wfll be-
epen *§ receive re^stratioiiH and tans*
ferg ol voters ^rery week day between
tfie neurs af S:3D a.m. and 4.3Q p.m,,

i eseept Satardays, until A^ril 29, IBTl,
On April ^gthj 27£fl, 2Bth and 2Pth* the
off«e of yse Tswnship Clerk win be
spen eonttntteualy frem 8:30 a.m. ts

- 9,00 p.ra, far Hip registering ef voters
TUESDAY, June a, 1BT1

between the SQura sf_T:Q0 a^m. and
B 00 p^in,, a primary Election for the
rajminaUen af public oMeera will be
held in the various districts in tfie
Township af Springfield at the piaega
hereinafter desigrfltfed.

Followijig are thg ̂ iSlic QtSeers
tp bp vQ|ed for at the Primary ElctSon
to be held June i , 1971, and at the
General Eleefesn ta be held Nevember

" ' 3 state ienaters, 2 year terin
1 State Senatof, unexpired term
2 Assemblymes ?rom Diatriet 9 a
1 AsaemBlymafi, uae^fred term
1 Sheriff, 3 year term
1 Ceun^ Clerk, 5 year term
3 Members Board af Chosen Free-

holders, 3 year term
2 Members Tewnship Cemmittee, 3

year term
At the Primary Electfsn, June Bf

1971, the Democrat and Republican
Parties will elect male and female mem*

— bers-ef their frspeetive County com- .-
mittess in each el the districts of the
Townshi|j Qf sprin^eld.

Following aje tha p§lMng Plaeea far
the "Township ef Sprin^eld;
rSst, 1 pFeabyterias :^arlrii Ifeuse,

rhureh MaU, lower levpi olf
parking lot

2 American Legien Bu&i&ngt North
Trivett Avenue anflCerteritreet

3 Ameri£aft Le^onBmlfllngjjjQFth
Trivefct Avenue an^Center S^ect

4 Presbyterian P a r i s h "Hou^i,
Church MaU, lower level off
parMnglet

5 Junes Cajdwell HchDal Qym-
~ nsjiuni, Cmdw/§11 Pls^e ~
6 Jamis CaUweU gehoel bym*

Toward the purcliaje of

lADY SCOTT 175 CT,

FACIAL TISSUES

FROM CORN FID PORKERS

FRESH
SIRLOIN
STEAK

HMiw

'CHOICI
BEEF

USUAL
FINE

TRIM

SHANK
HALF

BUTT HALT ^ 4 9 * | . [ . M M STEAK

GROUND MEAT SALE!
ALL BEEF

GROUND BEEF
FRESH U A N

GROUND CHUCK
FRESH EXTRA LEAN

US DA. CHOICE LEAN

CHUCK %
STEAK ,

lb 7 9 * GOV'T. INSPECTED

CHICKEN

Ib,

GROUND ROUND ,. 8 9 C LEGS THIGH
ON 39

BONELESS STEAK SALE!
THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
TASTY . "

SHOULDER STEAK
LEAN AND TENDER

CUBE STEAK ib.

PORK CHOP SALE!

125

QUARTER LOIN
9-11 CHOPS ENDS & CENTERS , _ ^

PORK CHOPS lb 7 9 *
COUNTRY STYLE - m mi

SPARE RIBS 69
PRISH PICNIC SHOULDER /

ROASTING PORK (b 4 9 (

GENUINE SPRING SHOULDER _

LAMB CHOPT ^ 9 8 e

SWIFT PREMIUM VAC. PACK ^ - ^ ~

SLICED BACON .b 7 9
U,S.D,A, CHOICE BONELESS - - * «

CROSSRIB ROAST , S 1 0 9

U,S,D,A. CHOICE - - - * '

TQP ROUND ROASTm s l "
U.S.D.A. CHOICI _ » _

SILVER TIP ROAST b 1 "
US DA. CHOICE BONELESS , 5*30

RUMP ROAST ,
S |

SWIFT PREMIUM DAISYS OR
ROSTOCK BRAND BONELESS . _ _

SMOKED BUTTS"i 7 9 *
TURKEY » _

DRUMSTICK 29
STIER SLICID ' • 'mm*.

BEEF LIVER 49
TWO GUYS BLUE LABEL OR BONNIE MAID

SLICED BACON , 4 9
OSCAR MAYIB ALL-MEAT OR _ _

ALL BEEF FRANKS , 7 9 C

CAMECO IMPORTED DANISH

SLICED HAM 89 : 59

OH\.1 *T TWO GUM.
©n« Egypsn B#r eutteffi#f.

Cod thru Sal., Msf 1. 1071

uro

5 & W MNE FOODS SALE
CUT GREEN BEANS,STIWED TOMATOES,
P i AS & CARROTS, MED. SWEET PEAS,
WHOLE KERNEL CORN OR
CREAM CORN

YOUR CHOICI 89
Toward the purchase ol

TWO GUYS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
30.IN

HEAVY
SYRUP 99

POPe BRAND

BLENDED 1 7 9
OIL gal, can1

AJAX
LIQUID CLEANER

WITH
JTHIS COUPON

GQOD ©Ni t »T TWO GUVS.
One ceopon p*r cuilsmcr.

CoodihrvSol. Mo, 1 1971-

TWO GUYS ALL FLAVORS

CANNED SODA 10
POP! BRAND IMPORTED

TOMATOES
ANN DALE

_ ^ _ PROCRESSO IMPORTED

/ 9 ( TOMATO PASTE 10
NABISCO BUTTIRY FLAVORED

SESAME CRACKERS
SUNSHINE

t * 99'

SAU TODAY lhru SAT.

PRODUCI DIPARTMiNT

BANANAS
GOLDEN

R M ib.

TOMATOES
RED RIPI SLICING

AUFORNIA ICEBERG

L E T T U C E LARGE HEAD
WASHINGTON STATE

WINESAP APPLES

PASCAL CELERY ;r;

ONIONS YIUOW eleii

CABBAGE sir.

10
29"

3 * 49"

3 24'
.10"

DAIRY DiPARTMINT
TROPIC AN A FROM FLORIDA

ORANGE
JUICE

V»-gol. carton 59
CALORIf COUNTER RIGULAR

COTTAGE CHEESE

KRAFT INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

SWISS CHEESE
FRO2IN FOOD DEPARTMINT

MINUTE MAID FROM FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE

NEW SIZE!
IT MAKES %-CALLON 16O., 53'

POUND
CAKE

SARA LEI

NIW FRENCH FRIES— CRINKLE CUT 12-OZ.
SHOISTRING—"DIEP « H S " f . O l ,

POTATOES 5^., 99*
RANCHERS ALL VARIETIES--...__^-,.-fc, „ . „ . 4 * . ^

BEEP PAf TIES 2 2-99*
APPITIZING DEPT,

DARK MEAT

CHICKEN
ROLL

99CL59
O N " DALt « <% SUNSHINE « «*,

JELLY ECLAIRS 4 3 SUGAR WAFERS 4 3

TpwBfdthe purthaje ol

CHASE & SANBORN
1-LB CAN COFFEE
. GOOD mtr AT TWO BUtt. •'

UL 4.29J

UAILI COUPON Mrtzr t r |
Toward the purchaie ol

CHASE & SANBORH

INSTANT COFFEE
„ 10-OZ. JAR
1 A A WITH

• U ¥ THIS COUPON
GOOD ONLY AT TWO CUTS

6n* esupan per cyitemsr
Good lh,u Sot Ma, I 1971

NATIONAL BABY WEEK
MRSONAL B | Z * « DOWNY^ u»u
SIZE

IVORY4 O C
SOAP Z 3

PRE.
SOAK
2S-OZ, lice

59 SOFTENER

9964-oi
tlu

WEEKLY SPECIAL

FORMICA'

FLOOR SHINE
46.es,

size
REG. 1.98
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE

OF 12 OR MORI.

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

138

1 Flofenee RL G&t^ineer Sehsal
QymnaMwitt Ss. ̂ r i n ^ e l d Ave-
nue

B flor^nee R^ Qaudineer Seheal
Gymnasium, fs.^ringfieJd Ave-
nue

9 Rs^mend Chieholm School Gym-
induffli ^Wpike HDa

15 Raymond CMahelm Sshse
nasiunix Shunpike Roa

11 Tfielma U gandmsler
l i^i

BAKERY

more
for your

money!

HAMBURGER OR f ' _ ^

HOT DOG ROLLS 3 9 C

HORN AND HARDART _ ^

GRILLED APPLE PIE z, 6 9 C

PLAIN OR MARBLE _ * -

POUND CAKE V2 RING 4 9 '
| FRUIT FILLED _ _ NATIONAL BAGEL

BUNS e.<9a 3 9 PRETZELS :, 2 9 '

ENRICHED
WHITE
BREAD

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOUI 1001 B?f?T^ 10*8*6 !«t

JUMBO

TOTi BAG
REG, 5i99

YOU
PAY

flUi OH
IIUID rwo

CUT! IIIBIHC
STiHP 10SI

JEWELRY DEPT.

w,u C^YOU'A FREE PICTURE WEEK FOR 10 WEEKS!
SiLECT FROM OUR ART GALLERY OF

MASTERPIECE REPRODUCTIONS
100 SUBJECTS TO CHOOSE FROM

I0R

Cheese frgm yoyr fgvgnfe pietureS by *erld fsmed pgintcrS rgngtng
frsm old wgrld ~fnesiers te modem tmpressiermH and fine Amensqn_
centempsrones iaeh pi£*uff faithfully reprgduced with brush sfrske em
bossmg te capture fht drsftietiE effect ana beauty ef ihe gnginal pointing
There's no eesitr, mBfe imeginoiiye ^?ay ta add tnsfgni beauty te every
wall m every ream ef yeur hem§, than with ihese fameus Art Gallery
M R d 1

USE THIS COUPON FOR YOUR FIRST WEEK'S FREE PICTURE

1

FOOD DIPT.
| COUPON

'ONE 16"x20"
ART

: MASTERPIECE
WITH THIS COUPON AND A

1 3 OR MORE FOOD PURCHASE

U L 4-Z9 • . ,_ , u.li , „ . „ Ad.I! C.U.m,,-
WIEK

COUPON
fi per cuilenwr,
ai Mo, 1,1971 VISIT THI ART

IN OUR FOOD DEPARTMENT
nue
Edward V. Waltsn School Qym,
nasium. Mountain AveRye

13 Edwarrf V. Walten School Gym-
Pgium, Msuntain Avenue

t pelU l

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP,
430 MORRIS AVENUE

SUMMIT " CR7-3i60

Pagium, M n t a i n Avenue
iry as ts pelUng places may be
at Tswnshlp Clerk a Office every
aa'=a^hetweHn—B;3S a ^ da3yhetweHnB;3S a ^ s a n d

4;30 i^m. and en P r ima^ Eieetien Day
between 7;00 s_ftu and 8:00 p.m,

Eleono re H* WuHhingtan
Tewnahia clerk

Leader, £pr, 2§f 29, IS71,
(

woloop »urm«nim"«T»

OPiN DAILY 9:30 A.M, "Til 10 P.M.
SUNDAY-10 A.M. 'Til6 P.M.

FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW UNION Rt. 22 at Morris Ave,
We reierve the right ts limit quort-
titipt. Mat rnpenuble for typo-
graphical error!. Price! effective
thru Sat,, May 1,1971.




